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ABSTRA CT
Together with archaeological and historical information, demographic and
palaeopathologieal investigations can provide valuable insights into aspects of the health
and social background of the otherwise silent members of a past population. The
Helligandshus cemetery collection from Nestved is the only burial population of its kind
which has been excavated in Denmark. Punctioning as a charitable religious hospital
during the late mediaeval and post-reformation periods, the Helligllndshus provided
charity, healthcare and burials for poverty stricken and unfortunate members of society.
The burial collection. consistingof 328 defined interments. provides a rare glimpse of the
age and gender structure of the facility's clientele as well as the diseases which poscd
threats to their health and well-being.
Although rcpresenting just a sector of society, the I-Ielligandhus burial population
is co mprised of individuals of all ages, from infancy to old age. Childhood mortality
appears to have been high and life expectancy for adults was just 32.5 ycurs on average.
A slight gender bias may indicate a greater need for charity among females.
Disease was not an uncommon phenomenon and OVI:r half of the burial population
had suffered from one or more pathological condition. In accordance with the social
background of the population,diseases of an occupational, nutritional and infectious nature
were the most common while trauma, congenital disorders and neoplastic diseases were
few. While poverty and disease placed their demands on the individual, the need for
charity and heathcare made its demands on the greater charitable society of Nestved .
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
A skelet al pop ulation pro vides a "wtndow" to the past and thereby an
opportunity 10 view some of the range of varia tion occurring in a particu lar gro up
of ind ividuals : their ages, their gender, and aspects of their morbidity and
mortality. The absolute range or exten t of possi ble vari ation in the living
cou nterpar t of the collection may only be a subject for speculation. Nonethe less,
the data provided by burial populations is valid and it COI n contribu te mu ch
information on past popu lations.
This resea rch is an interp retation of osteo logical and pateeopath clogtcal
da ta collected from an investigation of 328 skele tons. The skeletal material was
excavated from a cemetery of the Htl ligdlldslllls (House of the Holy Spirit) in
Nestved . sou thwest Si~II::md , Denmark. As the first systema tic study of these
skeletal remains since their excavation in 1982, the intent of the study was two
fold: 1) to ga in an understa nding of the basic de mogra phy of the research
popu lation and 2) to focus the da ta collection on indicato rs of health and lo r
d isease in the population, in light of the fact that the HelligAndshus was a
charitab le chapel hospital which catered almost exclus ively to the poor . Therefore,
as ide from establishing a demographic profi le for the population , the s tudy was
aimed at describing and quantifying the occurrence of pathology in the!skeletal
ma terial.
There is no wri tten history for Nestved's HelligAndshus nor is there any
information from other HelligAndshus populat ions in Denmark. To this end , the
Helligdndshus collection can be view ed as unique and therefore able 10provide
information where little is known of the history and society within the hosp itals
01 such establishm ents in Denmar k. Although there is a distinct shortage 01
informa tion on the activities and policies of the Helltgandshu s. the little
know ledge tha t is available has pro vided a basis lor making some assumpt ions
to facilitate the interpretation of the present data. In turn, the interp retation o f the
data hils shed some light onto the Helligandehus and its residents.
Data compiled lor each ske leton included age, gender and pathological
diagn oses accord ing to established disease categories . At the interpretative stage,
pathological ind ications, namely skeletal lesions and anomalies, were considered
in terms 01 thei r represen tation of different d isease processes . The disease
processes were then esslgned to d iagnostic categories . Finally, all information was
entered into a database (d BASE IV) catalog and then sorted on the basis 01disease
categories. Each category 01 disease is discussed separately in relation to the
manilesta tion 01 the d isease process and its demographic associations within the
research populati on. Case descriptions arc provided for each category of d isease
to illustra te the man ifestation of the disease process in the individ ual as well as
to demonstrate the range of variation occurring within the populat ion.
The final interpretation stage, after pre liminary correspondences of disease
occu rrence were consid ered and discussed in relat ion to age, gender and
associated disease processes, entailed a considera tion of the sign ificance of the
findings . In particular, the presence of pathological lesions was considered in
terms of its sign ificance as an indicato r of the leve l of health in the individua l and
within the research popul ation as a wh ole. At this stage of interpretation a
number of problem areas had to be cons idered.
Several prob lem areas, app arent at the ou tset, certain ly shaped the focus
and scope of the ensuing investigation . Thus lit-tits were set as to the type of
study and the relative degree of reliab ility attainab le for any conclusions made .
Two of the most significant prob lem areas in this respect we re the conside rable
time span, i.e. approximately 400 years of interments, and the incompl ete and
possibiy biased nature of the rescue excavation . Some of the many factors which
required consideration in this study included the differential preservation of
ind ividual skeletons within the researc h collection, the variability in age and
gender determin ations, the amb iguity and limits o f diagnostic success on skeletal
material especially when incomp lete, and the represenuvtty of the burial
population to _1 living counterpart.
The representlvtty of the research sample was an important factor to be
considered, both in terms of its relationship to the "entire" cemetery and in terms
of its re lationship to the "living" society and the time span from which it was
derived . In the case of the cemetery, it is known that the researc h sample is only
a port ion of the cemetery which was excavated from a trench going throu gh the
graveyard . It is difficult to say what percen tage of the tota l cemetery is p resent in
the excavated sample since the entire extent of the cemetery is not known. Yet, it
was important to consid er to what degree the research sample was eith er
representative or biased towa rd the greater cemetery pop ulation . In orde r to
investigate poss ib le biasing within the excavation trench. all palarod emograph ic
and palaeopathological informa tion was plotted on a burial plan to dete rmine :f
the re was any possible patternin g on the basis of age, gender or disease presence.
If clusteri ng of graves was observed , in relation to any of the aforementioned
factors, it woul d sugg est tha t buria ls were pa tterned in relation to a given factor
within the grave yard. From the burial p lot (Fig. 1.1), it appea rs that clus tering of
age gro ups, gend er groups or pathologic al skeleton s does not occu r. Hence, it is
sugg ested tha t burial patt ern ing was not practised in relation to these factors and
thus, for all inten ts and purposes, the excavated sample has been cons ide red as
a rep resen tative sample of the entire cemete ry.
With respec t to the relationsh ip of the Helli gAndshus research popu lation
to other po pulation s of the time, the issue of representabtlity becomes that much
more complex. Thi s aspect o f the investigation is d ifficult to resolve. Initially, the
problems of dealing with a time period of app ro ximately 400 years of cemetery
use needed to be accommodated in order 10 facilitate pop ulation-based
interpretations . In terms of societal represen tation it is sa id that, at least during
the Midd le Ages, village bu rial populations can be considered repre sentative of
their living population s; Ireg ren (1992) no tes that it was the norm for individuals
to be buried in thei r home pa rishes along with their anc estors an d family members
I',.
. ~~ ..
,. ~ ~ .
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Nevertheless, this view of buri al populations must be considered with caution.
Current opinion s on buri al populations would suggest, and quite logically so, that
burial populations can never be said to be truly represent ative of a society as
ther e is almost unequivocally some inherent bias (Ortner and Pu tschar , 1985;
Wood et.al., 1992). Such biases wo uld obviou sly include religious or parish
affiliation bias, but also included ma y be biases on the basis of wealth, povert y or
disease.
Iregren (1992) acknowledges the exceptional biases that hospital and
mo nastery populations present to the idea of cemetery versus societal
represent ation . In this resp ect, the HelligAndshus popu lation clearly falls into the
category of exceptional popu lations. However, rather than mirrorin g society in
general. the Helllgsndshus population can be seen as reflecting a sector of society,
i.e . namely the poor or lower class of society that has been associated with the
facility. This is not to say that the HelligAndshu s bur ial popu lation can be
considered an unequivocal represen tation of the lower class or of the true
resident s and life in the HelligAndshus. There are too few skeletons covering loa
lon g a time span for it to be considered Q repr esentative population . Nevertheless,
instead of comparing this "special" population to the norms of society in general,
it h as been illuminating to consider and to attempt to explain its contrasts.
All of the aforementioned considerations make it impossible to est ablish
complete control over any one aspect of the research population, be it the time
period or the lifes tyle and social str atum associated to those interred . Complete
certain ty is not, howev er, someth ing that hi story, archaeology or physical
anthropo logy h as ever claimed. Therefore , like many studies be fore th is and
perhaps like ma ny of those to follow, this study is a test of conside ra tions,
assump tions an d problems. Keeping all th eseobstacles be tween the bare fact s and
the derived concl usions in mind, the goa l of this investig at ion is to p rovid e some
new ideas on th e past residents of the Hel llgandshus.
In short, the main focus of this research is to describe the pop ulation
characte ris tics o f the Helltgandshus co llection and to attempt to place these
characteristics in a social context. Considering the h ospital funct ion of the
Helhgandshus, the occurrence of patholo gy in the collect ion was an intere sting
and impor tant area on which to focus. Therefo re, aside from age and gender
determinations, pathological investiga tion became a sign ificant focus du e to the
prevalence of gross morp hological bone changes occurring in the coll ection . More
than one third o f Ihe skeletal research populatio n had been affecte d by one or
more pathological cond ition. Durin g the collectio n of dat a , much time was spent
examining each of the 328 skeletons for a ny observa ble signs of p atholog y. AU
path ological cond itions we re noted and, wher e a p propriat e, detailed descrip tions
we re made . Thu s, this research focuses on th e description of the types of
pathology presen t in the population. At the interpre tive st age, these find ings are
placed into the contextua l setting in orde r to establish a better understanding of
the vital statistics, level of health and possible indications of lifestyle for the
Helligdnd shus p opulation in Neestved .
CHAPTER 2: HISTORICAL AND ARCHAEOLOGICAL DATA
2.1 Prolect Location: Development and Growth of the Town
The town of Nes tved is loc ated in the so uth-west ern part of Sieel land,
Denmark (Fig. 2.1). It is th e present day capita l of Sou th Sjcelland and h as a
population of approximate ly 45,000 inhabitant s.The town is situated on a mo raine
pla teau along the Sus Rive r approximately 5 km from the m outh of the Karrebe k
Fjord. Duri ng Vik ing times there w e re two villages, Lesser Neswe d on the more
exposed west bank of th e River S us and Greate r Ne stved on th e east b ank.
Owing to it s prefe rred sheltered location fo r harbour deve lopment and its r eady
access to fres h water supp ly, Grea ter Nestved became th e area of concent rated
dev elopmen t throughout th e Middle Ages and be yond (A ndersen, 1987). G iven
its n avigabl e river access, i ts protected harbour an d itsdose proximity to tra ding
tow ns in Northern Germa ny, in particular the low n of Lubeck, Nsestvedq uick ly
de ve loped into an influen tial trading centre during itsearly history (ibid.).
With the establishment of a trad ing centre and conseq uent u rban
developme nt came the op po rtunity for ecclesiastical activities. The ea rly Mi ddle
Ages (mid-12th ce ntury) w itnessed th e estab lishmen t of a Benedictin e monastery
and its par ish church in the centre o f the m ediaeval street net (Andersen, 1987).
While the m onast ery, Sankt Peders Kloskr (Saint Peter's M onastery) , eventua lly
mov ed just outside of town, Le-emin g know n asth e 'Skovkloster'· forest monastery
or m onastery in th e fores t, the parish church of Sankt Pe der rem a ined in the
cen tre of the tow n. The growth of the town, from a pre-existi ng village
com munity, is largely attributed to the establish ment an d influence of the
Benedictin e monas tery community (Andersen, 1987), with the parish church and
an adjacent market placep ro viding th e nucleus for its development (Fig 2.2).
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Figure 2.1: Location Map; Denmark and Scania ca. AD 1500
In time, es th e town continue d 10 grow, friaries of th e two M endica nt
Orders were established, Around A.D. 1270the Franciscans settled to the nor th
Figure 2.2: Location Map; Town of Nestved. Modifie d after An dersen (l987:49~ Th e late
m ed iaeval s treet s are emphasiz ed In black. Known streets names are labelled; ot hers are either
unnamed or th ey cannot belinked toexisting street names.Th e Helligandshus land registry b lock
246 Is show n with th e existing HelligAnd sh u5 in black and th e excavation lrench and features
sha ded.
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of Sank t Peelers Church and th e Dominicans se tt led on the sou theastern edge of
thetown . Both friaries were locat ed near busy th oroug h fares.
In additi o n 10 the estab lishment o f monasteries and paris h chu rch es, the
religio u s com munity established two chape l hosp itals. The firs t, Sankt
jergensgeard, w as menti oned as early as A.D.1261, aro u nd the sa me time as the
mendicant fria rs came to Nestvcd (An d ersen, 1987). Th is hos pit al and chapel
comple x was lo cated ju st outs ide of th e town in Ade ru p. It was an exclu sive
hospita l fadlity ded icated 10 Sankf lurgen (51.George), the patron saint of leprosy
suffere rs and used sole ly (or the isolatio n and t reatme n t of leprosy patients.
Th e second chapel hospital wases tab lished by the Order o f the Ho ly Spirit.
Thech a pe l was n amed Vor Fmc Kirkt (the Church ofOur Lady) b ut together with
its infirma ry it b ecame kn own as Hclligtll1dsJlUS(Ct), (the) H ouseof the Holy Spirit.
Thehospital wa s a cha ri table fa cilily loc ated on Ringstedgade, one of the busy
thoroughfares in thece ntre of the mediaeval town. The first mention of the
Helligande hus, in A.D. 1398. was just 50 years a fter the outbre ak of the Black
Deeth in Europe . Theestablishme nt of the HelligAndshu s in thela te 14th century
as well as other renova tio n and rebuilding projects which were were carried out
in the la te 14th and ear ly 15th cen tury, ind icate t hat Nces tved recovered q uickly
and continued to prosper eve n after th e devastation of the Black De ath in
Denmar k (Ande rsen, 19 87).
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2.2 Historical and Archaeological Background of Nlestved
The name Neuue d, meaning 'clearin g' or 'fell ed forest', is one of the oldest
town names in D enmark (Andersen, 1987). Tow n names with th e suffix, "tved",
ar e thought to ha ve originated at the beginning of the Middle Ages. However,
u rban settlement may have preceded the esta b lishme nt of the town's name
(Ieppcscn , 1978).
Recent arch aeologicalwork places the antiqu ityof settlement contin uity in
Nestved well befo re the beginning of the Middle Ages. Nestved Museum's 1991
excavations in the southwest section of the town, along Brogade, h ave uncovered
layers that date b ack to the Germanic Iron Age ca . A.D. 400.With this ev idence,
N e erved can now claim over 1500 years of settlemen tcon tinuity u p to the present
(Orduna, 1991). This is perhaps the longest continuous settlement span of any
town in Sj.:el1and(Schlerri ng, 1982). Altho ugh this new in formation does not push
back the dat e for the beginningof an urba n settlement in the town, it would seem
to confirm the exis tence of a very stable habitation base pri or to th e establish ment
of an urban centre. It is believed that the town de velop ed from the Viking age
village, cen tred wes t of where Sank t Peders Church now stands (Anderse n. 1987).
The historical background of Nes tved has b een greatlyexpa nded in recent
years, primarily due to a government project initi ated for the promotion of work
on mediaeva l archaeology in Danish towns. N eestved was one of ten towns
se lected for study under the project, Projekt Middelalderbyen (the Mediaeval Town
Project), launched by the Danish State Research Counci l for the Human it ies in
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1977. The project follo wed fo u r phases: 1) registration of archaeological,
geological. carto g raphic and literary so urce materials; 2) colla tion of source
materials and fonnation o f research questio ns; 3) a rchaeo logical excavation aimed
at answeri ng significant research q uestions; and 4) comp ila tionand interp reta tion
o f all information for the p urpose of public a tion. The fou r th phase wascompleted
for Nest ved in th e publi ca tion: M iddtlalder bytn: N iESlvtd (Andersen, 1987).
Prior to the discov ery of cultu ral layers dating ba ck to ca . A.D. 400 . The
M ediaeval Town P roject in Nestved placed settlementcon tinuity back to th e 10th
century (Andersen, 1987). Excavations in th e region of the river crossing b et ween
Greater a nd Lesser Nasrvcd, sou th of Farvergade expose d a 10th century layer
with traces of blac ksmith activity and an overlying 11th ce ntury layer containing
Balt ic ceramics (Sc hlerrl ng, 1982) . Uke th e Genn anic Iron Age cultura l layers.
th ese 10th century layers secure settlemen t continuity very early on in the hi story
o f Nestved. However, no ercheeo logkal indication of an u rban settlement can be
d e rived fro m any of the early cultural laye rs.
The layers fro m the 10thand Ilth centuries a rc said to represen tsen lement
ba sed on ag rarian produc tion rat her than the urban activ it iesof tra de and craft
(N ielsen, 1982). H oweve r, the next cultural laye r . dating to the 12th century
exh ibits s igns 01 both trad e and craftsman ship and is take n as the first evidence
of an urba n comm unity in Nestved (Schicrring, 1982; Andersen, 1987). Historica l
sources su pp ort this find in g and Necetved is first considered as a ma rket to wn In
A.D . 1140 (Olsen. 1981; A n dersen , 1987).
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Among theelemen ts responsible for th e growth of N eestved arc: its lo ng-
stand ing and stable p opulation base ; its sheltered but navigable harbour; its
strategic loca tion as a connecti on point between Nor th ern Europe a nd theBalti c
trade network and the establishment of a very powerful monastery. As early as
the 12th century there is evid enceof economic and occupation al speci alization , in
the form of m etal forgin g, pottery ma nufacture and comb ma nufactu re. At the
same time, the Ceiho l tc churc h must havesee n great p otential in this populati on
base, and thereforeestabli shed themonastery o fSankt Peders during the mid-12 th
century. The subsequ ent growth and prosperit y of th e town is greatl y attributed
to the establi shment of the monastery (And ersen, 1987, Johansen a nd Niels en,
1988). Market privilege s were granted to the townand p roducti onand trade m ad e
it a ver y prosperous urb an centre.
During the 13th and 14th cen turies Neestved was the leading h ade cen tre
otSjselland(Johansen and Nie lsen,1988).The significan ceof it s role in Baltictrade
is not questioned; it is ofte n cited that Neesrved's own separate column in
LUbeck's pound-duty books attests to its p ast impo r tance as a trading cen tre.
Ne s eved'e early trade status WIIS put on par with C openh agen, Sca nia and the
whole ofDenmark(Andersen , 1987). By theend of the 14th centu ry Nrostved had
estab lished a high level of economic prospe rity, bu t this w as not to continue.
Perh aps as early as the first half of the 15th century; while the mona rchy w as
being firmly established In Copenhagen , the 0resund region (Fig. 2.1) became
differentially favoured and Nee tved lost much of it s significance as a trading
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centre. The North German towns, w hich had been chief intemationaltrading
partners with Nestved, began to p ass it b y. Although Naswed probably
continued to be an im portan t centre fo r local tr ade, th e economic growth of the
13th and 14th centuries were not to continue into the 15th century or beyond
(Andersen,1987).
TheCatholic Church was a very important force, during theto wn's early
history (Miche lsen, n.d ., Ander sen, 1987). In Iact, the abbo t of Sankt Peders
Monasteryessentially ruled Neesved d uring the Middle Ages (Anderse n,1987).
There is more evidence of Neeswed's importance as early as thc 13 th century
(Michelsen, n.d .). Michelsen (n.d. :21observes that, "as a rule only one of thetwo
mendicant friars [friaries] were represented in a provincial Da nish town. But in
Nestved wefind both [the Franciscans or Greyfr iars and the Dominicans or the
Blackfr iars]...". Anderse n (1987) asserts that, in addition to the Benedictinesof
Sankt Peders Monastery, the presence of the two men dican t orders b y ca. A.D.
1270 in Nesrved , indica tes bot h theexpectations forgrowth a n d prosperity and
the possibilities of the tow n and its fu ture. 1n addition, he adds, the p resenceof
,111 thr ee orders and the ir pursuant activities must ha v e added greatly to the
development and prosperity of thetow n.
In addition to th e establishment of the monas teries, two parish churches
and two hospital chapels were set up in Nestv ed durin g the Middle Ages.Th e
earliest known church is that of Sankt P e ders, w h ichwas already presen t asearly
as AD. 1135 (T rap, 1955). Rec ords also indica te that Senkt Pedcrs Abbey had
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planned to build a monastery chu rch, namel y Vor True Kir ke (The Church of Ou r
Lady), where the Monks cou ld hold services. However, Michelsen (n.d.:l) notes
tha t instead of following through on the monastery church, the Abbey decided to
erect a new pa rish church, ded icated to St. Martin (Sankt Mortens Kirke). It is
thought that this chu rch existed as far back as A.D. 1200 but it is not mention ed
by name until A.D. 1292 (Trap, 1955; Michelsen, n.d ., Andersen , 1987). Lastly, two
hospital chapels , Sankt [e rgensgaard and Helllgendshuset, were bu ilt in the 13th
and 14th centurie s (Andersen. 1987). These instituti ons were essocleted with
cha rity and the care of the sick and they may be viewed as part of a common
trend which occurred in the established towns of Mediaeval Europe .
2.3 Hellidndshuset Excavation
In 1982, two field trenches having a total area of approxi rnetely 48 metres
by 4 metres wide were du g through the cemetery of the HelligAndshus as part of
a rescue excavation. The excavation was pre-p lanned but qu ickly carried out so
that municipal works could complete dra inage opera tions on a long stand ing and
problematic wet area behind the grounds of the HelligAndshus .
The skeletal mi1terial for this invest igat ion was excavated from the two field
trenches and within the east and wes t limits of the cemetery walls (Fig. 2.3).
Throughout the period du ring which the cemetery was used, the Helhg and shus
functio ned as a charitable facility for the care of orphans , the elderly and o thers
who were infirm and /o r need y. The present building housed both a chapel and
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a hosp ital and replaced an ear lier 15th century church after it likely bu rned ca.
A.D. 1510 (ibid.).The site of Helligandsbuset on Ringstedgad e is in a retail distric t
in the centre of the town. The Helligandshus still stands and now functio ns as the
tow n's museum. The cemetery lies to the south and to the east of the bu ild ing
(Fig . 2.2 and Fig. 2.3).
Figur e 2.3: HelligAndshuset Site Map; Plan View of the 1982 Excavation Field s.
Schematic illustration of the outline and extent of the excavation fields iIJ'Id sub-divisions within the
HelligMdshu s grounda/ cemc tery. Numerous clO5('ly spaced and/or overlapping burlals were
excavated from the darker shaded sub-divisions (A·F and K) within the east ;ms west limits of the
cemeto.>ry in excavation Ficlds A and B.
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Although little is known of the detailed history and function of the
Hellig lndshus in Neestved. archaeological and historical evidence supports that
the cemetery was used between ca. A.D. 1400 and A.D. 1804 in conjunction with
either the early 15th century church or the later Helligand shu s chapel hospita l.
The first mention of the Helltgand shu s app ears in a will date d A.D. 1398 while
th e las t burial is recorded as Janua ry 12th, 1804 (Trap,1955; Helllgand shusete
Burial Records A.D. 1796-1804, n.d.).
The 15th century church . discovered for the first time during the 1982
excavation , was believed to hav e been erected on a previously used residential
p lot which had been gutted by fire at the end of the 14th century (Ha nsen, pers.
comm. 1992; Ha nsen, 1984;Ander sen, 1987). The period of use for this chu rch is
thought to extend from ca. A.D. 1390 until ca. A.D. 1510. A coin dated to A.D.
1380, wh ich was found on level w ith the church foun dation, supp orts the earliest
dat e and a fire dat ed to ca. A.D. 1510, which left only the stone found ation of the
church, supports the latest date for the use of the church (Han sen, 1984 and
pers.comm . 1992). Construction o f the more recent church and hospital facility
began soon after the fire in the new an d present location just to the north of the
15th century ruin s (Hansen, pers . comm., 1992). Since the skeletal collection
d irectly relates to the ecclesiastical occupation of this plot. the time period of
concern is ca. A.D. 1390 to A.D. 1804.This occupa tion period will be the temporal
focus of the following discussion.
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Findings from the 1982 Helligan dshus block excava tion ou tline a long
period of use for the property and a number of diffe rent occupations. The en tire
excava tion was planned along a 63 metre line extending from the stre et, Nygade,
to the midd le of the Helllgsndshu s lan d registry block, #246 (Fig. 2.2). Two fields,
A and H, were opened; Field A, in the Helllgandsh us yar d and Field H,sou theas t
of the yard (Fig. 2.3).
Ap proxima tely 48 metres by 4 me tres of ground was ope ned by the A and
B field excavations. These two field trenches were further subdivided into a total
of 14 sub-fie lds, designated by lett ers A through N. Well over 150 differenl layers
were id entified , ind udi ng various ly coloured and textured soils, post holes,
ditches, building founda tions and othe r str uctures (Ha nsen, 1984).
Between March and July, 1982, cultural layers and feature cons truc tions
were uncovered and later incorporated into a nine phase explanatory sch eme, as
follows (Han sen, 1984: p .l7):
Phase Even ts/Fea tures Time Frame (A. D)
Phase 1; agricultura l period 1000-1100
Phase 2; drainage di tch 1100-1150
Phase 3; ash pits and heart hs
(res id ential lots) 1150-1250
Phase 4; wells and res iden tial lot? 1250-1350
Ph ase 5; ash p its, two room dwelling
and house lots? 1350-1400
Ph ase 6; chu rch with greves.d ratnege
cana l, and house lots? 1400-1450
Ph ase 7; wall near church and
house lots? 1450-1500
Phase 8; churc hya rd and pav ings. 1500-1600
Phase 9; churc hyard, lane and
pavem ent. 1600-1700
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As d iscussed in Section 2.2, in relation to archa eological resea rch in
Nestved, excavati ons in other area s of the town have un covered cultural layers
which are equally as old and/or older than those on the site of the presen t
Helhgandshus, block #246 (Fig. 2.2). All of this informatio n provides a framework
for the his tory of the town and togeth er enables an und ersta nding of the
occu pational history and the sequence of urb an d evelopm en ts that were to govern
the social and econ omic basis of the town and its workin gs.
The seque nce of cultural layers uncovered at the site demonstrates the
changing uses of the land from its agricu ltural use in the 11th century (Fig. 2.4),
the begi nnings of its residential and craftsmen's occu pation in the late r part of the
12th centu ry, and its ecclesiastical occupation by the late 14th century. Resid ential
and craftwork occupa tion continu ed on the site until the ea rly 16th cen tury, while
eccles ias tical occu pati on began as early as the late 14th cen tury on the sou thern
part of the land bloc k, Finally. in the first dec ade of the 16th century , ecclesiastical
occu pation expanded as the Helligsnd shus boug h t out the residential buildings
to the nort h and th us maintained the entire block for the pro vision o f chari ty and
s ick care in its hospit al. The 16th cen tury hospital and chape l were conv erted from
the reside ntial! mer cant ile housing to the north, and bu rials con tinued to be
ad ded in the adjac ent cemetery to the south.
Thus, following the agricultura l occupation, land use on block #246 may be
summarised in terms of three main occupational pe riods as follows: (also SL>e Fig.
2.4, modified after Hansen, 1982).
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A) A.D. 1200-1400; Phases 2-5: Occupation by Craftsmen; house
plots, hearths, work pns. Residential housing and workshop lots
occup ied the land where Helllgands huset now stands to the no rth
of the excavation trench.
B) A.D. 1400-1500; Phases 6-7: Residential and Ecclesiastical
Occupation; Bothies (Bodcme) employed for residential or retail
workshop use in the nor th of the HelligAndshu s block. Section I was
stand ing from the previous cen tury wh ile section II was a sequenc e
of flats built on to this structure durin g the 15th centu ry.
Ecclesiastical use was confined to the south of the block where the
first chu rch of the Hellig3ndshus was built ca. AD. 1390 and buria ls
were placed in its surrounding cemetery (Hansen , 1984; Hansen ,
1989).
CI A.D. 1500-1800; Phase 8-9: Ecclesiastical Occupation; by ca.A.D.
1510 the first church had burnt . The Helligandshus then bought the
Bode me comp lex, rebuilding and converting it into a Church of Our
Lady on the west cnd and a two story building which became the
infirma ry on the cast end (Trap, 1955; Hansen, 1981; Hansen, 1989).
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Figu re 2.4:
Archn ological
Composit e: lan d Use,
HelligWshu&et Block;
A.D. 1200 - A.D. 1800.
Modified aft er Hansen
(l 982). Ph ases2 -5(a), 6-
7 (b) and g-10 (c) are
rep resented by the
ercb eeotog tcel Jeetures
shown in the plan view for
the period . The changing
U$t'of 'liellig1ndshU5et
Blodl.- (lan d Jegis try bloc:k
1246I i$iII~tra(ed .
FoUowing agricu ltura l use
o f the land up to A.D .
n oo. la.nd UM'shifted 10
c:ombined resid en tial and
cn.rt or trades ~ (a ;
PhaSoe$ 2 - 5; A.D. 1200 ·
14(0). By A.D. 1400,
cccupattcn of the lan d by
cra ftsmen had all bu t
ceased and ecclesiastica l
occupatlon had begun
with the co nslructi on and
usc of the first Ch urch of
~:..._-.,.~~----....;...,;:----; ~d~rai~~:~rq.
continued to !he north of
th is church (b; Phases 6 -
7; A.D. 1400 . 1500). The
lastsignific<lnt
occu palioNl shift p rior 10
the Pl'I'5m t public
(Museu m) use of the land
(c: PhaHs 8 - 10; A.D . 1500
- l 800) u; w the l'ndof
resid ent ial usc an d the sole
ecclesias tica l usc. Th I!Sl!
la tter tw o periods of
eccrceresuee t usc includedL....l.. "'-"-__-' the occupation of the land
for the chu rch. hospital
anrl cemcl e ry of the House
of the Holy Spirit.
Htflig",",sllustl.
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It is the latter two periods with which this investigation is concerned. The
burials in the cemetery of the Helligandsbus block are all believed to have been
dug duri ng theseoccupationaJperiods . The majority of the burials were excavated
from a soil layer designated as AC, kirkrgdrdsjord (cemetery soil). One exceptio n
included grave G-135 which was excavated from layer AY, described as a grey-
brown sandy soil grave fill. This grave was differen t than the others in that the
few bones present from the lower vertebrae down were oriented roughly no rth-
south while in all other cases the grave orientation was more or less east-west, or
northwest -southeast and paralle l to the church orientations . There is no indication
of an earlier or later than average date for this grave. The only deviation from the
norm is in the orientation of the grave and there is no dear explanation for this
grave orien tation.
Dating the individual graves is problematic at best. Although , several
considerations have been made to this end, none of the dating possibilities has
been successfu l in providing a reliable comprehen sive dating scheme for differen t
periods of the cemetery 's use. The initial hope was that graves could be dated or
at least correlated to either the early 15th century church or to the more recent,
and present ly standing, building of the Helllgandshus . The premise for this
possibility is the belief that churches were common ly built on an east-wes t trend
and bur ials were oriented accordingly, parallel to the church. This premise was
indeed an apparent and Widespread practice during the period covered by both
churches (Hanse n, 1984; Hansen pers.comm ., 1992), The interesting finding is that
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the first churc h was oriented strictly east-wes t, but since the second church was
a renovation of the previo us Bodeme complex, it is oriented perpendicular to the
street, Rlngstedgede, and thus sligh tly off the east-west axis. to the nor thwest -
southeast. It was proposed that the difference in the orien tation of the two
churches may pr ovide a basis for relative da ting by correlating burial orientation
to one or the other church orientation and its known perio d of use (Hansen, 1984).
The second method, used in concert with the above, as supportive
evidence , concerns grave depth. As logic wou ld d ictate, the deepes t graves shoul d
be the oldest graves. This logic follows that as the oldest graves settled down
through time, as soil accumulated and as the cemetery became filled, later bur ials
would be p laced above older interments and the most recent in terments wou ld
be the most shallow. Thus, a deep grave with a strict eas t-west orienta tion would
be expected to correlate to the olde r, 15th century chu rch and likewise more
shallow graves which are oriented nor thwes t-southeast would be expected to
corre late to the present Helhgandshus which has the same axis of orientation.
However,theproblem is that, althoug h there are differences in the orientation and
depth of the graves , there is no unequivocal correlation between dep th and
orientation. In fad, for a period of 400 years, there is a total depth differe nce of
just 60 em between the deepest grave and the most sha llow. Taking into accoun t
such factors as the natura l topog raphy of Ihe cemetery and the difficulty of
establishing a stan dard grave depth for a given time period considering seasonal,
soil and indivi d ual variations in digg ing.. the difference in grave depth has little
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meaning. Similarly, there is ;'0 strict dichotomy of grave orientations, but instead
a range of grave orientations that vary from slightly southwest-northeast, through
east-west to north west-sou theast, with one falling almost north -south.
Studies completed on a numbe r of Scand inavia n graveyards have led to the
conclusion that common layer stratigraphy canno t normally be used on the
majority of graveyards (Kieffer-Olsen, 1990 and 19921) . Alterna tively,
stratigraphical interrelationships, i.e. cross-cutting relationships, betwee n the
graves have been the basic dating tool. This has not been satisfactorily comp leted
for the HelligAndhus collection and it may not be possible due to the disturbed
status of many graves, the possible lack of a continuous strat igraphic sequence for
throughout the cemetery and/or any other ambiguity with respect to stratigraphic
interrelationships. In any event, this is a poss ible area for investigation but since
it was beyond the scope of the present research endeavour, it was not fully
investigated at the time of the study .
There are a few cases where dating has been secured for indiv idua l graves.
A number of coins were recovered during the excavation . Four of these coins
were found in the AC, cemetery soil, layer and these provide a date range of A.D.
I An unpublished transcr ipt of Jakob Kieffer-Olsen's (1992) pafl('r which was presented a t the
Conference on Medieval Archaeology in Europe: September 21-24, 1992 ...t the University of York.
England provided a discuss ion of cemetery stratig raphy and burial customs in Medieval Denmark.
Articles from this conference are to be found in several volumes published by: Medieval Europe
1992, t Pavement, York YOI2NA, England. Kieffer-Olsen has presented evidence for the dating
of graves on the basis of ann placement typology; however, as his findings a re concerned only
wilh the Medieval period, he has expressed to the author during persona l commu nication in
October, 1992 that this method has not been proven for the post -Medieval period . Hence, the
method re not applicab le to the Neestvedcollection since no clear separation of Medieval and post-
Medtevalgraves can be made .
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1699 - 1766, which falls into the historically known period of use (Hansen. 1984).
In addition, an A.D . 1524 coin with textile attached to both surfaces. was found
in direct relation to individual G-53 and an A.D. 1563 shilling was sifted from the
grave fill of G-240 . The one anomalous date from a coin relates to the similarly
anomalous north-south oriented grave. G-135. This coin was also sifted from the
grave fill and it dat es to A.D. 1259~1286. wh ich is before the time of known
cemetery use (Hansen, 1984). How directly th is coin relates to the individu al, l.e.
whether it may be erratic, is not known . Since all other historical and
archaeological evidence indicate that A.D. 1390 is the earliest da te for cemetery
use, this coin may be little more than an isolated and aberrant find. Therefore,
aside from a very few graves where a dat e is indicated, absolute dating of
singular graves Is almost certainly impossible from stratigraphic data alone and
relative datin g of single graves or grave groups is not reliable for the purpo se of
the following pelaeoeptdemiologtcel consideration of disease in the collection.
Therefore, the cemetery and its individual remains will be considered as a whole
in this report .
A final discuss ion on the subject of the excavation is necessary to consider
how cemetery conditions and burial practices may have affected the quality of the
skeletal data which was collected and in terpreted . The fact that the entire
cemetery was not excavated and the full extent of its size is not known may have
resulted in a biased skeletal sample. Since the excavation was a rescue operation
the intent was not to excavate all graves but to clear an area for municipal works.
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A number of graves were cut by the profile walls and it was clear that the
cemetery continued into these und isturbed walls. lt is believed, by excavator and
museum director, PaUe Birk Hansen, that the north west and east limits of the
cemetery were defined by the south wall of the HelligAndshus, the east side of
Ringstedgade and the west side of the 17th century cobble street respectively
(Hansen pers.comm., 1992). It is the southern extent of the cemete ry that is not
known for certain (ibid.). In any event, it must be und erstood that the skeletal
collection is but a samp le of the total cemetery .
There are several ways in which this 'sam pling' of the cemetery may have
affected the representivity of the da ta collected. These affects could conceivably
include the following biases: age group, gender, d isease affiliation, status or socio-
economic group, and tempo ral association, among others. The main reason for
bias due to sampling of the cemetery is historic cultu ral patterning of interments.
Areas of early mediaeval and to a lesser extent later mediaeval cemeteries oflen
have specific use patterning such as female areas, children 's areas or status areas.
Although, Kieffer-Olsen (1992) notes that gender segregation was common
practice in early med iaeval Denma rk, it was abandoned by the mid to end of the
14th century. However, since the earliest use of the HelligAndshus in Neestved
pos t-dates Ihis practice, it is not surp rising that a correlation of all physical
anthropo logical data to the burial locations for each ind ividual docs not indicate
any patterning on the basis of gende r, age group or the presence of infectious or
other disease stales (Fig. 1.1). The determination of whet her patterning occurs in
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relation to other factors such as soc io-economic group or time period is not
poss ible from the phys ical evidence, yet since Helligandshus is well known as a
pauper's cemetery we may essentially rule out all but the lowe r socio-economic
class in th is cemetery and, thus , any status biases in burial patte rning.
The remainin g possib ility for bu rial pa ttern ing to be considered here is that
of tempor al patterning. There is a possibility that a tempora l bias may exist in the
sample;Kieffer-Olsen (1992) notes that the oldest graves were often p laced around
the church and the cemetery then grew in a centrifugal manner . Hansen (1984and
pers. cornm., 1992) has expressed his though ts concerning a rough patterning
differe ntial in relation to the two churches. This problem has been d iscussed in
detail above in relati on to E-W burial orientations. The only conclusion for dealing
with this unre solved problem is to consider that all graves belong to a four
hu ndred ye ar period . Hence, it has been important th roughout this investigation
not to place too much emphasis on isolated, time-specific details but , rather, to
consider the similar aspects of the soda-economic situation of the population in
relation to the physica l remains. Although not ideal, similar circumst ances
involving prehistor ic remains thai sp an even greater periods of time have been
stu died as a single population . Therefore , some meaningful interpr etation of
demograph y and health issues can be made from this standp oint in this case,
2.4 Osteological Material Recovered by the Excavation
The condition of the collection reflects the buri al situat ion; d uring the
excavation it was found that existing graves had been disturbed or destroyed so
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Figure 2.5: Schem atic Plan View of Burials; Modified from Palle Birk Hansen 's
"Ske m a tisk Plan " (H ansen, 1982). G-l .lnd G-t3 illustrate remains designated as graves (G-
se ries) on the basis of context. These are the minimum requiremen ts for grave designation; II skull
in association with in situ cervical vertebrae or with post-cranial remains and a grave camnc.
Remains given "Z" designation indicate remalnscut of a grave con text and AC remains are mixed
and broken bones and refuse.
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that new intermen ts could be made. All skeletal material that w as believed to be
in situ, i.e . in its or iginal grave context, was designated as a grave and given a G-
series number from I to 332 (Fig 2.5). Three of the G-series numbers, G -63, G·64
and C-I 22, were omitted during the excava tion and one, G-88, was later found to
be part of another grave, G-86. Therefore , the total number of individual graves
excavated was 328. This was one of three categories of excava ted remains.
The second category o f remains was of those isolated but not in situ. In
many case s loose skeletal elements were found completely out of their original
context and included in a late r grave as "grave fill". Much of thi s 'out o f context'
material consisted of loose iso lated skulls or individual bones occurring in such
a fashion as to indicate they were no long er part of their origi nal gr ave; this
ma terial was designat ed as non-grave materi al and given a z-se rfes numb er from
1 to 163.
A third categor y of mater ial has much to say about the condition of the
cemetery and perhaps the attitude of the people toward it. Fifty-one boxes
measuring appr oximately SOx 30 x 20 centimetres were filled from area s of co-
mingled hum an rema ins found as refuse-like deposits mixed with anima l bones,
ceramic, glass and the like. As this material was found scattered throughout the
cemetery and related soil layers , it was given only a layer designation, e .g. "AC",
cemete ry soil. This material is probably a result of the long period of use and
reuse described above. However , it says something moresthe admixture o f animal
bones and cultural debris indicates that some garbage dum ping wa s also
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occu rring on thecemetery land. This, one m ight add , portrays the ambience of the
pauper's cemetery and , indeed , this phenomenon of garbage dum ping was not
observed a t the more highly regarded Sankt Peders cemetery (Hansen, pers.
com m., 1992). Of course, it must be remembered thai people were residing on
esse ntially the same grounds where buri als were interred at HelligAndsh uset.
The refore there was a d irect source of refuse created on the grou nds.
Neverthe les s, what was observed at Hellig! ndshuset cemetery was a large number
of closely placed interments, almost exclusively without ev idence of grave
markers , buri al with and without coffins, inter rupted graves, grave s disturbed by
rod ent activ ity, end garbage dum ping. This makes it decidedly difficult and
inaccu rate to date the graves by relative means, resulting in a he terogenous
assemblage of skeletal material fo r the represented ind ivid uals.
The character of the burials effectively redu ced the size of the samp le
which would be suitab le for this stu dy. Because of the many problem s inhere nt
in s tat istical analysis of the latter two catego ries of ma terial, they we re excluded
from the pre liminary invest igatio n of the Hellig! ndshus skeletal population. The
G-se ries was thus selected for osteo logical investigation because , unli ke the other
ma terial collected, each numbe r of the Geenes could be said to represe nt a single
ind iv idual. The ·'C" thu s designates a single grave (Fig. 2.5) where the bones were
found in a context sugges ting their affiliation to a sing le individual. Even though
defined as g raves, much of G-series was rep resented by incompl ete individuals.
In some case s, there were very few bones Indeed. The defin ition used to establish
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the minimum requirement for grave status du ring the excavation was a sku ll with
at least the first cervical vertebrae in place or alternatively a complete hand or foot
in place (Fig. 2.5). The heterogen eity or the Geeries would obvious ly com plicate
the comparability of the collection elements and thus a furthe r sampling of the
collection was necessary for in terpre tation of population chara cteristics . This
sam pling and the resultant "research popul ation" will be discussed in the section
on data treatment. In any event, the p reliminary procedure was to exam ine the
entire population of the G-series and to record all possible data for aging, sexing,
pathological d iagnoses and suitabihty for detailed and comparative interpretation.
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CHAPTER 3: SOCIO-ECONOMIC SElilNG
3.1. T he Charitab le Society
While the town of Nestved was developingas a prosperous urba n centre,
ideas concernin g char ity and piety w ere circu lating and becom ing p revalent
throug hout Eur ope.The dominatin greli gious principle th atled to this wid cspread
practice ofcha rityadvocated th a t the poor man was somehow closerto God; th is
is abun dantly clear in chalk paintings and w ood cuts from th e period (Pentz,
1989). It is now genera lly acknow ledged that Medi aeval society, and especiallythe
latter p ar t of the period, was cha racterise d by a de ar d is tinction be tween richand
poor w hich can beeas ily detected through out Mediaeva l literature (Graus, 1988).
This great difference in the distribution of we a lth was a defini te prob le m with
which the Chu rch was obliged to deal. To this end, poverty was glorifie d by the
church and considered next to G odliness .
Thus sin ce the po or were, by nature, holy and pure and, b y extrapolation,
the rich were inherent ly sinful, it was the rich who w ere compell ed to redeem
their sins byabundant alms-giving and other forms of charitable assistance (New
Cath. En cl.,1980; Oreu s, 1988; Horden, 1988;Pentz, 1989; Hansen, pers. ccmm.,
1992). H arden (1988:367·368)states that prayer s and monetary o r other support
did as much for religious absolu tion fo r the benefactors as they did to alleviate
the physic al suffering of the poor. However, these 'gifts' should not be seen, in
Horden's words, "...as originating in self-regard rather than genuine com passion
for the p oor." Welfare pro vision was not someth in g separable from its religi ous
exp ressio n." Such, it seem s, was th e birth of institutionalize d charity .
In the early Middle Ages in Neestved, it was Sankt Peders Klos ter
(Sk ovkloster ) that provided charity to the poor by way of in stltutionalising alm s-
g iv ing an d serv ing the commun ity in many ways includin g th e follow ing
monastic roles: herbarium, hospital , asylum , poorhouse, pensione rs/seniors home,
sc hool an d medic al residen cy (Helms , 1940 ). One of the ma jor functi ons was the
monastery's ope ration as an annu ity insti tution; i.e, the w ealthy, w ho for years
m ade donations to the mo nastery , would be gra nted a "pay back" in old age
sec urity for them selves and their familie s and so metimes this incl uded their
servants as well . This pa y back inclu ded food and reside nce eithe r within the
monastery or in some of th e monas t ic holdi ngs within the env irons of Greater and
Lesser Nees tved (ibid.). Ca re extend ed to th e poor, the inju red and th e orpha ned
would follow the same general princip le o f food, shelter and 'healthca re', (He lms,
194 0; Kul tu rhlst. Leks., 1959:202-208).
3.2 , The Establishment and Function of Helligo\ndshuset in Na!stved:
Quite possib ly, w ith a sus ta ined demand for the care of the poor and
infirm, th e HelligAndshus was esta blished to spec ialise in this sec tor of San kt
Peders ch a rity serv ice.It is noted that the H elligandshue wa s originall y unde r the
suzerainty of the Skovklos ter (Nielsen, 1925:39).ln fact, McGuire(1988) notes that
th e 'Hosp ital Brothe rs of th e Holy Ghost' (the Order of the Holy Spirit) did not
come to Denmark until A .D. 1451. Furthennore, it wasn' t until A.D . 1514 that
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Neeetved'e HelligAndshu s was officially adm itted to the Ord er of the Holy Spirit
(Trap, 195 5; Hansen, 1989). Yet. it is known that N es wed's Helligdndshrls (House
of the Holy Spirit) was p resent as early as A.D. 1398, as it is mentioned in a will
pledging money to the inst itution (Trap, 1955). Wh y the small chapell infirmary
was named after ihe Holy Spirit HospitaUers and yetnot under its d irect control
is not kno wn. Ho wever, it is suspected tha t tbe answer to this ques tion rela tes to
the projected mand ateof the institu tion, i.e. the d esired regulations which wo uld
d irect the opera tion of the facility and go vern its practices and policies in the
adminis tration of charity . Rubin (1987:156 ) submits that ho spital ru les regu lated
the lives of both 'staff' (including servants, lay g roups and priestly groups) and
inmates.
Na ming o r devoting a hospital 10 a specific orde r or sain t, such as the
"House of the H oly Spirit~, served to de fine the institution and the facilit ies it
off ered", For exa mple, hospitals named after Sank t lergen, the patron Sai nt of
leprosy su fferers , were widespread in Denmark and these were exclu sively
associated with the treatment of leprosy. 10e Hou ses of the Holy Spirit w ould
seemingly follow the mand ate of the Order of the Holy Spirit, as was the case
thro ughout Europe. This order, established as an order of hospttal lers ca. A.D.
1180 in Montpellie r, France, is described in H ug (1980:103): "Medically progres sive
I For a det ailed d iscussion of thl' Idea , see Clay (1986). Her book, The Media! val H05pital.
of England, providC!la d~la i led account of the many hospit al, of England lind d iscusses thelr
correspondin g diversit y of pc bcies for the admission and can: of pallents. Acursory overview of
hospital patron.y ints isal50presented and reference ismade to ..detail ed treatment ollhe s ubjfd
in .. book by Amold·F om ter (1899); Stud ies In Ch urdl Dedl Cl.tlons .
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in its care o f the sic k, it exp anded Christian hospitality to embrace the wor ks of
Mercy in g eneral." Similarly, Rubin (1987 :156) ob serves the ord e r's attitude
towards the poor as apparent in the follow ing excerpt wh ich she ci tes from its
rule; "...they are to be received willingly a nd trea ted charitably.;". Indeed , the
Kulturhietorfsk Leksi kon for Nordis k Middelalder VI (1961:407)cites the motto of
the Da nish H elligAndshus a s being: "deloUige, syge ogsdrede mcnnesker, som illde
er", i.e., the p oor, sick and injured are those within .
In the case of Helli gAndshuset in Denmark, the rules followed
essentially the sam e as tho se that gove rne d the Heliegengiest (The H oly G ho st)
Hospital in Lebeck.. Germany (Trabje rg, 1993a; 1993 b). These were , namely , the
Aug usti nian rule and the rul e ofSe.joh n of Jerusalem (Trabjerg, 1993 b). Trabjerg
(ibid. ) adds tha t an unders tand ing o f the go ve rning principles of these rules can
provide us w ith an indicati on of th e organ ization a l basis o f the H e lligfnd sb us
operati on. Accordin g toHorden (1988:367),the histo riograp hy of the p re-modem
hosp ital mu st beconsidered as muc h in light of its religious history as its s ocial
history, as a ny hospit al w ith a cha pe l was "...above all a religiou s house". By
considering n ot only theru les of the A ugustin iansand ofSt.John of Jerusalem but
also o f the Order o f the Holy Spirit, it may b e possib le to su ggestw h at the g oals
and policies of th.ee s tablished HelligAndshus were aspired to be. Furthermore, it
may be these princi ples of religious guid a nce th a t give u s some idea o f the
charit able functions of the Helllgandshus in Nestved and th e peop le who w ere
thus se rved .
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The Augustinian rul e was a popula r rule for hosp itals as it provided
gui delines for the in teraction ofrelig ious commu nities and la yperson s . In fac t, the
ru le of the o rder of St,John of Jerus a lem was a branch of th e Augus tinian theme
wh ich was s pecifica lly tailo red to the treatment of the poo r and the sick (Rubin.
1987:155), The main princip les of these rules were a n insistence upon comm unal
living, the la ck of p rivate property, kindnes s to inmates, chastity and obed ie nce
(Ru b in,1987:156).Th ese rul es were th us an inspiration to o rders and institu tions
dev o ted tc charity and hos pital care .
The p olicyof the Ord er ofthe H olySpiritwas to emp loy both bro thers and
siste rs to fo llow the same ru le and "...to ca r e equa lly for th e sick, th e indigent,
orp hans, foundli ngs, unmar ried mothe rs,the aged, th e insane, and th e homele ss."
(Hug, 1980:103), Again it m ust be emphasized that th ere we re a grea t number 01
hosp itals, and all d id not follow th e same rules n or did they ha ve the s a me
policies, Por examp le, theearly med iaeval Ho spital o f SI.John, which la terbec a me
St.Io hn's Co llege a t Cambridge University,h a d a st r ict rule which prohibited the
admission o f pregnant wom en, lepers, the wounded, crip ples and the insane
(Rubin , 1987; Horden, 1988) . Many h ospitals did no t accept women, foundlings,
and serious infectious cases; i.e.cases that could p lace too g reat a s t rain on the
resourcesof the hospi tal (Harden, 1988; Kult.Hlst.Le ks, 1959:206).
The m ouo of the Hell tgandshus wou ld suggest a much mor e open a nd
non- d iscrim inatory p olicyo n admissions than thevast majori ty ofsma ll hospitals,
For example , Rubin (1987) n o tes tha t the ru le of the Hospital of the Holy Spirit
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went so far as to direct the community to seek out th e insane and tak e them to
the ho u se for care. The all encompassing charity of the order is reflected in th e
resour ces of the hosp ita l as well. In contrast to many h ospital institutions, those
designa ted as th e Ho use of the Holy Spirit employed men as well as women
caregiv er s, in the form of re ligious Brothers and Sis ters, and laypersons who
provided volunteer help as 'religio us favours' (Hug, 19 80; Dahl, 1984) .
Furthermore, T rabjerg (1993b)notes tha t, not o n ly does the word Helligendshus,
refer to the ins t itution but it, as translated from the La tin 'Domus Sa/teti Spiritus',
refers to the work of the Holy Spirit among people in gene ral. These temporal as
well as ecclesiastica l p olicies e nabled th e institution to admit and/o r otherwise
care fo r both male and female patients which w ould in clude ma ny of th e those
'undes ired' by other institutions. Inaddition to this,bein g under thecon trol of th e
large a n d more powe rful San k t Peelers Monas tery, th e Hellig Andshus p robabl y
had m a n y exte n ded resources s uch as fina ncial assistance and commun ity aid as
wellas perhaps some suppl ementaryp roperty a nd lodging space. Suppo rting th is
conten tion , Tra b jerg (1993b) affirms that the institution's economic maintenance
included donationsof property, inheritance and charity. In short , she observes that
these institution s can be thought of as a part o f the mediaeval social service.
A final ye t important consideration in relation to th e role w hich the
HelligAndshus m ayha v e played, is the t imedep th of its service and the possibility
of policy changes durin g the period of its oper a tion. A lthough there is evidence
for the e xistenc e of HeUigAndshuset as early as A.D.1398, neither the fu ll exten t
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of its serv ice nor of the comparability of the original building and institution to
the later 16t h-19th century counterpa rt is certain, One reason for the uncertaint y
is that no hosp ital building or infirmary proper was found in association with the
ca. 15th ce ntury chapel. Amongst the possible explanatio ns, Trabjerg (1993a:67)
con tends th at the flats on the east part of the Bodeme complex were the oldes t
a nd that th ese were used by the ca. 15th cent ury Helligandshus as an infirmary,
A second possibility , suggested by the present author , is that the chapel
itse lf functioned as a charitable facility and adm inistered alms and care directly
fro mthe small chapel. Butler(1980:158)emphasizes that most mediaeva l hospita ls
had fewer than 30 beds and that the early style of hospital was, in fact, n church.
Similarly, Horden (1988) remarks that, although large hospitals for certain
restricted cl ientele did exist, those catering to the poor and sick were commonly
very small facilities. Furthermo re, extended care within these small hospitals was
not common; care varied from overnight shelter for travellers to short term sick
ca re. It is n oted th at healt hcarc was most often facilitated in the home (Getz,
1992). Only in the case of foundlings, orphans and needy seniors would the
hospital necessar ily require beds for chronic care, The early hospital should no t
be equated with its prescn t namesake. Kealey (1981:82)summarises this idea:
"The termhos pital itselfW:lS vital and flexible; encompass ing hostels
for tr avellers and indigent students, dispe nsaries for poor relief,
clinics and surgeries for the injured, homes for the blind, the lame,
the e lderly, the orphaned, and the mentally ill, and leprosaria for
peop le of all ages and classes, A single un it frequently combined
many of these functions, Most facilities probably resembled modem
nurs ing homes, fo r custod ial care and rehabilitation were
partic ularly em phasized...".
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Two additional factors may suppo rt the idea th at the ca.15th century
church could have served the infirmary and chapel function of the Helligandshus.
On e is that the "hospita l" institu tion essen tially e volved froma hospice both In
Scandinavia and throughou t Europe(Butler, 1980; Horden, 1988;Gusta fsson , 1989)
and thus the orig inal facil ity need not have been a separat e infirma ry prope r. The
second supportin g eviden ce is Ihat infirma ries wit h intern al altars were co mmon
organizatio nal sch emes (Trabjerg, 1993a; 1993b). Accord in g to Butler (1980:156),
ear ly hosp ital faci lities were in the form of a church .....with the aisled hall
opening at the east end in to a cha pel." Thi s plan is said to have develop ed into
a plan resembling that o f a monastery o r a college. It is thus in teresting that in
A.D. 1514, four ye ars after the Helllgfndshus was accepted into th e Order of the
Holy Spirit , there wereplans to develop th e Boderne comp lexinto thesouth wing
of a "monastery o r friary" . Presum ably, the early church had burnt by th is time
and the Bodeme co mplex was bought by the Helltgmdshus.
Although the plann ed "fria ry" neve r came to fruition, it is s till poss ible to
view the history of the Helllgsndshus in Nrestv ed as beginning with a small
chapel hospital that gave alms to the poor; provided limited lodgin g and care for
a few sick and/or orpha ned and maintain ed a pauper's cemetery . In fact, Sankt
Ped ers Mon astery would alsohave provided charity and care ofthe elderly under
its annuity and ch arity policies. Hence, the early H e lllgandsbuemay have served
a supplemental ro le to Sankt Peelers' chari ty-giving . Later, when HelligAnd sh uset
came und er the auspices of the Order of th e Holy Spirit, it would ha veexp anded
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its infirmar y, orphanage , senior's and p au per's h ome facility in the Bodeme
co mplex. Ha d itnot been for theRe formati on , the p lanned "friary" m ayhave been
built and th e Helli gAndshus may have fo llowed the expa nsion pl an of so many
other med iaeval h ospitals . Most reports speak of the pla ns for a four winged
fac ilityarra nged aro und a central q uadrangle asthe plans for a friary (Trap , 1955;
Ha nsen, pcrs.cornm., 1992); yet, again, it m<'ly be significa n t that the plan for late
style hosp ita ls was one w hich resemb led tha t of a monaste ry or college (Bu tler,
1980:156). Th us, it is possible that the A.D. 1514p lan was actually slated for an
expansion of the 'hospita l' and not for a fri ary pro per. Wh atever the case may
have been, the plans forexpa nsion suggest th at there wasan appre ciabledemand
for the servicesof th e Heth gandshus, i.c for charity and 'he althcare' in Neestvcd.
In a ll probability, it is likely thnt some comb ination of Trabjerg's an d this
author's suggestions may best describe th e original and changing set u p thc
He lligAndshus. A utilization of ava ilable re sources to best meet th e deman ds of
charity and 'health care' would m ost assuredly describe any suc h institution,
Hen ce, it is quite p ro bable that the Helliga nd shuse t began as a small chape l-like
hos tel/ infir mary and utilised 'sate llite' lodgingspace as resou rces and de mand
inc reased accordingly. Alth ough th e sick a nd need y may have always been in
hig h number, it d oes not follow to assu me that the o r iginal H eltlgandshus
therefore provided a great n umber of beds. In the fi rs t place, it is rec ognised that
the mediaeval community a lready p rovided a number of s ickcareand cher t table
resour ces, in cluding home beetthcar e, neig hbourly relief, confraternities, alms-
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givin g at fu nerals and ob its (ann iversaries), mon astic di s tributions, and the
redis tribution of tithes and bequests (Horden, 1988) , Secondly, a demand for
insti tutionalis ed healthcare (as would bepresently percei ved), doesn ot mean that
mediaeval societyhad the n otions, th e mechanisms o r the resources to supp ly it.
Gustafsson's (I989:126 ) outline ofSwed ish'bealthcere' in the Middle A ges
concluded that: ",..ba s ic thre a ts top ublichea lth seldom lead to a restructuring of
"the h ealthca re system" ,"; l.e, changes insocia l beliefs, ideals and structuringwere
asm uch, if n ot more, of an im petus forchanges inthe 'healthcere sys tem' as were
healt h risks and the n eeds of thepoor and infirm.This argument lends itself to
answering the, perha ps rhetorical, q uestionas towhether th ere were changes in
the se t up an d functioning of the Helliganclshus through time, Certainly th ere
would have been changes, yet th is is where, to cite Hor den (1988:359), 'a
discip line of relevance' is called for; i.e. ".•.knowin g wha t to include, w hat
connections to make" in the h istoriography o f mediaeva l hos pitalso r thesupply
side of the in stitutions ofcharity and 'healthcere'.
Forstudies on the demand s ide of h ealthca re , for example "...the link s
between pove rty an d disease...", H orden ( ibid,) ca lls for a simila rly tailored
'disciplineof relevance', Thus the ai m here is tocon sider on ly the elements of
significant and piv ot al effect an d/or ch ange d uri ng th e hist ory of the
HelligAndshus.
In order to est ablish some se mblance of what HelUg~ndshuset was - its
residents, socia l con te mpora ries, the ultima te users of th e cemetery and its
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cons istency through Hme - it is importanll o r emember the main fun ction of the
facili ty and the premise und er wh ich it was estab li shed a nd ope rated. That
functi on was above a ll relig ious. The early h ospita l institution was as much
concernedwith the care of the soul a s theca re of the body and, ind eed, it w as
deem ed essen tial that the form erbesavedbefore the latter cou ld be' cu red' (Cla y,
1966; Rubin, 1987; Horden, 1988). In terms o f the s ig nifican ce of in stitutional
chan g es,Horden (1988:367) a sserts th a t, whate ver cha n ges w e re witnessed, the y
were minor in compa rison with the e nduring religiou s mandate. On this cou n t,
ttsee ms that H elllgandshuse t remain e d consta n t and the rul e s and ide alsof the
Orde r of the H oly Spi rit did not fall into de cli ne or d eviation from it origin a l
mandateas d id SO many others (Clay, 1966; H ug, 198 0; Hor den , 1987; Trabjerg ,
1993a and 1993b). It s eems th at, even with th e obvio us restructuring broug ht
abou t by the Reformation, the orig inal function of the HclligJndsh~s was
main tained (A n dersen , 1987).
3,3. Poverty and its Victims:
Taber's Cylooped ic Medical D ictionary (1989) de fines povert y as; ''The
cond i tion of h aving an inad e quate s up ply of mone y , resou rces or means of
subsis tence...". However, the e qu ation is notre a lly this ea sy to de fine. Th ereis, in
fact,m uch var iabilityin the g ro up defined as ' poor' and there are man y facets t o
the co ndition r eferred to as p overty. It is not just it co nditio n to be d efined in
maler ialtc rms b ut one that h a s physic al and psychological co n notatio ns as well
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(WHO, 1963; Iliffe, 1987). Iliffe (1987)calls for an unders tand ing of the nature of
poverty an d tbe means by which it is surv ived to complete the equa tion of any
contempo rary situation of poverty' . A more functional definition of poverty is
called for in spite of the fact that, by virtue of poverty 's dynamic and multi-
faceted nature, "...<10precise and consistent definition is not feasible." (Iliffe, 1987:2).
What lliffe presents instead is a definition on several levels which will describe
the "inescapable connotation of want " in relation to its chron icity. He then
qua lifies th is condition in relation to its unde rlying cause. On the first matter of
chron icity, Iliffemakes the d istinction between the 'poor' and the 'very poor', The
former term designa tes those who know hunger and are in constan t struggle to
keep themselves from physica l want, while the latter term designates those who
have failed in this strugg le and have fallen into temporary or prot racted periods
of physical want. The definition of 'poor' or 'very poor' can then be qualif ied as
to whether the cause is structura l in natu re, i.e. a long term poverty due to
adverse pe rsonal or social circumstances, or conjunctura l in nat ure, in contras t to
a short ter m condition affecting normally self-sufficient perso ns experiencing a
time of crisis. On ano ther level, struc tural and conjunctura l pove rty is viewed in
its socto-econorntc context; this concerns the popu lation versus resource stress of
the society. In land /resource-rich societies, the 'very poor' are primarily those
who cannot access resources due to phys ical or social hindrances such as physical
d isability, senility, youth or tack of kindred assistance. However, in land/
J See lIiffe (1987),Chapter I, pp.t-s , "The Comparative History of the Poor", for a discussion
of the meaning of poverty artd its historical evolution in Europe and elsewhere.
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resource-scarce societies, the 'very poor' group expands to include those able-
bod ied persons who lack access to land and cannot meet their minimum
subsistence needs at the price offered for their labour power (Iliffe, 1987:4).
Europe had witnessed a transition from land /resou rce-rich society to
land / resource-poor society during its mediaeval and early modern history and
thus pover ty had evolved in tum . When the individual and social background of
'the poor' are considered, it is importa nt to remember that var iability may well
exist on any of the aforementioned levels, i.e., ' the poor' may include: both those
able bodied and disabled; those very young or very old; those of chronic, 'very
poor' background as well as those of short duration physical need .
For this study, the final defin ition of the poor must include an
und erstanding of the means by which the poor survived and here too it is seen
that a definition of the social background of the group called 'poor' is furth er
warranted. Graus (1988)groups the late mediaeval 'poor' into five main headings
which subsume the following identities: 1. those "outside soctety''- thieves,
cripples, prostitutes, and vagrants (this group may have also included orphans,
unwed mothers and impoverishe d seniors unable to provide for themselves); 2.
wage workers- servants of the rich bo urgeoisie to day labourers and journeymen
whom guild rules had kept from being masters, 3. guild masters wh o had falten
into economic dependen ce on well-to-do artisans or merchants; 4. students and
wandering clerks; and 5. peasants ha ving insufficient land for subsistence. In
addition , a sixth group may be propo sed as Andersen (pers. comm., 1993)submits
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the case of those nobility who lost their place during or after the agrarian crisis
of the late Midd le Ages in Denmark. Groups one through four (and group six) are
the highly heterogenous lot which compris e the urban poor, while group five plus
miscellaneous wage workers includ ing farm girls would have made up a more
homogeneou s rura l poor lot (Graus, 1988). Not all of these 'poor' would have
been cared for in the same manner and perhap s not a11 types would have been
served by the Helligandshus in Nestvcd. lliffc (1987:7) lists four means by which
peop le and communitie s have dealt with poverty. These includ e: 1. community
establishment of institutions that cared, confined, or helped the poor escape their
lot; 2. individual neighbourly relief; 3. the organisation of the poo r themselves, in
underworld groupings; and 4. the individual's reliance on his or her own efforts
instead of institutions and organisations at all costs, l.e. includ ing begging and
stealing. The fourth method is thought to have been the most preferred action
taken by the poor and it should be realised that the poor, being a variable group
of ind ividuals, did not band together. In effect, Graus (1988:317) asserts:.....the sole
link between these groups of men [and women] was poverty."
In this investigation, the most important eleme nt at the Helllgand shus is,
obviously, the human element. This raises the question of: exact ly who were the
people buried at HelligAndshuset? It may not be that the cemetery was used solely
by the residen ts of the Helltgandshus. One might even suggest that the plots in
the paup er's cemeter y at HelligAndshus were originally, or even ultim ately, in
greater demand than the beds that the facility could prov ide. This was likely the
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case at St. John' s Hospital in Cambridge as well; Rub in (1987:181) contends that
this cemetery was viewed cs a su itable place to bury the poor even if they were
not former inmates . In any event, it seems that all who were bu ried in
Helligsndshuset cemetery had lived in poverty for a time before their deaths and
could not afford to be buried elsewhe re. Hansen (pers.comrn., 1992) maintains tha t
the re was always an aura of poverty associated with Helligdndshuset and it is
very doub tful that anyone other than the lowest of classes, the poo r, would have
been bur ied in its cemetery.
The next step on the way to profiling the residen ts and/or bu rial
pop ulation al Helllgsndsbuset is to cons ider the connotation of pover ty and /o r
the low social class. Given the case of charitab le hospitals in Englan d, and in
par ticular 51.John's hospital in Cambridge, Hordcn (1988) demo ns trates that the
relationsh ip is not al all clear. The few poo r and sick who we re or iginally
accep ted by St.john's were presumably chose n from a much larger 'pool'. Indeed,
she continues , "If , as theology urged, they were Christ's truest representatives,
they were presumab ly respectable , and pe rhaps no t of the very poo rest (ibid.:368)."
Hence, without historical records , the true and full identity of the 'patien ts' of
Helhgandshuset, or perhaps diffe rentially. the identity of those bur ied in its
cemetery cannot be estab lished . Yet there is s till the possibility that a wide
variation in perso nal backgrounds existed: occupations, families, geograp hical
roots etc. The one seemingly reliable conclusion as to the similarity amongst those
bu ried is tha t they expe rienced a life of pove rty for a period prior to their dea ths .
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Whether they were all residents of the hospital facility or not may not be as
significan t as considering the commonality of their social status. lhus assuming,
as is most likely, aU of the buried were of low social status and having some
degree of subsistence resource stress, the incidence of disease may be viewed in
this context.
Hord en (1988) also makes reference to poor scholars and corrodiens
(pensioners) who, du ring the later Middl e Ages, came to take the place of the
original poor at St. John's hospital, the idea being that there should be little 'real'
d ifference in the residents of the facility. However , since the residents were still
poor , there was simp ly a change to accepting the more socially acceptable poor,
i.e." those who could hard ly be expected to beg and were a model of obedience
(ibid.,:368)." Whether this was true or not is difficult to say . Yet, there is a po tential
for differences existing between those who have grown up in spite of pove rty and
finally landed destitut e or ill at the door s of the charitable hospi tals and those
who may have led a previously well provided life, only to be faced with a period
of charitable need later on in life. These are differences that may indeed make a
difference in the long term epidemiology of disease. However, it is clear that,
witho ut detailed records for individu al burial s, the full implications of these life
history details will remain a shortcoming of interpre tation. This is certainly the
case for the HelligAndshus residents and yet it is important that these
shortcomings be recognised for a better understanding of the potenti al diversity
within the group defined as "poor".
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At one extreme there was the selective advanta ge of the impoverished lan d
holders, who after a life of wealth and surp lus, wer e compelled to rely on the
services of charity after the agraria n crisis of the late Middl e Ages left the m
des titute. They, being those of presumably noble up bringing, were (in accordance
with Ho rde n's conclusions) more eligib le and attractive candidates for th e serv ices
of cha rity. At the othe r extreme, there were thos e who were bo rn and raised p oor.
The po licies of the Order of the Holy Spir it maintai ned tha t all, incl uding the
"undesirables" such as pregnan t women, crip ples and the insane , beaccepte d and
cared for equall y w ith others in need of char ity.
The possibility for some diversity as well as for selective ad missio n bias in
the ultimate populati on of the hospital may exist. However, given the mandate
of the Helllgand shus and its strict po licy for administering charity to the poo r and
'unde sirable ' coupled with the fact that Neestved wou ld have had m any oth er
resou rces (hom ecare, St.Peders charities, e tc.) to serve those infirm and nee dy
from other "more desirable" social backgro und s, it is quite poss ible that those
cared for and l or bu ried by the Helhgandshu set really were the 'truest poor'; i.e.
those of the lowest class.
It is impor tant, when cons idering the commun ity of the Helllgsnd shus and
its association with the poor , that the idea of a select po pulati on be we ll
unders tood. Reconstru ction of the relati onship of the hospital residents to the
surro und ing popu lation may indeed be a difficult task. On the one hand , there are
the selection processes of preservat ion md excavation at work and on the other
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there may have been selection in terms of the selected type of 'poor' who would
be forced to seek this type of assistance. The cemetery population is now but a
segment of the total population; the question is what kind of segment is it? How
large, how representative or how significant its indications are to understanding
the past history and society of Nestved may never be fully known, yet there is
much to be gleaned from the data at hand . In this study the data will be
investigated to the end that they may inform us of the range and variation in
disease in this social milieu and in this specific context in the town of Nestved.
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CHAPTER 4: RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
4.1.Data Collection
The Helligandshus collection, p ropert y of the Nrestved Museum, is
presently stored at the University of Cope nhage n's l aboratory of Medical
Anatomy, Panu m Institute, Copenhagen, Denmark. Skeletal material from the G-
Series was studied by the aut hor at this location over a per iod of app roximate ly
7 months in 1992 and 1993.
The main goal of this prel iminary investigation of the Helltgsndshus
collection was to gain an overview of the collection in terms of its preserva tion
and its demog raphic characte ristics, in order to determ ine its potential as a
research collection. Early in the investigat ion it was observed that pathology was
a significant attr ibute of the pop ulation. Hence, the focus of this resea rch was
expand ed to include a description and contextual discussion of pathology in the
pop ulation. To this end , the various lines of investigation to be covered by th is
thesis are: demographic statis tics of the population including age and gender;
epidem iological relationships of the various pathology types observed and
contextual (socio-economic and /or enviro nmental) associat ions of disease in the
collection.
4.1.1 Age Det ennination
A nu mber of different methods were utilised in order to determine the age
of any given ind ividual. No one method of age determination is thought to be
conclusive. There fore, it is generally agreed that the more criteria that can be
gathered to give indications of the age at death the closer and more reliable the
final estimate will be. All aging methods employed were based on grossly
observable characte ristics. In the case of suhadu lts, tooth eruption sequence ,
epiphyseal fusion sequence, and long bone length charts were evaluated to arrive
at a relatively objective age conclusion. However, in the case of adu lts, most
grossly observable aging characteristics are based on evaluating the prog ression
or degree of post -maturity degenerative changes. Thus, there is an inherent
subjectivi ty in these latter types of age det ermination methods.
Subjectivity was dealt with in two ways. The first approach was to employ
several age determi nation methods to establish indepen dent age ratings based on
several individual methods. These ratings were then compared and considered for
the final calculated age. The calculated age is a simple average, yielding bot h a
range in years and a "median age" for the individual. Given the great variab ility
in skeletal prese rvation among individuals, the statistically weighted average
suggested by the multifactoral method of Lovejoy et.al. (l985a) was neither
applicable nor dee med necessary when the final assessments were made. In a test
of several different methods of skeletal age estimat ion, including the multifactoral
method of Lovejoy, et.al. (1985a),Saunders et.a\. (1992)concluded that a simple
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average of as man y of the commonl y employed age indicators as are available, is
no 1t$S accu rate than the multifactoral method . Fur therm ore, these au thors
advoca te the eva lua tion of each su ite of age es timates separately and wi thou t the
application of sta tistical methods.
A secon d method which was emp loyed , to try to reduce the subjectivi ty
inherent in the age determinati on process, was simply the use of objectivity
wherever possible. Although most, if not all, macroscopic aging me thods emp loy
a certain amount of subjectivity, by following a checklist of age related criteria
some level of objectivity was maintaine d. Th is checklist method was emp loyed
throug hout the data collection process in orde r to maximize objectivity for the
various meth ods utilised . The particular method s emp loyed in the scheme of age
de termination are ou tlined on the checklist, i.e. the da ta collection sheet entit led
MAge Determ ination Record " wh ich was the gu ideline followed for each
dete rmina tion in the sample pop ulation (see Ap pend ix 1 • A). The methods
employ ed an d references to their respect ive origi na tors are as follows :
Age Determ inal ion In Subad uUs:
Age Corresponding to Den tal Development: Ubelaker (l9 89); ages
may be es timated from 5 months ill uteroto 21 years on the basis of
the eruption of pr imary and seconda ry den tition and to 35 years on
the basis of alveolar bone reg ression. Too th eruption is mos t reliable
from infancy up to 15 years of age, after wh ich the me thod becomes
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less reliable since the only teeth which erupt after age 15 are the
third molars and this does not occur in all individuals. Estimating
age from regression of the alveolar bone is also less reliable since it
is a variab le process which may be influenced by factors othe r than
age, such as periodontal disease. Therefore, the tooth eruption
method was considered desirable for aging children from infancy up
until 15 years after which other methods were preferred .
ii . Age Corresponding to Long Bone Length: Shoukai and Hanakova
(1978)in Knu13mann (1988); age may be estimated from 6 months to
14 years on the basis of age /long bone length categories for anyone
of the hume rus, radius , femur or tibia. Where possible,
correspondences were sought for all of these bone range categories
for a given ind ividual. This method was found to be useful
throughout the applicable age range and was used in concert with
denta l eruption information whenever possible. For the
Helllgandshus collection, correspondence was found to be agreeable
between long bone length age and dental age.
iii . Age Corresponding to Epiphysea l Development and Fusion Rates:
Pelvic and rib centres after Bass (1987); long bones and other
secondary centres after W.E.A. (1980) and Knu13mann, (1988).Age
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is estimated on the basis of development, matu ration and fusion of
skeletal epiph yses, This method was used for estimation of subad ult
age from approximately 7 to 24 years and was often used along with
the two above methods . Again this method was found to be
generally agreeable with other aging information.
Age Determination in Adults:
Age related changes in the sterna l clavicular face: After Sailvassy
(1980). Ages can be estimated for young adults between 18 and 30
years of age . This method was sometimes used along with
epi physea l fusion rate charts for aging the younger adults .
ii. Age Related Metamomhosis of the Pubic Symphyseal Face: The
Suchey-Brooks six category method after Katz and Suchey (1985),
following the original Todd (1920) method ology, was practised.
Casts supplied by France casting were utilised for comparison. Ages
were estimated between approximately 18 and 62 years using this
method . Although used whenever possible, this method could not
be used in ma ny cases due to incomplete preservat ion of the pubic
symphyses.
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iii. Age Related Metamorphosis of the Auricular Surface: Lovejoy et.al.
(1985b). This method was used to estimate the age of indiv iduals
between 20 and 60 years. For its ease of app lication as well as for
objectivity, this was a preferred method and since auricular surfaces
were oflen present, it could be applied in many cases. This method
was used along with the pubic symphyseal method and any other
applicable methods whenever possible.
iv. Age Related Metamorphosis of the Sternal Rib Ends: Krogman and
Iscan (1986). This method was useful {or age detennination
individuals between approximately 15 and 65 years of age. This
method was used along with all of the above whenever possible.
Crania l Suture Obliteration: The technique of Meindl and Lovejoy
(1985)was preferred for the assessment of vault and lateral-anterior
ectocranial sutu re closure. In a consideration of the different suture-
age determination methods, the Meindl-Lovejoy method was
regarded as the simp lest and most objective method to carry out.
Furthermore, its reliability is reportedly as good as or better than
other suture-age methods (ibid.). The Meindl-Lovejoy method was
used wheneve r possible and results were generally in agreeme nt
with other methods of age determination which were usedin thisstudy.
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4.1.2. Gender Determ ination
Gender determination was accomplished using the same type of appr oach
as was used for age determination; i.e., as many indicators as could be considered
for a given individ ual were used to reach a final conclusio n. The criteria used are
those which have been in troduce d by a numbe r of resea rcher s examinin g different
areas of the body. Gender de term ination was primarily carried ou t on adult
skeletons where skeletal maturity had been reached. In a very few cases, late sub-
ad ult skeleton s were sexed because sexually dimorph ic traits were observed , such
as a pr ecursor ven tral arc noted on the pub is of a late teen aged skele ton. For the
final det ermination of gender from all evidence available , individ uals we re given
a gend er de signation from the follow ing scheme
Male: These ind ividu als were assessed as being definitely male. Most of the tra it
evaluations were rated as male an d apa rt from a few questionable trait
assessments no major ambiguities were observed .
Male ?: These individuals were assessed as prob ably male. Those indi vidual s
placed in this category exhib ited man y male morph ologica l traits and /or de finite
male metr ic traits (see Bass, 1987, for gende r specific met ric tra its). However, there
may have been some ambi guit y with certain traits or key areas for gende r
dete rmin ation may have been missing, e.g. part or all of the pelvic bones missing
or damaged.
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Male??: These individuals were assessed as possib ly male. Ind ividuals in this
categor y were often represented by very few areas of the skeleton or very few
bones at all. In other cases the skeleton may have been fairly complete , but the
gender feature s were highly amb iguous. Howe ver, any area s that could be
assessed appeared to indic ate male gend er for these cases. This designa tion was
also g iven in cases whe re the few bones present were ex tremely robus t.
Indeterminate: This des ignation was give n in cases where the ne t indication from
all gender ev idence was deemed ambiguo us, giving no reliable indications for
either gender . Poorly pr eserved and ver y incomplete skeletons make up most of
this category. A few nearly comp lete skele tons havin g no clear sexual dimo rphism
are also in this category, but all indeterminate material is o f adult, sexually-matu re
material . In general, gende r determ ination was not attempted on subad ults and
all were designat ed as "p" gender, mea ning they were prepubescent or of no
defined gender.
Female: These ind ividuals were assessed as being definitely fema le on the basis
of numerous morph ologica l traits. In so me cases metric ind ices used for gender
estimati on (Bass, 1987) were also con sidered in support of morph ological
observations. No significant gender ambiguitie s were observed in these
indiv iduals.
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Female?: These indiv iduals were assessed as probably female using the same
guidelines as for 'Male?'. Gender indicators may have been somewhat subjective
but no sign ificant ambiguities were observed for these individuals.
Female??: These indiv iduals were assessed as possibly female according to the
sa me conventions ou tlined in the 'Male??' category. The few gende r traits that
were obse rved, suggested female as op posed to male gender in these cases. This
determination was often the result for poorly preserved or very incom plete
ind ividuals where all bones that were presen t were relatively small and gracile.
The criteria chosen for establishing gender were selected, largely. due to
reco mmendations from it recent study by Rogers (1991). All criteria employed are
we ll known and common ly used gender assessment criteria; the methods and
their founders are listed below. The comp lete Jist of criteria cons idered for each
indivi dua l are ou tlined on the data collection sheet ent itled "Cender
Detennination Record " (see Append ix I - B).
Gender De terminat ion from Pelv ic Observations.
Gende r Determination o f the Os Pubis: Phenice (1969). These criteria
were used as part of a mult iple crite ria assessment of gende r
affilia tion. This approac h is a common practice advocat ed by many
osteologf sts today (Buikstra and Mielke. 1985; KnuBmann 1988;
Rogers, 1991).
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ii. Gend er Dimorp hic Trai ts of the Whol e Pelvis and its Co mponents:
W.E.A. (1980); Buikstra and Mielke (1985); Bass (1987); Rogers
(1991). Each of these a uthors describes traits which are of use in
estim ating gender. Rogers (1991) conclus ions indicate th at no t all
gender traits are of e qual va lu e for gender determination and, in
fact, some are often ambigu ou s . For th is reason. it was d ecided that
for th e present study traits 'Would be evalua ted as male. poss ibly
male, indeterminate. female o r possib ly fema le. The mos t relia ble
traits according to Rogers' sy s tem were most heavily considered.
Thus the final determ ination of gender is a reflection of whatev er
certa in ty or am biguity existed when all these determinat ions 'Were
considered together.
The recommend ations o f the W .E.A.(1980) study were a lso
incorporated into the gender d etermina tion schem e of the presen t
study but the rating sche me was not e mployed. The W.E.A. (19 80)
study was used along with th e methods Bass (1987) primarily for
the p urpose of comparison and description of gender based tra its.
Gen der Determination Based on Cranial Observations:
Gend e r Dirrlorphic Traits of the Cranium: Rogers (1991);Bass (198 7);
Bulkstra and Mielke (1985);W.E.A. (1980). A checklist (Appendix 1-
B) of the common ly evalua ted cra n ial crite ria was employed
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following the recommend a tions of Rogers (1991). Grea test weigh t
was given to the most reliabl e criteria , as reported by the variou s
aforementioned au thors, but a ll criteria were examined and
considered when present.
Gender Determ ina tion Based on Post-C ranial Metric Eva lua tions:
In cases where pel vic:and crania l morphology cou ld not be examined for
a given case , due toeither breakage or lack of mat erial, sexually dimorphic metric
indices fo r the femur and tibia we re evalu a ted. Th ese indic es were also eva luated
when trait evaluations were deemed amb iguous or insuffi cient. All individuals
where gender was determined on the basis of metrtcs only, were given a
q uestion able gender. Met ric indic es were derived from the following: metho ds and
source s:
Uni variate Discrimi nant Function Sectioning Point s on the Tibia:
Bas s (1987:237-238) after Symes and Jantz (1983). Metric values were
co mpared to caucasian male and fema le me ans and sec tioning point
va lues to estimate gende r in the Helliga ndshu s collection when
pelv ic and cranial observat ions could not be made (see Bass 1987:238
af te r Symes and Jantz , 1983).
ii. Rules for Sexing the Femur: Bass (1987) after Pearson (1917-1919:56).
Four measurements, which Bass (1987:219) derived from the work
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of Pearson (1917-1919), were used for gender es timation in the
H elltgand shus co llection when pelvic and cranial observations could
not be made.
4.1.3. Pa tholog ical Diagno ses
Pathologica l diagnos es were established following the examination of all
ske letal mater ial available for a given indiv idual. Ag e and gender were
de termined and anoma lies were noted. The pri mary procedure employed for
eve ntua l differential diagnosis was to descri be anomalous conditions and their
skeletal di stribu tions. Based on the descriptive characteristics of les ions and their
ske letal di stribu tion, broad eetiological ca tegories were cons idered . Aside from a
few prob lematic cases, it was gene ra lly not difficult to recogn ise lesion s and lesion
distributions as being cha racteristic of on e of the following catego ries of d isease
p rocesses : metabolicdiso rders;vascular -or clrculatory dtsordcrs.infection; trauma;
acquired growth disorders ; congenital and developmenta l disorders; arthri tis and
neuromechanica l disorders : or dental conditi ons. However , specific diagnoses
were mo re problematic to establi sh and in some cases the determin ation was
u ncertain, as is often the case when only skeleta l indications of d isease proce sses
a rc available for consideration.
Follow ing the in itial categorizatio n of d isease proc esses, relationships
bet ween pathologicalconditions were considered . In many cases, mo re than one
pa thologic al condition was present. Connections between d isorders
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cons idered in order to unders tand aetio logical re lations h ips.For example, if both
trauma and infection were n oted in a single individ ual, it was necessary to
attem p t to est ablish w hether both conditionswere poss ibly the result o f a single
cause or of separa te causes. Ev en within a di se ase ca te gory, su ch as Infectton ,
there may be m ore than one type of con d ition that may o r may not be rela ted. For
example the co nnection between localise d osteomyelitis and sys temic p e r iostitis
must initially be understood in order for the causa tive factor to be esta blished .
The de scripti ve stage of pathologica l analys es was, theref or e, of u tmost
importance. Lesion types, lesion ch a racteris tics, di st ribution s and related
anoma lies we re all reco rded be fore an a tt empt a t differen tial diag nosiswas made.
The m ethod of narrow ing do w n disease categories an d establis hing ca usative
agents followed a course of description , leading to an u nderstan d ing of d isease
process, progression a nd patte rn s. 111is basis of information was the framework
for lite rature review an d eventual estab lishmen t of diffe rential d iagnoses .
4.2, Data Trea tment
4.2.1 The Research Sampl e
Age. gende r and pethologtce l inves tigations were carried o ut for an of the
328 ske letons in the G-series. In terms of ske letal com pleteness, the C eseres
individ uals va ried from only a few bo nes re covered to all o r most bones
recovered from the s keleton. All ske letons we re g iven an initial c ursory
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exam ination to mak e note of skeletal p reservation and comp leteness, to deter mine
age, gender , and to describe skeleta l anomaliesan d patho logies,
All individu als showing any s ignsof pathology were examined, desc r ibed
in detail an d a diagnosis made where po ssible. However , due to incom plete
skele tal representa tion, poo r preservation or ambiguous pat hologica l indications,
some diagn oses re main un certain. The full range of patho logy(ies) or the full
exten t of lesi on dis tribution occurring on a n incomplete indi vidual may n ot be
prese rved for observa tion. Thus p oor ske letal p reservati on and incomplete
recovery remains a source of error, both for the interpretati on ofdisease pa tte rns
and for the evalua tion of rela tive d is ease prevalence in the populati on,
Due to lime and finan dallimitations , only a macroscopic inv estigation of
disease was carried out, In many in stances, patho logy was clearly observe d on
one b one or one area ofthe skeleton . However, in each case, allskele tal elements
were examin ed for grossly observab le signs of nu tritional and /or d isease s t ress
<'IS w ell as for mechanical stress,Stress indicators s uch as de ntal hy pop lasia and
cribra orbtta lta, wh ich may often have ambiguous m anifest at ions, w ere note d as
being either obvious and uneq uivocal or as possibl e traces of the disease.
Chronic systemic dise ases we re observed an d described in te rms of their
affects on th e whole bodyand disease interactions or comp lications du e to o ther
co-exis ting conditions were considered. In this w ay, the aetiology of disease
proce sses coul d be explored . Pathol ogy was thus first considered in terms of
broad catego ries su ch as infection, tr auma and nutrition or metabo lic diso rd er.
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Secon d ly,deta iledde scription of lesion types an d bodily distrib u tionwe re utilized
totry to differentially diagnose, asspecificallyas possib le, theaetiology o f disease.
4.2.2. Database Ana1l'llis
A data base fil e (dBASE IV) with 15 varia ble fields and two te xt
(descr iptive) fields was created to record all the data which has been ga thered for
each o f the 3 28 skeletons in the Nestv cd Co llection Geertes. The master fil e
structure was set up to record ar chaeological provenience and burial position da ta
as well as deta iled os teological (demogra phic a nd palae opatho logical) d at a, Ea ch
skeleta l record lists th e proven ience of th e skelet on in th e graveyard; th e age and
gender , ifkno wn ;deta ils onskeletalpreservation; the p resence o f any pa thologica l
conditions and notes and comments of either an archaeologica l or os teo logical
nature in relati on to th e excavated ske leton ,
In order to facili tate the d emographicand palaeopa thologi cal Inter p retation
of the d ata, the databa se records were so rted (via dBASE comma nds) with respect
to certa in variables or fieldso f information. Sorting of the da tabase on th e bas is
of age a nd gen der, re spectivel y, generated the demographic b reakdow n of th e
collectio n and enabled a quick check for nny pntteming, suc h as provenienc e
pattern ing, in relation 10 age or gender. Other sorting runs, such as by arm
placement, by presen ce of p at hology and by location within the cemete ry
(grevefield) we re carried out to checkfo r patter ning w ithin the e xcavatio n trench
on the b asis of ore or more of these va riab les,
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Sorting b y arm p lacement was run in order to investigate whethe r certain
arm placements were associated with areas of the cemetery. While different arm
placements are known to have a temporal significan ce duringcertain time periods
(Kieffer-Olsen , 1990 and 1992), n o such correlation or tempora l significa n ce wa s
indicate d for th e Hellig audshus cemete ry samp le.
Sortingby location in the cemetery trench, "gravefield lcca tlon", was carried
ou t as a ch eck for any p ossible va riable patterning that mi ght show up in relation
to a ske leto n's burial locat ion w ithin the cemetery. By loo king at the datab ase in
relation to coord inates w ithin the cemetery tren c h, patterning o n the bas is ofage,
gender, a rm pla cemen t , and pa th ology or comb inations thereof, could be double
checked . This sorting operation revealed n o obvious patterning on thebasi s ofany
of the aforementioned v ariables , thus su ggestin g that the buria ls were placed at
random and not accordin g to any locatio n al conventions or burial plan within the
cemetery. The r a ndom placement of burials is an impo r tant consi deratio n, since
onl y a portion of the en tire cem etery was excav a ted. Thu s if bu ria ls were placed
at random, as it seems, the coll ection which was excav a ted from the trench I . "i
a good probability of being a represeneettve "sample " of the entire cemetery
p opulat ion.
Lastly, the databa se was modified in orde r to rel ate pathological
information to demographic inform ation . A sep a rate field was crea ted to record
the presence of d isease under each of the eigh t disease cia',' h ..ration ca tegories
separa tely. Sort ing of this osteo logical and palaeopatholo gicei -! -uabese was then
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carried out in order to reveal the total number of individuals affected by eac h
pathology type and the age and gender associations observed within.
The tables generated from the sorting of pathological categories are to be
found at the beginnin g of each respective sectio n in Chap ter 5: Palaeop athology.
The codes used in these tables are explained in Appen dix II.
4.2.3. Demographic Composition: Age and Gender Breakdown
Age determination resulted in the estimation of an age range in years for
each individ ual. The premise of the age range supposes that the indiv idual was
m ost likely alive to the minimum age of the range and most likely dead after the
maxtmun-' age of the range (Boisen, 1984). Individual age ranges were then
manip ulated in two ways in order 10 explore age patterns and relationships with in
the population; firs tly, age ranges were translated to age categories and second ly,
ag e ranges were tran slated to mean ages.
The translation of ind ividual age ranges into age categories was carried out
in order to group ind ividua ls of the G-series into descript ive units based on age.
The age categor ies were modi fied from the age breakdown used in the study o f
a similar burial pop ulation in Sweden, l.e. Heglegcn/ldsltolmm, 'The House of th e
Holy Spirit', outside of Stockholm, Sweden (jecobzon and Sjogren, 1983:126 ).
M inor mod Hications were made in order to elimina te overlaps in the age
categories and to ma ke the scheme more compa rable to categories used in ethe r
med iaeval skeletal series from Scandinavia (See that of Lodde kopmge, Sweden
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(Persson and Persson, 1984); Vasterhus, Sweden (GejvalJ, 1960), JEbelhoIt,
Denmark (Meller-Christ en sen, 1982) and Svendborg, Denma rk (Tkacz, 1985 ). The
a ge catego ries used in th is investigation ar e expla ined be low in Ta ble 4.2.3a and
listed in Table4.2 .3b along with th e corres ponding age in years that each category
rep resents and the total number and percentage of Oserfes individuals allocated
to each ca tegory.
Table 4.2.301
Explanation of Age Categories
Nbn- foe tal or newborn infants; 0 +/- 2 m onths.
Inf- infan t; 2 months 10 1 year o f age.
ChI- young child ; 1 year to 6 yea rs of age.
Ch2- old er child ; 6 years to 12 ye ars of age .
Jv - late juv enile; ad olesce nt youth 12years to 21 years of age.
FG - full grown ind ividual ; app lied to very incomplete skeletons, for w hich a
sp ecific age could not be estimated. All remains ind icate that skele tal (epiphyseal
fu sion) m aturation is e ither complete or nea r comple te. Ge nerally these
indi viduals are co nsidered to be equal to o r olde r than 15 to 21 yea rs of age.
Ad ?-ma tu re indiv idual; a pplied to very incom plete skeleto ns, for w hicha sp ecific
age cou ld not be estim a ted. All remains indica te that skeletal matura tio n is
com plete and som e degenerative changes a re presen t. The in dividual iscons idered
to beove r 21 yea rs but no specific or max imum age can be deter mined.
Adl- you ng adult ; 21 yea rs to 39.5 years o f age.
AdM- mature adult; 39.5 years to 57 years of age.
AdS - seni or adult; 57yea rs of age and over . Noindividual s in the Geerles were
es timated to be o lder than 79yea rs.
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Table 4.2 .3b
C ate gorical Age Composition of th e G-Series
Age Catego ry Range in mont h s / yrs Tota l Percentage
(Ab breviati o n)
Ne w born 0+ / · 2 months 12 3.7
(Nb n )
Infan t 2mn - 1 year 2 0 .6
(In ll
Y(JUng child 1 · 6 yea rs 35 10.7
(Ch I)
Older child 6-12years 44 13 .4
(Ch2 )
Juve n ile 12·21 years 31 9.5
Uv)
Full Crown <:: 15-21 35 10 .6
(FG)
Ad u lt; <::21·...? 17 5.2
(Ad ?)
You n g Adu l t: 21·395 years 103 31.4
(Ad I )
Mature Adu lt 39.5057yea rs 40 14.0
(Ad M )
Senior Adult 57·79ye a rs 3 0.9
(AdS)
Tota l all ages 0·79 yea rs 328 100.0
The second tra nslatio n of individua l age ranges, into a mean age for each
ind ividual, w as carri ed out in order to calcu late life e xpecta ncy and to othe rwise
dea l with age as a fin ite variable.The method used fo r estab lis hing m ean age was
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simp ly to take themid-point of each individ ual age r ange. The mid-rangeage is
cons idered to bethe mean o r finite age for a given individu al.
In dealing wit h gend e r catego ries,the probable and p ossible individuals
were grouped with the posit ive dete rmination s forth e given gender and all We re
considered fe maleor male, a s thecas e maybe, forthe purpose ofin terpretati o ns
and associat ions on the basis ofgender. Again , in this wayge nderco uldbedealt
with as a finite variab le. In any case, possible and probable cat egories have better
than a 50% chance of belonging to the assigned gende r. Individ uels in the
inde terminate gende r group can be consider ed to ha v e a 50 /50 cha nce ofbe ing
fema le and o r male a nd thu s, forthe purpose of calc ulating life expectancy for
each gender, the inde te rmina te group was all ocated as halffe male and halfma le.
Otherwise, gender ca tegories were kept as po sitive (male o r female), probable
(male? or femalej) and possible(ma le ?1or female??), ino rde r to m aintain the
actu a l "gend e r quality" of the individ ual.
Ageand gender composition of theG-seriesis presented in Tab les4.2.3b
(above) and 4 .2.3c (below). Th e tota l numbe r of skele tons w ith visible signs of
pathologyis s ummarised at the end of Table 4.2.3c. A ll of the data in thesetwo
tables formthe basiso f demographic a ndpalae opemologlcal interpretati onswh ich
are presented in the foll owin g two ch apters.
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Table4.2.3c
COMPOSITI ON OF THE SKELETAL POPULATION :
Total n umber of in dividuals: 328
AGE:
Adults: (Ad?+Ad l+AdMt AdS) 169 ( 5 1.5%)
Fun Crown: (FG)i 35 (10.7%)
Subad ult: (Nbn+Inf+Chl + Ch2+Jv); 124 (3 7.8)
All Ages: Nbn to AdS
GENDER:
328 (1 00%)
Gend e r Com p osition
Total G-S('r1es Popula tion
(3l81
Ma le : 5 0; (15.2% )
Male? : 22; (6.'7"/0)} 78 (2 3.8%) d'
Male??: 7; ( 2.1% )
Inde terminate: 35; (10.8%)135 (10. 7%) I
femaletf 4 ; ( 1.2% )
fema le?: 28 ; (8.5% )}t03 (31.4%) !j!
fema le: 71 ; (21.6%)
Tota l Mature: 216 (65.9%)
Prepubescent: 112; (34.1%)
Gend e r Composition
Mature Skele ton s On ly
(216)
(23.1%)
(10.2%) } 36.5% d'
( 3.2%)
(l5.7%)} 15.7% r
( 1.9%)
(13.0%)} 47.8% ~
(32.9%)
(1 00%)
PATHOLOGY :
Pathological indications: 154 in dividuals (47.0%) of th e Gse r tes colle c tion show
sign s of one o r more pathologicalcon d itions.
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CHAPT ER 5. PALAEOPA THOLOGY
5.1 Pathological Categories. Descriptions and Relationships
A total of 328 indiv idu als were visually examined for macroscopic signs of
pa tho logy. However, since skeleta l preservation is less than comp lete for many
ind ividu als, skele tal evide nce for a given pa thology which an ind ividua l may have
suffered during life may not be present for pa laeopa thologicaJ observation.
Consequentl y, it is possi ble that the actual number of tracea ble pa tho logical
cond itions may have been mu ch higher, in reality, than that which ma y be
de tected on the variou sly pre serve d rema ins for this nu mber of indiv idua ls.
Therefore, in the following categorical descript ions of the di fferen t d isease
p rocesses, it is the minimu m number of indiv iduals exh ibiting indic ations for
traceable conditions that is p resented . Of the 328 indiv idu als in the total research
popul ation the minimum nu mbe r of ind ivid uals exhibiting ind ications of one or
mo re observed pa thological conditio n is 154 or 47% of the tota l skeletal
population.
Skele tal lesions which we re recognised and diagnos ed as specific dis ease
processes were classified under seven categories estab lished , wit h mod ifications.
after the basic principles of diseas e classification (Underwood , 1992a). Although
pat hology affecting the dent ition may be sep arated into several categor ies of
disease pro cesses, in th is inves tigation all dent al cond itions, except for denta l
hypoplasia which is a result of systemic d isease, have been grouped together to
be treated as a single category . The eighth category of disease description is thus
titled denta l petbolog y' . The seven disease categories plus the combined category
of denta l condition s, as listed below, may subs ume the following path ological
conditions as observed in the He.Higoindshus collection:
1. Metabolic Disorders : vitamin D deficiency: rickets and os teomala cia,
osteopo rosis, dental hypop lasia, vitamin C deficiency.
2. Vascular (Circulatory) Disturbances and Haematopoietic Disorde~: anaemia,
necrosis of the femoral head and other circulator y distu rbances of the epiphyses.
3. Inflammation and Infection : Specific and non-specific infections induding:
tubercu losis, syphil is, osteomyelitis, periostitis, dent al and per iodontal lesions and
a variety of eettologlcally problematic infectious and inflammatory condit ions to
be d iscussed .
4. Traumatic Condition s: healed fractures, disl ocations, mutilation.
4 It is important to note here that , since certain stud ies such as dental pathology are qu ite
involved, they would han' necessitated a specific and directed study that was beyond the scope
and the means of this preliminary investigation. Although the presence of dental pathology was
noted , no spoclrtc Investigation was aimed at studying dental health. A description of the types
of pathology affecting dentition will be presented for the purpose of completing the SCope of
disease types and for the purpose of directing interest toward this potential direction for future
stud ies. Similarly there may be other types of specific stud ies such as those aimed at trace element
analyses, transverse lines, stature etc. which may be deemed to have poten tial after the
prelimina ry findings of this study are considered .
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5. Acquired DisQrde rs of Growth: acquired. disorders of differentiati on and growth
including skeletal dysplasia/metaplasia and var ious neop lastic disorders.
6. Congenital and Develoomental Disorde rs: congenital disorders of gro wth and
deve lopment includi ng severe malformations and congenital dysplasia as well as
various complications of develop mental defects.
7. Arthritic and Neuromechanical Conditions: degenerative changes and lesions
of the joints, spinal curva tures and post-paraly tic deformities.
8, Dental Pathology: caries, abscesslng, attrition, pre-mortem tooth loss, alveolar
resorp tion and periodontal infection. The only dental condition not treated here
is dental hypopl asia. Since this conditio n is felt to be a marker of systemic d isease
it is listed and de scribed along with the metabolic disorders.
In the Hel ligandshus collection, the two most frequently observed
pat hology types were arthritis and dent al d isease. A nu mber of patterns in d isease
prevale nce can be discerned. Arthr itis is, almost exclusively, a disease affecting the
adult age groups with an expected predilection for mature and senile ages; the
one exception to this predilect ion is the case of localised arthritis comp licating a
hip pathology in a juvenile. Dental conditions were also most often seen in the
ad ult age groups, yet a number of children were also afflicted. However,
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considering the fact that many ind ividuals are not represent ed by their cranial or
dental remain s, the observed prevalence of dental pa thology may be far lower
than what may have been the actual prevalence. Most observable disease, aside
from inflammatory and infectious conditions, appears to have spared the newborn
and infant sector of the populati on . Changes due to inflammation and infection
are observed in all age groups. Any clear predi lections on the basis of gender are
no t appa rent and would be presumptive, given the heterogeneous nature of this
collection.
Dealing with the heterogeneity of skeletal represcnttvtty was one of the
most significant prob lems faced when investigating the Helligo\ndshus population
and when trying to establish diagnoses as well as an eventual health and disease
profile for the pop ulation as a whole. Absolute direct compari son of all
indivi du als is not possible because of the differences that preservation and
retrieval of skeletal elements have incurred. Again, a good example of the
problem would be the case of attempting to provide a dental hea lth profile . Since
175 individuals in the Geertes have either no cranium present or no dentition
recovered and an addit ional 83 individuals have incomplete or fragmentary
cranial and denta l remains, a dental profile for the entire Geenes popu lation of
328 individuals would be conjectural at best. In this case either the results should
be seen as purely descr iptive or they should be considered relative to a smaller
'population'; i.e., the 'population' of ind ividuals who do have some assessable
dent al remains .
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Similar problems present themselves when other conditions are consid ered.
In the case of vertebral arthr itis, for example, the incidence of this cond ition and
its epidemiological predilections for age, gender or other factors can only be fully
realised in a popul ation if all individuals can be assessed. In burial populations
such as th is one, incomplete preservation precludes total populat ion assessment.
Such is indeed the case for all health and disease considerations in this as well as
other bur ial popu lations.
Deciding which skeletons provide the best material for d iagnosis of
pathology is highly problematic, especia lly since pat hologically altered bone may
be even mo re prone to post -mortem deterioration and thus selective "invisibility",
Since an epidem iological app roach requires that all members of a popul ation be
treated equ ally, incomplete individu als can not be simply excluded. The approac h
used in this research investigation is to provide totals and percentages according
to what has been observed. There is no way to surmise how biased these numbers
are in terms of the living popu lation, therefore, they are reported only as the
minimum number of cases. The em phasis of this pathological investigation is
more on descrip tion of the range and character of disease expression in the
pop ulation. This goal is more readily obta inable and more meaningful in terms
of the "raw data" for this collection than would be the goal of trying to sort out
the problematic implications of palacopath ological disease rates in a less than
"typical" population.
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5.1.1 Metabolic Disorders
The conditions assigned to the category of metabolic disorders are
characterised by redu ced or sub-s tanda rd bone or denta l enamel quality . There are
a total of 38 individuals , 11.6% of the 328 G-series ind ividuals, d iagnosed as
having pathologica l condit ions related to a metabolic disturba nce (Table 5.1.1a).
Three individua ls showed possible signs of two separa te or overlying diso rders
for a total of 41 pathological cond itions identi fied on 38 ind ividuals. Out of a total
population of 154 individuals identified with signs of pathology, 24.0% show signs
of one or more metabolic condition. Thr ee categories were identified within the
category of me tabolic disorders: (5.1.1.1) dental hypoplasia; 25 cases, (5.1.1.2)
reduced bone quality [i.e. i.- possible rickets, ii.- osteoma lacia or osteoporosis); 17
cases and (5.1.1.3) poss ible scurvy; 2 cases. Table 5.1.1b provides an age and
gende r breakdown of individua ls in each of these three sub-ca tegories of
metabolic disease .
5.1.1.1 Dent al Hyp opla sia (Oh)
Dental hypop lasia or ename l hypoplasia is a condition of d isru pted ..nd
reduced enamel forma lion occu rring as transverse striae , small furrows. deep
grooves and occasiona lly as shallow pits in the tooth enamel (Ortner and
Putschar, 1985; Good man and Rose, 1991). The most common appearance of the
cond ition in this collection were the tra nsverse striae and grooves or, namely,
linear enamel hypoplasia. Goodm an and Rose (1991) con tend that hyop lasias are
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Tabl e 5.1.1a
Metaboli c Cond itions
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Disease A5Sodation; ind lcat<-'Sa posited rolaUon~hlp between mctabcltc and other observed
cond ilions.Sp ecifically, il ls suspectl1d thatt hl.'5Ccondiliuns may havccon tribuled lll. orresullcd
a5c umplication5 of, thespecifiedmetabolicco nd ition.
r~sibleOTqut'!otionable associa tion.
Exclud ing this condition. In this ca!K', inflammato ry changl.'5aron nl thought to be rclaied to lhe
metaboliccondili on suffered by this ind ividuaJ.
Ind icates th~t a certain pathological condition may be comi dmed to have roorl! than 0llI!
pathogenic component or the aetiology is ambiguou'i SC<>asterisks ror correspond iog cat.'SoriL'S.
Double underlined ro ndilil>f\ll indicate those ron dilion:; counted as the seto od metabulic
condition in the age and genderdistribuUon table.5 .1.1b. below.
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Dh.. Dental Hypoplasia; Be Brittle Defnrmation (osteporosis);
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Table 5.1.1b
Metabolic Disease : Age and Gender Distri bution
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the result of one of three cond itions, heredi ta ry anomaly, localised trauma or
systemic meta bolic s tress. which are distin guishable on the basis of pattern and
form of the defecrfs). The patte rn observ ed on the tooth or teeth will be severe
and affecting the entire tooth crowns when hereditary anomalies are p resent;
moderate to severe but affecting only one or a few adjacent teeth when localised
trauma is the cause; and widesp read and generalised over contemporaneous ly
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developing teeth when systemic metabolic dysfunction is the cause (ibid,), In a few
instances, larger defective pits and deep grooves were noted in the enamel
surface. These cases, G-65, G-79, G·84 and G-116, are pa rticularly interesting in
that they may ind icate localised developmenta l or post-traumatic defects in the
tooth ename l in addition to systemic metabolic defects,
In the HelligAndshus collection den tal hypoplas ia was the most common
of the observed metabolic disorders, yet it is one which may be the result of a
number of differen t aetiologies including hered itary defects, infectious d isease,
metabolic or endocrine disturbance or malnutri tion, This condition is described
under the category of me tabolicconditions since it is the end result of a metabolic
insufficiency regardless of the aetiological precursor(s). Goodman and Rose (1991)
consider dental hypoplasia to be one indicator of the nutritional status of an
individ ua l during tooth development. These authors emphasise that nutritional
status is more than a di rect reflection of dietary intake, Nutritional status is,
instead, the end state of a variety of factors, such as disease stress and work load
which in teract or interfere with nutrient access and utilisation (ibid.), Aside from
the localised hered itary or traumatic defects, gene ralised enamel hypop lasia is
herein looked upo n as an indicator of a period prev ious nut ritional, infectious or
other disease stress since it is not possible to differentially iden tify the underlying
cause of this condition, Cases with concurren t infectious disease or other stress
indicators such as cribra orbitalia are considered for possible association of
overlying conditions.
so
Case Descriptions;
Dental hyp oplasia was identified in 25 ind ividuals, Howe ver, dental
remains we re recovered for only 153 indiv iduals; 70 ind ivid uals had all or most
denti tion and an additio nal 83 individu als, had at least some dental remains , for
a total of 153 indiv iduals with dental remains ava ilable for assessment. Therefore,
the total assessab le population is considera bly redu ced because of lack recovery I
preservatio n of den tal remains for almost two third s of the G~Series. In any even t,
the occurre nce of den tal hypoplasia is 16.3% of the 153 'assessable' individu als.
Since the total G~Series cannot be assessed , the percentage affected by dent al
disease canno t be de termin ed . Although, this percent age could have been hi gher
or lower than that observed in the 'assessab le' popu lation, the assessable
percenta ge is probably a good estimate of the occurrence o f dental pathology in
the entire collection.
In 23 out of the 25 cases of dental hypoplasia, the gen eralised defects of
linear enamel hypoplasia were seen (Plate 65~1; Plate 229-}; Fig. 5.1). These defects
occurred as striae , lines or deep grooves depe nding on the seve rity of the
unde rlying d isru p tion of enamel for mation . In six cases, th e linear defects w ere
light striae and the cond ition was considered to have been mild ; the other 18 cases
cons isted of dis tinct striae, lines and grooves. In the majorit y of cases, enamel
defects occurred during early childhood.
Except in th ree individuals, G~52, G~60 and G~277, ena mel defects were
seen in the seconda ry dentition. Secondary incisors, canines and pre-molars we re
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most commonly affected and in a few cases the first and second molars were
involved . Since these secon dary tooth crowns deve lop in the alveo lus betwee n the
ages of 6 (± 3) mon ths and 7 (± 2) yea rs (Ubelaker, 1989; White, 1991:Fig 16.1, the
location of the defects in relation to occlusal surface of the tooth bud, wh ich forms
first, indicates that few defects, if any , were formed before the age of one yea r. All
enamel defects were between 4 and 6 mill imetr es up from the occlusa l surface,
N£M 81: 300; G- 65
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Plale 65-1: G-65
Dental Hypoplasia
Linear and Pit Def ects:
Juvenile aged 15-20 years,
possib le fema le. Enamel
defects are present on the
incisors , canines, pre-molars
and th e first molars in the
maxilla and mandible. This
case illustrates the appearance
and generalised dis tribution
of linea r de fects due to
systemic metabolic disease,
seen in 23 out of 25 cases of
ena mel hypoplasia . Pit form
defects are also illustrated by
this case. Shallow pit defects ,
probably due to systemic
metabolic disease, are seen on
the firs t mandibular inciso rs,
near the occlusa l surface. A
deeper localised pit defect is
seen on the right maxillary 12.
This pit may represent a
localised developmental
defect, rather than a
generalised metabolic defect.
Refer to Fig. 5.1 for a
schematic illustration of a
similar of pit de fect.
N.l:M 81 :100;G - 7?Q
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Plate 229-1, G-229
Dental Hypoplasia Linear
Defects with Secondary
Caries Development:
Female Juvenile aged 15-21 years.
Sku ll deformation and tooth loss
occurred post-mortem. Linear
enamel defects are present on
incisors and can ines, were present
in the max illa and mandi ble. This
case illustra tes the appearance and
genera lised distribution of linear
defects due to systemic metabolic
disease, seen in 23 ou t of 25 cases
of ena mel h yp oplasia. Linear
defects are particularly deep in this
individ ual. Secon dary ca ries
developme nt is seen in the defect of
the right maxillary II ;
such as is illustrated in Plate s 65-1 and 229·1 and by Fig. 5.1; at this stage of the
toot h crow n's de velopm ent , most indi viduals are over one year of age (ibid.).
Of the seconda ry teeth affected , enamel defects correlate to the tooth crown
develop ment between 3 (± 1) year and 5 (± 1.5) years of age in 14 cases; between
2 (± 8) months and 5 (± 1.5) years of age in five cases; and between 18 (± 6)
months and 5 (± 1.5) years in one case. The three cases invol vin g en amel de fects
of the prim ary de ntition are correlated to tooth crow n develop ment between the
ages of 7 (± 2) months in utero to birth age ± 2 month s.
In the two rem ainin g cases, ena mel hyp opla sia occurs as a localised
cond ition affecting onl y one tooth , unlike the multiple and bilater al tooth
involvement of the generalised condition noted above. These cases, G-116 and
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G-19
Fig . 5.1: G·79
Schematic Illustration of
Ename l Defects (Linear and
PH) . Juvenile aged 16-20 years;
possibl e female. Ename l defects were
observed 00 the incisors, canines, and
first p re-molars. Th i3 diagram
illustrate s the location and linear form
of generalised defects which are often
di fficult to discern in photographs. The
generalised pattern is typica l of the
sys temic metabolic enamel de fects seen
in 23 out of 25 cases of enamel
hypopl asia. Also, a localised pit defect,
s imilar to that see n In G-65 (Plate 65-1)
wes scen on the left maxillary 12. In
contrast, however , the lingual aspect of
this tooth (insel) has IIlongitud ina l
crease defect. Both the pit and crease
arc believed to represent localised
d evelopm ental d efects, rather tha n
system ic defects due to metabolic
d isease.
G-46, exhibited a localised defect without any evidence of the generalised
conditi on. In both instances, a groove or furrow was seen to circumscr ibe the
crown of a molar tooth . In G-116, a ch ild aged between 2 and 4 years, this g roove
is particularly pro nounced and occu rs in the right maxillary deciduous M2,
approx imate ly 4 mm up from the occlusal su rface (Plale 116-1). The location on
the crown is believed to coincide, chronologically, with the size of the tooth bud
at or around the time of birth. Hence, the time of trauma or localised st ress is
thought to be perinatal (Verner Alexandersen, per s.comm., 1993).
Although all deciduous dentit ion was pr esent, no other teeth exhibited
enamel defects in this individual and thus a localised traum atic or developm enta l
aetiology may be favou red over a sys temic aetiology for this defect.
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Plale116.1: G-116
Dental Hypoplasia;
Localised Enamel Defect.
Child aged 2-4 years;
Frontal/lateral view of the
maxilla, open at the
intermaxillary suture. A single
enamel de fect is present on the
secon d deciduous mo lar in the
right maxilla. Th is linear defect
circumscribes the molar; the
location of the groove
corresponds to the size of the
toot h bud a t or around the time
of b irth. A traumatic or
developmental aetiology is
posited for this defect .
In G-46, a mature adult age d 33-53 year s, th e circu msc ribed defect occu rs
nea r the neck of the secondary M2 in the left mandibul ar tooth row. The time of
the defect is therefore correlated to approxima tely 6 or 7 (± 2) years of age, when
this tooth crown is usually near complete. A localised traumatic or developmental
aetio logy is not certain in this case since tooth loss and attri tion have imp aired
assess ment of the other molar teeth in this indi vidu al. Although linear hyp opla sia
is not ev ident on any of the other teeth present, a sys temic metabolic imba lance
at or a round 6 to 7 yea rs of age can not be dismissed as a possibility.
Othe r localised de fects were seen in the fonn of pits, however , these
occurred along with the generalised condition and they may imp ly an overlay of
the generalised condi tion with more acu te and localised traumatic or
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developmental defects. Large p it defects were seen in two cases. G-65 and G·79
both exhibited these pit defects in the labial surface of a tooth . Although G-65 had
shallow pits in the two mandibula r incisors, the most noticeab le defect was a 1.5
mm X 1.0 mm pit in the right maxillary 12 (Plate 65·1). A pit defect of similar size
and character was seen in the right maxillary 12 of ['..-79and, on its lingual
surface, this same tooth exhibited a longitudinal groove or crease for the en tire
length of the crow n (Fig. 5.1).In these cases, in addition to the sys temic metabolic
imbalance which is indicated by generalised linear and shallow pit defects, an
hereditary or acute deve lopme ntal defect may account for the localised deep pit
defects.
Some of the poss ible associatio ns of denta l hypoplasia to othe r overlying
and/or complicating conditions include: various infec tious conditions, cribm
orbitalia and poss ible scurvy. Cribra orbitalia was identified in 8 individual s with
dental hypoplasia. This overlay of the two conditions accoun ts for just over one
third, or 38"10, of all cribra orbitalie cases and just under one third , or 29%, of all
den tal hypoplasia cases. While both condit ions are often viewed as indicat ions of
disease or nut ritional stress in an individual, it is d ifficult to ascertain whether the
two cond itions relate to the same episode of end ured st ress. However, since the
anae mia which commo nly causes cribra orbitalla is preva lent in children d uring
the first year of life (Wharton, 1989;Macey, 1992)and the observed enamel defects
can be correlated to the time of early childhood in most cases, it is likely tha t the
two cond itions we re endured together or in dose succession.
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Althoug h certain infectious an d vitamin deficiency condi tions have been
cited as contributing factors in the development of denta l hypop lasia (Ortner and
Putschar, 1985),establishing their contemporaneity and /or interaction is difficu lt.
Of the 24 cases of dental hypop lasia, there are 5 indiv idua ls identified with signs
of non-speci fic infection or inflamma tion and 2 individu als identified with signs
of specific, treponemal, infection. Since all of these cases involve early childhood
development of enamel defects and all survived into late teenage or adu lt age, the
observed infectious changes wou ld have to be of 15 to 30 years d uratio n in order
to have influenced the deve lopme nt of ename l defects Instead of this being the
case, it is believed that the deve lopmen t of non-specific inflamma tory changes and
the contraction and developmen t of specific infections post-da ted early childhood
enamel hypop lasia. This assumption is based on the contention that the observed
inflam matory changes d id not origina te from early childhood and, similarly, that
the treponemaI infections would not have been contracted at such an ear ly age.
The same is believed to be true of the lack of associatio n betwee n dental
hypoplasia and possible scurvy lesions in this collection; while the affected
individuals exhibit early childhood enamel defects, thei r lesions due to possible
scurvy arc considered a much later deve lopment.
A final considerat ion for associations between den tal hypoplasia and other
possib le complicating cond itions is the occurrence of denta l caries coincident with
the depressed grooves of enam el defects. In three cases, G-52, G·116 and G-229,
denta l caries are regarded as secondary complications of the orig inal defect in the
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tooth 's surface. In G-229 the dental hypoplasia is gene ralised and grooves are
par ticula rly deep on the max illary 11. A sma ll carious lesion has developed in the
groov e defect of the right maxillary 11(Plate 229-1). Both the ph ysiog raphy of the
defec t and the redu ced integrity of ena mel may have been respo nsible for an
increased susceptibility to caries in the obse rved location . G-116 exhibits the same
type of carious development in a localised de fect; this defect occurs on the lingu al
aspect of the maxillary second left deciduous molar . G-52 is a somewhat different
case in that no deep groove defects were observed, yet areas of sha llow pitting or
hypocalcification are seen on the surf ace of the incisors, canines and first p re-
molars. These defects are particularly evident in the maxillary tooth 'row and
caries obse rved on the labial aspec t of maxillary incisors are thought to be
secondary to these defects (Plate 52-1).
Plal e 52·1: G-52
Dental Hyp oplasia with
Seco ndary Caries:
Child aged. 3-1 years . Enamel
quality is substandard on the
deciduous incisors, canin es, and the
first mola rs in the ma xilla and
mandible. Are as of sha llow pitting
or possible hypocalcifi cat ion are
most notable on the max illary
can ines and first molars . Caries in
the maxi llary incisors (excep t the
right 11, lost post-mortem) are
believed. to be a secondary
dev elopment in ena mel defects .
N,EM 81:300 ; G- 5 2
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The development of caries in this instance may be a function of the decreased
integri ty of the enamel over these defects . In all three of these cases, caries are
located in enamel defects and not in the more common occlusa l, pit and fissure,
or the interproxima l locations and thus enamel hypoplasia is considered to be a
predisposing factor for the development of dental caries in these cases.
5.1.1.2 Conditions of Redu ced Bon e Qualit y (P.pr, P, PD, B)
There arc three basic ph ysiolog ical di sorders o f bone which ma y result
from metabolic deficiencies. These are, namely: inadequate osteoid p roducti on,
inadequate osteoid mineralisation and excessive deossification of no rmal bone
tissue (Steinbock. 1976:253). When chronic, these disord ers may be man ifested on
dry bone as: reduced bone mass, plastic defonn alion (P) of bone, and britt le
deformation (D)of bone, respec tively. A chronic metabolic imbalancecu lminating
in bone disease may result in one or all three of these disorders. manif ested to
varying degrees . For the presen t collection, d iagnosis o f metabolic cond itions was
decided from the observati on and description of gross morphological fea tures and
is theref ore offered with caution. In the case of appa ren t reduced bone quality o f
either a perceived plast ic or brittle defonnation, the influence of many factors,
includin g genetic variability and post-mortem deformati on, is difficult to extract
from the equation. Some cases are described as questionable (?) diagnoses when
either normal variation and /or post-mortem changes cannot be ruled out and
suppo rtive evidence is not conclu sive.
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Where bone quality is beli eved to be pathologically com promised , the
conditio ns suspected are: rickets (P-pr), osteomalacia (P), and osteoporosis (B).
Rickets and osteomala cia are ro nd itions o f altered grow th and plast icd eforrnation
of bone d ue til inadequa te calcification o f the osteoid matrix, while osteoporos is
is a condi tion of brittle defo rmation of bone d ue to a chronic imba lance of bone
resorption over bone formation and thu s an ove rall reduction in bone mass.
Absolute diagnoses of cond itions involving a perceived red uction in bone quality
can be h ighly p roblematic from gross morph ological observation alone, yet these
conditions were SUSpl'Ct in the tabulated cases du e to a number of ind icators,
including anom alous bend ing, cortical thinnin g and low den sity o f bone. In the
case of rickets or osteomalacia, the questionable cases were d iagnosed on the basis
o f a perceived anomaly in structu re/s hape of long bones . Other cases were
believed to involve anoma lous bone bending such as flattening of the femoral
shaft, reduction of the femoral neck to shaft angle and bow ing of the long bones.
Diagnosis was based on the observation of bone changes signify ing either
(i) plastic deformation only; rickets, post-rachitic deformities or (ii ) plastic and /or
b rittle deforma tion; osteomalacia and / or osteoporos is. In rickets, plast ic
def ormat ion of bone is the predom inant abnorma lity, while in os teomalacia a
combination of p lastic deformation and br ittle de formation are often seen. The
two terms, rickets and osteomalacia, represen t the same disease process but
differentiate between two syndromes of specif ic abnormalities. These
abno rmalities are specific to the stage of skeletal m atu ration , and th us the age of
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those affected, at the onset of the d isease. The disease is a disord er at any stage
in the sup ply or conversion of Vitamin 0 in the body and it resu lts in insufficient
mineralization of newly formed bone, The diso rder is parti cula rly eviden t at the
grow th plate in developing children and in areas of bor e remodelling in both
ad ults and child ren, While Vitamin 0 de ficiency in the skeletally immature can
have affects in both areas of actively growing bone and in areas of already
establi shed bone. the affects at the growth plate are particularly d iagnostic, The
term "rickets" is applied to Vitam in D deficiency in the young and the resultant
deformiti es ace referred to as "poet-rachluc deformi ties", Since the mature bones
of the adult skeleton arc not subject to the same kind of deform ity as actively
grow ing bones, the term "osteomalacia" is used to describe the demineralizing and
remodelling defects of Vitamin 0 deficiency on the adu lt skeleton. In both cases
the basic deformity of inadequate osteoid mineralization and / or excessive
deossific ation of normal bone tissue leaves the bones "soft" and sub ject to p lastic
deformity under the strain of weight bearing and gravity (Ivanhoe, 1983;
Steinbock. 1976),
Brittle de formation or reduc ed bone mass, on the other hand , may ind icate
either early osteomalacia or osteoporosis. Accord ingly,descriptions and diagnoses
are prese nted under three categories of observed bone changes; these are : plastic
deformation of bone (post -rachitic deformity); p lastic and brittle deformati on
combined (osteomalacia), and brittle deformation of bone (early osteomalacia or
os teopo rosis).
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5.1.1.2 (i) Rickets: Post-Rach itic Deformities (P·pr)
The characteristicdeformities of rickets result from an in interruption in the
orderly minerali zat ion and development of the growth plate, and are therefore
seen only in the young pr ior to the closure of the growth plate (Pitt, 1991). Also
in the young, areas of matur e trabecular and cortical bone are subject 10
inadequate or delayed minera lization characteristic of osteomalacia. This means
that theoretically. skeletally immatu re individuals may exhibit bo th rachitic
deformities at the growth plate and osteomalacia de formities in areas of mature
trabecular and cortical bone (Pitt. 1991). For practical purposes, the term rickets
is used 10 describe the synd rome of skeletal deforrntues in the young while the
term osteomalacia is used to describe the syndro me in the mature.
Because of the combined effect of rachitic and osteomalacia syndrom es in
the young , skeletal deform ities are much more severe and more read ily diagnostic.
The characteristic features of rach itic deformities involve the disorganization of
the epiphyseal growth pla te and subadjaccnt metaphysis produci ng a grossly
abnormal zone of maturation (Pitt. 1991). The cells in this zone are increased in
num ber and do not assume the nor mal columnar pattern, thus resulting in an
increase in the length and w idth of the growth plate (Pitt, 1991). At the same time,
mineralization of the newly laid down bone is inadequate; the net result is the
de velopment of structu rally and physiologically deformed bones p rone to plastic
deformation. The main d iagnostic deform ities depend on the child's age at the
time of disease onset. but generally include: an increased poros ity of the cortex
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and thi nning of trabecula r bone visible upon radiographic examination as well as
"cupping" or Mflaring" of the epip hysial-metaphyseal area of long bones, plastic
deformatio n du e to pliability of growing bones and a retardation of growth
(Mankin, 1974; Ortner and Putscha r, 1985).
Case Descripti ons:
Sub-Adult Post-Rachitic Deformi ties (P-pr)
Altered grow th and plastic deformation of bone is suspec ted to have
affected the long bones of one child, C-251. This condition is tentatively attributed
to rickets, or more accurately pos t-rachitic deformity. The child's skeleton, G-251,
consists of the right and left ischial bones and a portion of the right ilium from
the pe lvis; a few small bones from the hand s and feet and all comp lete long bones
from the legs. The age of the child is estimated as less than 8 years on the basis
of non-fusion of the ischia-pubic ram us and greater than 4 years on the basis of
long bone lengths .
Preservation of the bones is good and post-m ortem structural alteration is
not suspec ted. The outwa rd appea rance of the long bones appears to be
anoma lous in that the femora, tibiae and fibulae have short and rather "plump"
d iaphyses and expanded and somewhat flared metaphyses (Plate 251-1). A slight
structu ral deformity in the form of a gentle media-latera l "s"shaped curv atu re is
observed in the architecture of the tibiae and fibulae. X-ray of these bones shows
increased radiodensity in areas of sligh t concavity (Plate 251-2).
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Pla te 251-1: G-251 (Left)
Post-Rac hi t ic D e fonniti e s; Ch ild aged 4-8 years with mild med lo-Iateral curvature of the leg
bones; flari ng of the d istal femoral an d proxim al tibia l metaphyses : an d "pl ump" shafts o f red uced
con tou r. Note especially the thic kened appearance o f the d istal tibia l sha fts, where litt le contour
is present. Comparison to the bones of two other chi ldren o f the sa me estimat~ age (p laced on
either side) illustrates the shorter "p lu m p" shafts of the G-25 1 child.
Pla te 251-2: G-251 (Right)
X-ray of Leg Bone s.
Areas o f increased radio-d ens ity are seen at roughly mid-shaft, especially on the femora and tibiae.
These areas coin cide wi th are as of concavity or curvature of the sha ft and Indic at e in creased
bone prod uction in areas whe re stress is g rea tes t along the shaft.
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Structural aberrations observed on the femora include slightly expanded and
cupped metaphyses at the d istal ends , slight bowing of the d iaphyses , and
ante rio-posterio r flattening of the diap hyses at the proximal ends .
It is also suspected that growth may have been retarded in G-251 since,
while long bone robusticityand width of metaphyses is greater for G-251 than for
those of comparab le age, these bones are noticeably shorter forG- 251 (Plate 251-1).
Althoug h the cranial evidence is not presen t for this individua l, the various
indications of increased long bone pliability and linear growth retardation arc
consistent with the kind of deformities which may result from rickets. While the
age of onset is difficult to determine, it is believed that this case best represents
a cond ition of healed rickets. There is no indication of sub-periosteal hyperost osis
to an active or early healing condition and few new cases of rickets are known to
deve lop after the age of four years (Ortner and Putsches, 1985:274). By way of
different ial diagnosis, other explanations for the observed long bone curvature
and thickness relative to lengt h may include some combination of genetic
variation and /or hyper-d evelopment of the bones in response to a prolonged
en du rance to great ph ysical strain .
One additional C<lSC, G-81, in which anomalous bone morphology was
no ted, should be mentioned in relation to rickets. The changes are less obvious
and thus a diagnosis of rickets should only be considered as one of a numb er of
possibilities to explain the observed irregularities. Gross morphological
observa tion and x-ray cxamina tion reveals flaring of the metaphysea l ends that
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resemble the aforementioned changes due to rickets. However, ano ther
exp lanat ion such as a congenita l metaph yseal dysplasia or congenital
malformation of the joints is considered a more plausible explanation than rickets
in this case. Aedolog tcal cons iderations for these latter two possibilities, as
opposed to rickets in G-87, are d iscussed more fully in section 5.1.6.
Adult Post-Rachitic Deformities (p-pr)
There are five cases where anomalous bend ing of long bones in adu lts may
be indicative of post-rachitic deformit ies. The structur al deformities which result
from a ch ronic deficiency in usable vitamin 0 may be somewhat remodelled after
healing, but the post-rachitic bending deformit ies will usua lly be per manent
alterations of the skeleton (Ortner and Putschar, 1985:277). It is these types of
deformities which arc suspected in the following cases of long bone bend ing in
adults: G-74, G-89 , G-143, G-ln and G-304. The predom inant feature in these
cases is a slight to moderate curva tu re of the leg bones . This conditio n is most
notable in G-74 (Plate 74-1; 74-2) where bend ing deform ities affect the femora,
tibiae and fibulae, and the sacrum . In G-89, G-143, G-I72 and G-304 ben d ing
deformities of the tibiae and fibu lae are suspec ted but questionable, as cu rvatu re
is slight in these cases. In the case of G-143, the presence of coxa valga may bean
addit ional indicator of post-rachitic de formation .
Aside from G-l72 for which age cou ld not be de term ined beyond the full
grown (FG) category, all of the adults exhibiting signs of long bone bendin g were
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Plate 74-1: G-74 (Le f t)
Post -Rachitic Defonnity of the Lower Leg Bones . Male adult, aged 46-57 years.
Curvature of the tibia e, with a convexity at mid- shaft , is observed in this case of healed rickets .
Only slight changes are seen in the fibulae.
Pla te 74-2: G-74 (Right)
Post-Rachitic Defonnity of th e Femur. Media-lateral bowing has endured in the shaft of
the femur after the healin g of chi ldhood rickets in this individua l. No te changes in the lowe r leg
bones of the same ind ivid ual, as seen in the previous plate.
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aged between 36 and 59 years of age and were assigned to the mature adult
category (AdM). Gende r was equally divided. between male and female for the
AdM indiv id uals and male for the FG individ ual. Relative to the entire skeletal
pop ulation . 3.8% of males show signs of long bone bending while only 1.9% of
females were iden tified with this anomal y.
Should a d iagnosis of post-rach itic deformity be correct, the age of these
individu als is significant in that it suggests that the active phase of the disease,
suffered du ring childhood , W<lS not a significant threat to the survival of those
afflicted. An early period o f metabolic stress was obviously overcome and those
affected went on to survive for decades after the even t. Healin g of the cond ition
also supports an aetiology of a childhood nutri tional deficiency as oppose d to a
metabolic dysfunction which would not likely resolve withou t intervention.
The gende r d istribution of those affected mOl Yalso be significant, especia lly
in terms of d ifferenti al diagn osis. The aetiology of perceived plastic deformati on
of long bones can be quite subjective and prob lematic on the basis of gross
morpho logy alone. The influence and interp lay of genetic factors and physical
strain on the architecture of bone may indeed account for seemingly anoma lous
curvatu re in long bones. In the case of males, the musculature is normally mu ch
more developed than for females and thus it may be expected that the effect of
increased muscle s tress wou ld be eviden t on bone. The possibility that these cases
of long bone curvature may be the resu lt of gen etic and /o r ph ysical stre ss factor s
should not be d ismissed.
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5.1.1.2 (ii) Osteom alacia (P) and/or Oste oporosis (B)
Deform ities of the osteomalacia synd rome are due to inadequate
mineralization of mat ure trabecular and cortica l bone and therefore defects are
often manifested thro ugho ut the skeleton . The p redominant man ifestation of the
disorder is a deposition of abnormal amounts of inadequately mineralized bone
matrix on the surfa ce of trabeculae and lining hav ersian canals (Pitt , 1991). The
net result of this activ ity is the replacement of properly mineralized bone w ith
poorly organi zed and inadeq u ately minerali zed bone leaving the bones weak and
prone to bend ing and excessive callus formation. However, without radiog raphic
ev idence , osteomalacia is much more difficult to dia gnose than rickets (Mankin,
:9 74; Pitt, 1991).
At the initial onset of the disease, osteomalacia is virtually ind istinguishable
from the early stage of osteoporosis. Both d isorders affect the structural and
mecha nical qua lity of adul t bone and they may often be overlain, espe cially when
the und erlying aetiology is tha t of prolonged and generalised ma lnutrition (Ortner
and Pu tschar , 1985). During the primary stage s of both diseases the predominant
featu re is a gener alised reduction in bone density. On dry bone, bo th of th ese
diseases may be indic ated by a subjectively light weigh t and "cardbnerd-llke"
consistency, no ted d ur ing gross morp hologica l exa m inat ion (ibid.:280). Since it is
impossibl e to distingui sh between the ini tial stages of osteopo rosis and
osteomalacia, the two diseases will be best d iscussed as one category, (0), of
metabolic disease which resu lts in decreased structural integ rity of bony tissue .
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In the cases where certain obvious features, such as bending deformities (8), are
seen in areas of high stress greatest weight bearing, osteomalacia may be indicated
but not isolated from poss ible co-existing osteopor osis .
There are four cases, G-5; G-85; G-171 and G-245, where signs of plastic
deformat ion (P) and generalised reduced bone mass (B), were observed together
in the same indiv idual. Three additi onal cases, G-3; G-9 and G-200, were identified
as having unusuall y light weight and brittle bones (8) withou t evidence of plast ic
deformation. The cases invo lving both brittle deformation and plastic deform ation
of bone, indicating both reduced bone mass and increased pliability of the bony
structure, are believed to be good evide nce for osteomal acia and possible evidence
for concur rent osteoporosis. In contrast, the cases which involve ind ications of
light and brittle bone qualit y arc less evident in their aet iology and may indicate
one or a combina tion of osteomalacia, osteoporosis or post-morte m
demineralisation of the skeleton .
Case Descrip tion s
Plastic Deform ati on (P): Os teomalacia andlor Os teoporosis
In the four cases where plastic deformation is susp ected, the predominant
bending deformities included: anterio-postertor flattenin g and med ic-lateral
curvature of the proximal femoral shafts (Plate 85-1); reduction of the femora l
neck to shaft ang le (Plate 85-1 and Plate 5-1); ante rio-posterior bowing of the
femora (Plate 85·2); media-latera l bowing of the tibiae; curvature and cross-
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Plat e 85-1: G-85; (Lef t)
Osteomalacia and/or Osteoporosis. Female; mature adult aged.36-53years with bending
de formities of the femur . Note the morphological changes seen in the right , weight bearin g limb
includ ing: the red uced. femoral neck to sha ft ang le of 96°; anteno-posterior flatt en ing and med ic-
latera l curvature of the proximal femoral sha ft. Eithe r a die tary or endocrine deficit osteomalacia
and /or osteoporosis is possible in this case . In the left femu r. wasting of the bo ne is believed 10
be a feature of a stress deficiency osteoporosis, i.e. pos t-paralytic atrophy of the disused. limb (see
Steinbock. 1976:261).
Plate 5-1: G-S; (Righ t)
Osteomalacia and/or Osteoporosis . Female; mature adult aged.45-65years with bending
de formi ties of the femora. Note the an lerio-poslecior flatteni n g with lateral expansion of the shaft
at the proximal femu r and the red uced femo ral neck to shaft ang le which me asu red 105".
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Pla le 85-2: G-85
An terio-Posterior Bowing of the Femur.
Lateral view of the right (top ) and left (bottom) femora . The right . weight-bearing bopeis sligh tly
curved in the an lerio-pos ter ior plane. The left femur has been affected by trauma and post-
paralytic was ting. but does not exh ibit an y anomalous curvatures.
sectional collapse of the fibul ar shafts; mild scolios is; pelvic asym metry and sacra l
angulation. The majority of the bending deformities were observed in G-S, G-85
and G-245. Flatteni ng of the p roxima l femora l sha ft (platy mer ia) is illustr ated by
the pla tymeric index which is as low as 67.6 in G-S, 69.7 in G-85 and 71.9 in G-
245. The femoral neck to shaft angle was also below the female norm for these
individuals, measuring 105° for G-5, 96° for G-85 and 115° for G·245 . Ante rio-
posterior bow ing of the femur is evi dent in G-5 and G·85 but not in G·245. Med ic-
lateral bowing and shape changes are evident in both the tibiae and fibulae of G-
245; the tibiae are eurycnemic (platycne mia), having a platycne mic index of 80 and
the fibula r shafts appear to be collapsed along their lengths. Simila r, yet less
pronounced, collapse is seen in the fibula r shafts of G·85. Othe r de formities such
as mild scoliosis and sacral asymmetry were seen in G-5 and G-85, respec tively.
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Of the cond itions described by met ric indi ces, Wells (1975 a:766) notes that
platymeria and platycnem ia have been interprete d as the physiol ogical means by
which bone ec onomy may be achieved under conditions of calci um deficiency,
such as in osteoporosis . Along with the other observed bending deformities and
the light and britt le bone quali ty , these indicator s are beli eved to be evidence for
osteomalacia and/ or osteoporosis in the given individual. Refer to Plates 5-1,8S-1
and 85-2 for illustration of the aforementioned bending deformities .
In all of theabove cases exhibit ing signs of plas tic and brittle deformation
of bone, the individual involved was female. Moreover, nll except G-171, we re
mature adults aged between35 and 65 years. G -171was a young adult aged30-39
years and the only sign of plast ic deformation on this inc omplete skeleton was a
sharp anterto- postertor angulat ion o f the sa crum. N everthe less, all of the
aforem entione d, including G-171, exhibited a generalised light wei ght and brittle
bone quality in addition to an y observed bending deformities. Other possib le
signs of brittle deforma tion inclu ded healed rib fracture s in G-S and G-245 and
vertebral compression in G-245 .
Again, in all but G-171, there we re indicatio ns of other pa thology including
generali sedand verteb ra l arthrit is and t rauma (refer back toTable 5.1.1a).ln G-8S,
a neuromecharucel complication due to a fractu red left femoral neck is believed
to have resulte d in paralysis an d post-p aralytic wasting of the limb involved. In
this case the ncuromechanical and metaboli c cond itio ns where mo st likely
concu rrent an d may have resulted in the amplification of th e deformities seen.The
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adde d stress on the right , weigh t beari ng limb. may ind eed account for the most
pronounced plastic deformation being seen in this case compa red to th e others,
Brittle deformation (8): Osteoporosis
In all cases where the code "B" is en tered for metabolic d isease. the
observed anoma ly consisted of a ligh t weight and br ittle quality of the bones
suspected as indicating a gene ralised reduced bone mass in th e skeleton . Three
individ uals. G-3. G-9 and G·200. were identified as hav ing reduced bone quality
withou t any signs of p las tic deformatio n. Gende r was det ermined as fema le in all
cases a nd ind ividuals were adu lts between the ages of 30 and 60, G·3 and G·9 are
believed 10be mature ad ults. althoug h a specific age cou ld not be determined for
G-9. and G-200 is believed to be a young adu lt. The influence of post -mortem
changes is no t known and thus the diminished bone quali ty seen in these
skeletons could possibly be du e to demt neraltse tion of the bone dur ing burial.
While it is not su rprisi ng that a ll of the above cases are adult s, most of
whom arc mature adu lts, it is in teresting that all have been identified as females.
Howev er, in view of the fact th at the identification and diagnosis of metabo lic
bone defi ciency diseases is quit e subjective, these results can not be seen as
absolu te. Osteoma lacia is, by definition , a disease occurri ng in adu lts and the
same is huge ly true of osteoporosis, which is most often seen in mature adults
into their fifth decade of life (Ortner and Pu tschar, 1985), The age related
p redilection can be related both to the p rolonged nature of these diseases and to
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the normal process of aging which alters the balance between bone formation and
bone resorption, favouring the latt er more and more over the former. The very
nature of these diseases is one of slow progress ion and expression based upon
m any factors that inclu de such variables as: the original state of bony
development prior to disease onset ; the severity and duration of the defi ciency
cond ition ; the dra ining effect of greater than average nutr ient requ irements such
as pregnancy and prolonged lacta tion in the fema le; and the function of hormone
levels in relation to bone resorption ra tes. Cons idering these aforem enti oned
variab les , it is und erstandab le that these d iseases are found to be moreseve re and
more p re valent among fema les (ibid .). Hence. the ir greater "visib ili ty" should be
expected in a skeleta l collection. The exclusive female predilection for these
d iseases in the p resent collection may be partly an artefact of their more clearly
diagnostic expression on the relative ly more gracile and imp ressio nable bones of
th e female skeleton ; or, in part , it may be due to an actual increased suscep tibility
in the females of this collection. Indeed, the increased stresses of child bearing,
prolonged lactation. chronic malnutrition and decreased oestrog en in the later
years are all factors which may have made these females highly susceptible to
osteoma lacia and osteoporos is. That these diseases did no t affcct th e male s in the
popul ation is probably an unlikel y scenario and the lack of male diagnoses is
probab ly best explained by a lack of diagnostic "visibility" on dry bone.
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5 .1.1.3 Scurvy (S cI
Scu rvy is a condition which results from a chronic di etary deficiency in
Vitam inC (Steinbock,1976). Thede ficiency undermi nescollagen connecuve tissue
syn thesis and affects both vascular and supportive tissues th roughou t the body.
The condit ion becomes ou twardly eviden t when the vascu lar and supporti ve
tissues of the periodontal m embrane become weak and infla m ed. Bleeding gums,
inflammation and degenera tion of the peri odontal tissues, alveolar osteitis and
reso rption and ha emorrhaging of post-cranial soft tissues are so me of the
cha racteristic clinica l outcomes ofch ronicscurvy. Most of theses as we llas many
of the other symptoms ofscu rvy. incl uding muscle we akness and fatigue are only
evident in living pe rsons o r on soft t issue. Yet while palecopathologtcel evidence
may be ofte n sparse and di fficult to recognise, ther e are a n umber of signs that
can facilitat e a diag nosis (We lls, 1975a). On dry bone a diag n osis of scurvy may
be in d icated bysuch features as:alve olar osteitis wh ich is not due to de ntal ca ries;
premature exfoliiltion of teeth ; and ossified subperiosteal haematomas ofthe long
bone s (Wells, 1975a ; Steinbock , 1976; Ortner and Pu tscber, 19 85). Wh ile the most
secure diagn osis would include evidence from both the den tal remain s an d the
post-crania l skeleton , a com bination of alveolar os te itis, atro p hy an d premature
tooth loss not related to cario us infec tion ha ve been cited as evidence forscurvy
(Wells, 1964; Wells 1975a; O r tner and r utschar, 1985).
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Case De scriptions
There are two tenta tive diagnoses of scurvy. Bot h G-99 and G-130
indiv iduals exhibit generalised and a dvanced alveo lar reso rption indicative of
alveolar osteitis du e to periodontitis. The a etiology of the p eriodontitis is not
certa in , how ever, scurvy may be indicated. In the case of G-l30, gurnl,i.neca ries
occu r and thus infectious pe riodon titis may h ave ensued fro m caries as opposed
to scorbk tissue degeneratio n . In G-99 , on th e othe r hand, th ere are no rela ted
caries and a d iagnosis of scu rvy is m ore stro ngly indicated . Post-cran ial changes
may a lso lend support to the s e diagnoses.
G·99, is a you ng adult female aged 27-33 years . Pathol o gical o bserva tion s
include: alveolar osteitis; generalised and ext reme re treat of th e alveo lar mar g in;
prem at ure too th loss of s everal molars and incisors; a nd subperios teal
hyperos tosis of the tib iaeand fibulae. Dental changes are illust rated by Plates 99 ·1
and 9 9-2. The teeth ar e in goo d cond it ion and exhibit onlymoderate w ear and no
caries . There is a thin film of calculus accum ulated near the cerv ical margin s of
the teeth and the alveo lus has retreate d well above this, The line of the alveolus
liesbe tween 5 rom and 8mm away fro m the cervical margin o f the teeth and the
tooth sockets arc very shallow. Pre-mortem too th loss, in the in cisal re g ion of the
mand ible (Rig ht:ll ; Left:ll , 12), is considered to be pre mature an d not thought to
be rela ted to dental caries or a bscesstng . TIle porous appeara nc e of the alveo lus
in th is region indicates a peri-mortem loss o f the teet h, without sufficient time
elapsed for complete resorption of th e pre-exi sting to oth sockets prior to death,
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Plate 99-1: G-99;
Scurvy; Dental Changes.
Recon structed skull of a
young adult (Ad l) female,
aged 27-33 years. The left
mand ible, pos terio r to PM2,
was broken post-mortem an d
not recovered . Path olog ical
changes include: alveo lar
osteitis; alveolar resorption
and "shortenin g" of the tooth
sockets; accumulation of
calcu lus around the cervical
margins of the teeth ; and pre-
mortem tooth loss of mcisors
and molars in the mandible.
Pre-mortem tooth loss has also claimed the first and second molars in the left
mandible; in this location resorption of the tooth sockets is complete. No alveolu s
or dentition was recove red from the right mandible. There are no third molars
present in the mandib le or the maxilla, but whether this indica tes pre-mor tem
toot h loss or congenita l absence is not clear,
The porou s, inflamed and grea tly retreated bone of the alveolus is
charac teristic of alveolar osteitis secondary to periodontal disease, Considering the
absence of dental caries and abscessing, this inflammation and atrophy of the
alveolu s may indicate increased vulne rability of these tissues . The role of
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Plate 99-2: G-99
Scurvy: Dental Changes.
Right lateral view of the
recons tru cted sku ll,
illus trating generalised and
extreme retreat of the alveolar
margin and pre-mortem tooth
loss with comp lete alveolar
resorption in the molar region
of the mandible. No te that
tooth sockets are extreme ly
sha llow in the molar region of
the maxilla and teeth have
been arti ficially secured in
place for the pho tograph.
calculus as a pe riodontal irritant lead ing to inflammation and bone infec tion
cannot be di smissed , however , a dia gnosis of scurvy would also account for the
increase d vu lnerability of supp ortive and vascular tissues. In the periodontium,
increased vulnerability due to scurvy often result s in easy irrit ation and
inflamma tion of the gums, leading to ch ronic periodo ntitis with alveolar retreat
and eve ntua l too th loss.
Elsewh ere in the bod y, scurvy weakens vascular membranes and rend ers
sof t tissues susceptible to ma ssive haemorrhaging. Ossified sub periostea l
haemo rrhages are the most characteristic skeletal sign of scurvy (Steinboc k, 1976;
Ortner and Putschar , 1985). In G-99, subperios teal hyperostosis occurs on the
tibiae and fibulae (Plate 99-3). The shafts of these bones, an d in pa rticular those
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of the left leg, are a ltered by irregul ar accumulations of subpe rios tea l bone along
the diaphyses and adjacent to the dis tal articular ends. Such irregular a reas of
subpe rios teal bone apposition a re characteristic of ossified subperiosteal
haematomas and may lend support a diagnosis of scurvy in this case (Steinbock,
1076; Ortner and Pu tsch ar, 1985).
Plale 99-3: G-99;
Scurvy; Post-Cranial Changes.
Tibiae and fibu lae of a young adult fema le
with dental changes due to scurvy (!iCC
abo Plates 99·} and 99-2). Irregular areas
of sub-periosteal bone apposition-have
been d iagnosed as ossified sub-periosteal
haema tomas occurring as a resu lt of
vascu lar and tise..ue vulnerability due to
scurv y.
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While there is support fora di agnos is ofscurvy, differential d iagnose s may
include o ther singular or overlap ping con ditions. It is possible that the d enial
pathology observ ed is m e rely a result of periodontitis due to the build u p of
p laq ue an d calcu lus aro und tooth necks . Protein deficiency should a lso be
co nsidered, as th is condit ion may also inc rease th e suscep tibility of periodontal
ti ssues to ir ri tation and inflammation (Ortner and Putschar , 1985). M e talpoisoning
due to toxic intake of bism uth,arsenic, me rcury or lead a re also known to cause
ulceration of the m ucous membra nes and lead to atrophy of the alveolar bone
(Robb ins, 1967).
Post-cranial lesions of the tibiae and fibulae must be considered for a
se p arate aetiology , which may incl ude lo calised inflam mations seconda ry to
trauma o r ossifying periostitis secondary to ch ronic I ~g ulcers . Differe ntilll
diagnoses notwi thstandi ng, the combination of dentaland post-era niallesions in
G-99 are probably best exp lained by a dia gnosis of scurvy. Both th e dental and
the post-cranial changes a re charac teristic o f scurvy, while the other disorders are
tes s appropriate. Ca lculus should be considered in any case of per iodontitis, yet
in all other cases where calculus w as seen, a lveolar resorption was n o t soext reme
or unrelate d to gumline caries. Pro tein deficiency, metal p o isoning and loca lised
tra u ma or infection, on the other hand, may expla in only th e denta l or the post-
cranial changes; no ne of th ese diagnosisallows a comprehensive u ndersta nding
of th e relat ionship of pathological changes th rough out the body.
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G·130 is ano ther case where a diagnosis o f scurvy may be appropriate.
Pathological observations in clude: dentalca r ies; alveo lar os teitis;generalise d and
ext reme retreat of the alveolar margin; premature tooth lo ss of several inci sors,
pre molars and mola rs;and subperios tealhyp erosto sis ofthe right tibia and fib ula.
Although the type and distribution of pathological changes is simila r to G·99, the
pre sence of gumlin e caries may indicate another aetiolog y for the periodontal
infe ction. Plate 130· 1 illustra testhe generalised and e xtreme retreat of the alveolar
marg in with expos u re of the tooth ro ots. Caries extend from the cerv ical ma rg ins
of th e teeth and onto theroo ts.Give n this loc a lisation ofca ries, it is p ossible th at
infection of th e pec-iodonriu m. lead ing 10 alv eolar osteitis, w as a consequence of
cario us activ ity alo ng the g u mbnc. H owever. scurvy isalso possible in this case
since theca r ies appear to be ofearly to moderate p rogressi on, yet th e degree of
alveolar invo lvemen t issevere and progress e d. Aga in, in addition to the dental
pathologies. there are post-cranial les ions. Lesions affect the shafts of the right
tibia and fibu la and arc cha ra cteristic ofsubperioste a l boneap position as in G -99.
The left tibia and fibula bones were not recov ered.
Diferential di agnosis for the ob served patho logical ch anges wh ich affect
G·130 may include th e same conditio ns ascited for G ·99,Alth oughcalc ulusis not
evid ent on the teeth, plague, calcu lus and gumlin e caries may h ave bee n a
precu rsor to pe riodo ntal disease in the living indiv idual. Protein deficiency and
meta l poison ing are also possibilitie s in the aetiology of so ft tissue pathology
leading to alveolar o steitis, shortening of tooth socke ts and p re-mature tooth lo ss
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Pia l. 130-1: G- I30;
Pos sible Scurvy; Den ial
Changes. Mature adult (AdM)
male, aged 32-48 years .
Pathological change!'>include:
alveolar osteitis; alveolar
resorption and "shortening" of the
tooth sockets; caries located
around the gumline (cervica l
margins and adjacent roots of the
teeth ); and pre-mortem tooth loss
of seve ral incisors, pre-molars and
molars. Although minor J'O!'t-
mortem d amage is evident in the
alveolus, alveolar retreat is, for the
most pa rt, patholog ical. Gu mline
ca ries not withstanding, scu rvy is a
possib le ca use for the de velo pm ent
of alveo la r os teitis and subse quen t
toot h loss in this indi vidual.
8 1 : 300; G-1 30
U
o l ern
in this individual. Post-cranial lesions may have been caused by inflamm ation of
the periosteum secondary to local trauma or deep tissue ulceration . Yet, to explain
the combination of dental and post-crania l lesion and the severity of alveolar
disease, scurvy remains a plau sible diagno sis in thi s case.
One reason for maint ain ing the cons ide ra tion of scu rvy, for bot h of the
above cases, stems from a comparative consideration of the othe r ind ividuals in
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the collection. If metal poisoning were responsible for the dental pathology, it is
likely that it wou ld no t have been such an isolated cond ition, l.e. diagnosed in
only two cases or approximately 1°f..of skeletons with dental remains. By the same
token, calculus and gumline caries were observed in a nu mber of individuals
(refer to section 5.1.8), and in some cases with increased severity, yet alveolar
d isease is nowhere as severe as in these two cases. Both the severity of alveolar
involvement and the presence of post-cranial lesions indicative of subperiosteal
haematoma is best explained by a diagnosis of scurvy in these cases.
5.1.2 Vascular ICiN:ulatorv) Dis orders
Vascular or circulatory disorders are those which result from an abnorma l
blood flow to, from or within bodily tissues (Underwood, 1992a).There are a total
of 31 individuals, 9.5% of the G-series, with recognisable signs of vascular
diso rders (Table 5.1.2a). In relation to the 154 ske letons exhibiting signs of
patho logy, 20.1% of skeletons are affected by a disor der of a vascu lar nature.
In the Hellig.1ndshus collection, skeleta l signs of anaemic disease, l.e.
porotic hyperostosis (Ph) and /or cribra orbitalia (C), were the most common type
of vascu lar patho logy observed . Of the 31 recognised circulatory cases, 24 were
attr ibuted to the anaemic disorders and the remaining 7 cases were att ribu ted to
various localised cond itions due to interrupted blood flow to an area. Four of
these localised conditio ns (with the code 'nec ro" in Table 5.1.2a). are considered
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secondary vascula r compli cations due to a previous trauma or congenital
malfonnation which may have predisposed the affected area to vascular
comp lications. In the other three cases, osteochondritis dissecans ("oschr") was
diagnosed. In Table 5.1.2b the vascular disorders have been divided into two sub-
categories: (5.1.2.1) anaemic disorders and (5.1.2.2) localised disorders. The first
sub-category deals with the skeletal manifestations of syste mic anaemic disease,
while the second sub-category includes localised conditions due to var ious
disor ders resulting in interrupted blood supp ly to an area. Each sub-category is
fur ther broken down to provide num erical values for the age and gender
associations within.
5.1.2.1Anaemic Disord ers : Porotic hyperostosi s (Phi and Cribra orbitalia (C)
Porotic hyperostosis and cribr a orbitalia are terms which describe the
patho logical bone changes due to a number of heematologic disord ers which
produce abnormal red blood cells. Depend ing on the specific aetiology of the
condition, the abnorma lity may be genetic alterations of the cell's haemoglobin
molecule (sickle cell anaemia and thalassaemia) or a reduced size or iron
concentration of the cell (iron deficiency anaemias). On skeletal material, anaemic
conditions are most commonly characterized by hypertrophy of haematopo ietic
bone marrow in the crania l d iploe and its resultant pressu re atrophy, t.e.thinning,
of the outer cortical bone. The gross morphological appearance of these lesions is
that of closely spaced porosi ties to large coalescing ape rtu res occurring where the
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Tab le 5.1.24
Vascu lar (Circu latory) Disord ers
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Indicates a posHI'd rel ~t lonshlp belween vascular and other observed conditions.
Specifically. II Is suspected Ihat these oondltionl may hav~ ronlributed 10, or resulted as
cnmplicationso f,l hespeclfiedvascularCOl1dllion•
.-? - - p<'3Sl bl" orquest lon~ble aS!lOClati(ln.
• 80 __ exc1udlnglhis condilion. In thIs case, m~tabo1icbonedisease is nllt lhough tobe
rt'laled 10 the vascular condition suffered by Ihls Individual.
indicales that a ct'tta in palhological cond ition may bl/o:onsidered 10 have mo....than one
pathogffiicco mpo nenlor aetiology is ambigunus; S\'l!asterislcsfor oorrespnndingcalcgnrics.
tr3<:e o r healing conditinn.
C_ CribraOrbi talla
Ct" Trace Cribra Orbilalia;
Ph~Pnrolk Hypernstosis
DKhr = Ostroc:hondrltis Oissecans;
..ecr= lschaemicN ....::rasis{v ascular diSf1.lpliOl\)
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Table S.1.2b
Vascular (Circu latory) Disorders:
Age and Gender D istrib ution
Age (5.1.2.1) (5.1.2.2)
(in years) Anaemic Diseases Localised Total; all types
Disorders
Category; years T:~/I/ i /p T:d' /I /" / p T: ~/I/ " /p
Chl; 1-6 4: 0/0/0/4 0 4: 0/0 /0 /4
Ch2; 6-12 10 :0 / 0/ 0/ 10 0 10: 0/0/0/1 0
lv; 12-21 6: 2/0 /1 /3 1: 0/0 /0 / 1 7: 2/0 / 1/4
Ad ?; >21 0 1: 0/ 0/ 1 1: 0/ 0/1
Ad l ; 21-39.5 3: 1/ 0/2 3, 1/ 0/2 6: 2/ 0/ 4
AdM; 39.5-57 1: 0/ 0/ 1 2.: 0/0/2 3: 0/0 /3
Tolal all ages 24: 3/0 /4/17 7: 1/0 /5 / 1 31: 4/0 /9 /18
Agecooes:
Ch=chl1d; )v=lale juvenile; Ad=adull (also refer to section 4.2.2 fur details on age category codes).
Age and Gender breakdown (tota l ~ by age group: tolals for age/ gendl'r p:roup), where,
T: <I/I /~ /p = Total: Male/ lndl'le rminatl' gcnder/ Female/ pre-pubellCl'nt
out er cortical bone has "wom away" and exposed the hypert rophied marrow
beneath (Steinboc k, 1976; Stuart-Macadam , 1989 and 1992). The lesions of cribra
orbltalfe are localised on the roofs of the eye orbits, while lesions of porotic
hyper ostosis most commonly affect the pariet als of the skull vault.
Some author s refer to cribra orbitalia as the cribrotic form of porotic
hyperostosis. On the basis of macroscopic , microscopic, radiograph ic and
dem ographic findings from both clinical and peleeopathol ogtcal stud ies, Stuart -
Macadam (1989) concludes that porotic lesions of the orbit and vault are related
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and share the same aetiology. Cnb rotic lesions of the orbits and porotic lesions of
the skull vault arc conside red two manifest ations of a singu lar systemic disorder,
namely anaemia and, most commonly , an iron deficiency anaemia (Stuar t-
Macadam, 1992). This conclusion is genera lly well accepted and, in fact, a tota l of
three forms or man ifestations of porotic hyperostosis are recognized: poro tic or
cribra crania; cribrotic or cribra orbitelia : and trabecular or postcran ial. Stuart-
Macadam (1989) has suggested that the cribrolic form may actual ly be the first
outward manifestation of the anae mic condition , Since the compact bone of the
or bits is much thinne r than that o f the skull vau lt, it is more pro ne to pressure
atrophy and therefore lesions w ill appea r in this location first (Steinbock, 1976;
Walker, 1985; Stuart-Macad am, 1989). Herein , the cribra orbitalia is used to
describe the orbi tal localisation of skeletal changes due to anaemia, i.e. porotic
hype rostosis.
The third form of porotic hyperostosis is that which affects the post-cranial
ske leton, This is referred to as the trabecular form by Iozsa and Pap (1991).
Although these are less common manifesta tions of po rotic hyperostosis,
postcrania l bone alteration s can occur , taking the form of coarsened trabecular
bone , marrow hyperpl asia , cor tical thinning and mottled osteoporosis
(Zimmerman and Kelley, 19R2), However, since only g ross morphological
observation was used in th is investigation, post-cran ial, trabecu lar, changes were
not observed,
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Case Descriptions
In the Helllgsndshus collection, signs of cribra orb italia were ident ified in
24 ind ividuals, i.e. in all cases where anaemi c disease is diagnosed. Porotic
hyperostosis (Ph) of the crania l vau lt, on the other hand, is sus pected in only four
cases , G-40, G-72 and G-301, and in all cases it accompanies the cribrotlc, orbital,
form . However, the preservation of cranial materi al in the collection is not ideal
and therefore many indi vidua ls could not be assessed for either orbita l or cranial
lesions. In any event, other osteologic al studie s concur with this pa ttern, find ing
that vau lt lesions rarely occu r in isolation of orbital lesions while o rbital lesions
often occur alone (Stuart-Macadam, 1992). The explanati on of this phenomenon
is th at vault lesions of porotic hyperostosis are thought to be present only in the
severely anaemic while crfbra orb italia appears as one of the earlies t osseous
indica tions of anaemia (Walker, 1985).
The occu rrence of anaemic d isorders may have been higher than 24 out of
328 or 7.13% of the G-series if all individuals were complete for assessmen t. Ou t
of the 328 indivi duals in the Geeries, 156have no cranial remains and another 28
have no orbital regions preserved. The occurrence of anaemic disorders could only
be investigated for those with comple te skulls or incomplete skulls with orbital
and /or parietal areas preserved . Of the 70 complete skulls and the 82 incomplete,
crus hed or fragmentary remains with orbital areas recovered , the 24 cases of bone
changes d ue to anaemic diso rder eq uates to 15.8% of the 152 ind ividua ls. This
latter percentage of d isease occurre nce may be more significan t in tha t it relates
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to a population wherein all indi vidu als could be assessed; yet, if anaemic disease
is a factor in the selective deterioration of cranial mater ial, it is not a valid
percentage to extrapolate for the entire Ge ene s.
In 24 cases of crtbra orbit alia, there are varying degrees of severity of lesion
expression. The reaso ns for differenti al expression are thought to relate to several
factors includ ing: the duration of the anaemic cond ition; the s tage of the d isease,
whethe r active or healing, at the time of death ; suscep tibility of marrow
arch itecture related to age of onset of the disease; individ ual varia tions in disease
expression; and the time elapsed between the onset of healing , if initiated , and
death of the ind ividual. It has been concluded that there is no d irect relationship
betw een the severity of clinical anaemi a and the severity of ensu ing skull changes;
indi vidua l variations in the skeletal expression of the disease appear to have more
influence on the seve rity of skeletal changes than do varying degrees of disease
severi ty itself (Stuart-Macadam, 1992). Of these various factors it is d ifficult, on
the basis of skeletal changes alone, to establish which factors may have been
functional and to wha t extent they may have influenced the resultant cond ition.
Although little is kno wn of the per sistence of lesions after chronic childhood
anaemia has resolved , it is believed that the traces of childh ood anaemia do
persist well into adulthood (Walker, 1985). In any event, the least problematic
de termination of porotic hyperostosis, with regard 10 skeletal lesions, is the
recogn ition of an active versus a healing or healed condition . The pr incipal criteria
for th is deter mination is the gros s morphology of the lesions. Active lesions have
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a fine lacy "coral like" appearance of the new ly exposed hypertrophied marrow,
while healing lesions begin to take on a smoo th edged appearance as the
hypertrophied marrow begins to resorb. Finally, the margins of the porosities
smooth ove r and appe ar to fill in as the hypertrop hied bone is reso rbed and
remodelled (Mensfo rth et.a l., 1978; Walker, 1985).
The majority of the cribra orbita lia cases in the Helligand shus collection
may be cons ide red as either healed or in an adva nced stage of healing. The
appearance of the conditions in these 17 cases, identified as "Ct" in Table 5.1.2a,
is that of very fine, smooth edged porosity seen in the orbita l roo fs (Plate 15-1).
In the remaining 7 cases, identi fied as "C" in Table 5.1.2a, the cond ition 'appears
to have been an active or in an early stage heal ing at the time of death (Plates 72-1
and 81-1). Plate 72-1 illustrates an active condition, wit h the presence of lacy
edged hyper trophied bone, while Plate 81-1 illustr ate a severe case of the
condi tion which was in the process of hea ling at the time of deat h.
Plale 15-1: G-15
Cribra Orbitalia;
Healed or "Tra ce"
Condition (Ct). Female
adult aged 17-24 years.
Inferior oblique view of
the orbital roofs. Fine
smooth edged porosity is
indicative of bone
remodelling after the
cessation of the anaemic
disease state .
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Plat e 72-1; G-72
Cri b ra Orbitali a; Act ive
Cond it ion. Child aged 5-9 years.
Inferior view of orbital roofs. Lacy
"sharp edged" hypertro phied bone
sugges t the anae mic condition was
active at or around the time of death.
Plat e sr-r, G-BI
Cribra Orbitalia; Severe
Heal ed Condition.
Adolescent male? aged 15-19
years . Inferio r oblique. view of
the orbital roofs . Course
porosity suggests a severe
anaemic condition while the
smooth ma rgins suggest the
condition was healed and the
bo ne was remodell ing at the
time of death.
Some of the patterns and associations noted in relation to the occu rrence
of porotic hyperostosis are age and the occurrence of other pathological
cond itions . In relation to age, the majori ty, 20 ou t of 24 cases, were subadu lts.
Chi ld ren between the ages of 6 and 12 years were freq ue ntly affected, tot allin g 10
cases. Young child ren, between 1 and 6 years and juv eniles aged betw een 12 and
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21 years made up the other 4 and 6 cases, respectively. Of the 4 adult cases, 3
were young adults and one was middle-aged . The high er numb er cases of cribra
orb italia in subadults vers us adults is not surprising (Walker, 1985). Anaemia is
most prevalent in children because of the increased demand s for iron durin g
growth and development. The periods of most rapid gr owth, i.e. during infancy
and puberty put the greatest demands on iron stores and thu s it is ch ild ren at
these s tages of development who ar e most p rone to anaemia (Mensforth et.al.,
1978; Wha rton, 1989). While the age of onset and duration of anaemi a cannot be
ascert ained for the aforementioned cases of cribra orbitalia, the age related data
concur with a p redilection for childh ood and juvenile age of occurrenc e.
Predile ctions on the basis of gender canno t beestablished since the majority
of the cases in this collection are pre -pubescent ind ividu als for whom gender
canno t be determined. For the small number of gende red ind ividuals in this
collection, there were 4 females (1 adolescent and 3 adults) and 3 males (2
ad olescents and 1 adult). Although interp retations from th is small gendered
sample are inconclu sive. other osteological s tudies which have included gendered
indi vidual s, have not established any gender related pred ilections for the
occu rrence of porotic hyperostosis (Walker. 1985).
Associated path ologies wh ich app ear to correspo nd to anaemic d isease in
th is collection include the occurrence of dental hypop lasia in 7 out of 24 (29.2%)
cases; the presence of infectious cond itions in 3 out of 24 (12.5%) cases. Dental
infections are present in 4 out of 24 cases , but on ly su ffered concurrently in one
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case. These associated condit ions are considered significant w ith respect to the
aetiology of anaemic conditions , in that they may share the same aetiology or one
condition may have played a contributo ry role in the deve lopment of the other.
The association becween cribra orbitalia and den tal hypoplasia was brought
up previously, during the discussion of the latter cond ition in section 5.1.1. To
reiterate, both of these conditions are considered pathological indica tors of stress .
The par ticular types of stress, be they dietary insuf ficiency or pathoge n load , are
impossible to de termine on the basis of ske letal mate rial alone. In the case of both
dent alhypoplasia and anaemic cond itions, the aetiological agents arc multifactoral
and most likely the resu lt of a synerg istic relationsh ip betwe en malnutrition and
pathogen load (Ward, 1971;Scrimshaw, 1991; Macey, 1992; Stuart-Macadam, 1992).
In any case, it may be that pa thogen load is the most significant factor in the
development of skele tal changes in response to anaemia. In a pa laeo-
epidem iological consideration of past popu lations, Stua rt Macadam (1992) has
found that where porotic hyperostosis is p revalent, high pa thogen load appears
to be responsible. It appears that those geographic areas, time periods and socto-
cultural milieus which tend to have higher pathogen loads are those in which
poro tic hyperostosis will occu r despi te d iets rich in iron and pro tein (ibid.).
Pathogen load is also considered to be a significant factor in the deve lopment of
dent al hypoplasia and it may be that the deve lopme nt of porotic hyperostosis and
dental hypo plasia are the result of the same episode of di sease stress.
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In all seven cases where cribra orbitalla and dental hypoplasia were seen
in the same individ ual, the anaemic cond ition was either healed or in the process
of healing. Dental evidence also suggests an episode of past stress. It may be that
both cond itions correspon d to a period of disease stress exacerbated by increased
metabolic demands during peaks in childhood and juvenile development.
Inflammatory and infectious changes, of a possib le related nature, were
seen in 3 out of 24 cases of cribra orbitalia. In one additio nal case, G~145,
inflammatory and infectious bone changes were localised and related to a
seemingly recent amputation ; in this case infectious changes were not believed to
be related to the condition of healed cribra orbitaJia. In the three cases where
infectious changes may be associated with cribra orbita lia, G·72, G-39, C~129, the
infection is a chronic and systemic condition. While all three infectious conditions
appeared to have active lesions at the time of death, the lesions of cribra orbitalia
appeared to be active only in c-n.Yet, although only G-72 exhibits indications
of both infection and anaemia in the active phase, there may still be reason to
suspect that the chronic infections affecting G-129and G-39, played a contributo ry
role in the development of anaemia at some point during the pathogenesis of the
infectious cond ition. It is possible that anaemia developed. during an acute flare-
up of the infection or during a period of high metabolic demands , as in an early
childhood or juvenile growth spurt. The anaemia may have subsequently
resolved, leaving only the traces of the healed condition. Pathogen load must be
considered a factor in the development of cribra orbitalia in each of these three
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cases. Where infectious changes are not see n, pathogen load may have been
subclinical or totally resolved on skeletal material and thus its influence in the
developm ent of cribra or bitalia can neither be dismissed nor assured .
Dental infection, and dental abscess in par ticular was seen 3 outof24 cases,
G-39, G-81, G-84. In all cases, dental infection is presen t along with traces of cribra
orbitalia . Yet, in only one of these cases, G-81, do the two conditions appear to
have been active at the time of deat h and, thus, wou ld have been suffered
concur ren tly. G·SI has indications of denta l hypoplasia, active or early healing
crfbra orbita lia and active dental abscess in one location . It is likely, in this case
that denta l infection ad ded to the level of disease st ress in the body and
exacerbated the condition of anaemia manifested as cribra orbitalia. Dental
hypoplasia, incur red during childhood is evidence of past disease and in this case
cannot be directly related to the condit ions conside red active at the time of death.
However , it is evident that this indivi dua l suffered more than one ep isode of
chronic disease stress d u ring its 15-19 years of life.
In the remaining two cases, it is d ifficult to say if the dental infection was
present d uring the anaemic condition which resulted in cribra orbitalia. Since, in
both cases, the cobra orbltulla appea rs to be in an ad vanced stage of healing, with
only fine porosity remaining, there is probably no direct relationship between the
two conditions.
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5.1.2.2 Localised Circulatory Disorders: (osehr), (nec rl
The localised circula tory disord ers include cond itions of either a primary
vascular disruption (oschr) or secondary vascular disruption as a compli cation of
another condition (necr). In thr ee cases, G-8. G-202, and G-265, vascular disorder
was d iagnosed as osteochond ritis dissecans (oschr), a type o f prima ry aseptic
necrosis comm only affecting the knee or other large joint s. In the other four cases,
G-2, G-85, G·270 and G-240, vascular disruption is be lieved to be a consequence
of either a malform ation or a fractur e of the femora l head and occurs as a
secondary complication of a pre-e xisting disorder (nec r). G-270 is discussed in
deta il with the conge nital disorders and G-2, G-85 and G-240 are discussed in the
sections on trauma and as well with the neuro mechantcal diso rders.
Case Descrip tions
Prim ary Vascular Disru ption Ioschr!
Primary localised aseptic necrosis due to osteochondritis d lssccans occurs
as a resu lt of a subc hondra l defect whereb y a small seques trum of nec rotic
cancellou s bone and arti cular cartilage breaks away from the a rticular surface of
the joint and become s a loose body in the joint cavity (Ortner and Putschar , 1985),
The defect leaves a small crib rotic depression on the bon y articular surface, but
if comp licated by fur ther mechanical stress or trauma, it may lead to prem ature
arth ritic degener ation of the joint (ibid.). Where present in the three
aforementioned cases the de fect is small and there is litt le , if any, arthr itic
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degeneration of the joint involved.. Plate 8-1, G·8, illustrates the most common
character and location of osteochondritis dissecans . In G-202 and G-265, lesions
of a similar, character and appearance were seen on the left olecranon fossa and
the lunate fossa of the left acetabulum, respectively . The only ev idence of arthritic
complications was a slight margina l lipping which was seen med ial to the defect
in G-8.
Plate 8·! , G-8
Ost eochondritis Disse cans.
Adult male aged 25-35 years.
Superior view of the articular
surfaces of the knee joint: A roughly
ova l shaped de tect on the med ial
condy le of the d istal femur exh ibits
a cribrotic textu re indi cative of the
pre-existing cartilage defect. Note
the sligh t development of arth ritic
lipping along the ma rgins of the
joint su rfaces.
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Osteochondritis dissecans occurs in growing children and adolescents. It is one of
seve ral vascu lar disturbances which may result from repeated traumas or undue
mechanical st ress on the skeleton. The disease is much more common in males
than in females (Ortner and Putschar, 1985). Of the three cases reported above,
only G-8 was determi ned to be male and all are adu lts. Little can be said in terms
of gender, since there are only three individuals involved. In all cases, the
condi tion must be described as long standing, since all are adults and would have
retained the defects since childhood or adolescence. Other than a minor arthritic
deve lopment in G-8, no other pathological associations arc posited for this
condition.
Seconda ry Circulatory Disruption (necr)
There arc three cases where vascular disruption has affec ted a localised
area as a possible complication of trauma. In G-240,the neck and head of the right
femur is degenerated. Vascular disrup tion is believed to have resulted in necrosis
and almost complete atrophy of the right femoral neck and head (Plate 240-1),A
fracture is suspected as the original cause of vascular d isrup tion in this case. A
simila r pathology may have affected the femoral head in G·85 and G-2. Ortner
and Putschar (1985:236) note that subcapital or transcervical fracture of the
femoral neck, with damage to the main arterial vessels, are often complicated by
necrosis of part or all of the femoral head. One rather odd finding in G-240 was
that the acetabulum had not been notably altered to accommodate the ,l"~enerated
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Plate 240-1; G-240
Circulatory Disrup tion; Avascular Necrosis of the Femoral Head . Mature female
adult (specific age und etennined). Latera l view of innomina te's, medial oblique view of femo ra .
Absence of the fem oral hea d and neck are believed to be a resul t of circu latory d isrupt ion to the
:~~;:dj~:~Oa~~~~t~~~:::f:::~~~t::;::d~c:::r~a7~~j~;~O:at~ ~~::~:~~;~c~:~:
or that the femoral head was present du ring life and perhaps held in place by ligamentous tissue.
femo ral head . An explanation for this finding has not be ascertained hut one
poss ibility may be that the femoral head was retained in the ace tabu lum by the
ligamentu m teres during life, yet it was no t recovered during excavation. In this
case, it is pos ited that a pseudoarthrosis was present between the now absen t
head and the proximal femur where the bone appea rs poro us, smoo th and
polished .
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In thecase ofG-270, acongen ital malformati on of th e joint is suspected but
a localised tuberculosis infection of the joint is also a possibili ty. In any event, the
e nd res ult of th e disease process was an avascu lar necros is of the femoral head
and neck andcompletedeterioration of th e acetabu lum.Thi s case is discussed and
illustrated in de tail in sec tion 5.1.6 on C ongenita l Disord ers .
5.1.3 Inflammat ory andlor Infectious Condition s
Inflammatoryand infectious cond itionsare those in which an inflammatory
reaction is the m ajor physiological response to tissue inju ry (Stephenson, 1992).
Inflamma tion, a lone, may be the result of reactions to infe ctive agents, foreign
b odies, trauma or chronic and e xtreme mechanical stress. Infection , on the other
h and is the result of infective age ntsonly, l.e. the proliferati on of invasive micro-
org anism s in the body. Tis sue destruction as a result of inf ection is the result of
bo th the micro-or ganism invasion and the inflamm atory reaction. Involvement of
the bone is gene rally referred to as osteomyelitis, which strictlyspe aking denotes
a n inflamm ation of the marro w ca vity, but in general usage inflamma tion of the
pe riosteum (perios titis)an d inflammation of the bone (ostei tis)arc included in the
def inition (Steinbock, 1976). Infect ionmay appear as a mild inflammatory reaction
to the pathogenic organi sm or it may progress into a pro fuse bony reaction
leading to extens ive invasi ve de struction of the periosteu m, bone and marrow
tis sue. Th e severity of the infection willdepend upon such factors as the virulence
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and nat ural pathogenes is of the invas ive orga n ism, the route of entry and/or
spread of the pathogenic organ isms and the im mune response of the host.
In this category, conditions due inflammation and infection are generally
believed to be a result of infectious p rocesses, however, some of the condi tions
noted for inflammation (1m) and sligh t in flammatlon (-1m ) could be the result of
trauma or othe r mechanical irrita tion. Dif ferentia l diagnoses will be considered in
the discussion o f individ ual cases below . Aliho ugh arthritis, strict ly spea king, is
an infla mmato ry disease of the joints, it will be discussed in the secti on on
ncurom echantcal disorders , since the primary ob jective of the inflamm atory and
infectio us category is to g roup togeth er an d discu ss cond itions of an infectious or
possible infectiou s aetiology.
Conditions of en inflammatory and lor infectious na ture we re d iagnosed
in 45ind ividua ls or 13.7% of the G-series (Table 5 .1.3a). For descrip tive purposes,
the category ha s been di vided into tw o sub-categories: 5.1.3.1, Non-Specific
Inflamm ation an d / or Infection and 5.1.3.2,Specific Inflammation an d / or Infection.
Of the tot al numb er of dia gn osed cond it ions in th e infla mmatory and
infectious category, 30 ap pear to be of a non-specific nature and 15 are thought
to be o f a prim ary specific na tu re. Tab le S.1.3b presents the tota l numb er of
individ u als in each sub-ca tegory in relation to age groups an d further into gender
affiliations with in each age group .
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Table 5.1.3a
Inflammalory and Infectious Conditions
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T able 5.1.3b
Inflamm atory and Inhctious Diseas e : Age a nd Gender Distribution
(5 .1.3.1) (5.1.3.2)
A ge Non-s pecific Spediklnlec:::tion; TotakSpccfffc end
(age in yea rs unless Inflamma tion & lb. syphilis, No n-specific
o therwise indicated ) Infection other... Conditions
Ca tegory. nu merical T:d' /I n / p T : " / I/ V/p T : r!l lI V/ p
Nbn: Or2mon 3 0/0/0/3 0 3, 0/0/0/3
In f: z-t zmco 0 1, 0/0/0/1 1 , o/O/o/ t
Ch I: r-e 0 0 0
Ch2: 6-12 i . 0/0/0/1 3, 0/0/ 0/3 4 , 0/ 0/0/4
Jv: 12·21 4: 1/ 0 / 2/ 1 2, 0/0/ 1/ 1 6, 1/0/ 3/2
FG: ~1 5·21 4: 1/ 2 /1 0 4 , 1/211
Ad?: >21 1: 0/ 0/1 0 1, 0/0/ 1
Ad l : 21-39.5 10: 4/ 0 / 6 7, 1/0/6 17: 5/0/12
Ad M: 39.5-57 7: 2/ 0/5 2, 0/1/1 9, 2/ 1/6
AdS: 57-79 0 0 0
Tot a l: a ll ages 30:8/2/1 5/5 15: 1/1/8/5 45: 9/3/ 23/10
Age C(Jd,..:Ch=chi1d:)\'=jUVl.'I1iJ,·; Ad ;, ldull (a lso n>(..r to s«I' '''1 4.2.2 ford"la]ls on ~~ categceycod es).
Age a nd Gendl' r bn',lkdown (k1tals by ag~ grt'u p: t(lt~ ls for ,lg~!gcndl' r I'nl',lp).w here,T: d" II/V/p = Tot~ l :
M,lle /lndclermi n.llc gcnder / F~male/pn'.pu!>.~nl
5.1.3.1 Non-specific Infla m mation and/or Infection (1m), (I mll, ([)
A no n-spec ific na tu re of in flammati on and infec tion refers to the
path ogenic organism. Whereas ce rtai n o rganism s such as treponema and
myc obacteri a develo p into s ynd romes with specific symptoms such as syp h ilis
and tubercu losis, re spectively . non-s pecific infections may b e due to varie ty of
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organ isms and may hav e a va r ietyof di sease outcomes . Non-s pecific in fection of
bone is referred 10 as pyogen ic osteo myelitis, l.e. a p urulent infection resulting
from in fection by va rious kinds of micro-org anisms . It is reported th at almos t
ninety percent of p yogenic osteomyelitis cases are due to infection by
Staphylococcus aI/reus a nd the re maining ten pe rcent a re due to such s up pura tive
organ isms as strep tococci, p neumo cocci, meningococci, a nd mo re rarely
salmonella or colon b acilli (Ste inbock, 1976). In order for infect ion to spread to
bone, the bon e must be expos ed direc tly to the environmen t, for ex ample: by
severe trauma as in a compou n d fractu re or dee p pene trating wound o r exposed
to infective o rganisms by lymphatic o r haem atogen ous tran sport from a soft
tissue infection such as a boil, ulcer, s kin lesion or sub-cutaneous abscess (ib id.;
Grange, 1992a). Insome cases, inflamm atory and infectiousconditions havebeen
related to othe r condit ionssuch as trau ma, metabolicd isease or neuro-mechani cal
dysfunction. These m ay be considered secondary complica tions, ye t strictly
speaking most bone infections ariseas a comp lication of prima ry trau ma or soft
tissue infection . Unles s direct exposure and p rimary in fection of the bon e can be
demonstrated, bone in fections must be considered to be a seque la of lymphatic or
haematogenou s spread from a primary infectious focu s.
Case Desc riptions
1n this sub-category 18 out of30 cases in volve in Aamma tory (1m) chang es
only and 9 of these cases are mild o r almost comple tely healed inflam mato ry
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reactions (- 1m). The other 12 cases in this sub-category exhibit predominately
infectious changes (I). For desc riptive purposes inflammation denotes periostea l
reactions while infection deno tes osteomye litis with deformation or d estruction
of the cortex and /or ma rrow space as welland theformation of new, pathological
bone in these locations.
The most common location of non-specific in flammatory and infectio us
lesions was th e tibia, involved in 21 out of 30 cases (13 inflammatory and 8
infectious). Eleven of these cases involve one tibia; 5 cases involve both tib iac
and/or the fibulilc; and 5 cases involve all leg bones including both ti biae. Two
of the latter five have a systemic distributio n. The o ther cases not inv olving the
tibia involve th e following localisations: theskull in 3 cases; the clavicle, scapu la,
and ribs in 1 case; the humerus and scapula in 1 case, the femu r in 2 cases; and
the fibula in 2 cases.
Mild inflammatory changes (-1m) were diagnosed by the presence ofa thin
surface layer of fineperiostitis without involvement of thecortex. The differen tia l
aetiology of these fine lesions may vary from the idiopathic new bone growth to
remnan ts of a healed inflammatory condition or indications of mechanica l stress.
In relation the multip le involvement of long bones in children, it has been
suggested (Bennike, pe rs.comm., 1993), that such fine surface periostitis in sub-
adu lts m ay be a feature of rapi d growth during child hood. In adul t skeletons ,
mild per iostitis may be related to tendinous or ligamentous development a nd
increased mechanical st ress at areas o f their insertion; in the case of G-199, mil d
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perios titis is seen in the interosseous area of the tibiae and fibul ae. This may be
simply a feature of accommodation of the periosteum to increased ligamentous
deve lopme nt between the tibia and fibula. In any eve nt, the aetiology, whethe r
stress or infection related , is decidedl y diff icult to establish in these marginal
cases.
More prog resse d inflamm ator y changes (1m) were di agnosed when
periosteal new bone deposits appeared. more substantial in area of coverage ,
thickness and integrity with the und erlying cor tical bone. Plate 53-1 illustra tes the
surface morphology of this inflamma tory bone . The normally smoo th dense
NA:M 8l :300;G-53
II:]
o lern
Plale 53-I; G-53
Periostitis: Surface Morphology of Inflammalory Bone . Adolescent ma le(?) aged 15-19
years. Anterior-medial oblique view of the right tibia at mid shaft ; close up view illust rating the
stria ted and irregular topography of sub-periosteal bone apposition indica tive of a non -specifi c
inflammatory response.
su rface of dry bone cortex appears striated. and has a raised irregular su rface due
to the poor ly organised structu re of new bone apposition sub-per iosteally , i.e.
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a bove the cortex. In G-53, the ri ght tibia and fibula exhibited these ch anges,
w hereas only sHght cha nges were seen 01\ the left side. The aetiology o f thes e
bone changes is thought to be an infl a mmato ry response, w hic h wa s likely
second ary tosoft tissue tr auma a nd infection above the b o ne.G-61 and G-6B, mild
In flammatory cases invo lving the tibia,may also ha ve been due to focal so f t tissue
in fedions above the bo n e lesion. G-309, noted as an inflamm a tory caec, has a
le sion lo calised on the left dista l tibia which may also be secondary to a focal
in fection . In this case the shaft is expanded but, since there is no x-ray fo r this
case, involvement of the cortex a nd marrow cannot be ascerta ined.
Pou r-other caseso f Inflammatory lesions w h ichare not exclustvely lo calised
to the tib ial! are: G·24S, involvin g the medial femoral shafts; G-99 involving the
tibiae and fibulae as well as alveolar bon e in the skull;and G-79 (Plate 79-1 ) and
G-243,in v olving all of th e leg bones. The aetiology of the lesions in the se cases
is uncertain. In G-248 there were n o lower leg bones recove red so th e exten t of the
condition canno t be established. Yet, in a ll three cases there are no periosteal
le s ions o n the long bones of the u pper lirn b. Although suc h non-specific, d iffuse
p er iosteal lesions are no torious ly d ifficult to exp lain in term s of aetiology, there
a re a num ber of conditio n s which, potentia lly, ma y result in these type of lesi ons.
As prev io us ly mentioned, the mode of bone involvemen t secondary to
inflammatory infe ctlous processes is byei ther lymp hatlco r beemaeogenous s p read
from a pr imary In fectious focus or an adjacent soft tissue inf ection . If the aetiology
is infectious, such conditions ma y include: infect ed skin lesions due to trauma;
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Plate 79-1: G-79
D iff use Periostit is; Bil ateral and M ultip le Invol vem en t of Long Bon es. Adolescent
female? aged 16-20 years. Anterior view of left (top ) and right femur at midshaft illustrating
bilateral sub-pe rios teal opposition . The lower leg bones were also affected in this ind ivid ual.
infected leg ulcers as a complic ation of such conditions as diab etes; and possible
systemic infection , syp hilis in pa rticu lar, which may be localised to the lower
limbs. Alternatively, some of the non-infectious inflammatory condi tions may
include : inflammation due to the irritation and haemorrhaging of vulnerable
periosteal connec tive tissue secondary to scurvy (sec Plate 99-3, section 5.1.1.3);
trauma or severe mecha nical stress directly irri tating the bone and its surround ing
connective tissues; non-infectiou s inflamma tion secondary to condit ions of veno us
conges tion and oedema.
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The p o ssibilit y ofvenous congestion a nd oedema caus ing non -specific a nd
diffuse periosteal le sions is particul a rly interesting in that it is the periph eral
appendages, most notably the legs, w hich may be affected by venous o edema d ue
to h eart fatlure or venous obs tr uction (Underwood, 1992b:11 5; Bartlett,
pera .comm., 1994).Th usboth theske leta ldis t rib ution and the appearance of rrvil d
to severe tiss ue oed e ma and inflammatiun due tovenou s wngestion may acco u nt
for th e deve lopmen t of diffuse pe riostitis, i.e. periostitis of the lo ng bo n es.
Oedema is a fea ture of innammation . When the periosteu m is involved, new bone
app o s ition fo rms due to the highly vascula r periosteum being lifte d from the
underlying cortex. Bilateral leg oed e ma, when due to veno u s oedema is more
likely a resu l t of con gestive coronary disease than impa ired blood flow due to
veno u s obstruction (Underw ood, 199 2b). However, leg oedema may a lso be due
to lymphatic congestion of Inguinal ly mph nodes d ue to infestation with fila r ial
parasites, chronic bacto rlal infe ctions, trauma o r repeated acu te infectio ns (Scu r r,
1992, Underwood, 1992b). La stly, a th ird type of oedema, hypoalbuminaernic
oede m a in which pla sma flu id drainage is im p aired , may also involve the I01lVcr
limbs and can result from a number of under lying disorders ra nging fro m protein
malnutrillon to liver failure.
In short, lesion s ofdiffuse periostitisare not specificto anyone underlying
disease and thu s as ide from consid ering the aforementioned possibilities a
defin it ive diagnosis is not forthcoming from th e drybone morphological evidence
alone. Categorisation o f thisconditi on is based on the lesions b e ingrep resentat ive
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of an inflammatory response and since aetiological associations are specu lative at
best, the inclusion of these conditio ns into vascular, metabolic or even infectious
categor ies would see m prema ture .
In a few cases, inflammatory periostitis was not so muc h irregular as in the
aforemen tioned cases, but ins tead it occurred as a moderately thick layer forming
a substantia l coating with good integrity to the cortex. This kind of deposit is seen
in the case of G-23, a newborn infant, where the lateral border and spino us
process of the scapula, the anterior aspect of the clavicle and the an terior aspec t
of the ribs are all involved . The mult iple bone involvement of the axial skeleton
without peripheral long bone involvement wou ld seem to preclu de this as a
feature of rapid grow th, and thus an inflamma tory reaction to some irritant is
posited . The cause of this inflammatory reaction may relate to such conditions as
newborn oedema or congenita l infection and in th is case, without evidence of
fractures, conditions such as battered child syndrome or other traumas would be
less likely causes. The non-specific nature of these les ions and their distrib ution
make definitive diagnosis of aetiology problematic.
A similar thick periosteal coating with multiple bone involvement was seen
in two other newborn infant s, G-230 and G-250. Lesions occurred on the dorsa l
aspects of the right and left ribs, the posterior aspect of the ilium and the shafts
of all long bones p resent. The thickness and area coverage of the new bone was
more severe in the case of C-250 rind there was also invo lvement of the posterior
surface of the scapula and the superior surface of the clavicle. Aetiological
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considerations for the inflam matory lesions seen in these cases would include the
same conditions as those noted above for G-23,yet since the distribution is clearly
systemic in these latter two cases and the possibility of a congen ital infection may
be more readily ind icated . In both G-230 and G-250 newbo rns, tooth buds were
present in the mandible, but no anomali es in develo pmen t where noted . However,
this would not preclude a consideration of congeni tal syp hilis infection since it is
the seconda ry dentition that is characteris tically affected in late congenital syp hilis
(Steinbock, 1976). On the contrary , the presence of diffuse periostitis, affecting the
diaphysea l portions of the long bones in particular, may be sugg estive o f the
hyperplastic osteope riostitis due to early congenital syph ilis infection (Steinbock,
1976;Ortner and Putschar, 1985).Nevertheless, the lesions in these three newborn
infants are not exclusively pathognomonic for any cond ition and thus are
considered indications of non-specific inflamma tion.
The remaining condi tions in the sub-category of non-specific inflammation
and infection are those d iagnosed as infections. These diagnoses arc based on the
identi fication of osteomye litis, whereby infectious involvement of the bone and
marro w is either demons trated or s trongly suspected. In the 11 cases where
infection was diagnosed, the majority of cases are localised to one or two bones.
Only two cases, G·13S and G·145, demonst rate invo lvemen t of more than two
bones and in both cases the bones involved are localised to one area of the body .
Of the seven cases involving only a single bone and two cases involving just two
bones: two cases, G·252 and G·8S, are localised to the righ t femur; three cases, G-
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249, G-269 and G-310, are localised to one tibia; two cases , G-202 and G-3OB, are
localised to the skull; one case , G-273, involves the right tibia and fibul a; an d one
case, G-274, invo lves both tibiae.
In both cases of skull lesions, while the aetiology is un certain and the lesion
appears to be healed , focal infection is belie ved the mos t likely cause . Focal
infectio ns are also posited in the majority of leg bone involvements . Plate 252-1
clearly illustr ates a ch ron ic and seve re focal os teomye litis involv ing the cortex and
marrow space and charac teristic features of a ch ronic infectio n of bon e with the
developme nt o f a sequ estrum and cloaca.
Plale 252-1: G-252
Osteom yeliti s; Chronic and Se vere
Focal Infect ion ; Adult male aged 21-24
years. Posterior view of the right femur
show ing a severe infection at midshaft . The
femu r is sepa rated into pro ximal and dis tal
portions and a seq uest rum was found within
themarrow space . The separation of the shaft
at the focus of the infection ma y have been
the result of a previous unhealed fracture or
the result of destruction by the infection
Itself.
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Other less severe focal osteo myelitis cases are illustrated in plates 85-1,273-1
and 310-1 where the appea rance of the outer cortex is show n. X-ray for G·273 and
G-31Odemonstrated cortical and marro w space invol vemen t thus facilitating a
diagnosis of osteomyeli tis for these cases. Plate 273-1 is an un usual flattened and
sclerotic lesion which bears a striking resembl ance to a lesion which Ortner and
Putschar (1985:fig.182) attribute to ossifying periostitis beneath a skin ulcer.
Plat e 85-3: G-8S
Focal Osteom yeliti s; .
Locali zed Pyogenic In fection .
Mature ad ult female aged 35-53
years. Ante rior view of the left
femu r and tibia (lateral view of
fibu la; posterior view of patella) .
The irregu lar sclerotic bone . most
apparent on the distal femur . is
suggestive of a focal pyogenic
osteom yelitis. Venous congestion
due to paraly sis may have been a
predisposing factor to infection in
this case.
While there was no x·ray taken for G-85, pyogen ic osteomyelitis is stro ng ly
suspected as a comp lication of paralys is in this limb. In G-249 and G-269 healing
of a focal infection is posited; expansion of the tibial shaft is apparen t in both
these cases and x-ray revealed cortical osteosclerosis and mottled healing bone .
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Pla te 310-1: G-31O
Os teo myelitis ;
Focal Inf ection .
Pos t-Adolescent (full
grown) ma le of
undetermined age.
An te rio r medial view of
the righ t tibi a .Th e
raised and striated new
bo ne over the anterio r
crest at mid-shaft
illustrates the surface
features of the infection.
Marrow involvement
was d emonstrated by x-
ray.
Plate 273-1: G-2 73
Ossifying Periosti tis /Os teo myelitis (7); Localized lesion. Mature adult male aged 47-58
years. Medial view of the right fibula (top) and tibia. Irregular bone de velop men t.seconda ry to
a localized infection. may have spread from an overlying skin ulcer. The flat tened , rou ghl y circular
lesion on the tibia may be a result of ossifying periostitis. X-ray o f these bones revealed marrow
invo lvement, indi cating os teomyelins had developed (see Ortner and Putschar, 1985: fig.182 ).
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The lack of necrotic bone in these latter two cases may also indicate a
nonsuppurativ e osteomyelitis where osteoclastic activity is the predominant
reaction to infection (Steinbock, 1976).
In G-274, shaft expansion is also the predom inan t pathological anomaly, yet
in addition there is bilateral involvement of the tibiae with some anterior
curva ture of the shafts (Plate 274-1). X-ray revealed anterior osteosclerosis of the
tibiae and a distal medullary bone infarct. Haematogenous os teomyelitis ispos ited
in this case. The source and type of Infection could be a non-specific pyogenic
osteomyelitis, however, the blunting of the anterior tibialcrests and the expansion
and bowing of the diaphysis witho ut involvement of the fibulae resemble the
appearance of syphilitic sabre shin and thus warr ants the considera tion of
treponemaI infection in the d ifferen tial diagnosis of this case (Steinbock, 1976).
G·l3B and G·145 exhibited infectious changes involving several bones. In
the case of G-138 there were no bones recovered above the knee, but infectious
changes were seen in both tibiae and fibulae. Involvement of substantial portions
of all lower leg bones are, by de finition, diffuse changes and thus diagnostic
considerations must include systemic conditions such as haem atogenou s
osteomyelitis, venous or lymphatic congestion, or specific infection. Other
possibilities may include bilateral trauma to the lower legs or metabolic bone
disease such as post-cranial scurvy , however, the appe arance of these lesions are
by no means pathognomonic for these conditions.
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Plal e 274-1: G-274
Ost eomyelit is; Non-specific Pyo genic
Infection. Ado lescen t of undetermined gender aged 14-
18 yea rs. Medial view of the left and right tibi a .Shaft
ex pans ion and anterior ne w bone opposition occu rs
bilaterally but is espec ially noti ceable on the right tibia
(to the right) . A non-specific pyogenic osteomyelitis may
have been the cause of th ese changes. However, this
medial view illustrates ante rior bowing of the tibial
sha fts which bea rs a likeness to syphil itic "sabre shin ",
The bones involved in G-145 include: the left clavicle, scapula and
humerus. Infectious changes are believed to be secondary to an ampu tation of the
left ann at the mid-shaft of the hum eru s. There is irregul ar reactive bone
circumscribing the cut end of the hu merus as we ll as on the lateral border of the
scapula and the inferior and superior late ral aspects of the clavicle . The skeleton
is missing only a few bones and no other infectious lesions were seen elsewhere.
The ea rly prog ression of the infectious lesions and their localisation around the
shou lder and up per arm amp utation are likely indicative of infection at the site
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of the ampu tation with haematogenous spread to the scapula and clavicle. This
case is discussed further in section 5.1.5.3 with respect to trauma.
It is apparent from these case descriptions that the majority of non-specific
inflammatory and infectious conditions ofbone in the Helllgm dshus collection are
localised conditions. many of which affect the tibia or other bones of the legs. The
focal inflammations and infections may be related to anyone of: soft tissue
trauma directly above the bone lesion; venous oedema or congestion;
haema togenous osteomyelitis due to remote local infections; systemic infections;
or. in the case of mild inflammatory changes. possible non-infectious processes.
Table 5.1.3b shows that more non-specific Inflammation and infection was
seen in adults than in subad ults and in females than in males. In the G-scries
popula tion this equa tes to app roximately 11% of adults compared to 6% of
subadults and 15% of females as compared to 10% of males exhibiting signs of
inflammation or infection. Both of these finding are interesting in that in relation
to age, it is often found that osteomyelitis is much more common in children than
in adults and, in relation to gender. males are most often affected. with grea t
predomina nce in childhood and adolescence but less differential in adulthood
(Steinbock, 1976; Ortner and Putschar, 1985; Grange . 1992a). It is difficult to
establish the significance of the Helligdndshus find ings because it is not the age
of onset of the d isease which is seen in a skeletal series, but conversely. it is the
maintena nce of the chronic d isease or signs of the "healed" cond ition tha t are seen
on dry bone. The grea ter number of cases of skeletal osteomyelitis in adults may
be no more than traces of a disease acquired in childhood but retained as either
an active chronic or a healed condition in adulthood .
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The gender differential is more d ifficult to explain . It is often noted that
males are more likely to develop osteomyelitis du e to physical activity and trauma
related to male lifestyle and occupati ons . The preponderance of osteomyelitis in
females in this collection is thu s somew hat unusual yet it may be no more than
a coincidence or an artefact of error in gender determinati ons. In any event, the
reason for a greater occurrence of osteo myelitis in females is not d ear and given
the sma ll size of this sample any conclusions would be presumptive.
Aside from age and gender associations for the incidence of non-specific
inflammatory and infectious conditions, a few associations to other pathologies
appear to be indicated . Infection is believed related to scurvy In G-99; secondary
to amputation trauma in G-145; and related to possible venous congestion and/or
infarction in G-138, 174 and G-85. The presencc of complications is particularly
evident in G-85 where a fracture of the femoral neck, post-trau matic paralysis,
arthr itis, infection and metabolic bon e disease all appear to have affected the
structu ral integrity of the diseased limb. Other possibly related diseases occurring
with non-specific inflammatory and infectious cases include dent al hypoplas ia in
four ind ividual s; cribra orbitalia in one individual and trauma in at least three
individuals.
Although , cribra orbitalia and dent al hypoplasia can have some association
with infectious conditions, a direct relationship between these condi tions is not
clear in these cases. However, as prevl ousty noted, a direct relationship is
indicated between traum a and infection in the case of G-145, where ampu tation
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trauma is believed to have resulted in direct infection of the bone. Trauma should
be conside red as an aetiological factor in a numbe r of other cases as well. While
possibly related bony indications of trauma arc only seen in two cases, namely
fractures in G-85 and G~I38, soft tissue trauma may have directly exposed or
otherwise predisposed the bone to infection in many of the othe r inflammato ry
and infectious cases. In cases of localised bone infection, many of these invo lving
the tibia which is an area prone to trauma, soft tissue trauma mus t be considered
as a possible eetlologfcel agent.
5.1.3.2 Specific Inflammation and Inf ection
Conditio ns of a specific inflammatory and/or infectious nature arc those
in which there has been a bony response to infection by specific pa thogens. These
condi tions are ident ified on the basis of lesion morpho logy and skeletal
dist ribution of lesions which correlate to the natural d isease progression of specific
pathogens. In the Helligandshus collection, specific diseases synd romes have been
diagnosed as (i) treponemal infection and (ii) respira tory diseases, including
tuberculosis and possible brucellosis and actinomycosis, Specific diseases are
discussed along with their respective case descriptions below,
5.1.3.2 (i) Treponemal Infect ion: (Isy)
Treponemal infection can manifest as one of four syndromes, known as:
pinta, yaws, non-venereal endemic syph ilis (treponarid) and venereal syp hilis.
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Pinta occurs in the semi-arid, warm climates of Mexico and Central and South
America. Yaws is confined to humid , warm climates and is concentrated in the
moist trop ics of Africa, sout h-east Asia, the Western Pacific, South America, and
the Caribbean. Endemic syphilis primaril y occurs in arid , warm clima tes and is
concentr ated in the sub-saharan regions of Africa and in south-wes t Asia, yet
histor ically endemic syphilis occurred in northern climates such as in Scotland,
Ireland , Scandinavia, Bosnia and Russia (Steinbock, 1976). Lastly, and in contrast
to the tropical trepcnemes, venereal syp hilis is known to occur worldwide and
thus has no apparent climate restrictions (Perine et.al., 1984). Given the north -
temperate geographic provenience of the Neestved collection, individuals may
have contracted one of two types of trep onema l infection, namely non-venereal
endemic syphilis or venereal (congenital or acquired) syphilis.
Both endemic syphilis and venereal syphilis are a chron ic bacterial
infections characterised by the development of lesions that may involve any tissue
or organ (Woodruff and Wright, 1987). The pathogen ic parasite, a spirochaete
which has only hum an hosts, is known as Treponemapallidlllll.Transm ission of the
parasite in venereal syphilis occurs most often by way of direct contact during
sexual intercourse or do se physical contact; however, congenital transmi ssion
occurs occasionally and rare cases may be contracted from contaminated articles.
Endemic syphilis is a non-venereal acquired disease and transmission occurs by
way of close ph ysical contact and contamin ated articles in crow ded and
unhy gienic living conditions. Perine et.al.(l984) repor t the overall transmissibility
of venereal and endemic (treponarid ) syphilis to be high .
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The natural progression of acqu ired venereal syp hilis involves three s tages,
pr imary, secondary and tertiary. In congenita l and non-venereal acquired
(endemic) syph ilis prog ression of the d isease is marked by early and late s tages.
In the acquired trepone me! infections each prog ressive stage of the d isease follows
a period of dormancy and character ised by prog ressive and more severe organ
involvement than its previous stage . However, as many as 65 percent of
ind ividua ls with acquired venereal syphilis d ie with no anatomica l evidence of the
d isease and only 10 to 20 percent of individuals from the pre-antibio tic era
developed bone lesions (Steinbock, 1976).Yet, where present, skeletal involvement
is a result of the late or tertia ry s tage which deve lops between 2 and 10 years after
the initial infection (Ortner and Putschar, 1985). With few exceptions the skeleta l
manifestations of syphilis are very similar for venerea l, late congenita l and
endemic forms and thus different iation of these conditions may not be possible
(Hackett. 1976; Ande rson et.el., 1986). Neve rtheless, differe ntiation of the former
three cond itions may be plausible if certain accessory info rmation, such as age of
the indiv idual, disease frequency probabili ties for the population and specific
skeletal manifestations, is decisive (Anderson et.al.,1986).
The case of congenital syphilis differs in that it is an early, severe and often
fatal onset of the disease in infants whereby bone lesions are often observed.
Skeleta l pa thology primarily consist of osteochondr itis, periostitis and diaphyseal
osteomyelitis of a systemic and acute nature. While osteochon dritis may no t be
preserved on dry bone. the latter two cond itions can be readily diagnostic both
in terms of gross morphology and skeletal dis tribution (Steinbock, 1976).
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The distribution of syphilitic bone lesions is typically systemic and most
often bilateral with a great predilection for the tibia, the bones aroun d the nasal
cavity and the cranial vault (Ortner and Putschar, 1985). However, any bone in
the skeleton can be affected and, in approximate order, those next frequently
involved include: the sternum, clavicles, vertebrae, femur, fibula, humerus, ulna
and radius (Steinbock, 1976). Lesions are characterised by an excessive
osteosclerotic response to infection as the result of either chronic
nongran ulomatous inflammation or granulomatous processes or,most commonly,
a combination of the two processes (Ortner and Putschar, 1985). Hackett (1976;
1980) conside rs the certain characteristics of the syphilitic bone les ion to be
diagnostic and , by his defin ition, "A diagnostic criter ion is a change which occurs
in one disease only and in no other," (Hackett, 1980:110). Hackett (1980) presents
fou r developmental sequences of changes, three affecting the cranium and one
affecting the long bones, for the recognition of acquired syphilis on dry bone. In
the cranium, diagnostic criteria may include one of three degrees of caries stcca,
depe nd ing on the progression of the infection from initiat ion (initial series) to
d iscrete active or healed gumma (discrete series) or chro nic reactivated and
spreading gummas (contiguous series). In the long bones, expansion with
superficial cavitation is proposed as the diagnostic criteria for syphilis. A
combination of features such as an excessive osteosclerotic response, a lacy or
smooth edged stellate scar and a propensity toward involvement of the outer
cortex without penetration of the inner cortex, and the lack of typical pyogenic
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infectious features, such as cloacae and sequestra, are specific diagno stic
characteristics of both the cranial and post-cran ial syphilis lesions (Steinbock, 1976;
Hackett, 1980; Ortner and Putschar, 1985).
Case Descriptions
In the Helliglmdshus collection there is evidence for both congenital and
acquired syp hilis. A total of eight specific infectious cases are attributed to
treponemal infection. This translates to 2.4% of the Geertes population . Early
congenital syphilis is diagnosed in one case, 0.3% of the Geertcs, while the
remaining seven cases, 2.1% of the G-series, are attribut ed to late congenital
syphilis, venereal syphilis or non-venereal (endemic) syphilis. In actualit y, the
occurrence of syphilis may have been greater than 2.4%of the study population,
for the following reasons: some cases may have been misdiagnosed as non-specific
infections or other conditions, due to the absence of diagnostic criteria for syphilis;
only 10-20% of clinical syphilis cases manifest on bone (Steinbock, 1976); and
finally, due to incomp lete preservation, evidence for syphilis may not have been
preserved in all cases. In reference to this latte r factor, the absence of neur ocrania
in 203 individu als is part icularly discou raging for the diagnosis of treponemal
infections.
Early congenital syphilis is diagno sed in one case, G~136, on the basis of
generalised systemic periostitis involving essentially every bone of the skeleton
except for the vertebral bodies and diaphyseal os teomyelitis in the long bon es. In
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particular, focal infection on th e media l aspects of the proxima l tibiae, which is
known as Wimberger's sign, is strong ly sugges tive of congenital syphilis (see
Plates 136-1 and 136-2 and refer to Steinbock, 1976:99, fig.36). The presence of
osteochondritis is no t certain, however, it is poss ible that radio-density adjacent
to a zone of lucency, such as is particu larly apparent in the dista l humeri, left
distal radius, left dista l femur and prox imal tibia seen in Plate 136·1, is a remnant
of this condition. Periostitis with multip le bone involvemen t is seen in Plate 136-2.
Plate 136-3 is a d ose up of the bones in the left thorax, upper limb and pelvis
illustrating " perios teal cloaking", the massive periostea l reaction often associated
with syp hilitic osteomyelitis o f the diaphyses (Steinbock. 1976:99),
In the remaini ng seven cases for which a diagnosis ofsyp hilis has been put
forward, the disease may have occurred as anyone of th ree types: late congenital
syp hilis, acquired venereal syp hilis or acquired non-venereal (endemic) syphilis,
Although these three types or modes of initial infection can resu lt in similar, if not
identical, pathologica l changes on the ske leton, differen tiation may be plausib le
where cranial evidence is present. While cranial lesions occur wi th great frequency
in venerea l syphilis they are decidedly rare and less diagnostic in non-venerea l
(ende mic) syphilis (Steinbock, 1976;Anderson et.al., 1986). Crania l remains are
present in three ind ivid uals, G-39, G-76 and (;· 280 and lytic lesions are present in
all three cases. Lytic lesions diagnostic of syphilis occur as gummatous,
osteoperiostitis lesions most commonly beginning ill the frontal bone where they
may spread to the adjacent parietal and facial bones (Ortner and Putscher, 1985).
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Plate 136-1: G-136 (Left)
Co ngen ital Syphilis; Radiographic Features. Infant approximately 3 months of age.
"Exploded" ana tomical view of skeletal remains illustrating diffuse periosti tis involving all bones
and focal osteomyelitis. "Pinched out " areas of bone loss on the media l aspect of the proxima l tibia
resemble Wimberger 's Sign of Congenital Syphilis Os teomyelitis. Radiodensity adjacent to zones
of lucency on the d istal humerus, left dis tal rad ius. left d istal femu r and proxima l tibia may be
indicative of infantile syphilitic osteochondritis.
Plale 136-2: G-I 36 (RighI)
Co ngenital Syphilis; Multiple Bon e Involvem ent. "Exploded" anatomical view (skull
in pieces). Per iost ea l thickening is pr t'S('nt on all bon es excep t the verteb ral bod ies. New bone is
thic kes t on the lon g bon es whe re inflammatory res ponse is accompan ied by focal osteom yel itis.
No te "p inched out " areas on the med ial aspect o f the proximal tibia an d sma ll cloacae o n the lon g
bone shafts.
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Pial. 136-3: G-I36
Co nge n ital Syphilis;
Perios tea l Cloaking .
Close up "exp lod ed"
ana tomical v iew . Periost eal
-spposirion is seen to be
closely attached to the
underlying cortical bone; a
feature described as
"pe rios tea l cloaking".
In the face the zygoma, the nasal bones, the hard palate, the maxillary sinus and
the med ial o rbita l walls may all becom e invo lved by direct ex tension from
infection of the frontal bone (ibid.). In G-39 both the gross morph ology and the
localisation of lesions is in accord ance wi th a di agnosis of cranial syphilis. Plate
39-1 and Fig. 5.2 illustrate the cra nio-facial les lons wh ich have been ch arac terised,
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using Hackett 's (1976; 1980) terminology, as clus tere d pi ts and confluen t clustered
pits of the initial series and focal superficial cavita tion of the discr ete series.
Figure 5.2: G-39 (Left)
Schematic Illu stration of Cranio-facial Lesion Types. Num bers indica te the following
active lesion characterisations using Hackett 's (1976,1980) terminology: Initial Series; 1 • clustered
pits, 2 and 3 - con fluent clustered pits. Dis crete Seri es: 4 and 5 - focal superficial cavitation.
Plate 39-1: G-39 (Right)
Venereal Syphilis: Cranio-Facial Lesions. Adu lt male aged 30-44 years. Frontal view
illustrating the distribution, surface morphology and margin characteristics of cranio-facial lesions
due to Venerea l Syph ilis infect ion . Lesions are in various stages of active infection and/or healing.
See figure 5.9 (on the right) for a schematic illustration of these lesions.
The involvement of the nasal bone is difficult to establish due to post- mor tem
damage and altho ug h the facial lesions are not localised in the areas of most
frequent involvement, i.e. peri-nasa lly, their necroti c centres and lacy sclerotic
edg es agree with the diagnost ic criteria of syphilitic lesions.
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In G-76 there is generalised fine porosity over most of the cranium with
multiple necrotic lesions located on the paeietals, on the frontal bone above the
right orb it and on the zygoma. Porosity is confluent around the larger necrotic
lesions and lesion margins are superficial focal cavitations of the d iscrete series
with smooth, sclerotic healing margins. While the na sal area and the left
frontal/orbital region is missing , both the location and character of the lesions
p resent are diagn ostic o f cranial syphilis.
The skull of G-280 is inco mplete; the orbital, supra-orbital frontal bone,
nasal, maxillary lind pr oximal zygoma are missing. however, most of the
calvarium is prese nt. Nec rotic les ions and confluent clustered pits of the discrete
se ries ar e located on the frontal and parietal bones. Again the character and
d istributi on of these lesions are suggestive of cranial syphilis.
In each o f the above cases, post-cranial lesions are also present and of II
character akin to treponema l in fection. The skeletal d istrib ution of post-cranial
lesions in G-39 and G-76 is in accordance with the frequent locations of venereal
syphilis lesions (see Steinbock, 1976:114). In G-39 the clav icle, left dista l hu merus,
radii, ulnae, me tacarpa ls and ph alanges of the hand s, tibiae and fibu la arc
involved . In G-76 the left distal clav icle, left scapular acrom ion, left distal femur,
the tibiae and the fibulae are involved.
In G-280, the dis tr ibution of post-crenicl lesions is also cha racteristic o f
venerea l syphilis with lesions occu rring on the right clavicle and scapula, the
d istal right humerus, the radii and ulnae, the right fem ur, and the tibiae and
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fibulae (Plate 280-1). Bilate ral involvement of many bones can no t be ascertained
since many bones from the left side of the body we re either broken or not
recove red. There are also lesions localised in atypical areas , inclu din g: a large
Plate 280-1: G-280
Tr eponemal Infection;
Multiple Bone
Involvement . Ado lescent
female aged 16-20 years. Left
to right: an terior view of the
right humerus, radius and
ulna , right cla vicle (inferior
portion broken awa y), right
clavicle (with pathological and
post-mortem dam age), right
femur; mand ible, two ribs ,
right fibu la and tibia, left tib ia
and fibula , le ft d ista l u lna and
rad ius. Post-mortem damage
has occu rred, ho wever both
sha ft exp ans ion and foca l
os teomyelitis suggestive of
treponemal infect ion are
present on a ll bones.
sinus- like necrotic lesion in the mental emi nence (plate 28Q..2) and a large lytic
lesion sepa rating one of the right ribs into two part s just pro ximal to its angle
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(Plate 280-3). While the mandible and ribs are not frequent sites of syphilitic bon e
lesions, their invo lvement has been observed in acqui red syphilis (Steinboc k,
1976:112).
Plat e 280-2: G-2BO
Tre pone mal Inf ection;
Facial Lesion. Inferior oblique
view of the mandibleillustrating a
large sinus- like necrotic lesion in
the mental eminence.
In any case , one factor in this case conflicts with a diagnosis of venereal
syp hilis, that being the adolescent age of the individual. The age of G-280 is
estimated between 16 and 20 yea rs and thus it is somewha t questionable w hether
venereal syphilis would hav e been acquired then incubated to the tertiary stage
in this individual. Alternative diagnoses in this case include late congenital
syphilis or endemic syphilis. Differential diagnosis between these latte r two
conditions is difficult owing both to the similarity of bone lesions and the poor
pr eservation of the skeleton (Plate 280-1). There are no dental stigmata to support
a diagnosis of congenital syphilis (maxillary incisors are the most frequently
invo lved) and the fus iform osteoperiostitis combined with gummatous
osteo myelitis is typical of both conditions . How ever, a diagnosis of either ven ereal
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or late congenital syphilis is believed most likely on at least two counts: first,
cranial involvement is very rare in endemic syphilis and when present it consists
of localised osteiti s unlike the mu ltip le destructive lesions which often characterise
venereal or congenital syphilis (Steinbock, 1976; Anderson et.al ., 1986); and
second, join t lesions are rare in endemic syphi lis, whi le involvement of at least
one joint , the right elbow, is p resent in this case (Plate 280-4).
Pial. 280-3, G-280 (Left)
Treponema! Infection; Rib Le sion. Dorsal aspect, right rib. A large necrotic lesion has
resulted in a pathologi cal "fracture" of the rib shaft.
Pial. 280-4, G-280 (Right)
Treponema! Infection; Lesions Adjacent 10 a Joint. Posterior view of the right hum erus,
ulna and radius . Some post-mortem da mage has occurred at the terminal ends of these long bones.
l ytic and sclerotic lesions are present on all these bones adjacent to the joint.
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In the remaining four cases of su spected treponemal disease , G-186,G-223,
G-227, G·313, there are no neuroc rania , however, two individuals have mandibl es
presen t. Lesionsare onlyobserved on the post-cranial remains. However, in G-I 86
only the bones of the left pelvis and lower limb and the bones of the right lower
leg are prese nt. Path ology consists of massive shaft expansion and gummatous
osteop eriostit is of the leg bone s and osteitis of the posterior ilium (Pla tes 186·1;
186-2). This is chara cterised as the "expansion with superficial cavitation" wh ich
is cons idered a diagnostic criter ion of syphilis in long bones (Hackett, 1980:113).
Although sclerosing osteomyelit is and periostitis of non-specific aetiology cannot
be precluded in this case, the bilateral and multi ple bone involvement as we ll as
the lack of sequestra and cloaca suggest syph ilis is a more likely diagnos is. Post-
crania l lesions in the case of G-313 are also characterised by shaft expansion and
superfi cial cav itation, but the sclerotic respon se is mu ch less massive than in the
case of G-186. Plate 313-1 illustrates the irreg ular surface of the bones and the
concomitant lossof normal shaft shap e due to diaphyseal expansion. Differenti al
diagno sis mu st include non-spec ific in fection but, again. the bilate ral and multip le
bone involvement and lack of cloacae and sequestra arc more ch...acteristic of
syphilitic infection.
Lastly the cases of G-223 and G-227 are quite similar in terms of the gro ss
morphology of lesions and the bones involved . For both individuals. the lesions
were observed in the following bones: the clavicle,scapula , hum erus, rad ius, uln a,
femur , tibia and fibula (Plate 227-1; 227-2). Silater,'.: involvement occurs in G-223,
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Plate 186-1 (Lell) and Plate 186-2 (Right)
Treponemal Infect ion; G ummatous Osteoperiostitis. Adult femaleaged »44 years.
Anterior view of innominate and long bones. The predominant pathological feature is shaft
expansion and course irregular surface pitting described as "superficial cavitation", a diagnostic
feature of syphilis in long bones (Hackett, 1980:113).
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Plate 313-1; G-313
Tre ponemal Infection ;
Multipl e Bone
Invol vem ent. Adult female
aged 3242 years. Posterior view
of the left femur, scapula and
clavicle ; left and right tibia and
fibulae; and the righ t humerus,
radius and ulna. Shaft expansion
and superficial cavitation are the
dominant path ological features.
but in G-227 this can not be ascertained since none of the bones from the left side
of the bod y we re recovered . In addition to those bones mentioned, there is
invo lvement of the stern um and several ribs in G-227. Lesions are chara cteri sed
as mi ld shaft expansion s wi th superficial cav ita tion typica l of syp hilitic
gumma tous osteoperiostitis and osteomyelitis. Alth ough venere al syphilis is likely
given this geo graphic area, endemic syphilis was also known in Scandi na via
(Anderson et.al., 1986) and should also be cons idered in these cases. The argument
for a non-ven erea l aetiology is based on the sign ificance of the skele tal
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distri bu tion of lesions. The involvement of the diaphysis of the hume rus and the
femu r are much more common in yaws , which endemic syphilis mimics in
relative frequency of bone involvement , than in venereal syphilis. These areas are
involved bilaterally in G-223 and , at least, unilaterally in G-227. While skeletal
dis tribution is not exclusively diag nostic of one aetiology or the other , it is at least
reasonable to consider the possibility of an endemic aetiology in these two cases .
Plale 227-1: G-227
Treponemal Inf ection ,
Multiple Bone Inv olement;
Mature adult female? aged 36-45
years. Anterior view of the long
bones. Right to Il'ft are: the right
radius . humerus. ulna . femu r. fibula
and tibia. Pathologi cal features
includ e shaft expansi on . superficial
cavitation and pathological fracture
(distal uln a).
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In any event, witho ut crania l evidence a diffe rentia l diagnosis of vene real versus
endem ic syphilis can not be secured. In the differenti al d iagnos is of syphilis the
following conditions sho uld be considered: non-specific haematogenous
osteomye litis, tuberculosis infection, metastatic carcinoma, and othe r
miscellaneous rare conditions such as the hered itary anaem ias and Paget' s disease
(Steinbock 1976:137). However, in the above cases, multiple and often bilateral
8l:300;G-227
IU
o lem
Pla te 227-2: G-227
Treponemal
Inf ection;
Pathological
Fractu re. Superior
view of the right
clavi cle. Lyt ic lesions
have resulted in
extensive destruction
and a lterat ion of the
norm al bone structure.
bone involvement and, most important ly.the pre sence of dia gnostic criteria for
syp hilis render all of these alternate diagnoses less likely than a diagnosis of
osseo us syp hilis (Steinboc k, 1976; Hackett , 1980; Ortn er and Put schar, 1985;
Anderson et.a l, 1986).
In relation to demographic factors, the majority of the cases we re diagnosed
in female adults. Six adults, one ado lescent (juven ile) and one infant were all
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affected and five out of sixadult s were determ ined to befema les.The ag egrou ps
affec ted subs tantiate theexis tenceof at least two forms ofsyp hilis,i.e. congen i ta l
and vene real. The yo ungest age groups affec ted bysyphilisare thenewbornsa n d
infan ts under one ye ar who may develop the severe formof congenita l syphi lis
which either proves fatal in in fancyo r goesdormant b eyond e arlyinfa ncy.Tho s e
ages n ext affected by treponem al infec tionsa re children and ju veniles b etween 5
and 15 years o f age who may develo p late co ngenita l syphilis oracq u ired non-
venereal (end emic) syphilis. In adu lt hood, the late childh ood diseases may
contin ue their chronic course or prima ry trepo nemal d iseasem aybe acquired in
the venereal form. W ith the maintena nce of c hronic: childhood disease and th e
develo pment o f chronic vene real dise ase both occurring in ad ulthood, it is n ol
surpr isi ng tha t the g rea testnu mber o f cases in volve adults.
Although theoverall nu mberof thoseef fec ted is small,th e higher incidence
offemale cases ispuzzling. In creased incidence ofsyphilis, th e venerea l fonn i n
pertic ular.Js associat ed with high risk behaviour, f.e. sexual p romiscuity, whic h
tends to bemore preva lentamongmales than females (Blount and Holmes, 1976;
Perine et.al., 1984). An explanation fo r the o pposite gender preference in th e
Nestved colle ction m ust firs tly be a tt ributed 10 the demographic and socia l
contex t ofthe r esearch "popula tion- itse lf. Since thecol lection was excav a ted from.
a ceme tery w h ere the burial population Is a not a cross sec tion of th e urba n
comm u nitybu t merely a reflectionof th ose in th e lower social class wh o were in
need o f charity and h ealthca re , prevale ncerates for population norm s are not
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direc tly translatable. A greater number of female cases may have more to do with
the charitable needs of female syphil'< victims than with ar.y biological
pred ilection for females.
Disease associations within the category of treponemal infections include
two cases of pathological fractures and two cases of den tal hypoplas ia which are
probably unrelated to the infectious condition. tn G-76 a healed fracture of the left
distal clavicleappears in direct association to gummatous osteomyelitis. The distal
angle is improperly healed at an angle approximating 90°. Fracture is believed to
have occurred as a result of pathological weakening of the bone at a site where
mechanical stress, attachment of the deltoid muscle and the coracoclavicular
ligament, pu t great demands on the structural integrity of the clavicle. The second
case of pathological fracture was seen in G·227, where a healed fractu re of the
right d istal ulna (Plate 227·1) also appears in d irect association to gummatous
osteomyelitis of the bone.
Dental hypoplasia occurs in G-76 and G-223 but there is not likely any
relationship to the infectious condition since dental defects wou ld have developed
in early childhood, most likely long before the onset of treponemal infection.
5.1.3.2 (iii Respira tory Infections: Tubercu losis Htb); Aetinomycosts (lmlrib)
Osseous changes are attributed to respiratory infections in five individuals.
Two cases, G·l 70 and G-l 77, exhibit a number of diagnosti c criteria for
tuberculosis. The three other cases, G-16, G-72, G·129, are not d iagnostic of
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tubercul osis; ho wever the disease should beconsidered as a d ifferential diagnosis
in these cases as well. One add itiona l case, G-194, is included in this section as a
possible infection of a resp ira tory nature . Althou gh no rib lesions were observed
on the par tially recovered skeleton, large abscess-like lesions of the lumbar
vertebra e are suggestive of tuber culosis or another chronic respira tory infection.
The primary evidenc e for respiratory infection in all but G-194 were rib
lesions, the na ture of which varied from purely osteoblastic to osteolytic or a
combinat ion of both in different individuals. Rib lesions have been the subject of
much spe culation in recent years (Kelley and Micozz i, 1984; Pfeiffer, 1991; Wakely
et.al., 1991; Roberts e t.al., 1994). The general consensus of these articles is that rib
lesions are sugg estive of a respiratory infection. Ng et.a!.(1992) find that rib
lesions, includin g rib erosion an d osteom yelitis, have been under evalua ted in
clinical medicine due to poor detection in radiog raphy . Recent use of bone
windo w display s with computed tomography (Cl) scans is now enablin g the
detection of even mild bone involvements . The obser va tions of palaeopathology
may now find increased correspond ence and suppor t from clinical medicine in
terms o f previously undetected subtle bone involvement s with chronic respiratory
disease.
Although a grea t number of respi ratory infections may result in
inflamma tion of the parietal p leura, a number of authors contend that tuberculosis
is the major cause of rib lesions (Kelley and Micozzi, 1984; Wakely et.al.,1991;
Robertset.al. ,1994), However, whil e these authors argu e for the diagnostic efficacy
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of rib periostiti s in relation to tubercu losis, Pfeiffer (1991) cautions that a
generalised pattern of rib periostitis is not pa thognomonic for tuberculosis.
Alternativ ely, Pfeiffer (1991) concludes that rib periostitis may reflect an
inflamm ation of the parietal pleura secondary to traumatic rupture, fluid
accum ulation or fibrinou s pleu ritis and , at present, the only conclus ion that is
justified is .....to interp ret the frequency of rib lesions as a non-specific ind icator
of chron ic respira tory disease stress within a population," (ibid.:197). TIlUS, a
di fferential diagnosis of respi ratory infections must rely on the full pattern of
osseous manifestation, Diffuse periostitis of the ribs is interpret ed herein as an
indicat ion of respiratory disease stress. Beyond this, th e d iagnosis of specific
infections is based upon distribution and charac ter of rib lesions in combination
with diagn ostic post-crania l changes, such as Pott' s disease of the spine in
tuberculosis. In any event, a differcnti nl diagnosis of any resp iratory infection
must includ e tubercul osis as it remain s a major cause of chronic resp irator y
disease .
Tuberculosis (l tb)
Tuberculosis is ter med the "prototypic"granulom atou s infective disease of
human s (El-Najjar, 1981). It is a disease which may take either an acute or, more
commonly, a chro nic course. The most common causativ e agent of human
tubercul osis today is M .tll bercufosis. Infection is less commonly due to M .bovis,
however this may have been differen t in the past (N.T.and R.D.A., 1969; Hare,
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1967). Tubercle bacilli grow best in tissues of high oxygen concentration, optima lly
at a partial pressure of 140 mm Hg equivalent (Mould ing, 1988). Therefore blood-
rich tissues, such as lung tissue , are the most prone to the deve lopment of
primary infection.
The usual route of infection is through the respira tory tract and
transmiss ion is characteristically of the drople t type. The bacillus-containing
droplet leaves the resp irato ry tract of the host and is carried, airborne, to the
respiratory tract of the person to be infected (Bates, 1984). A less common mode
of infection is that of gastrointestinal ingestion of the bacilli. This latter mode of
transm ission is thoug ht to have been most common for infection by M.bovis ,
especia lly in the case of young infan ts drinking infected cow's milk (ibid.).
Although the primary sites of human and bovine type infection most often differ
according to the route of ent ry, all tubercular bacilli have the ability to
disseminate widel y in tissues of high oxygen content so tha t the primary site of
infection can not be differentiated. Conseq uently , the granu lomatous reaction and
immune response are gene rally the same for the bovine and human strains of the
pe'h ogen .
The path ogenesis of tubercu losis is a prolonged process characterized by
two bacillary pro liferation stages, namely : primary infection and post-dormancy
reactivatio n, which may range from two years to several decades in dura tion. The
disease may truncate at the primary stage with complete resolu tion, yet with the
maintenance of immunity due the activation of cell-media ted-immunity (eMI)
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upon infection. In this case, the host will be left healthy and, furthermore, immune
to tuberculosis and to some degree to other mycobacterial infections (Manchester,
1991).On the other hand, the disease may not resolve at the pri mary stage and
the primary infection may progress and become reactivated as a .....disseminated,
fulminating and fatal disease with distant organ involvement or miliary lesions"
(ibid,;26). It is in the latter chronic phase of the disease that the skeleton may be
affected. The ultimate course of tuberculos is, like that of other infectious d iseases,
is dependant on a multiplicity of factors related to the susceptibility of the host,
the virulence of the pathogen and the contr ibution ofsocial and/or environmental
factors (Middlebroo k, 1956).
Case Descripti ons
Skeletal tuberculosis was diagnosed in two individuals, or 0.6"1" of the G-
series. In a numbe r of other cases, tuberculosis infection is sugges ted as a
d ifferential diagnosis. The two d iagnostic cases of tuberculosis, namely G·170 and
G-177, show similar and typical manifestations of the disease. In G-170 there are
lytic and sclerotic lesions involv ing the right distal inferior clavicle, left ribs,
vertebrae, sacrum and left ilium. Vertebral involvement is extensive and
cha racteristic of tuberculosis Pott's d isease. Vertebral segments TS through L5
exhibit progressive and coalescing porosities with adjacent and encircling
osteosclerosis (Plate 170-1 and 170-2). A lytic lesion, approx imately 1 cm in
diamete r, occurs in left anterior aspect of T9 and extensive dest ruction of the
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Plat e 170-1: G-170
Tuberculosi s; Pott ' s Disea se of the
Spine. Ad ult fema le aged 32-45 years . Right
latera l view of the spine demonstrating lytic
and sclerotic les ions (f5 through L5) and
collapse of vert ebra l bodi es L2 through L4.
anterior bodies of Ll -L4 has resulted in their complete collapse. The fifth lumbar
vertebra has not collapsed, however, a large abscess is present in the left side of
the corpus. Involvement of the left ilium in the region of the pos terior blade and
around the sacro-iJiac joint appears to be an extension of lumbar involvement. The
sacru m is also involved and seems to have been the sea t of a large abscess, which
conceivably held d rainage from the ver tebral infection . The left ribs show the
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Plate 170-2: G-170
Tuberculosis; Ve rte b ra l an d Rib
Le s io n s . Clo se up infer ior view of the left
ribs (5-10) and left lateral view of vertebra T4
throu gh Ll. Coalescing po rosities with
sclerotic ma rgins are present in the ve rtebra l
bodies. Involvement of the adjacent ribs is
illustrated by the inferior vie w. In an atomical
posi tion areas of greatest involvem ent on the
spine would hav e corre sponded to the most
seve re rib involvement, indica ting a mid-lobe
lun g abscess.
same lytic lesions with sclerotic ema rgina tion as do their adjacen tly affected
verteb rae. Rib lesions are localised in the head and nec k region (Plate 170-2).
Generalised rib periostitis is not present in this case. However, this is not
surp rising in light of Pfeiffer's (1991) contention that the only lesions which are
potentially diagnostic of tuberculosis infection are the reso rptive type lesions tha t
cor respond to paravertebral involvement .
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The pathogenesis of tuberculosis infection in G-170 likely involved a
primary aspiration infection of the left lung, followed by the develo pment of a
large abscess in the lung and sprea d of the infection by direct extension to the
underlying rib and vertebra l tissues . With the progre ssion of the infection in the
thoracic cavity the purulent produ cts likely dra ined downward to involve the
lum bar, sacral and pelvic areas .
The second case of tube rculos is, G·I77 , is less readily diag nostic d ue to the
Influence of post-mortem damage on the skeleton, yet several changes support the
d iagnosis. Pathological changes include: lytic and sclerotic rib lesions and plaque-
like deposits; lytic and sclerotic lesio ns of the transverse and corpo ral rib facets
on numerous thoracic vertebrae; sclerotic lesions on poorly preserved fragments
of vertebra l segments T4 through L4 and il large calcarious accretion found in
asso ciation with the skeleton (Plates 177-1 and 177-2). One seem ing ly unrelated
ano maly of unknown diagnosis is nn endocrania l cribrotic quali ty of the cortex as
well as a rather thick dense quality of the cranial bone and de layed suture closure
desp ite the ma ture age of this adu lt. A diagnosis of tuberculosis is posite d on the
basis of lytic sclerotic lesions on the ribs and verteb rae at the cos tal-vertebral
art iculations; porosit ies with emarg inating osteosclerosis on preserved vertebral
bod ies; and calcified sclerotic plagues on severa l ribs.
Diffuse periostitis of the ribs was not observ ed in this case and thus lesions
on the ribs are more likely an ind ication of bacillary action by direct extens ion of
the infection as opposed to a diffuse inflammatory response . Pathogenesis of the
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Pia l. 177-1: G- I77
Tubercul osis; Thoracic
Lesions. Matu re adult of
ind eterm inate gender, aged 43-63
years . Close u p ven tral view of the
thoracic spine and ribs. Post-mo rtem
damage is extens ive, however this
dose u p illustra tes po ros ity and
osteosclero sis on the prox imal ribs
as well as on the remnants of the
adjacent thor acic vertebrae (no te:
verteb ral segme nts were assembled
in place for the photograph).
di sease in thi s case is believed to be sim ilar to that of G-170, where primary
infect ion of the lung has lead to the development of chronic granulomatous
disease and haematogenous metast ases to adjacent bony tissues in the chest wall
and vertebral column.
Tuberculosis infecti on is a possibility in a number of other cases as we ll;
how ever, in the absen ce of diagnostic criteria these cases remain un certai n.
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Plale 177-2: C-I77
Tuberculosis; Pleural Ma ss?
This calcareo us accretion was found in the
storage box with the skeleton of G-177. While
the origin, endogenous or foreign, is not
known. the possibility of a pleural mass du e
to tuberculosis infection is consid ered .
Categorised within this section on respirato ry infections G-16, G-72, G-129 and G-
194 are cases where tuberculosis should be considered. The first three cases
exhibit rib lesions suggestive of respiratory disease while the last case , G-194, has
lytic lesions wh ich may be seen in tuberculosis infection of the vertebra l bodies.
None of the pathological changes observed. are exclusively diagnostic of
tuberculosis. While tuberculosis is regarded as by far the most common cause of
rib lesions due to inflamma tory disease, the th ree afore mentio ned rib
involvements are atypical of tube rculosis in both the character of rib lesions and
the location and character of post-cranial lesions which occur concurrently in these
cases. For th is reason . these three cases will be pr esent ed un der the category of
"other" respiratory infections . Actinomycosis infection is of particular interest as
a diagnosis in these cases but a variety of other chronic and recurring acute
conditions including tubercu losis cannot be dismissed.
In regard to G-194, vertebral lesions seen in this case are ana logous to the
circumferential, paradiscal and central cavitations (Kelley and EI-Najjar , 1980)
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which occur as a result of sp ina l tubercu losis (Plate 194-1 a and b). However, a
number of other condi tions such as secondary ma ligna n t neopl asms, non-specific
pyogen ic in fection, bru cellosis, actinom ycosis and fungal diseases may produce
lesions of an ide ntical ap pea rance (ibid.; Ortner and Put schar, 1985).
._ -----"
Plat e 194-la and b
Hop and bottom):
G-194. Tuberculosis
Infection?;
Vertebra Abscesses.
Ad ull female aged 20-
30+- years. A) An terio r
view of verteb ral-
segments L1 through
LS illustrating porosity
with sclerotic margins
and a large abscessing
on the righ t an terio r-
lateral body of L3. B)
Close up view of
vertebral body
abscesses; inferior L3
(left) and supe rior lA
(right>, illustrating
osteo lysis with
marginal osteosc lerosis .
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Differential d iagnosis is based upon a consideration of disease path ogenesis
with regards lesion distribution and lesion combinations through out the body as
well as epidemiological characteristics. The former consideration is believed by
Kelley and EI-Najjar (1980) to be useful for establishing a diagn osis of
tuberculosis; such lesion combinations as spine-rib, spine-rib-sternu m and spine-
hip are believed characteristic of tuberculosis path ogenesis and may provide
grounds for the elimination of all or most other possible aetiologies. The latter
conside ration of epidemiological variables such as age of onset and geograph ic
range among other variables may provide support for certain diagnoses while
providing grounds for the exclusion of certain others.
In the case of G-194, the bone altering fungal diseases are an un likely
poss ibility since none arc ind igenous to the area concerned. Non-specific pyogenic
infection is unlikely due to the lack of characteristic bony changes such as a
profuse osteoblastic response and the formation of cloaca and sequestra .
Secondary malignan t neoplasm, while a possible aetiology, is unlikely given the
young adult age of this individual ; the predominant carcinomas which metastasize
to the skeleton rarely develop before the fifth decade (Kelley and El-Najjar, 1980).
The remaining possibilities include the bacterial infections, tuberculosis, bruce llosis
and actinomycosis. Actinomycosis is probabl y the least likely of the three in that
bones lesions are usually the result of direct extension from a soft tissue abscess,
typically resulting a combination of periosteal inflammation and superficial
erosive ca'..itations (Ortner and Putschar, 1985). A differentiation between
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tuberculosis and brucellosis can not be made on the grounds of lesion form, lesion
site or age, gender and geographic pred ilections. The only grounds for
differenti ation, albeit tenuou s, is the greater prevalence of tuberculosis infections
over brucellosis infections and thus the grea ter probability of tuberculosis as an
aenologlcal agent for this lesion type in a given skeletal series. .
In any event the number of those actually affected by tuberculosis may be
under evaluated due to such problems as: incomplete skeletal preservation for
pathological evaluation and misdia gnosis of tuberculosis infection as non-specific
in fection, neuro-mechanical deformity or other conditions. In terms of
misdiagnosis, the most suspect conditions are synovial joint pathology and in
pa rticular hip pathology with evidence of infectious changes.
G-270 is one such case where severe deformation of the right femoral head
and acetabul um is seen in an adolescent. Although post-mortem erosion has
occurred , there is evidence of trabecular sclerosis which is seen in chronic
tuberculosis infections. Complete destruction of the acetabulum and avascula r
necrosis of the femoral head which characterise this case, are also featu res of
chronic tuberculosis of the hip joint (Tuli, 1991). However these changes are not
d iagnostic for tuberculosis and a numb er of other conditions could be resp onsible.
Such condi tions may include: traumati c synov itis, non-specific pyogenic infection,
congenital malformation with secondary infectious complication, Perthe's disease,
as well as other joint or soft tissue diseases (ibfd.:42).The poor preservation and
lack of d iagnostic criteria in this case renders a specific diagno sis improbable and
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thus this case has been categorised as a neuro-mechanical d isorder of un certain
aetiology.
Other cases of hip d isease which are similarly non-diagnost ic for specific
infection are also discussed under the category of neuro-mechanical disorders. In
all, six cases of hip pa thology, G-36, G-BO, G-85, G-lOl, G-170, and G-257, exhibit
involvement of the acetabulum and femoral head with degeneration of the joint
and some evidence of inflammatory reac tive bone occurring. Tuberculosis arthritis
warran ts consideration in the differential diagnosis of these cases.Other localised
joint arthritis of the major synovial join ts in this collection do not exhibit any
characte rist ics thought to be indicat ive of tuberculosis infection.
Actinomycosis and/or Other Respiratory In fections: ImIrib
A number of other respiratory infections can result in lesions of the ribs as
a result of direct extension of parenchymal infection, indi rect involvemen t d ue to
mechanical irrita tion, or seconda ry bone invo lvement d ue to haemato genou s
metastases. Whereas tubercu losis infection of the ribs, like other forms of bone
tuberculosis, is primarily due to haemetogcnous dissemina tion of the infection
some other infections, such as actinomy cosis in par ticular, cause bone lesions
pri marily by d irect extension from Infected soft tissues. Differential pathoge nesis
is often reflected in the form and distribu tion pattern of lesions. Tuberculosis
infection of bone is typically and pr imarily a des tructive p rocess which result s in
almost pu rely lytic lesions (Tatelman and Drouillard , 1953). The osteoblastic
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response which often accompanies lytic des truction occurs in the form of dense
emarginating osteosclerosis. Thus p redominantly lytic lesions, when occur ring as
an inflammatory response, are most frequently due to tuberculosis infection and
hence they are poten tially diagnostic of tuberculo sis (Tateltna n and Drou illard ,
1953; Pfeiffer, 1991; Roberts et.al, 1994). Conve rsely, a purely blas tic or
predominant ly blastic with combined lytic destruction is not considere d
characteristic of tuberculosis infection. On this basis, osteoblastic lesions of the
ribs, occurring without or without osteolytic destruction, are sub ject to the
considerat ion of lung infections other than tuberculosis .
Actinomycosis is a chronic granulomatous bacterial infection which is of
particul ar interest for establishi ng specific aet iologies of rib lesions in this
collection. Bone changes as a result of di n...ct extens ion of lung infection are
characterised by periostea l proliferation with combined osteolytic des t ruction in
late chronic cases (Tatelmun and Drou illard , 1953; McQuarrie and Hall, 1968;
Flynn and Felson, 1970; Ortner and Putscher, 1985; Light, 1990; Ma lta, 1990;
Wilson and Redmond, 1990; Ng et.a l.,1992). The disease has a worldwide
distribution with no exclusions on the basis of age, gender or race (Flynn and
lelscn, 1970). Adillolll.l/cosis ismdi is the most common pathogenic organ ism
responsib le {or the develo pment of the in fection in humans; however, in fection by
the A.bovis and othe r rare species has been demonstr ated (ibid.). A.israeli is an
commo n oral inhabitant of humans from which respiratory infection may ensue
due to aspira tion of the bacteria from carious teeth, infected gums o r infected
tonsils (Light, 1990).
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Thoracic actinomycosis generally accounts for about 15%of actinomycotic
infections in humans; however an incidence as high as 23%was recognised in one
Norwegian case series (Bates and Cruickshank, 1957). Upon infection the clinical
course of the disease is a chronic bronchopneumonlc supp urative infection leading
to abscess and sinus track formation (ibid.). Lung tissue is commonly surro unded
by dense cellular fibrosis with margina l pneumonia resulting in a pro liferative
granulomatous inflammation that dest roys tissue planes, causes fibrosis and
thickening of the pleura (McQuarrie and Hall, 1968). For the recognition and
understanding of ensuing bone involvement in this disease, the important features
in the pathogenesis of actinom ycosis include: a chronic suppurative inflammation;
frequent pleura l involvement with the deve lopment of fibrous tissue; frequent
complications of pleural effusion or empyema ; a propensity to destroy tissue
planes leading to involvement of the chest wall from parenchymal disease (i.e.
bone involvement by direct extension).
The most common involvement of the skeleton in thoracic actinomycosis
is a periosteal proliferation with or without accompanying superficia l bone
destruction on the visceral surfaces of the ribs adjacent to infected tung tissue
(Flynn and Felson, 1970; McQuarrie and Hall, 1968;Ortne r and Putschar, 1985;
Light, 1990; Malta, 1990; Wilson and Redmond, 1990; Ng et.al., 1992). Of
diagnos tic value, Flynn and Felson (1970) report that rib periostitis may have a
certain wavy configuration which is highly suggestive of actinomycosis. Most
authors would agree that a combination of osteob lastic and osteolytic lesions is
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equally suggestive of actinom ycosis and Ortner and Putachar (1985), in particular,
note that bone in fection starts on the per iost eal surface and is frequ ently lim ited
to it. Thus the character and form of actinomyc otic lesions are a reflection of
chronic inflammation and bone involveme nt by direct contact irritation and
extension of the infectious process; the purely lytic lesions of haematogen ous
bacillary action, as common ly seen in tuberculosis, are not characteris tic in
actinomycosis .Thus, differen tialdiagnosisbctwcc n tuberculosis and actinomycosis
is possible. In a similar fashion, a great num ber of other infectious and neop lastic
diseases, w hich may affect the respiratory tract and thoracic wall, can be
eliminated from the final d iagnosis.
Case Descriptions
Rib lesions occurring in three ind ivid uals are predomi nan tly osteob lastic
and in two of these cases osteolytic lesio ns occur in combina tion with the
osteoblastic lesions. These cases involve all or mos t ribs on one side of the thor ax
as we ll as some post-cranial bones. The form 31' <:1. patt ern of lesions is not
character istic of tuberculosis, however, the lesions are believed ind icative of a
chronic resp iratory infection. Actinomycosis is posited in all three cases on the
basis of lesion type. form and di stribution as a reflection of actinomycosis
pathogenes is.
In G-16, diffuse periostitis involving the p leura l aspect of ell left ribs is
indicative of a chronic respi ratory in fection (Plates 16-1 and 16-2). There are no
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Pla te 16-1; G-16
Actinomycosis; Diffuse
Per iosteal Reaction. Child aged 6-8
years. Left to right: x-ray of vertebral
bod ies (lumbar, top , to tho racic,
bottom); first right rib; left clavicle; left
ribs (12, top, 1, bottom); left scapu la
and lon g bones of the left arm . Light
rad iolucen t pe riosteal opposition can
be seen on the pleural (lower side in
the x-ray) aspect of the ribs and is
especially thick on the mid-lobe ribs,
Note the "peak" of new bone on rib #7.
ribs from the right tho rax, exce pt for the first , thus a unil ater al versus a bilater al
invo lveme nt can not be established in this case. Post -cran ial lesions consist of
per iostitis occurring as a thin coating over the cortex of the left posterior clavicle
and scapula and expansi on of the diaphysis is observed in both the left humerus
and ulna. There are no bones from the cranium, the righ t side of the body or
below the left thorax, thu s distant and bilateral metas tases can not be ascert ained .
In any case, the presence of diffu se rib periostiti s ind icates non-specif ic chronic
respir atory st ress which may facilitate the d iagnosis of a specific disease only if
considered along with the pos t-cranial lesions. Involvement of the clav icle, scapu la
and long bones in this case, and esp ecially the occurrence of d iaphysea l expa nsion
would indicate systemic me tastases of the infection. In light of the invo lveme nt
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of the entire left thorax, a resp iratory infection with seco nda ry sys temic metast ases
is a likely pa thogenesis for the condition. Con trary to the case of tub erculosis
haema togenous metas tasis, which typica lly develop s in the synovial join ts and
may involv e adjacent bon e by d irect extens ion from a chronic abscess, the
dis tr ibutio n of lesions in this case appear to be limit ed to the pe rios tea l surfaces
of the flat bon es and long bone sha fts.
Plale 16-2: G-16
Actinomycosis In fection.
Close up ; oblique ven tral
(pleu ral) view of the left
"mid-lobe" ribs, illust ra ting
the irregular surface
morphology of periosteal new
bone . Note the peak on rib #7
jus t below the scale.
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Actinomycosis is considered a good possibility in this case on the basis of
periosti tis on the visceral aspect of the ribs which reflects a chronic inflammatory
response as op posed to direct (haematogenous) bacillary action more typical of
tubercu losis. In specific, periosteal lesions appea r to have a W ;IVY configurati on
due to variable thickness in reactive bone build up along the length of the shaft;
this feature is particul arly evident on the seventh and nin th ribs (Plates 16-1 and
16-2). In particular, on the seventh rib, variability in perios teal thickening appea rs
as a sharp peak at one point along the shaft. This wavy appea rance is said to be
highly suggestive of thoracic actinomycosis (Flynn and Felson, 1970). In addition
the pos t-cranial lesions, limited to the periosteal surface of the bones in this
ind ividual, are also supportive of a diagnosis of actinomycosis. Differential
diagnosis may include a myriad of infectious and neop lastic diseases of the lung
and these conside rations will be discussed for all three cases following the case
descriptions. Howeve r, in terms of population occurr ence as well as lesion type,
form and distribu tion, this case is thought to reflect the epidemiology and
pathogenesis of actinomycosis in particular.
The o ther two cases, G-72 and G-129, are quite similar in terms of lesion
type and dis tribution and it is felt that they represent an even better diagnostic
pictu re of actinomycosis infection. Lesions affect all or most ribs unila terally in
each case and the lesion type is of a combined osteoblastic and osteolytic nature
in several or most ribs (Plates 72-2; 129-1 and 129-2). In G-72, ribs of the left
thorax are affected, while in G-129 ribs of the right thorax are affected. In both
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Plate 72-2: G-72
Act inomycosis; Rib
Lesions. Chi ld aged 5-9
years. Supe rior view of right
and left ribs. Thickening of
the rib neck , ang le an d shaft,
due to periosteal opposition.
can be seen on the left ribs
(righ t side of photogra ph).
The deposits affect only the
pleural aspect of the ribs an d
they are thic kest on the ribs
of the mid-thorax. None of
the right ribs are affected.
cases, perios titis appears to have been the initial response and all ribs of the
affec ted side are inv olved . Bon e d estruction see ms to have occurred late r, crea ting
di screte ov al areas of bon e ero sion in G-72 and di scr ete oval lacy edge d necrosis
in G-129 (Plat es 129-3 and 72-2). In both cases osteolytic lesion s d o not extend
ben eath th e pe rio steal accumulati on . Post-cranial lesion s are pr esent in bo th cases
and are localised to long bon e dia ph yses.
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Pla te 129-1: G-129
Actino mycos is; Rib Lesion s . Child aged 5-7years. Inferior view of the ribs and left anterior
lateral view of the vertebral column. Osteob lastic and superficial osteolytic lesions can be seen on
the pleur al aspec t of the righ t ribs. Periosteal bone loosely adheres to the underlying cortex (note
head /neck region of ribs 4 and 5). Osteolytic lesions penetrate the per iosteal deposit s but not the
cortex giving the surface a "wavy" morphology.
In G-129, post-cranial involvement is limited to a fine surfi cial periostitis
in the region of the attachme nt site for the glu teal tuberos ity on the posterior right
femur. This condition mayor may not be related to the thoracic pathology; its
nature is such that it may be a norma l featur e of young growing bone. The only
othe r long bones present for this ind ividual are the bones of the right forearm and
there are no lesions on these bones.
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Plale 129-2: G-129
Act ino mycosis; X-ray of Rib
Lesi on s. X-ray illustrating rad iolucent
periosteal dep osit s on the pleu ral su rface
of the right ribs. The underlyin g cortex is
not involved .
. '''''.....
Plal e 129-3 G-129
Actinomycosis; Rib
Lesions . Close up
view; p leura l aspec t
"mid-lobe" ribs
(approximately 6 to 9;
specific nu mbers
unkn own ). Comb ined
osteoblastic/osteo lytic
nature of lesions is
illustrated. Osteolytic
lesions are oval shaped
and have "lacy" edged
ma rgins. The cortex is
not penetrated.
In G-72, the post-crani al lesion s are clearly patho logical. Lesion s are located
on the left poste rio-lateral femur at mid-shaf t and the righ t posterior humer us
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(Plate 72-4). On the femur, the lesion is purely osteoblastic and consists of a
relative ly th ick periosteal apposition which has resul ted in a build up of new bone
on the posterior mid-shaft. The lesion on the pos ter ior aspect of the dista l
humerus is a combina tion of an osteoblastic (perios titis) and osteo lytic lesion. A
centra l area of necros is is surroun ded by proliferative bone lying over the cortex.
This latter lesion is of a typica l character for a chro nic granulomatous infec tion.
Plale 72-3: G-72
Actinomycosis; Rib
Lesions. Close up view;
pleural aspect of left ribs (12,
top, to 4, bottom). The
osteob lastic response is
diffuse and involves the
pleura l sur face of the entire
rib shaft. Osteoly sis is more
discre te: lyt ic lesions are
roug hly oval in shape and do
not extend below the
per ios titis. The pleural su rface
has a "wavy" topography.
Lesions are smoo th edged
and ma y be healing compared
to G-129 (plate 129-3).
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Plate 72-4: G-72
Actinomycosis; Post-Crania l
Lesions. Posterior view of the upper
limbs (except extremities and left ulna)
and lateral view of the left femur . Lesions
are localized to the left lateral posterior
femur at mid-shaft and the right posterior
humerus. On the femu r the lesion is
characterized by a purely osteoblastic
response. Periostitis covers the entire mid-
shaft on the lateral s ide and extends
posteriorly but not crossing the posterior
mid line .
Both the rib lesions and post-cranial lesions in these tw o cases are
cons istent if not chara cteri stic of an actinomycosis infection . There is evide nce of
chro nic respiratory disease with inflammatory and erosive extension to the ribs
and hae ma toge nous or lymphati c metasta sis to the pos t-crania l skeleton. While the
rib lesions are not identi cal in appearance, in one case lyt ic lesions are erosive and
in the othe r they are necrotic, there is a simila r pa ttern of diffuse periostitis as
well as a similar localisa tion of areas of bone bui ld up and /or osteolysis with
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respect to rib anatomv and location within the thorax. Periosti tis occurs on all ribs
and it is thickest in the head and neck region. The uppe rmost and lowermost ribs
are least affected, while those between four and nine are the most affected.
In G·72, periostitis is thickest on ribs 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 and erosive lesions are
most evident on ribs 6, 7 and 8, corresponding to the lower lobe of the left lung.
In G-129 ribs 4 or 5 through 10, corresponding to the middle and lower lobes of
the right lung, have the thickest periosteal apposition; one rib is missing from
each side of the rib cage and it is not certain whieh. number is not present.
Osteolytic lesions occur in combination with the perios teal lesions on ribs 2
through 10 but the greatest number and extent of shaft area involved occurs on
ribs 6 or 7 through 10. The pathogenesis of infections in both individuals is
believed to have followed a similar pattern; l.c., a primar y infection of the relevant
lung with the development of a chronic suppurative infection which spread to the
pleura and ribs, resulting in an inflammatory bone response later complicated by
mechanical or infectious erosion and / or cavitation of adjacent bony tissues.
Chro nicactinomycosis often results in pleural effusion or empyema, fibrosis
and thickening of the pleura, and chest wall abscesses wil h d raining sinuses or
adhesions. These disease processes may lead to pro liferative and secondary
erosive osteitis via mechanical irritation such as pleura l friction rub or direct
irritation of periosteal tissues adjacen t to infected pa renchyma and pleura
(McQuarrie and Hall, 1968; Light, 1990;Wilson and Redmond, 1990; Pfeiffer, 1991;
Ng, et.al., 1992). Although the lesions are not identical for the three cases
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involved: it should be noted that this is not unusual. McQuarrie and Hall
(1968:907) note that each of their 28 cases was unique in terms of clinica l
presentation and anatomic extent of the infection; these authors at tribute the
variable extent of the disease to a like variation of tissue response to the infection ,
Kwong et.al.(1992:191) add that radiographic findings are dependant upon the
chronicity of the disease, Thus, it is entirely possible that all three cases represent
actinomycotic infections of the lung and that the three manifestations are a
reflection of variable tissue response and different degrees of chronicity .
In terms of aetiology of the primary infection, poor denta l health is often
regarded. as a high risk factor for aspiration of actinomycotic cultures into the lung
(Light, 1990; Kwong et.al. , 1992, Filice, 1993). In young children in particu lar,
tonsillitis is considered a high risk factor (Bates and Cruickshank, 1957), Dental
caries are present in both (;..72 and G-129(Plates 72-5 and 129-4), but the absence
of cranial and denta l material for G-16 precludes determination of a like
association to dental caries in this ind ividual. In addition, all three individuals are
young children between the ages of 5 and 9 years; therefore tons illar infection is
also a possib le source of infection in these individua ls, Hence the epidemiology
and pathogenesis of actinomycosis would concur with the particulars of these
three cases.
Regard less of the likelihood of actinomycosis infection, differential
diagnosis is warranted since a great number of conditions may produce similar
changes on bone , Of the many diseases which may affect the lung and rib cage
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Pla te 72-5: G-72
Actinomycosis; Denial Origin (1) Superior-
lateral oblique view of the left mandibular ramus
with the deciduous mI , m2 and secondary MI in
place . Sub-periosteal hyperostosis in the alveolus,
adjacent to the dista l interproximal caries in m t . is
indicative of an infla mm atory and /or infectious
response in the bone . It is posite d that this may
have been the primary seat of an actinomycosis
infection, leading to aspiration of the bacteria and
secondary de velopment of the lung infection .
Pla te 129-4: G-129
Act ino mycosis; Den tal
Origin (1) Composite photo:
frontal view of the maxilla,
lateral view of the left
mandibular ramus, and inset
lateral oblique view of the
maxilla . Cariou s lesions are
demonstrated along the
cervical margins of several
tooth crowns as well as
adjacent tooth roots. These
den tal infections along the
"gu mline" are be lieved to be
source of an a.s,pirated
actinomycosis infection of the
lung in this chi ld.
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the following shou ld be considered in a differen tial diagnosis for these cases:
primary malignancy of the lung; Ewing 's sarco ma, fibrosarcoma and other
malignant tumours of bone; Histiocytosis X, Schulle r-Christian d isease, of the
lung; cryp tococcus, sporotrichosis, aspergillosis and other possible fungal
infections of the lung; tuberculosis, brucellosis, and syphilis; pneumonia,
bronchiectasis and other complications of non-specific infection in the lung;
sarcoidosis and o ther non-bacterial granul omatou s inflammations; pulm onary
sequestratio n and other developmental disorders; and chronicobstruc tive airways
d isease due to a wide variety of predisposing conditions.
Many of these conditions are far less likely and less typical explan ations
than actinomycosis for the disease manifestation seen in G-16, G-72 and G-129 on
the basis of age of occurrence, frequency in a popula tion, propensi ty toward bone
involvement and typical bony manifestation. Primary malignancy of the lung.
although regarded as a major cause of lytic rib lesions, is exceedingly unlikely in
those under 30 years of age (Howat, 1992). Ewing's sarcoma often occu rs in
children, but as a ru le rib lesions do not occur in ch ild ren, lesions are punched -out
areas of bone lysis and the typical form of proliferative bone has a d istinctive
Ma nion peel" appea rance (Steinbock, 1976). Fibrosa rcoma and other more rare
malignant tumou rs of bone rarely occur in children and rib lesions are not
common (Ortner and Putschar, 1985).
The non-neoplastic benign condition known as Histiocytosis Xoften affects
young child ren and may involve bone di rectly as eosinophilic granuloma or
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indirectly by involvement of adjacent tissues such as the lung (Steinbock, 1976).
The chronic disseminated form of the d isease is referred to as Schuller-Christ ian
d isease, but either form may be applicable for differentia l diagnoses. In any case,
Histiocytosis X is probably un likely in these cases du e to the fact that the process
is usua lly purely lytic and bones of the sku ll are most often involved.
Funga l infections result in chronic supp urative inflammation, as is
characteristic of these cases, however, few fungi are indigenous to Scandinavia.
Cryp tococcus, aspergillosis, sporotrichosis and possibly coccidiomycosis may
occur bu t lesions are often purely lytic in cryptococcus; typically localised to the
paranasal and orbital regions in aspergillosis; localised to soft tissues in
sporotric hosis and uncommonly affecting the ribs in most cases (Ortner and
Putschar, 1985; Taber's Cylc. Med. Dlct., 1989).
Where specific infection may be possible, the unlikelihood of tuberculosis
has already been discussed. Brucellosis is known to pred ilect the sp ine and pelvis
as opposed to the ribs and children are usually spared (Ortner and Putschar,
1985). Syph ilis may involve one or more ribs; however, not only is rib
involvemen t rare, but a di ffuse involvemen t is very unlikely. A number of more
rare conditions such as infection by Rickettsiae, Q Fever in particular, may resu lt
in respirator y complications but d iffuse and pronounced bone changes are not
characte ristic, nor are post-cranial lesions.
Pneumonia, bronchiectasis and othe r complications of non-specific
infections of the lung may result in one or a combination of pleural effusion,
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empyema , pleuralthickening, and fibrosis. It is conceivable that periostitis could
result from e ithe r the mechanical irritation of fibrotic pleural friction rub or an
inflammatory reaction loan indolen t infection (Pfeiffer, 1991). Kelleyand Micozzi
(1984) contend that no clear evidence exists for pneumon ia induc ed bone lesions;
however , the p otential fordiffuse rib involvemen t as an extension from organised
lobar pncu monias should not be dismissed. Mycoplasma pneumo nia is one such
condition that tends to result in a low-grade pneum onia that may result in
organised inflamm ation and pulmonary fibrosis (Howat , 1992).The body 's natural
defense to pleural effusion and empyem a is the development of fibrinous tissue
(Hurt, 1992).Th is process proceeds from fusion of pleural fibrin deposits to the
chest wall to p rogressive thickening and fibrosis ar ound the empyema and
culminates in seconda ry changes to adjacent tissues due to contraction of the
fibrous tissues. The rib s tllay become involved as they are mechanically drawn
togethe r as a re sult of fibrous contraction (ibid.;837). The prerequisites for bon e
involvemen t d ue to pneumonia and related conditions are chronicity of the
disease and pronounced irritation of adjacent bony tissues from paren chyma l
infection. Yet, while so me pneumonia s may fulfil these criteria and result in rib
lesions, it is unlikely a pneumonia could be responsible for the post-cranlallestons
seen in these th ree cases.
The non-ba cteria l granulomatous inflammations should be considered on
the basis of the ir ability to incite a chronic inflammatory response in many tissues ,
including the lung (Howat, 1992). However, they are unlikely in these cases since
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the most common of the disor ders, sarcoidosis, is uncommon in child ren and
rarely affects the ribs (Ortner and Putscher, 1985). Chronic granu lomatous d isease
of childhood is a rare inh erited disorde r which affects man y organs and leaves the
body open to invas ive infections of bone, liver o r blood (Finn et. al., 1990). The
rarity of this latter disease renders it an unlikely possibility.
Developmental disord ers of the lung such as, in particu lar, pu lmonary
seques tration may cause chronic inflam mation in the lung w hich can lead to
fibrosis and inflammation (Howat, 1992). How ever, in these as well as other
cond itions such as trauma induced lung inflammation, th ere is li ttle likelihood of
post-cranial invo lvemen t.
Lastly, localised and chronic obstruc tive airways disease due to a wide
variety of predisposing conditions such as benign neoplasms of the b ronchi
(bronchia l adenoma), foreign body aspiration , chronic bronchit is, and asthma must
be considered in the diagnos is. These conditions lead to localised or d iffuse
respiratory impairment, respectively and can res ult in secondary pneumonia bu t
the occurrence of bony involvement as a severe comp lication is not reported.
Similarly, it is unlikely that post-cra nial les ions would ensue from these
cond itions .
In conclusion, the most likely diag nosis would ap pear to be actinomycosis.
bu t the possibility of funga l in fection, tu berculosis, organised lobar pne umonia,
and a variety of more rare cond itions can not be dismissed.
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5.1.4Traumatic Conditions
Traumatic conditions arebon e and joint inju ries caused by di rect or ind irect
ins ult to the bone or join t resulting in fracture, jo int dis location or other bone
damage. Ot her bone damage may include surficial bone ins ult such as depressed
fractures and abras ionsex tended from primarilysoft tissue injuries or more severe
damage such as m utilatio n due to amputatio n.
In the H clllgand shuecollection trauma w as diagnosed in 19 individ uals
or 5.8% of the Geerics. Pr imary fracture (5,1.4.1) accoun ted for fifteen of these
cases , patho logical fracture (5,1.4 .2) accoun ted for three cases and other (5.1.4,3,
na mely amputation, accou nted for one case, No su rface tra uma was conspicuous
on any of th e bones. thus bone inj ury due to deep soft tissue trauma can not be
ascerta ined for this collection. However , surface trauma may remode l quick ly,
lea ving little if any evidenc e on dry bone. In a num ber of cases of bone infection,
tra uma was mentio ned as a possib le means of direct or in d irect involvem en t of
bo ne. The unequivocal cas es of trauma are presented in Table 5,1.4a, Age and
ge nde r associatio ns are presented in Table 5,I.4b.
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Traum atic Con di llons
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Table 5.1.4b
T raumatic Co n ditions : Age an d Gend er Distrib ution
A ge (5.Ul) (5.1.4.2) (5.1.4.3) Total;
(ag e in yea rs) Prima ry Pathologica l Other: all types
Fractu res Fractures Amputation (.1),(.2},{.J)
C a tegory; n um erical T; d'/ I/'t / p T: r/Ill fl/ p T : r// l/ fl/ p T : d l ll 'Hp
Fe: ~15-2 1 1: 0/ 1/ 0 0 0 i . 011/0
A d?: >21 1: 0/0 / 1 0 0 t , 0/0/1
Ad1 : 21-39.5 6,4 / 0{2 1: 0/0/1 1 : a/OI l 8, 4 / 0/4
A dM' 39.5-57 1: 3/1 {3 2 ;0/0/ 2 0 • 3 /1 /5
To tal' a ll ilgC~ 15;71216 3; 0/0/ 3 1 : 0/0 / 1 19: 7/2/10/ 0
Aile cod",: Ch=child; )v"ju v"nilc; Ad ..adult (al..o ret...r to sec ti"" 4.2.2 for dcla i l~ on ag~ cal~g"IY codes) .
A~ and C""d" r b...,~kd"wn (l"l.,ls by all"SI'I'up: t"l~l. l"r '1g" /gl.'rlde r group), w lwfe. T, d'/I / $/p = Tot al:
Male/ l l'ld~ll" m ina h, ,,,-nd e r/F...male/p,,,·p ubcscent
5.1 .4.1 Pri mary Fractures (F)
Primary fractu re is use d here to indicate anyof the varietyof structural and
anatom ical bone injuries, occurring in otherwise norma l bones, d ue to the
appltcancn o f excessi ve external force s. On dry bone, fracture is diagnosed in th e
healed condition when there has been incomplete redu ctio n of the break and
callu s bone is present. X-rays were tak en for a small n umbe r of indi v iduals as il
diagnost ic aid, but fr acture was not evident in any o f these cases. Hence, when
the diagnosis is a prima ry fractu re, the conclusion was based on gross
morphological observations.
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Case Descriptions
Rib fractures were the most common primary fracture seen in the Oeertes
of the Neestved collection . There are four individua ls exhibiting one or more rib
fractures. In two cases, G-5 and G-245, there is a possibility of pathological
vulnerability of the bone due to osteoporosis and or e: j!'!Omalacia. However,
t rauma ma y have been unrelated to underlying path ology in these cases. The ribs
are poorly preserved in bot h of these cases and thu s rib numbers could not be
determined. In G-5, two h ealed rib fractures of the right thorax were diagnosed
on the basis of a slight incongru ity of the rib sha ft with adjacent incompletely
remodelled callus. In G-245, one healed fracture was similarly diagnosed on i'l
shaft fragment from a left rib.
G-149 and G-273, exhibit at least two healed rib fractures which do not
appear to have any association to reduced bOne quali ty or other pathology. Ribs
number 7 and 8 from the left tho rax are involved in G-149 (Plate 149-1). In G-273
both ribs are from mid-thora x of therigh t side, but the exact rib numbers could
not be determ ined due to post-mortem damage. There does not appear 10be any
related pathology in G-149, bu t vertebral arthritis and slight kypho-scoliosis
a ffecting the verteb ral column in G-273may have some relation with the trauma
involving the rib cage.
Other localised fra ctures affected the Iollowmg areas: the right distal
clavicle in G-II; the left dis tal claviclein G-268ithe right dis tal ulna in G·131; the
left distal radius in G-3; th e righ t iliac blade in G-246; the distal tibia and fibula
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Plate 149-1 : G-149
Fracture: Healed Rib
Fractures . Mature adult
male? aged 44-56 years.
Inferio r view of the left ribs
illus trating two hea led
fractures (rib 7 an d 8)
Incompletely remodelled
callus bone remains at the rib
angl es where the fractu res
occurred .
in G-257; the femora l neck in G-2 and possibly G-240; and the proximal shaft of
the left fibula in both G-24 and G-l64 . In addition, spondylolysis, or fracture of
the neur al arch, was seen in two cases. In both, G-8 and G-299, the fractu res were
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localised to the pedi cles o f the fif th lumbar vertebra. In all cases , fractures were
healed and in the process of remode Uing at thetime ofdea thoCom plications ,such
as poor reduction of fra cture a ngles, profuse callus bu ild up and pe ripheral
neuromechanical defonn ity, were seenin a few of these a foremen tioned cases.
Al though incomplete reduction of the fracture angle was present in all
cases, it was very slight in most and did not likel y cause such complica t ionsas
limb sho rtening o r severe mecha nicaldisability in the area affected. Inon e case,
G· l1 poo r reduction of th e fracture angle may ha ve resu l ted in m uscle and joint
p roblems . Plate ) )- 1and 11-2illustr ate th e deform ation o f the right distal clavicle
due to fracture. In Plate 1H, a projection of callus b one is seen to extend
in feriorly. Although the scapula was no t recovered , this callus growth on the
in ferior clavicle is thought 10 have form ed a pseud o-a rticu lation w ith the
acromion process of the scaputa . Arthri tic deve lopmen ts involving the upper
thoracic costo-vertebral jo intsare alsobelie ved to be comp lications ofthe fr acture.
A rthritis affects the righ t costo-ve rtebral joints o f ribs 1 through 4.
Cons idering the m uscle a ttachme nts in th e region of the fractu re, it is
p ossible that muscle damage an d a susta ined s tructura l deform ity cou ld have
p redisposed adjace nt jo ints to arthritis. In partic ular, the pectoralis major, the
p ectoralis minor and the tr apeziu s muscles have a ttachme n tssite s on the clavicle
a nd ribs; the ribs and sca pula; a nd the clavicle, scapula and sp ines of tho racic
vertebrae, respectively (Carola e t. el.,1990). It is posited that da mage and mal-
ali gnment of these musc les may have put undu e stress on the adjacen t coste-
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verteb ral join ts resulting in prema tu re arthrit ic de terioration of the joints of the
right torso and shoulde r. However, bilateral involvement cou ld not be
inves tiga ted since the bones of the left side of the body we re not recovered.
Plale 11·1: C · lI
Fracture; Clavicle
Fract ur e with
Adja cent
Complications. Adu lt
female aged 20-30 years.
Superior view of the
clavicles (note healed
fracture and defo rma tion
of the righ t dis tal clavicle).
The inferior view of the
right ribs and part ial right
lateral view of the spine
illustrates arthritic lipping
of the right costo-vertebral
joints (l through 4),
possib ly due to imp roper
healing an d /or muscle
damage related to the
fractured clavicle .
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Plate 11·2: G-11
Fractur e: Ca llus Bone . Poster ior view of the clavicles. The right clavicle (bottom} exhibits
incomplete remod elling of frac tu re callus. The inferior extension of this irreg ular bony build up
may have "falsely" a rticul ated with the acro mion process of the scapula.
Callus build up may have caused complications in G-246. A fracture of the
right iliac blade resulted in liberal callus formati on on the posterior aspect of the
blade (plat es 246-1 and 246-2). This area of the blade is the attachment site for
several large muscl es, and in particular, the gluteus maximus, glut eus medius and
glut eus mini mus. These muscles are responsible for extens ion and rotation of the
hip joint , abduction of the hip joint and stabilization of the pelvis (Carola et. al.,
1990). It is likely tha t the callus bone in this location interfe red with muscle
function. There are no seve re pa thologica l associa tions to suggest that debili tating
deformity resulted from fracture compli cations , but it is possible that the
de velopment of arthritis on the lower lumbar bod ies may be associated wi th
increased structu ral-mechanical stress due to improper hea ling of the fracture.
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Plale 246-1: G-246
Fracture: Iliac Blade. Male adult aged 2&-39years. Posterior view of the right ilium illustrating
a slight latera l-inferior offset of the superior iliac blade above the fracture. Liberal callus bone
remains along the line of the blade fracture. This incompletely reduced fracture and poo rly
remodelled callus bone likely put added stress on adjacen t musc les and connec tive tissue .
Plate 246-2: G-246
Fracture: Callus Bone . Lateral-anterior view of the right ilium illustra ting the perpe ndicular
projection of fracture callus. This area of iliac blade is the site of attachment for several large
musc les which may have been damaged or stressed due to the fracture and im proper healing.
Arth ritic complications due to fracture are sus pected in four other cases .
Two of these cases, G-8 and G-299, invo lve spondy lolysis of the fifth lumbar
vertebra and the othe r two cases, G-2 and G-257, involve frac tu res at the distal
ends of long bones. In the first two cases, fracture of the neural arch of the fifth
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lumbar vertebra has likely resulted in some instability of the lumbo-sacral
articulation. In G-8, compensatory pseudoarticulations have formed between the
inferior facets of lA and the pedicle "stumps" on the fifth lumbar body. The
inferior facets of the L5 neural arch articulate inferiorly with S1 as pe r usual but
superiorly the neural arch appears to have articulated falsely (pse udoartlcu la tion)
over the L4-LS facet-ped icle ar ticulation (Plate 8-2). The indi vidual is a young
adu lt an d aside from porosity at the site of the pseudoa rticulation, there are no
other arthritic developments associated with the fracture.
Pial . 8-2, G-8 (Right),
Spondylolysis; LS . Adult male aged 25-35 years. Posterior (dorsal) view of the sacrum lumbar
spine . The dorsal spine of the 4th lumbar vertebra has been broken post-mortem. Below this, a gap
can be seen where the spondylolysis occurred. The body of the 5th lumbar vertebra can be seen
through the gap and posterior neutral arch /dorsal spine is seen to articulate independently with
the sacrum, while the inferior facets of U falsely articulate with the pedicle "stumps" of LS.
Figure 5.3: G-8 (Left): Schematic Diagram;
Illustration of the pse udoarticulations which developed secondary to spondylolysis o f LS.
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The development of arthritis is more ad vanced in G·299, as the spondy lolysis
is in associa tion wit h spina bifida of L.5 and the entir e sacrum. Arth ritic
eburna tion is present at the do rsal facet a rticulation betw een L5 and 51 and on the
poste rior aspect of the L.5 inferior facets (Plate 299-1 ). This latte r location sugges ts
a pseudoa rticulation of some spinous elemen t over the inferior facet, but in the
absence of the lumbar sp ine, the articulating element is unknown.
Pl a te 299-1 : G- 299
S p o n dylolys is with
S pina Bif ida . Mature
adult female aged 33-l4
yea rs. Poster ior view of
the sacrum and sacraltsed
5th lumbar. The neu ral
arch / dorsal spine of the
5th lumbar vertebra is
independent from the
verte bral body
(spondy lolysis) and falsely
art icula tes with the
degenera ted and
ebumated pedides of L5
over which it lies in the
photo. Spina bifida of this
d orsa l sp ine with
pseudoa rthrosis bet ween
the two holes as well as ,
superior areas of false
articulation (eburnation)
can also be seen in this
ph oto.
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De-stabilisation of joints adjacent to fractures in a long bone may also
predis pose a joint to arthritic degeneration . In G·2 the left femoral neck was
fractured and healed with maintenance of a sligh t anterio-poeterlor angulation to
the neck. Arthritic development s on the left femoral head and acetabulum are
attributed to the improp er l.ealtng of the fracture. In the second case, G·257, a
Pott's fracture (Carola er. al., 1990:204) of the distal fibula and the medial
malleolus of the tibia is thought to have resulted in de-stabilisation of the right
ankle joint. Arthritis occurring in the nav icular and othe r right tarsal bones below
the fractu re is unil ateral and most likely a result of increased mechanica l stress
du e to the impe rfectly healed fracture and de-stabilised joint. Severe arthr itis also
affects the righ t hip joint , but a relationship to the Pott' s fracture is not suspected.
5.1.4.2 Pathological Fracture s (PF)
In a few cases traumatic fractures are believed to be directly related to
patholog ical wea kening of the bone involved. Thus, unlik e normal healthy bone,
pathologically weakened bone may be unabl e to stand up to minor trauma or
otherwise normal musculo-skeletal demands. Pathological weakening may be du e
to metabolic bone disease, infection, neoplasm or various other conditions that
result in deterioration or destru ction of bone . In the Nestved collection,
pathological fracture was the result of one of two types of pathology, infection or
metabolic bone disease .
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Case Description s
Pathological fracture du e to metabolic bone disease is posited in one case,
G-85. An overlay of osteomalacia and osteoporosis is thought to have weakened
the stru ctural integrity of the skeleton in this individual and predisposed to a
fracture of the left femo ral neck. Alterna tively, the possibility that the fracture was
a primary occurrence and metabolic bone disease followed cannot be dismissed .
In any case, a number of complications are believed to have resulted from the
fracture. Avascular necros is, which was most likely a direct result of d isrupted
blood supply du e to the fracture , has resu lted in complete destruction of the
femoral neck and head (Plate 85-4). Arthritic degeneration of the hip joint and
par alysis of the limb ensued as severe neur o-mech an ical complications.
Pia', 85-4: G-85
Pathological Fractu re;
Second ary to Metabolic
Bone Disease. Mature ad ult
female aged 35-53 years. Lateral
view of the left innominate;
media l view of the left femur.
The severe degeneration of the
acetabu lum and the femora l nec k
and head are thou gh t to be due to
avascular necrosis following a
fractur e to the femoral neck.
Osteoporosis and / or
osteoma lacia is considered a
possible predisposing factor to
fracture in this case.
Note: Other aspects of this case
are discussed and illustra ted in
section 5.1.2 (localised vascu lar
d isru pt ion) and section 5.1.7
(arthritis and neuromechanical
disorders).
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In the other two cases of pathological fracture, the predisposing condition
was diagnosed as a treponema! infection . A healed fracture of the distal clavicle
occurs in association with infectious lesions in G-76, while in G-227 infectious
lesions appea r to hav e had a d irect association with a healed fracture of the distal
ulna (Plate 227-3) as well as the clavicle (see Plate 227-3, section 5.1.3.2i).
Plat e 227-3: G-227
Pathological Fracture; Secondary to
Treponemal Infection. Mature adult fema le aged
36-45 years . Posterior view (with a slight media l
oblique) of the right ulna and radius, illustrating a
healed pathologi cal fractur e of the distal ulna (no te the
incomp lete redu ction of the fracture engle] . Fractur e is
believed to be a direct result of pathological
wea kening of the bone d ue to lytic destruction by
syp hilis infection .
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Pathological fracture is a possibility in one ot her case. In G-280, which has
been discussed fully in sectio n 5.1.3.2i, Treponemef Infect ioru a rib may have
sustained a fracture d ue to pathological weake ning of the bone from an infectious
lesion . The rib has a large lytic lesion which has 'b roken" or separated the sha ft
in two (see Plate 280-3, section 5.1.3.2i).This case is not coun ted with the trau ma
cases since a traumatic aetiology cannot he differentiated from a pu rely infectious
aetio logy for the rib lesion. Furthermore, in all cases of pathological fracture, the
poss ibility of a primary fracture followed by secondary development of infection
cann ot be entirely dism issed.
5.1.4.3 Other Trauma: Amputation (Amp)
Of the numerous forms of trauma which may result in lesions of the bone
sur face or severe mutila tion only one case was categorised in this section. An
amputation of the left humerus, at approximately m id-shaft, was observed in C-
145. Microscopic examination of the cut end revea led the presence of fine
striations suggesting the amputation was a de liberate medica l procedure and not
an accidenta l severing of the limb. Plate 145-1 (with inset) illustrates adjacent
perios teal irr itation but lack of progressed remodelling. Hence, it is likely that
death occurred relatively soon after the ampu tation, pe rhaps within a week (see
Steinbock, 1976:35). Complica tions of this type of traum a may have include d a
post-operative infection . The periostitis adjacen t to th e ampu tation is not, in itself,
clearly indicative of an infectious aetiology. However, considered toge ther wit h
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the presence of periostitis occurring on the left clavicle and left lateral bord er of
the scapula. these inflammatory lesions are at least suggestive of an
haema toge nous sp read from a possible post-operative infection.
N£M 81:300 ;G-1 4 5
II] 1
o 1e rn
Plate 145-1: G-145
Amputation; Secondary In flam mation . Adult female aged 21-29years. Medic-anterior
oblique view of the left humerus. An amputation at approximately mid-shaft was not long
survived. The inset in the upper right comer illustrates the Oatsurface of the cut with some minor
inflammatory bone development. The absence of any progressed remodelling of the cut end
suggests tha t very little time elapsed between the amputation and death.
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5.1.5 Growth Disorders
Acquired d isorde rs of growth may include metaplasia, dysp lasia and
neoplasia, i.e. those d isorders of d ifferentiation and growt h which have some
environm ental stimulus and ultim ately resu lt in improper differentiation,
abnormal or uncoo rd inated developmen t or uncontrolled grow th of tissue
(Parsons, 1992). Metaplasia refers to a cond ition of altered di fferen tiation of cells
while dysp lasia is characterised by atypical morphology and cell differen tiation
and neop lasia is characterised by abnor mal, excessive and uncont rolled growt h
of cells. In the Helligandshus collection cond itions due to neoplasia were the only
type of acquired growth diso rder identified.
Four individ uals or 1.2% of the G-series we re d iagnosed with acquired
growth disorders. All four d isorders are believed to be benign conditions of a
mild and uncomp licated nature . Cases are presen ted in Table 5.1.5a and age and
gender categorisatio n is d isplayed in Table 5.1.5b.
Tab le 5.1.5a
C rowth Disorders
Growth Disorder Disuse Codes:
o.teom=n<tt'Oido~t...,m~;
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o' lchd= osteoc:hondroms
Ta.ble 5.1.5b
Growt h Disorders: Age a.nd Gender Distribution
Age (5.1.5.1)
(age in years) Neoplasia Total; all types
Category: num erical T: d'/II~ /p T:d' / I/ Up
Jv: 12·21 2: J/ O/ O/ l 2: 1/0/0/1
AdM: 39.5-57 2: 0/ 0/2 2:0 /0 /2
To tal: all ages 4: 1/ 0/ 2/ 1 4: 1/ 0/2 /1
AS" code,J;Ch_child, Jv...juvenlle; FG" f,,11 grown, Ad ..adu lt. (al". refer to section
4.2.2 for details on age category rodes].
Age and Gender breakdown (lotals by age group : totals for age/gender group), where,
T: "/I/~ /p" Tota l: Male/Ind eterminate gendet / Female / pre-pcb escent
5.1.5.1 Neoplasia
Acquired disorders of growth due to neoplasia are characterised by
abnormal, uncontrolled and excessive cell growth (Parsons, 1992).The gross tissue
manifestation of this type of disorder is an irregu lar lump Of swelling in the
affected tissue, referred to as a neoplasm or tumour. Tumou rs are classified
according cellular d ifferentiation and ability to metastasize and secondly according
to the type of tissue from which the tumour originates. In the Helligandshus
collection all identified tumours were classed as benign, i.e. of a non-
metastasizing, well-differentiated tissue natu re. Three of the four tumou rs were
diagnosed as chondrobl astic. or having originated from cartilagino us tissue, and
one was identified as osteoblastic, or having originated from bony tissue.
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Case Descriptions
The three chondro blastic tumours were classified as osteochondromas or
cartilaginous exostoses. An osteochondro ma on the middle phalanx of the 4th left
finger of G-143 extends from the palmar aspect at midsha ft. This benign tumour
is a 1 em outgrow th with a mushroomed head measu ring 1 em in diam eter. The
other two cases of exostoses occur adjacent to a metaphyseal area in a long bone.
Both are relatively small 1-2 em outgrowths perpendicul ar to the long axis of the
diap hysis. In G-53 the exostosis occurs on the lateral aspect of the right proximal
hu merus and in C·154 the exostosis occurs on thc distal metaphysis of the left
fibula. In thc latter case, the individua l is a young adolescent between 10 and 12
years of age. Fusion of the distal epiphysis of the fibula has occurred on the left
side but not the right. While the metaphyseal line has not yet obliterated on the
left, it is possible that premature fusion of this epiphysis is related to abnormal
enchondral ossification that may also be responsible for the adjacent exostosis.
The one osteoblastic tumour was identified as a button osteoma. This small
lesion is the most common of the osteoblastic tumou rs (Ortner and Putscher,
1985). The lesion occurs on the right pa rietal of G-306 and appears as a small
slightly raised growth , circular in outline and measu ring 8 mm in diameter.
All of these neoplastic growths are considered uncomplicated disorders
with no suspected association to other pathological cond itions. The causative
environmental factors for tumou rs growth may include mechanical irritation or
trauma , chemical irritants, chron ic inflammation among a variety of othe r possible
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factors (Parsons, 1992). None of these factors can be implicated as risk factors for
neoplasia in this collection due to the lack of dea r associations and the small
number of cases.
5.1,6 Cong enital and Developmental Disorders
Congeni tal and developmental disorders are structural anomalies or more
serious defects which are initiated at birth (Underwood, 1992a).Congenital defects
which are detectable at birth arc severe and often fatal disorders (Barnes, 1994).
However, a greater nu mber of defects arc unde tectable at birth. Some of these
"undetectable" defects only become clinically apparent and symptomatic when
exacerbated by grow th and development during childhood and adolescence; these
are more accurately referred to as developmental disorde rs (Barnes, 1994). Beyond
the defects which immedia tely or eventually resu lt in clinical disorders, many
more de fects arc entire ly subclinical and asymptomatic of any disorder (ibid.).
Any tissue may be affected; however, for those de fects which may beseen
on dry bone, only cong enital defects of the skeleton are relevant. The skeleton
may man ifest a wide range of defects which can vary grea tly in their seve rity and
propensity to cause d irect or indirect clinical complications. Many of the
anomalies or minor de fects of skeletal development occur in pop ulation specific
frequencies. Both the type of defect and the range of severity for certain defects
can be popu lation specific (Barnes, 1994).
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Developmen tal defects occurring with greater or lesser frequency in certain
populati ons are commonly referred to as morphological variations. These include
discrete cranial traits such as metopism, divided mastoid, as inca and other
wormlan bones as well as many other minor non-sympt omatic defects. Minor
post-cranial defects of the axial skeleton include cleft vertebrae, segmentation
defects of the vertebrae and ribs and vertebral border shifting between the
cervical, thoracic, lumbar and sacral borders. In the peripheral skeleton, minor
post-cranial defects include minor defects of the articular surfaces and minor
structural variations. Only the very serious defects or mild defects exacerbated by
growth and development, trauma or repeated mechan ical stress will result in
complications and symptomatic d isorders. While the occurrence of mild skeletal
variations may be significant for the understanding of popul ation frequencies and
range of varia tion, these defects have little relationship to clinical disease states.
The cases categorised in this section are those in which congenital and / or
developmental disorders are due to serious defects or to complications of less
severe defects. A total of four ind ividuals or 1.2% of the Geeries were d iagnosed
with congenital and /or developmental disorders. O ther minor defects or
structural variations are mentioned in the case description s below bu t they are not
included in the Tables or d iscussion of clinical disease states. Defects considered
as predisposing to clinical disease symptom s are presen ted in Table 5.1.6a. Age
and gender associations for these cases are presented in Table 5.1.6b.
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Tabl e 5.1.6a
Congen ital Anom alies and Disorders
0 -87
0*130 Dh?Sc
0 - 299
0 -270
l!Ylpb 0 Ch2 4-9
a c r L' - - __AL6acTmj Dell' K AdM 32- 48
spLS clfL~J.acrL5 "tlqh K ltdl 33 -44
·?- -- -- ?---.ac. t ab " __Ah{ P) 0 JV 12- 16
Disc;\5\' Assod8 Uon; indicall'5 a J'<"Iitcd n-lation5hip between Ihe congenital/developmenta l
de/edand other ooservedcondilion•. 5pecifically, iti5 .uspec tedthal th"""ronditions mayha ve
contnbuted to, orresulted ascomplicaUollSu/,tbespecifil'dtra umaticco ndl tIon.
Possibleor ques tionable association. 7(;.240= Questiona ble trauma (case mentioned, notcoun tN) .
Indicates Iha l a certain pathol oglcal condllion may be consld"rud 10 have more than nne
pathogeniccomponenl orthe aellologyi sam biguous; see .ast<'l'isksf or corresponding categor il'5.
Conge nltallDenlopm enlal DisI!ue Codes:
dyp ls= skeletal dysplasia
IC!"05acralisat ionof a lumbar vertebra (L6= Lumbar vertebra #6; LS" Lumba r verlebra#5)
c1f;c1eftdefoctof a ver tebra (L5=l.umbar ver t..-bra#51
u I!lab " 3cetabulum (local ised coogenital malformalion of a j\llnt)
Tabl e 5.1.6b
Congenital/De velopm en tal Disorders: Age and Ge nder Distribution
Age (5.1.6.1) (5.1.6.2)
(a ge in yea rs ) Dysp lasia Localised To tal; all types
(sys lemic ) Def ects
Category; numerical T : <I/I/ fllp T : d'/I/~ /p T : d'/1 / 9 / p
Ch2: 6-12 1: 0/ 0/ 0/ 1 0 1:0 / 0/0/1
jv: 12-21 0 1:0 / 0/0 / 1 1; 0/ 0/ 0/1
Ad l : 21-39.5 0; 0/ 0/ 0 1: 1/ 0/ 0 1: 1/ 0/ 0
AdM: 39.5--57 0: 0/0 /0 1: 1/ 0/ 0 t . 1/0 /0
Tota l: all ages 1: 0/ 0/ 0/1 3: 2/0 /0 /1 4: 2/0 / 0/2
Ag\"cOOes:Ch:< hild; Jv=juvenil\"; FG= full gro wn; Ad=adu ll. (also refer to sec tion
4.2.2 for details on age cah.'gory codl'S ).
Age and Gender breakd own (IDlals by age gro up: totals for agl.'/g....d\"r i:roup), where,
T: ~/I/~ /p .. Total: Male/ Indeterminat e gender/ Femal\"/pre-p ub\"sc\"nt
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5.1.6.1 Congenital Dyspl asia (Dyspls)
Congenital dysplasia is a disorder due to a defect or abnormality of
developing tissue. As opposed to congenital defects in a specific embryo nic
developmental field, dysplesies may cause systemic disturbances in the affected
tissue type (Barnes. 1994). A single case of dysplasia was ident ified in the
HelligAndshus collection.
Case Descript ion
In G·87, a child of 4·8 years, no epiphyses had united to the long bone
diaphyses and number of abnormal diaphyseal surfaces were observed. In this
case a congenital metaphyseal dysplasia is suspected. The joints believed to be
affected by the disord er include the dis tal fe mora and the proximal tibiae. The
most notable anomalies are a 2-3 em deep cav ity in the right diaph yseal surface
of the proximal tibia (plate 87-1) and a corresponding fu rrow OJ'"indented crease
in the right d iaphyseal surface of the distal femur. In addi tion, the d iaphyseal
ends of the femur and tibia about the right and left knee appea r to be splayed or
laterally expanded (Plate 87-2). The glenoid fossae also appeared to be anomalous
in that they were slightly rotated posteriorly. These cond itions suggest a disorder
of the developing cartilage at the zone of cart ilage form i\tion in the metaphys is.
The external morphology of the cavity in the right tibia is illustrated by Plate ~7·1 ,
Radiolucency, appearing in the x-ray of the long bones, illustrates the involvement
of the metaphysis and proximal diaphysis of the right tibia (Plate 87.2). Other
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areas of circumscribed radio lucency are present in the metaphyseal areas of the
distal femora . Radiodensity, on the other hand , appears greatest in the right tibial
diaph ysis. It is uncertain whethe r the mottling seen in the shaft of the left tibia
and the distal right femur is due to abnormal bony development or post-mo rtem
mineral inclusions. However, it shou ld be noted that these bones were well
preserved and without erosion or breaks in their outer cortices.
Plale 87-1: G-87
Congenital Metaphyseal Dyspla sia. Child
aged 4-8 years. Superi or view of the right proximal
tibia (metaphysea l surface). A 2 em deep cavity
extends down into the shaft. Structu ral de fects in
this and severa l other of the metap hyses indicate a
d ysplasia such as metaphyseal dysostosis.
NJEM 81:300;G-87
IU
The aetiology of these str uctural defects is consistent with a diagnosis of
metaphyseal dysplasia such as metaphyseal dysostosis or dyschondroplasia in
particular (jacobs , 1975). Metaphyseal dysostosis is a congeni tal disorder
charact erised by splaying and irregularity of the metaphyses [lacobs, 1975). The
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mild, 'Schmid', type of the disease is the mos t common form affecting the
metaphyses of the major long bon es affected (ibid.). Splay ing, cupping,
radiolucency and othe r mild struc tu ral irregularities of the metaphyses resulting
from this type of disorder are consistent with the radiograp hic findings in G-87
(jacobs, 1975:13; 25 and fig 1.48).
Pla le 87-2: G-87
Metaphyseal Dyspl asi a; X-ray of
th e Long Bone s. Left to right a re: the
distal right humerus (top); right fibula and
tibia , left fibula and tibia, right femur ,
right radius, and left femu r. The zone of
rad iolucency in th e right proximal tibia
demonstra tes the involvem ent of the
metaphysis and the proximal diaphysis.
Radiodensity occurs in the diaphyses
especially below the metaphyseal defect in
the right tibia . Note the mottling in the
righ t prox imal tibia and d istal femu r an d
the splaying of metaph yses abo ut the knee
(especia lly those of the righ t knee) .
Dyschond roplasia sho uld also be considered since it is a similar congenital
disease which result s in d isord ered grow th of the metaphyses of long bones
(Jacobs, 1975). Cha racteristic fea tur es such as multiple me tap hyseal area defects
due to the accu mulation of un ossified cart ilage and sp laying of long bone en ds
du e to impro per remode lling may explain the deformiti es seen in G-87 (Or tne r
and Putschar, 1985; Grange, 1992b). However, dyschondroplasia most often
invo lves the tubular bon es of the extremi ties and when the larger lon g bon es are
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involved, gro wth retardation and bowing deformi ties often result from the
disordered and uneven growth (Ortne r and Pu tscha r, 1985).
Neither of the above congenital disorders are exclusively diagnostic of the
abnorm alities seen in G-87, yet they rem ain as the most probable diagnoses. Other
possibilities su ch as post-rachitic deformity, normal variation and post-mortem
changes have been considered elsewhere and cannot be entirely dismissed from
the di fferentia l diagnosis.
5.1.6.2 Localised Congenital Defects
This sub-category of congenital defects includes a wide variety of skele tal
defects which may result from improper or imperfect development of e mbryonic
skeletal clements or developmenta l fields. Skeletal elements describe
deve lopmenta l areas of indivi dua l bon es wherea s development al fields describe
closely related embryonic tissue which develop into specificstructures or closely
related struct ures suc h as the skull, vertebral column or ribs (Barnes, 1994). Many
defects, whe ther localised or field type, can manifest on a con tinuum frum mil d
and clinically undetectable to obvious, severe and lethal (ibid.).
Most of the m ild defects are more commonly re ferred to as morph ological
variatio ns. In the HelligAndshus collection some of the localised defects or
morphological varia tions which were observed consist of: developmenta l defects
of the skull includin g: metop ism, divided mastoid, os inca, tympanic dehiscence
and various sutura l wormian bones; defects of the sternum includ ing eternal
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aperture; defects of the ver tebra l column and ribs including: sacralisation of the
last lumbar segment. lumbarisalion of the first sacra l segme nt; vertebra l fusion
and bifid rib; and various defects of the long bones including sternal aperture of
the humerus and fossa of allen in the femu r. Most of these defects would have
been clinically undetectable and asymptomatic bu t a few may have been
exacerba ted by growth, development, stress and trauma so as to cause symptoms
of a d isorder.
Case Descrip tions
On ly those defects which may have caused symptomatic diso rders eit her
d irectly or indirec tly through related comp lications such as premature arthritis arc
relevant to the descrip tion of congeni tal disorders. Aside from the minor arthri tic
developments which may or may not have been associated with the cases of
vertebral border shifting defects, on ly four cases of congenital defects were
considered as potentially detectable and/or symptomatic of a clinical disorde r in
the living individu al.
In the three cases where congenital!developmental defects are believed to
have caused symp tomatic disorders or related complications, two are the res u lt
of minor developmental defects with secon da ry com plications and one is th e
resu lt of wha- may have been a serio us congenital defect. G· 130 and G·299 a re
two cases of verteb ral border shifting defects whereby a minor develop men tal
delay at the lumbo-sacral border resulted in the sacralisation of th e termina l
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lumbar segment (Barnes, 1994). G-270, on the o t her hand, could be a case of a
serious congenita l defect whereby a majo r develo pmenta l delay resulted in the
malformation of the right hip joint. However, localised infection or vascu lar
d isruption due to traum a are two othe r possib le aetiologies which can not be
d ismissed in this letter ca se.
In G-130. a supe rn umera ry lumba r segment wit h a defect of ve r tebral
bo rder shifti ng h as resu lted in the comp lete bil ateral sacralisation of L6. This
supernume rary lu mbar b odyappe ars to be slightl y less d e veloped on the le ft half
o f the vertebral corpus. Th e comp lications o f this co ndition area slig ht asymmetry
of the sacrum wit h less h eight on the left s ide, co mpensa tory arthritis on th e 1.5-
L6 articu lation w ith seve re osteoarthritic ebumation affecting th e right d orsal
a rticulati o n in particular (Plate 130-2) and a sligh t compe nsatory scoliosis in the
thoracic spine.
In G-299 there is a vertebral borde r shifti ng defect without a
supern umerary v e rtebra l body. Th e lumbosacral b o rder has shifted cranially with
co mplete bilateral sacralisa tionof LS.ln th ls casc, th e defect is further romp licated
b y neura l arch d e fecls in LSas well as down the entire sacrum. The neura l arch
defects ha ve resulted in a bifidspinous p rocess in 1.5and a comp lete sacra l cleft
from 51 thr ough 55 (see Plate 299-1, in trauma section 5.1.5a n d Plate 299-2,
below). In additio n to the bifidspinous process in LS,spo n dylolys is has occ urred
(Plate 299-1; Pl ate 299-3). The unsta bilised spinous process exhibit s a
p seudoarticulalion betwee n the ri ght and left half of the bifid process (plate 299-3)
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Pia te 130-2: G-l30
Bilater al Sa crali sation;
Supernumerary L6. Mature
adult male aged 32-48 years .
Posterior view of the sacrum
illustrat ing complete bilateral
sacral isation of a supe rnumerary
lumbar ve rteb ra (L6). Sligh t
asy mmetry of the sac ru m occurs
d ue to less height
(un de rdevelopmen t) on the left side
of L6. Os teoa rth ritic eburnation ,
most severe on the right superior
dorsal facet of lb, is indicativ e of
compen satory arthriti s.
as well as between the proximal neural arch and the sacralised lumbar body
"pedicles", where the spondylolysis fractu re wo uld have occur red (Plates 299-1
and 299-2). Eburnation also occurs on the proximal superior surface of the bifid
neural arch , suggesting a pseudoarticulation with vertebral elements above (Plate
299-1). However, since the sp ine wa s not recovered for this individual, the nature
of thi s faulty ar ticulation an d any other related defects of the spine canno t be
determined.
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Plale 299-2: G-299
Ne u ral Arch Defects.
Mature adult male aged. 3J.-I.4
years. Posterior view of the
sacru m illustrating cleft defects
of the ncu rol arches, L5
(sacrahsed) through 55. The
uppermost ebumeted "facets"
are the flattened pedicles of IS
where the spondylolysis
occurred and a
pseudoa rticuJation with the
independent spinous process
later developed .
In contrast to spina bifida occulta, a serious defect of the neural tube, this
individu al exhibits a comparatively mild defect of the neur al arch which would
have been compensated. by tough fibrous tissue closing the gap between the
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missing neu ral arches (Barne s, 1994). The complications of this defect, includ ing
spondy lolysis and art hritis, may be hav e been predispo sed by the increased
flexibility of fibrous tissue as opposed to bon y structure, but trauma and
mechanical stress would have been responsible for the ultimate development of
these pathologies.
Plale 299-3: G-299
Bifid Spinous Process with
Medial Pseudoarticulation.
Spinous proc ess of 1.5; open ed medial
view of the bifid spinous proc ess w ith
a secondary pseudoarthrosis. The
spinous proce ss is independent from
the vertebral bod y due to
spondy lolysis. See also plate 299-1 in
Section 5.1.5 (trauma).
In the last case, G-270, the pa tho logy is unilateral, invo lving only the right
hip joint. Although the acetabulum and femoral head have suffered po st-mortem
breakage, recon struction of the joint clearl y demonstrates severe pathology
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affecting both elements. The femoral head is degenerated and has an anomalous
shape, while the acetabulum is seve re ly ma lformed (Plate 270-1). There is no
proper acetabulum; the ilium, ischium and pelvis come together in a "ring" or rim
of bone with a centra l hole where these th ree bone s norm ally join to form the joint
socket, or acetabu lum. This is clearly not an artef act of pos t-mortem eros ion since
compact bone is intact ove r the "acetabular" surface of the ilium , ischium and
pubis.
Plate 270-1: G-270
Con gen ital Malf ormation of the Hip
Joi nt. Ado lescent aged 12-16 years . Right
hip joint : lateral view of the perforated
acetabulum (pubic bone resting in stabilising
puddy on the table top) and anterior oblique
view of the proximal femur. Reconstruction
of the acetabu lum illustr ates the
malformation of the seat of the joint socket.
Instead of a proper seat , the acetabulum is
just a rim of bone . Although post-mortem
damage is evident , compact bone over the
surface of the acetabu lar "rim" de mo nstra tes
that this malformation is not a post-mortem
featur e.
On the left side , all corresponding elements and epiphyses appear normal
and withou t pa tho logical changes. On the left side, where norm al developm ent
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can presumably be judged, fus ion of th e acetabulum ha s not ye t begun . The age
of thi s individ ual is estimated at 12·16 ye ars. At this age and stage of
develop ment in a normal indi vidual, the ischia-pubic ramus is fused, billowed
surfaces of un ion are present on the iliu m, ischi um and pubis a nd fusion of the
acetab ulum is imminent (Bass, 1987).O n the right side . not on ly has fu sion not
begun, but the acetabu la r extensions a nd billowed sur faces are absent from the
ilium, ischium and pub is . Where thethree bones normally come together in a "Y"
shaped union a t the ce n treof the aceta bulum (Bass,19 87:187), there is a wide
opening. The m alformation and/or degeneratio n of this joint is believed to have
originated due to a congeni tal m alforma tion whe rebythe normal development of
the acetabular cartilage of th e ilium, Ischium and pubis d id no t occur.
Differen tial diagnosis fo r thiscase include a possible in fect ious aetiology
suchas a localised tuberculosis in fection ora possibletra uma lead ingto avascular
necros is ofthe femurand acetabulum.Of thesetwo posstb lealtemauve dt egroses,
tubercu losis in fection is the most like ly. The hip join t is a common site of
tuberculosis in fection an d destruction can beboth severe a nd loca lisedto the joint.
Traum a and avascular n ecrosis is less like ly in th is case b ecause o f the seve rityof
destruc tionof the acetabulum.Wh iledes truction of thefemoral neck and h ead are
often result from trauma and disrup ted blood supply to the femora l head,
destruc tionof th e acetabulum, especially to the extent that it occ urs in this case,
is unlikely.
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Developme n tal Defecb O ccurring as Morp hological Varialio ns
Although th is investigation was no t design ed spec ifically to record and
stu dy the mild d evelop m ental defects which are generall y referred to as
morphological va riations, a number of tr a its were record ed during the ge neral
observatio n of all s keletons. It has been s uggested that a detailed study of the
rangeofcon genita l / developmental defects maybo th serve as ageneticmar ker for
a past population as well as an indicato r of the population's su sceptibility to
se verecongenita l d efects. H ence, thi s isa pot ential a rea for fu rther directed study
of the collection (Barnes, 1994). Table 5.1.6.2c list s the m inor d evelopmental
de fect/ mo rphological varia tions and their occurrence of in thc Helllgends hus
G-series s keletons. The to ta l number of observed de fects/ traits is presen ted as
op posed to frequenci es in the pop ulation, s incevariablity in skelet a l preservation
renders di fferent "assessab le populat ions", relative to each trait a nd thes keletal
ele ment on which it can be observ ed. The refore, frequencies have been omitted
from this preliminary overview of developmenta l defect/morp hologica l trait
occurence in theG-Series (a lsorefe r to the noteN. " below Table 5.1.62c).
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Table 5.1.6.2c
M inor CongenitallDevelopmen t.lllDefe c ts
Develop mmtal d efm / Indi vid u.tls exhibiting Total' n umber
Morp ho qical t rait lra it: (byv ave number of ind iv idu.tls
by d e v eJopmen ta l G-.. .) ~ibiting ltait
FtEI.D; typt
SKULl.;
metopism 24,9l.I4O,177,2893J9 6
divid ed Qla§toid 5,140,:n 3
os inca 39,140 2
ao:t'ss o ry05l'lidel' 5.79,157,248 4
tymp anicdehiscenct' eoaot 2
condyle il5ymm e try 24 1
STERNUM;
Slem a laperturt'
"
1
VERTE BRAL.COLUMN A ND RIBS;
Iombar umlisatio n: .., : J3O.197,241 . 9
.." bi la teral.~;uni l.:lttral r ight 257)J>1299
-t ;unil a ten l left ~:74.31 4.
-t :215
w pern u merary ve rtebra ( 1..6) 7~, 130 2
c\tfl:n e uralarc h U{C l ),l25 (C2 ), 4
l....meb ru Invo lv ed ) sacrum; ,.;!,29'9
fusedv ertebrae (If"s) 124 (C 4/CS) 1
fusedri bs (bifid: 1f & Nde) 210 (3"'ItR) 1
PERIPH ERAL.SKELETON;
gp lal a perture 117,1 75,20&.273 4
fossaof allen 99,175. 186,199 4
• Th e total nu mber of in d ividuals exhibltin g a given developm ental defe c t Isa minimum n umberfor
the oe eurence of the d e fect In th e total G -Se rie$population. Because o f the grea t variability In !he
preservation and recove ry ofskele ta l d emenIs, the tot al numbe r of Indlvid ual5for w hichthe dl ffelt'nl
defe cts could be assessed varies accordin g to the recovery of the ske letal ele men t(' ) co ncerned.
The refolt', frequencies of the di fferent defect' observed in the c ollectio n are m isleading
underestimates of the a ctual or p o tential occurcnce calculated from va riablederioml nato ra (i.e. the
loI:al population of reco v ered Ike le lal elern enb lor tht'defect). for this reason freq ueot"ies i1fr not
presentedhere ; however, a detailt.'d andd irected study of deve lopmental defects may reconcile this
prob lem.
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5.1 .7 Neuromechanical and Degenerative Disorders
Neu romecherdcal and degene rative disorders include those cond itions
whic h affect the structural and mecha nical integrity of the skeleton.
Neu romecha nicalcond itions in clude spinal curvature, paralys is and v arious o ther
con ditions whichres u lt from s tructural and m echanical deform itiesof theske leton
and theirrelated neu rological complications. Degenerativedisorders in clude ti ssue
deteri orations due to pre-ex is ting d isease, or incre asing age of the indiv idual
(Un derwood, 1992b ) , Although ti ssue degeneration may affect any tis sue,
connect ive tissues a r e the m o st prone (ibid.). Onske letal ma te rial, fe w disorders
of ti ssue degenerati on will b e ma n ifested . However, arthrit is, a d egenera tive
infla mmato ry disease of the joi nts, is readily diagnos ticon b one and exceedingly
com mon in thegene ral popu lation. The following di scussion is divid ed into two
sub-categories: arth r itis (i)a n d neuromecharncal disord ers (H).
The following tables 5 .1.7a, 5.1.7ba nd 5.1.7c list all identified cases of
arthritis. Table 5.1.7a lists those cases in which the s pine is the main localis a tion
of a rthritis and any extra-vertebral changes are pr im arily loc alised conditions.
Tab le 5.1.7b, listscas es in w h ich arthritis a ffects the spine as well as allor most
join ts of the perip h eral sk e leton; the ar thritic condition is described as a
com bination of ver te bral arth ritis and dege nerativ e joint di sease genera lised
throughout the peri p heral skeleton. Table 5.1.7c, lis ts cases in which arth ritis
occu rs as a localised conditi on affec ting on ly one o r few lo ca lised joints in the
skelet on. Ag e andgender associations for a ll arthritic conditions are summar ised
in TabJe 5.1.7d.
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Tabl e S.l .7b
Verte bral Arthritis and Generalised Peripheral Jo int (010) Combi ned
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Table 5.1.7.1c
Arthriti s: Locali zed Join t Involvements
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Arthritis ~lld Neu ro ll1ec h~llk~1 Dlsease Codes:
A" Arthritis; v= vert"",a1 (e""enlleal, t=thorarle, 1 = I "mb~ r); Sm=Schmo.I' s nodes;
l or~ localised (singular jOint involvemen t) 8~ geoera lised (diffuw peripher al joint involvement )
Mullipl"localion lp «ifiu tions:
Trnl=Ternpom-mandibular joint; , h=shO\lder; h",hip; f~fect e..elbow; kcknee;wf=wrisl; IlpHm" upper limb;
d " r1avirle;r=,ib;rlv...:ostll-verft'b, al joillt!l; s.i.. sacro-lIIae jolnt(s);LS= 5th lumbar vertebra
Compl ie~ tlon s:
a=arthritirallkylosis;I H'" severe hip pathology wilh ankylosis and /o r eontracture
Ns= Neuromechaniral deformity of the spine (srolios is and /or kyphosis)
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Table 5.1.7.1d
Arthriti s: Age and Gender Dist ribution
Age S.I.7.1 (i) 5.1.7.1 (Ii) S.1.7.1 (iii) To tal;
(age in y ears) Vert l'bnll Ve rteb ra l and Loca l ised a lltypc-s
Arth ritis Gen eralised On ly (i},(ii},(iii)
Ca tego ry: numerical T : d'1I / 9 / p T : rJ/ l/ fl/ p T : d'/ I/fl/ p T : d'/ 1/ 9/,p_
Jv: 12-21 0 0 1: 0/ 0/ 0/1 1: 0/0 /0 /1
FG, ~1S-21 0 0 2: 0/ 1/ 1 2: 0 /1 /1
Ad?: >21 7: 0/4 / 3 1: 0/0/1 4 : 1/0 /3 12: 1/ 4/7
Ad l: 21-39.5 18: 7/1 /10 1: 1/ 0/ 0 10 : 3/ 1/6 29; 11/2 /1 6
AdM: 39.5-57 14: 8/1/5 12 : 2/0/10 4: 1/ 1/2 30: 11/ 2/1 7
AdS ; 57-7'9 1: 0/ 0/1 2: 1/0/ 1 0 3: 1 / 0/ 2
Total: all ages 40, 15/ 6/ 19 16: 4/0/12 21: 8/3/1211 77: 24/ 9/4 3/1
Age rod es: Ch:ehild; J",..ju ven ik.-:Ad..adul l(al5C\ref....10 !>«lion 4.2.1 Tor d rUib on age ca tegory rod " ).
Agund c....nderbrN kdown (Iotalsby age group: lolil1f,for age /gcndn gmup). where . T: " /I / fl/ p _ Total:
Male /l nd eb..'I'"m;nale gPl'lder/Fmwlc/pre-pubc$cen1
S.1.7.1 Arth ritis (A...)
In the Helligand shu s population, arthriti s was observed in 77 in dividuals
or 23.5% of the C-scries . It is the most prevalent o f the observed pa thological
condi tions. A total of 77 individ uals, SO,O% of the 154 pathological skeletons,
exhibited arth ritic lesions at one or more jo int locations. Due to grea t variability
in skeletal prese rvat ion and represen tlvity as well as the broad scop e of this
inves tigation , arthritis was stu died only in terms of the presence or absen ce of
degenerative joint cha nges; the compli cated or un complicated natur e o f the
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condition; and the relative severity of any bony alterations. In the case of vertebr al
arthrit is, results are not reported per vertebral segment. Due to the poor
comparab ility of skeletal rep resentivity be tween individua ls, the spine is t reated
as one type of joint location affected by arthritic degeneration. The discussion of
arthritis and p resentation of cases is separated into three observed presentations
of the disease: (i) ar thritis of the vertebra l column (Tables 5.1.7.1£1 and 5.1.7.1b);
(ii) generalised Degenera tive Joint Disease (DJD) of the peripheral joints (Table
S.1.7.1b); and (iii ) localised Degenerative Joint Disease (Table 5.1.7.1c).
Except for onc juven ile, all those with observed signs of arthritis, were
categorised as full grown or adult individua ls. In the case of thesubadult, arthriti s
is believed to be a secondary result of septic tuberculosis arthritis or a severe
congenita l hip pathology and its resulting malforma tion of the joint. Hence, it
would seem that art hritis occurred as a degenerative age-related condit ion in this
collection. This does not preclude the influence of other factors such as physica l
strain from occupationa l activities bu t may sugges t that causative factors were
cumulative with age.
5.1.1.1 (i) Ver tebral OsteophytosisJOsteoarthriti s: (Av·••.) (Agv•.••)
The aetiology of the observed verteb ral arthritis is thought to be of a
genera lly age-related degenerative type, namely, vertebral ostcophytosis or
spondylosis deformans where articulating surfaces of the vertebral corpi and the
dorsal facets become progress ively porous and lipped Jue to a gradual
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degeneration of the joints involved (Steinbock, 1976;Ortner and Putscher, 1985).
In other cases, where the joint disease is furth er prog ressed and involves ankylosis
in one or several areas, the aetiology may be more complicated than an age and
mechanical stress related cause. Several of these conditions were found, ranging
from isola ted areas of fusion to massive inflammatory bone growth and fus ion of
multip le vertebra l bodies.
An age related predilection for vertebral ostcophytosis is supported by
patte rning within the adult age category. The frequency of those affected appears
to increase with age; i.e., while only 18 out of 102 (17.6%) you ng adults (Adl) are
affected, 26 out of 47 (55.3%) mature adults and 3 out of 3 (100%)senile adu lts are
affected. In relation to gend er, patte rning indicates a sligh t preference for females.
Whereas 30 out of 103 (29.1"1,,) females exhibited signs of vertebral osteop hytos ts
only 19 out of 79 (24.1%) males exhibited lesions. In the indeterminate gender
category, 6 out of 34 (17.6%) ind ividua ls showed signs of vertebra l osteophy tosis.
However, to some extent age and gende r figures may be effected by poor
preservation; with incomplete preservation in many individuals, signs of the
disease may be "invisible" due to post-mortem damage or loss.
Vertebral Osteophy tosls or Spondy losis Deformans is a degenerative
arthritic condition of the intervertebral joints which are not true synovial joints,
but rather secondary cartilaginous joints lacking a synovial membran e.
Degenera tive changes of the apophyseal joints are not included in this diagnosis
proper because these joints are true synov ial join ts and the condition is thus
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referred to as vertebral osteoarthritis. In practise, however, a d istinction is not
always made, nor is it always deemed necessary on anatomic or pathologic
grounds (Steinbock, 1976). For this reason, vertebral arthritis involving either or
both joint types has been described under the same aetiological description of
degenerative vertebral arthritis.
Arthritis of the apophyseal joints is marked by porosity, ebumation and
marginal lipp ing of the articulating surfaces (Ortner and Putschar, 1985). Where
the vertebral bodi es are concerned, arthri tis develops as a result of degeneration
of the interverte bral disc. Erosion, porosity and marginal osteophy tes are sequelae
of anterior disc compression, d isc hemiation and the stress on adjacen t ligaments.
As osteophytosis progresses, disc hemiations may result in areas of lytic erosion,
namely Schmorl 's nodes, and osteophytes may coalesce between vertebral bod ies
resulting in bony ankylosis of vertebral segments (Ortner and Putschar, 1985).
Bchmorl'a nodes (Sm) and vertebral ankylosis (av) are considered as complications
of degenerative arthritis in the spine. both cond itions arc noted by their
abbreviations "Sm" and "av" in Tables 5.1.7.1a and 5.1.7.1b.
Case Descriptions
Referring to Tables 5.1.7.1a and 5.1.7.1b, there a total of 56 cases of
vertebral osteoa rthritis (Av)j 40 of these cases involve few or no peripheral joints
while 16 cases exhibit concurrent generalised arthriti s of the peripheral skeleton.
Ankylosis (Aav) of two or more vertebral bodies was observed in 6 cases and
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Schmorl's nodes (Sm) were observed in 11 cases. Neuromechanical deformities
(Ns) of the spine accompanied arthritis in 6 cases; in these individuals, it is qu ite
probable that arthri tis was exacerbated by the increased mechanical stress of the
neurnmecha nical deformity. These cases are discussed in the sub-category of
neuromechanical conditions, where arthritis may be considered in relation to the
specific spinal deformity.
Arthritic changes occur throughout the spine (Av and Agv) in 27 out of 56
cases. In other cases, loralisations to the cervical, thoracic or lumbar areas of the
spine are noted as Av~..."c", "t"or "I", respectively. However, in many cases this
is an artefact of incomplete preservation <t l as oppo sed to d ifferen tial
development of arthritis in the noted area. A total of 40 ind ividuals from the two
tables had complete or ncarty complete preservation of the vertebral column.
Distribution of arthritic changes for these indiv iduals was as follows: 1 cervical
localisation; 1 cervical-thoracic localisation; 2 thoracic localisations; 5 thoracic-
lumbar loceltsettons, an d 4 lumbar localisations.
In the HelligAndsh us collection, the character of arthritic lesions in the spine
follow the usu al pattern of erosion and marginal osteophyte development on
vertebral bodies and porosity and marginal ostcophytcs on the superior an d
inferior apophyseal joints (Plale 182-1). The severity of arth ritic tesicns ranged
from mild +1 porosity and lipping to severe +4 porosity and conjoining
osteopbytes. Severity wa s variable for different individu als and for different areas
of the vertebra l column. In general , severity was seen to increase with the age of
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the individual and wi th greater stress and weight bea ring regions of the vertebral
colu mn. Plate 182-1 illustr ates the commo n featu res of ver teb ral os teoa rth ritis and
osteophytosis as seen in the Nsestved G-series collection. In this individual,
arthritis occurs throu ghout the spi ne affecting both the vertebra l bodi es and the
posterior facets. Early development of Schmorl's nodes may have begun in the
lower tho racic and lumbar spine but erosion is minimal and no t clearly di agnostic.
PI.le 182·1: G-182
Arth ritis;
Osteophytosis and
Degen erative jo int
Disease (DI D).
Mature adu lt female?
aged 47-59 years .
Superior oblique view of
the mandible and inferior
oblique view of vertebra l
bodies (running left to
right and top to bottom
CI-C7; Tl-T8; T8-Tl2; Ll-
LS). Changes du e to OlD
are seen as erosion and
porosity on the
.mandibular condyles and
lippin g and porosity on
the apophyseal joints
surfaces of the vertebrae.
Changes due to
I osteophy tosis are seen as
porosity and marginal
lipping of vertebral
bodies.
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In the HelligAnds hu5 Geeries , well defined lytic lesions characteristic of
Schmorl's nodes were obse rved in thoracic and lumbar locations . This is consistent
wi th the usual patt ern of d isc herniations and bon y ero sion du e to greater weig ht
bearing stress in the mid and lower spine (Ortner and Putsehar, 1985). Ankylosi s
also appears in the th oracic and lumbar spine as opposed to cervical locations.
Like Schmorl 's nod es , ankylos is is a conseq uence of d isc de generation which mos t
often occurs in the weight bearing area s of the spine. In specific, ankyl osis is a
res ult of progressive anterior and la teral osteo p hyte develop ment secondary to
pulling and irritatio n of ligame nts by the prot ruding intervertebra l disc.
Aside from the com mon pa ttern of age related degenerative arth rit is in the
sp ine, there are a few cases which exhibit complications and / or unusual features .
G-S, G-42, G-I09 , G-130 and G-273 have co-existin g neu romecha nica l defo rmit ies
of the spine . These cases all exh ibit arthritic degenera tion which is more
pronoun ced and severe in are as of the greatest stru ctural de formity . These cases
will be discussed un der neu romechanical conditions. In G-91and G-117 ankylos is
is pron ounced and ext ensive. resulting in the fus ion of several verteb ral bodi es.
Both of these co nditions were considered for differential d iagnosis from diffuse
idiopathic skele tal hyperostos is (DISH) and ankyl osi ng spondylitis in particular .
In G-91 arthritic lesions occur thro ugho ut spi ne and the p eriph eral ske leton.
Artic ular surfaces of the temporo-mandibul a r joint, cla vicles, scapulae, and long
bones all exhibit ea rly signs of Degenera tive Joint Disease . In the ver tebra l
colu mn, join t chang es arc confined to the vertebra l bodies, sparing the apophyseal
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and costo-vertebral joints. Changes affecting the ver tebral bodi es includ e liberal
syndesmophytes on the right an terio- lateral side of seve ral thoracic and lumbar
bod ies. Conjoi ning syn des mophy tes has resulted in an kylosis of the following
vertebral bodies, T6 and 17, TIl and TI D, Tl2 and i.r, L2 and L3 (Plate 91-1).
Plate 91-1: G-91
Verte b ral Osteophytosis. Mature adult male aged
38-56 years. An terio r view of the vertebra l column.
Conjoi ning osteophytes have resu lted in ank ylosis of
n/17; T9-Tl O; Tl2 / L1; U ·L3. The smaller are
cha racteristic of the "pa rrot bea k" outgro wths of
ver tebral ostecphytosls. The larger massive conjoining
lesions sugges t a long stan d ing cond ition with
remod elling of beak ed osteophytes into smoo ther
masses of bone.
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Anky losis of vertebra l bodies may be the resu lt of advanced vertebral
osteop hytosis. diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostos is (DISH) or the one of the
seronegati ve spondy loarthropathies (SNS)such as ankylosl ng spondy litis. In this
case the SNS disorders were dismissed from the diagn osis because characteristics
features of these conditions, including sacra-iliac fusion and involvement of the
apophysea l and costove rtebral joints. among others are absent in G-91(Steinbock,
1976; Arriaza, 1993).
Vertebral osteophy tosis and DISH are the mos t appropriate d iagnostic
considerations for th is case. Vertebra l osteophytosts is considered since the
conjoining osteophytes may result in the observed broad asymmetrical bridging
between vertebrae without the involvement of apophysea l or costo-vertebral
joints. Conjoining osteophytes are very often asymmetrica l and right sided; on the
left side, the overly ing descending aorta preven ts the develop ment of
hyperthropicd bone (Ortner and Putschar, 1985). Vertebral osteophytosis is a
common condition, both in this collection and in huma ns populations in genera l;
degenera tive changes may begin as early as the third decade and by the sixth
decade almos t all persons are affected (Steinbock, 1976).
The primary characte ristics of DISH include: thick osseous bridging
between vertebral segmen ts occurring asymmetrically and usua lly to the right
side; preservation of intervertebra l disc space; spa ring of the sacra-iliac,
apo physeal and costoverteb ral joints; and irregular enthestel (joint capsule
insertions, tendo ns and ligaments) ossification or "whiskering" (Arrteza, 1993). All
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of these features are consistent with the findings of G·91; the spinal changes are
confined to the vertebral bod ies, bony ankylosis is massive, bridging and right
sided between vertebral segments, and ligamentous "whiskering" was observed
on the greater trochant er of the femora as well as to as lesser degree elsewhere .
The age of onset for DISH is normally the fifthdecade and the gender preference
is pred ominantly male (ibid.). This individ ual is a male between the ages of 3Sand
56 years and thus fits the demographic profile for DISH as well.
None of the bony changes in G-91 are pathognomic for one disease or
exclusive of the other . Differentiation between DISH and vertebr al osteophytosis
is often based on the appearance of the hypertrophied bone on the spine. With
DISH the lesions are usually thicker paravertebral ossifications, whereas with
vertebral osteophytosis bony outgrowths are often horizontal "parro t beak"
ossifications (Steinbock, 1976j Arriaza, 1993). In G-91 the smaller lesions resemble
the "parrot beak" outg rowths of vertebral osteophytosls, but the larger lesions are
quite massive and smooth, not unlike the lesions of DISH. However, it is possible
that the larger massive bony lesions are observed in long stand ing and remodelled
vertebral osteophytosis as well (Ortner and Putschar , 1985). Conside ring the
absence of extensive multi-level flowing hype rostosis which Is pathognom onic of
DISH and the presen ce of arthr itis elsewhere in the peripheral skeleton, long
standing vertebral osteophytosis is the preferred diagn osis in this case.
Differenti al dia gnosis between vertebral osteophytosis and ankyl osing
spond ylitis is indicat ed in the case of G-117. In this individual skeletal
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preservation and recovery was incomplete but degener ative changes observed on
articular elements of the tempora-ma ndibula r join t, clavicles, sternum, shoulder ,
elbow and vertebral column suggest that arthrit is was generalised throughout the
skeleton. Changes affecting the vertebral column include porosity, erosion,
syndes mophyte formation with bony ankylosisand interverteb ralosteochondrosis
of several thoracic vertebrae; porosity of the apophyseal joints; and marginal
lipping and porosity of the costa-vertebral joints (Plate 117-1). The lumba r spine,
sacrum and pelvis are missing; thus, involvement of the sacra-iliac joint cannot
be established or precluded.
Vertebral osteopbytosis in combination with osteoarthritis of the apophy seal
and costovertebral joints may explain the aforementioned vertebral changes but
enthesia l ossifications may indicate a more complicated aetiology. The SNS
disorders arc characterised by arthritis, erosions, enthe slal ossifications, spinal
ankylosis and sacro-iliac fusion. Most of these disorde rs can be dismissed from the
differential diagnosis on the basis of cha racter and skeletal distribution of lesions
(Arriaza, 1993;269). Ankylosing spondylitis remains a possib ility on the basis of:
thin symmet ric and ankylosing syndesmophy te formation , apophyseal and costo-
vertebral involvement, and reduc tion of normal entcrio-posterlor curveturc of the
spine seen in this case. Enlhesial ossification is excessive at the sternal ends of the
ribs and between the vertebral bodies (Plates 117-1: note inset, left, and ver tebral
surfaces, right). Arriaza (1993) describes the spinal changes as beginning in the
outer fibres of the annulus fibrosus of the verteb ral disc and resulting in
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syndesm oph ytes and bon y ankylosis of a few to all vertebra l bodies. Extensive
vertebral ank ylosis results in rigidity of the spine and a reduction of the anterio-
posterior curvatu re which are described by the colloquialisms 'b amboo spine" and
"poker sp ine", It is possibl e that vert ebral ankylosis, apophyseal and costo-
vertebral changes and especia lly enthes ial ossifications which were observed in
G-117 are the result of ankylosing spondylitis.
PlateU7·1: G- 117
Ankylosing Spondylitis (7). Matu re adult female aged 4Q-68 years. Left to right the plat e
illustrates a superior view of enthesial ossificat ions from the stern al end s of the ribs; ante rio r view
of T4-T12 with invertebral fusi on (ind icated by arro ws); and an invertebral view of T6-T7 ,
Intervert ebral Syndesmophy tes a re thin and symmetric an d en thes ial ossi fication is cons iderab le
both intervertebrally and at the ste rnal ends of the ribs . Verteb ral an kylosis of the nonnal anterio-
pos terio r curv ature of the thora cic spine .
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However, the absence of the sacro-iliac region prevents confirmation of sacro-iliac
involvement which is always present with ankylosing spo ndy litis. Due to the
incomplete preservation of the skeleton, differential diagnosis is inconclusive;
osseous changes may be a result of either vertebral osteophy tosis in combination
with vertebral osteoarthritis or ankylosing spondylit is.
5.1.7.1 Iii) Generalised Degenerative Joint Disease; Periph eral Skeleton lAg)
In all cases where Degenerative Joint Disease (0 10) is described as
generalised or affecting all or most major synovial joints in the skeleton, vertebral
osteophy tosis was concurrent. This is not surp rising in that both joint diseases are
known to occur with great frequency in older individuals. As a result of
accumulative micro-traumas and aging connective tissue, the skeleton begins to
manifest signs of OJOand osteophytosis througho ut (Steinbock, 1976;Ortner and
Putschar, 1985; Arriaza, 1993). In the Neestved collection, ind ividuals with
combined vertebral and periphe ral joint arthritis are older on average than those
with pri marily vertebral or localised arthritis. Aside from one adult of
inde terminate age, all individua ls in this division are mature or senior adu lts
between the ages of 34 and 72 years of age.
Degenerat ive joint disease, in the strict sense, is an arthritic condition of the
synovial joints as opposed to the analogous degeneration of the vertebra l
synchondroses discussed above . This d iscussion is limited to genera lised
peripheral joint changes which were seen to accompany the verteb ral conditions.
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Case Descriptions
There are 16 cases of degenerative arthr itis with generalised or multiple
periphera l joint involvement. In orde r of greates t observed occurrence, joint
locations for th e genera lised conditions included the following: the sho ulder,
tempor o-mand ibular. hip, clavicle, elbow, hands, wrist, knee, feet, and ankles.
However, incomplete skeletal preserva tion is a hinderan ce to the establishment
of the ac tual freq uency of the different joint involvements; thus the observe d order
of frequ ency m ay be par tly an artefact of differential preservation.
The observed joint changes consisted of varying degrees of the following:
lippin g along the margin of the ar ticular surface, porosity adjacent to the articular
surface and some degree of erosion of the articular surfaces. Eburnation, which
results from mechanical erosion in seve re cases of degenerat ive arthritis, was seen
in only a few cases in the HelligAndshus collection. Ar thritic changes of the
observed generalised conditions are pr imary joint degenerations not believed to
be related to pr edisposing conditions such as certain inflammatory, metabolic,
traumat ic, congenita l or acquired joint disorders . However, in two cases, G-101
and G-BS, there is localised severe degeneration in one hip joint in add ition to
modera te arthrit ic changes elsewhere. These two cases indicate a severe
osteoarthritis secondary to traum a, vascular interrup tion or infection with
subseque nt neuromechanical deformity in the case of G-BS. A number of similar
hip diso rders occur red as solitary localised conditions.The localised hip d isorders
of G-8Sand G-I D1are special cases of secondary ar thritis descr ibed along with the
localised conditions below.
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5.1.7.1 (iii) Localised Degenerative Jo int diseas e (A: Tmj; sh; e;...)
Arthr itic changes may be localised in areas of greatest wear and tear such
the knee, hip, shoulder and elbow or areas p revious ly disposed to trauma,
in fection or othe r localised diso rders. In most cases the former aetiology is
suspec ted, but in a few cases trauma, infection or congenita l malfo rmation may
have predisposed to arthritic degeneration in an isolated joint.
Case Descr iptions
Solitary loca lised joint changes invo lving only one or a few isolated joints
in the skele ton were observed in 21 individuals. An additional 19 cases, from
Table 5.1.7.1<1 (Vertebral Arthri tis), exhibi ted loca lised per iphera l joints changes
in association with vertebra l osteophy tosis and two cases from Table S.1.7.lh
(Generalised and Vertebral Arthritis) exh ibited secondary localised arth rit is in
association with primary ar thritis of the peripheral skeleton and the ver tebral
column. In order of observed frequ ency, the joints exhibiting localised arthritis in
different individuals, from Tables 5.1.7.1a and 5.1.7.1b, included: the hip. sho ulder,
elbow, knee , temporo -mandibu lar joint, feet, sac ro-iliac joint, ribs and cla vicle.
However, differential prese rvation has likely influenced these findings.
In 32 out of 42 cases of localised joint disease, from Table 5.1.7.1a, S.1.7.1h
and 5.1.7.1c, dege nerative changes in the affected joint are attributed to primary
ar thri tis as a resul t of mechanical attrition. A variety of factors may be responsible
for mechanical attritio n but for the most part repetitive movements are commonly
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respons ible for join t degenera tion. Joints predisposed to attrition are generall y
those of heavy weigh t bearing stress a nd/or rep eated use (Steinbock, 1976;Ortner
and Pu tschar, 1985; Kennedy, 1989). The hip and knee are frequent sites of joint
degeneration due to weight bearing stress, wh ile the tempore -mandibular joint
and joints of the upp er limb and extremities are often subject to wear and tear by
repetitive mo vement s. These arc the type of pr ocesses thought to be responsible
for most locali sed joint changes in the Helligandshus collection. However, in a
number of cases, othe r facto rs are be lieved res ponsible.
The ten rema ining localised conditions are severe joint dege nerations
attributed to secondary arthritic degenerati on of traumat ized or otherw ise
diseased joints. In two cases, G-299and G-l l , arthritis is considered secondary to
trauma. Both of these cases have been describe d in detail in the section 5.1.5 on
trauma. In G-299, bo th a con genital cleft defect in the spino us process and a
spondylolysis trauma of the neural arch in the fifth lumbar are considered
predisposing factors to the developm ent of localised arthritis. In G-l l, a fracture
of the clavicle and re lated muscle damage are believed responsible for localised
arthritis in seve ral adjacent ribs and costo-vertebral joints.
The other eight cases of seconda ry arthr itis involve the hip joint. Three nf
these hip pa thologies, G-2, G·85 and G-240, have been attributed to avascul ar
necrosis of the femoral head. The vascu lar comp lications are considered in section
5.1.2 on vascu lar disorders. In each case the severe ar thritic degeneration of the
joint is considered to be the end result of possib le trauma and consequen t vascular
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disruption in the joint. The primary aetiology is difficu lt to establish for certain,
but trauma such as a fractur e of the femoral neck and vascular disrup tion such
as aseptic necrosis of the femoral head are good poss ibilities.
Conge nital malformation or local tube rculosis infection of the hip joint are
considered in the case of G-270; the description and aetiology of the conditio n is
considered unde r both of these categor ies. Tota l degenera tion of the acetabu lar
seat and partial dege neration of the femoral head and neck is attribute d to
secondary osteoa rthritis complicating either a congenita l or infectious joint
disorder.
Four final cases, G·36, G-101, G·BO and G·257, are of uncertain aetiology .
In G·36, severe degenerative arthritis in the left hip is accompanied by vertebral
osteop hytosis and uncomplicated DID of the knee and right hip joint. In G-I01,
severe degeneration of the left hip joint is accompanied by both verteb ral
osteophytosis and generalised perip heral joint invo lvement. Few bones were
recovered for G·BOand G·257 but in both cases, the right h ip was the only join t
affected by severe degenerative arthri tis. Minor arthritic wear was observed in the
left hip of G·257 but the absence of this area in G-80 precluded assessment o f
bilateral involvement.
The similarity in all four cases was the localised and severe nature of
arthritic inflammation of the hip ioint without avascular necrosis. In all cases the
femoral head was "mushroomed" and porous with areas of eburna tion an d
marginal lipping. Changes in the acetabu lum were sim ilar, w ith shape distortion,
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macro--porosity , eburnation and ma rginal lipp ing occurring to a grea ter or lesser
degree in each case. G-36 and G-I 0l exhibited massive bony build up in the form
of marginal lipping, as illustrated by Plate 36-1 and Plate 101-1.
Plale 36-1: G-36
Arth ritis: Localized Severe Degeneration in a Joint. Adu lt female over 30(possibly 30-
50 years), specific age un known. Lateral view of acetabula , med ial v iew of femoral heads an d
proximal shafts illus trating degenerative arthritis; earl y prog ression in the righ t hip an d ad vanced
progression in the left hip .
A raised and separated "shelf' of new bone circu mscrib ing the inferior
acetabu lum and inferio-pos terior femo ral head in G·101 suggests a possible su b-
luxation of the joint in this individual (Plate 101-1). A simi lar but less severe
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development of new bone indicates a possib le sub luxa tion in G-36 as we ll (Plate
36-1). Mushrooming and eburnation of the femora l head were most pro minent in
G-80 and G-257 . These degenerative changes in the femora l head are illust rated
by Plate 80-1. The downward "slippage" of the femoral head may represent a
healed fracture of the femoral neck or a healed epiphysiolysis in these cases
(Bennike and Bro-Rasmussen, 1989).
Plate 101-1: G-101
Arthritis: Degenerative
Changes of the Hip
Joint. Adult male aged 51-69
years. View of the left
aceta bu lum and femor al head
illustrating severe
degeneration of the joint with
poros ity and marginal
lipping. A shelf-like grow th of
new bone circumscribes the
inferior acetabulum and the
inferior-posterior femoral
head suggesting a possible
subluxation of the joint may
have occur red.
Although bony ankylosis was not demonstr ated in any of the nine cases of
severe arthritic degeneration in the h ip, some degree of soft tissue or fibro us
ankylosis and contracture of the joint is suspec ted in several cases. While bony
anky losis does not occur in the no rmal course of degenerative ar thritis (Ortner
and Putsc har, 1985), fibrous ankylosis may occur as a resul t of pa in or restr icted
movement (Bennike and Bro-Rasmussen , 1989). Ind icat ions for con tracture of the
hip joint are derived from bu rial pos ition, configuration of the bo nes in the joint,
and corre lation of eburnated surfaces and marginal lipp ing.
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The buria l positions for G-85 and G-240 showed the affected femur flexed
at approximately 90° in the hip joint . Fibrous cont ractu re of the hip joint is
postulated in both cases and in G-85 the shapes of the opposing join t su rfaces
approximate a linear groove and furrow configuration which would suggest
inh ibition of normal joint rotation (plate 85-5). Paralysis, apparent from the
unilateral atrophy of the affected limb, may have been the ultimate reason for hip
con trac ture in G-85. However , as in mos t cases, other factors such as pain or
various muscle and connective tissue cont ractions and shortening cannot be
over ru led .
Plate B5-5: G-BS
Deg ene rative Joint Disease (DJD) of the Hip Joint with Secondary Contracture.
Adult female aged 35-53 years. Lateral view of the left innominate and femur illustrating 90"
contractu re of the hip joint . Wasting of the femur indicates disuse atrophy due to possibl e
para lysis of the limb .
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Poor pr eservation and possi ble grave disturbance hampers the
detennination of body position in the other individuals. However, on the basis of
the osteological findings, some degree of joint contracture is strongly suspected
in the case of G-SO and possible in G-36, G-101 and G-257. Right angled joint
contracture is supported in G-BO by the shape and config ura tion of the femoral
head in the aceta bulum as we ll as the match ing of eburnation and marginal
lipping on both joint elements when in the contrac ted state. Once the femora l
head is fitted into the acetabulum it is both diff icult to move or remo ve du e to an
ang ular pro jection on the slipped femoral head (Plate 80-1).
Plate SO-I: G-SO
Localised Degeneration
of the Hip Jo int. Adult
male aged epproxtmatety Se-
40 years . Lateral view of the
acetabulum and medial view
of the right proximal femur .
Localised seve re degeneration
of the join t has resulted in
porosity. eburnation and
structural deformation of the
acetabulum and the femo ral
hea d. No te the "mus hroomed"
appe ara nce of the femora l
head.
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When fitted , in the acetab ulum, the femur rests in the joint socket at an
approximately 90° ang le (Plate 80-2). Similar correspo ndence of margin al lipping
and eburnation betw een the femur and the acetabu lum are seen the G-36, G-101
and G-257 w hen in the right ang le contrac tion state. Immovable con tracture is less
certai n in these cases since the joint does not "lock" as in the case of G-80.
Pla te 80-2: G-80
90° contracture of the Hip Join t. Late-ral vie-w of the right hip with fe-mur in 90" "locked"
position; The- femora l; head , mus hroomed. an terio-medtally, does not rota te-out of the- illus trated
position. A healthy innominate- (upper left] is shown to de-monstrate- the normal "sitting" position
of the innominate. The- COSO innominate- which has been bro ken pos t-morte-m is in the- same
"sitting position" orien tation, de-monstr at ing the 90" con tracture- of the-hip join t
However, it is poss ible tha t joint contracture was elected to red uce pain in the
joint (Bennike and Bro-Rasmussen, 1989). Either elected contracture or moveable
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soft tissue tightening cou ld nave been reduced after death, tnus explain ing the
lack of clear evidence of contracture from the bu ria l position. In any even t, these
localised and severe arthritic con ditions would likely have presen ted pai n and
ph ysical challenge during life.
5.1.7.2 Neuro mechan ic al Deformiti es INs, Np)
Neuromechanica l deformities were observed insevenindivid ualsor 2.13%
of the Gcsertes. Deformities of this nature may develop early in life as juvenile
conditions in the adolescent or late in life as a senile condition. The deformity
o riginates as a structural defect in one or more bo nes and results in a dev iation
of the muscular, mechanicaland n eurologi calfunctioning of theaffected structure.
Juvenile deformities tend to bemore severe due to subsequent grow th distu rbance
(O rtner a nd Putschar , 1985). In th e elderly, deformities may be secondary to or
complicated by senile os teoporos is lind other tissue de generations. Structu ral
collapse and osteoarthritis of individual b onesare more prominen t features in the
aged than the gross structural deformities which often develop from juvenile
con ditions of long duration (Ortner and Putschar , 1985).
In the IfelligAndshus collectiondeformities consiste d of spina l curvature
a nd post-paralytic deformity . In all cases there were observable signs o f joint
degenera tion in the affected skeletal area. Tab le 5.1.7.2a s u mmarizes all
neuromechanica l deformi ties also no tedin first three tables on arthri ticcond itions.
Age and gender associations appear in Table 5.1.7.2b.
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Tab le 5.1.7.2a
Ne urome ch anical Conditi ons an d Defonnities
CRAVE IlET ....B VASCl. l NF t.\IlI! TR """ GROWT H C<lIfGEN .... IlWROMEC ~"1'lTAL SEX C E YEIlItS
0-42 AvS ."f· II. , . c o l l 0 Dal n do! J5' "
0 -2 65 Av , . N. , . c o 1 10 P1 Adl 24-10
0 - 5 8O· _ _• __•• • • • • __ •• __P'rib · · ·· · _...gv _c t·N. / .col l0 Del -., F dM ' 5_65
0- 109 ....gv . II. ,.c o 11 0 Dc F dM 46- 51
0 -1 30 Dh I", ....v-U· II. / . "' 0 11 0 Dell., r II d .." n · n
0 -2 13 I F r i b v, . II. ' kypbo . I! Ado! 41- 580-85 OOo • o I F fn · hll.l/p / r.~.lf F ....dM 35-53
,-
Di_~ Assoc:iation; in dic ates a positedwla Uonlhip be twC\'n ,u th r ili, and o thor ,\b,;e rved
con ditions . Sppcilkally, II iuusp ccted Ih,t Ih" serondll io ns m.1y hav" rtmiribu ll'll ll>,or ...... ~1I,.,j
as cumplica ti" "" " r, the sprof iro arlhrilic co " dit'on .
·-1--· Pos sible or q uestionabl e """r ia li" n.
..Aav _· Excluding th is condit io n. In th is ca~, vertebral ,utll ril ls with ankY~"6is b n"t thou F;h l tu be
re lalt'd to the anhrttlc con dition s uffell'd by thlslndividuat.
In d icates lhat a certain palholog ical conditio " m;,y be ccnstdered to haw mo .....lhan one
pa thogl'l'lic com JN"lt!nt o r the ae tio logy i, am biguous; set! a,t erisks for n>rrespond ing ca l" lIl'ritos.
1.!::!!::!£ . speci . l c. s('; i.e. kr alise d seve re hip dege ne- anon w ith neuromechanlcal tl >mplk'at iu"" lil ....
d et aUl'<! di scu ll5iM.
v ('rtebr.11cc lum n wee in compl<.>t<.>; l"r.l i....tl oo.>I" Jrlhritis is an art" r"d uf p .......rv, tion .
Ac: Arthritis; v ", vertebra l [eecervlcal, l=tll<>ra d c, l=!umb ar );Sm=Sc hmorl's nod,'I.:
loc .. Il>l;~ l iS<'d (singul.u jo int involv e ment) 8 - 8"""raHsed (diffuse pe riph,"al jo int Invo lveml'llt)
Muil iplelllt ~ t; on i peciflu li lln",
Tm j= Temporo- mandibu la r ~lin~ . h,=sho ulde r; h =hip; f=fe.: t;e=elbu w ; k=kro..~; wr=wrist; up lim=up p .'r 11mb;
d = clavicle; r= rib; r!v_cosl o-vert"b ra l jnlnts; .,.l ~ !!aero- iHacjolnl(s); L5= 5th lu mb<l r vt!r ld ' r,'
Co m plirl tions:
a'= art hritic an kyll'Si,; IH", severe h ip pathology wilh a nk ylosis and / or contra ct ure
Ns = Nl'Ilrnmecha nlcal defor mity of th" spine (5(0110= sco liosi, ; kypho= kyph05il)
N p = N"uromech~nlcal d e formity; p o st-paralyt ic fpalaly= paralysis)
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Table 5 .1.7.2b
Neurom echanica l Con ditions: A ge and Gende r Distribution
AS' (N s) (Np ) To tal;
(age in ye an) Spinal Peripheral all ty~
Curv a ture Skeleton
Category : n umerica l T:d'/II 9/p T: d'/ I/i/p T: tf/I/i /p
Ad1: 21-)9.5 1 0 / 0 / 1 0 1:0/ 0 /1
Ad M: 39.5-57 5: 2/0/ 3 1:0/0/1 /0 6: 2/0 /4
ToMI: all ages 6: 210 /4 1:0 /0/1 /0 7:2/ 0 / 5/0
Ah't' ,,-dl's :Ch :<:hlld; Jv =juwnil...: FG=full }l;rllWn: Ad "'ad~lI. (illso ",f~r 10 S<.'<I1m
4.2.2 f{lr d(' taiIS Ol1 a~e calcgllry COOl'9].
A/i:"aod C ...ndcrbll'a k down(totals bya}l;l'gnoup: totals fllr ~ ~(,'I ge nder group). wlw Tl.',
T: <f/ i/i /p "T(~al : M alc/ lodet ..rmlMlc g..nd<'f/F..mal cfplC-publ'SCI.'I'lt
Case Descri ptions
Spinal curv a tures included thoracic scoliosis insix individuals,G·5 , G-42,
G-I09, G· 130,G-265 . and G -273with co-cx tsungkyphosis in thc latt er two cases.
Post -para lyticdefo rmities were observed in one ind ividual. G-8S. T heseve rityof
th e deform ity was evaluated on the basis of loca lised bone changes , stru ctural
d e viations of the s keleton an d seco ndary complicati ons such as osteoarth ritis or
bone atrop hy.
Sco liosis, o r lateral d eviation ol the spine.us ua llycommences inchild hood
and resul ts in var ious bon e deform ities du e to a ltered growth a nd modelhrg
during skel etal developme nt (Or tn er and Putscha r, 1985 ) . Bone change s and
str uctural deformities cha racteristic of scoliosis were observed in the upper
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tho racic spine of G-5, G-42, and G-265; the lower thoracic spine of G-l30, and G-
273; and the thora cic and lum bar spine of G· I09 .
Mild thoracic scoliosis was recogni sed by the slight to moderate lateral
wedg ing of vertebral bodi es at the apex of the concavity in G-S, G-42, G-130, G-
265, and G-273. In G-265 and G-273 there is also a slight kyphotic component
which may be a result of anterior bod y wed ging due to the development of
Schmorl's nodes (Pla te 273-2).
Plate 273-2; G-273
Thoracic Kyph o-Scol iosis.
Adult ma le aged 47·58 years .
Anterior view of the spine
illustrating ma rginal lipping d ue to
vertebral osteopbytosis and left
anterio-lateral compression of
vertebral bodies with conSE'quent
kypho-scoliosis of the tho racic
spine. Verteb ral compression the
result of the Schmorl's nodes which
deve loped in the thoracic vertebral
bod ies.
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Spina l curvature seems tohave been a primar y neurornechan ic al defo rmityin G-
42,G -l30, G-265,and C -273 s incebo n e quality isgood and the developmen t of
osteophytosis and ap oph ysea l arthritis appears tobe secondar y. In accordance
with arthritis second ary to spinal c urvature, verteb r al osteophyees are m ost
prono unced a t the a pex of the concavity and apoph yseal a nd cos to-vertebral
changes areg reaterat theconv exity. A simila r distribution of secondary arthritic
changes wasseen inG-S. Howe ver, since thisis anolde r female, aged 45·65years,
and there is evidence of red uced b on" qua lity, it i s poss ible that verteb ral
wedg ing and slight s coliosis arc occ urred s econdary to de m ineralis ation a nd
brittle deformation in the bon es.
In the last case of spina l curvature, G-l09, both thoracic a nd lumbar
scoliosiswas observed. Thiscondition is considered to b e a pr imary c urvature of
thespineasw ell.The c urvatures occu r in the u pperthorax, the lower thorax and
theupper lum bar spin e wilhobv ious w edging of thefollowing vertebral.':T3, T4,
T5; T9. no, T1l; L2 and L3 (Plate 109·1). Althoug h arthri tic cha nges were
observed thro ughout the spine, oetcophyiceare mostp rominen t at the apexof the
curva turesan d thusthese degenera tive changes areco n sidere d secon dary to th e
deformity.
Ncurcmechunical comp ttculon e in the caseof G-BS, the post-paraly tic
defor mities, are consid ered to be much more severe and complicate d than the
aforementioned spina l curvatu res. In this ca se the primary aetiology of th e
condition is th ought to havebeen a tr au ma to the head or neck of th e femur.
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Plate 109-1: G- I09
Verte b ral Wed ging and Scolios is . Adult
female aged 46-57 years . An terior view of the
thoracic and lumbar spine illust rating verteb ral
wedging and scoliosis . Wedging. du e to unilateral
compression of the affected vertebral body, is
accompanied by marginal os teophy tes. Lateral
curvatures in the upper thorax, lower thorax and
up per lumbar originate at si tes of verte bra l
wedging and where marginal osteophy te
deve lopment is most severe.
Avascular necrosis of the femoral head and neck has occurred and paral ysis
and /or dis use of the limb appea rs to have been the end result . The principa l
neuro mechanic al deformity which sup po rts a diagnosis of paralysis and / or d isuse
is the unil ateral atrophy of the bones in the affected limb, especially the femur
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(Plate 85-6).The lack of mu scle tension redu ces the amount of surface remode lling
in the limb and the conseq uent decrease in periosteal bone forma tion results in a
smoo th and slende r shaf t (Ortne r and Putschar, 1985). Since the lengths of the
limbs are compa rable, paralysis/disuse wou ld have occur red during adu lthood.
Plale 85-6: G-85
Post-P aral ytic Deformities. Adult
female aged 35-53 years. Anterior view of the
pe lvis and the long bones of the lower limbs.
Unilateral wasting of the left leg bones is
believed to be a result of paralysis or disuse
of the limb following a fracture to the left
femoral head and neck and a 900 cont racture
of the left hip joint (Plate 85-5). Osteomyelitis
of the left distal femur (above the knee area)
has also developed in the disused limb.
While the sha fts of the left leg bones are
straight. s lende r and smooth due to disuse
atrophy, the right bones have thicker more
textured and curved shafts. However, lateral
cu rvatu re of the right prox imal fem ur ma y be
indica tive of osteoporosis and /or
osteomalacia.
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Oth er related complications in the diseased limb of G-85include: secondary
osteomye litis in the d is tal femur , osteoarthritis and poss ible fibrous con tracture
of the deformed hip joint. Osteomyelitis may have developed from a minor local
infection which could have taken a chronic course due to decreased circulation in
the disu sed limb. Osteoarth ritis of the hip joint was probably an earl y and
ongoing complication in the deformed joint. Its onset probably traces back to the
original trauma and the ongoing dege neration of the joint may have been
concurre nt with and /or contr ibu tory to avascu lar necros is of the femoral head
and neck. Arthritis may even be a factor in the eventua l paralysis as the structura l
integrity of the joint was des troyed , ult imately resu lting in mechanical and
neurological dama ge.
The suspected con tracture of the joint, as discussed with localised arthritic
complica tions above, may have been a consequ ence of pain, muscle and
connective tissue shorte ning or fixing of the paralytic limb. Alternative ly, it m ay
be possible that the limb was not paralysed but ins tead it was contracted and not
used because of pain and mechanical disab ility in the joint.
5.1.8 De ntal Conditions
Con ditions which affect the dentition include caries and abscess infections
c f the toot h and tooth root, periodonta l infections of the alveolar bone, alveolar
resorpt ion, attrition, and tooth loss. A de tailed and directed dental stud y was not
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followed but a preliminary overview of the denta l health of the population was
carried ou t to investigate and describe the occurrence of the aforementioned
conditions . In this section a descriptive account of the types of conditions
encountered is given and possible epidemiological relationships are considered .
Dental conditions are described under five diagnostic sub-categor ies as follows:
5.}.8.1 Caries; 5.1.8.2 Abscessing; 5.1.8.3 Attrition ; 5.1.8.4 Tooth loss and 5.1.8.5
Alveolar Conditions (resorption, inflamma tion, other).
A total of 58 individuals were diagnosed with one or more dental
condition. However, considering that only 70 skull and denta l remains are
complete, 5Sskulls are present but incomplete (i.e. missing some part of the vault
or face) or crushed, and another 28 skulls consist of on ly the maxilla and/or
mandible, the occurrence of dental patho logy sho uld be considered relative to a
population of no more than l S3 individua ls.
Dental pathology occurs in 37.9% of the 153assessable individuals from the
Geeries. However, since as many as 8S of these skulls are incomplete, dental
pathology may be somewha t unde r-reported even in the 153 individua ls.
Accuunting of presence, absence, antemortem and pos tmortem loss was not
carried ou t for ind ividua l teeth and thus the absolute degree of possible under-
reporting is not available. Table 5.1.8a lists all observed denta l conditions while
Table 5.1.8b summarizes the observed age and gender associations.
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T.J.ble S.l.3b
Dental Conditions: Age and Gender Distribution
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5.1.8.1 Caries (D...c)
Dental caries are lytic lesions which pen etrate the tooth enamel and may
ultimately invad e the dentin and pulp chamber. The development of dental caries
involves a chem ical reaction between food,endogenous oral bacterial and bacterial
enzymes (Carola, et.al., 1990). Caries may occur on the occlusal or smooth surface
of the crown, includ ing interproximal areas, or the roots of the tooth. As a rule,
occlusal, crown and interproximallocaJisations occur more frequently and have
a more rapid clinical course in child ren and young adults (Shafer et.al., 1983).
The caries of childhood, adolescence and young adulthood apparently
progress more rapidly because once the enamel is penetrated the open and non-
sclerosed dentina l tubu les quickly sp read the infection througho ut the pu lp
chamber, thereby des troying the tooth (ibid.). In later adu lthood, fewer caries will
develop in the crown and caries usually progress much more slowly, allowing
time for secondary den tin tobe deposited. The secondary dentin pro tects the tooth
from further decoy and, in some cases, arrests the des truction entirely (ibid.). Root
caries, on the other hand , tend to be a more common problem during adulthood
than duri ng childhood (Ash, 1992).By adulthood the crown is less pron e to decay,
but the natura l effects of tissue degeneration and years of mechanical erosion of
the gu ms may leave the roots exposed and thu s prone to decay.
tn Table 5.1.8a, above, a notation of dental caries (Dc) generally indicates
crown localisat ions, unless root caries are ind icated by the code "g", meaning
caries of the root located at the cervical margi ns or "gurnline". Caries were
identified in one or more teeth in a total of 37 individ uals or 24.2% of the 153
ind ividua ls with dental remains. The following case descriptions are discussed in
relation to the obse rved localisation of caries and the possib le complications of
chronic caries in the population.
Case Descriptions
Dental ca ries were observed in thir ty-one adults and eightsubadults. Many
of the adult cases exh ibited more than one denta l cond ition, including any
combination of the following: abscessing, attritio n, tooth loss, alveolar
inflammation and alveo lar resorption. Denta l conditions observed in the subad ult
included singula r uncomplicated caries of the tooth crown in G-6 and GM53;
localised caries in hypoplastic defects of the enamel in G-116 and (;,,52 (see Plate
52-I, section 5.1.1.1); ca ries leading to abscess in G·72 and G-81; and caries of the
cervical margin and proximal root in G·129 (sec Plate 129-4, section 5.1.3.2 i i).
Other associated dental conditions including abscess ing, attrition, alveolar
resorpt ion and tooth loss often occur in later ad ulthood as a result of chronic
caries and age related changes of the teeth and periodonta l tissues. However,
while these othe r denta l cond itions are more common in later adult hood, many
of them may occur as comp lications of severe acute caries in children and young
adu lts (Shafer et.e l., 1983; Bhaskar, 1986; Ash, 1992). Abscess formation, alveolar
osteit is and even tual tooth toss may occur as a result of caries in the younger
popu lation; however, these condi tions are often localised as opposed to the
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generalised tooth loss and alveolar resorption of senior adulthood. Localised
advancement of caries leading to abscess formation. seen in G-72 and G-81, is
discussed below, under sub-category (ii) on absccssing.
In G-l29, caries were observed along the gu mline area of the roots and /o r
cervical margins of the left maxillary incisors and canine (see Plate 129-4, section
5.13.2 il). Tbere arc at least two ectiological explanations for this condition
occurring in a child, where presumably and by the normal healthy condition of
the alveolus there was no periodon tal infection: I.the condition called "nursing
bottle caries" or "baby bottle syndrome" and 2. perinatal nutritional metabolic
deficiency. Nursing boule caries is a carious condition which affects the deciduous
dentition as a result of habitual ingestion of cariogenic beverages before napnme
or bedtime (Shafer er.el., 1983;Ash, 1992). Beveragessuch as milk and fruit juices
leave a cariogenic residue in the mouth and, when taken habitually after one year
of age, they can lead to rampant destruction of the teeth. However, although
possible, there is no specific predilection of the cervical margin and roots of the
teeth. In the case of the second explanation, a peri-nata l disturbance of nu trition
or metabolism could have caused hypoplastic enamel defects at the cervical
margins, which form soon after birth (Walsh, pers. comrn., 1995).This second
explanation then proposes that the cervical margins of the teeth were prone to
caries and root involvement occurred by direct extension. Both explanations
remain a possible cause of root site caries in G-129.
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Actinomycosis infection of the lung was also diagnosed in G-129, but a
direct association to dental infection is not certain, However , it is known that
bacter ial of the Actinomyces genu s are the predominant inhabitan ts of den tal
plaque and root su rfaces (Ash, 1992), Thus Actinomycessp. colonisatio n is quite
possible at this site of caries developm ent and thus the observed caries may be a
source of the lung infection in this case.
In the adu lt cases, ten out of twent y-one or almost one half of all carious
conditions demons trated root involvement adjacent to the cervical margin of the
teeth (see Plate 130-1, section 5.1.1.3). In the adult cases, root involvement is
believed to be related to periodontal disease since in all ten cases there was some
degree of alveolar resorption demonstrated. Considerabl e calculus, present in four
of these individuals, G-12, G-48, G-65 and G-162, suggests that plaque and / or
calculus may have been an import ant factor in the develo pment of periodontal
disease and root caries.
As expected, chron ic denta l disease app ears to be more commo n in the
ad uh portion of the Neestved populati on. The chronic cond ition is marked by slow
lingering caries and gum disease leading to abscesstng, periodontal infection,
tooth loss and alveolar resorption. Caries which affect the crown in adu lts are
large su rface destru ctions consistent with the appe ara nce of chronic caries (Shafer
et.a l., 1983). As a result of chronic caries and subsequent periodonta l disease,
tooth loss may be ex tensive and thus caries may be under-reported in the adult
population. A total of sixteen adu lts demonst rated tooth loss and moderate to
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severe alveolar resorption witho ut evide nce of caries. It is likely that many of
these adu lts also suffe red chro nic caries but, along wit h the teeth, evidence of
caries was lost.
5.1.8.2 Abscesslng (D.••a)
Denta l ebscesstng is an infection o f the alveolar bone which surrounds the
tooth . It is usually a result of chronic caries wi th necrosis and infection of the
dent al pu lp (Taber's Cyc l. Mcd. Dlct., 1989). Severe and rapid attri tion is ano ther
factor which may be responsib le for exposu re an d subseq ue nt infection of the
p ulp chamber. When attrition is rapid , secondary de ntin does not have time to
develop and seal the p ulp chamb er from exposu re to bac ter ia and other external
irritants .
Chr onic infect ion due to abscessing can sometimes have serious
complica tions such as the devel opmen t of a sys tem ic infection secondary 10
aspirat ion of oral infection. In modern po pulations this is a rare consequence, but
before medica l and den tal treatment s where availab le, chronic dental abscess
could pose a morta l threat.
Case Descriptions
Dental ebscessmg was observed in two subad ults and eigh teen adu lts.
Fou rteen of these adults exh ibited caries and alveolar resorption in ad dition to the
abscess conditio n, with considerable int ravital tooth loss occurring in nine of these
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cases. The other four adu lts included three young adults with caries and
abscessing but no tooth loss or alveolar involvement and one mature adu lt aged
35·45 years with abscessing and considerable intravital tooth loss. Tooth loss is
extensive in this latter case, G-42, thus caries can not be demonstrated as the cause
of denta l abscessing. Howe ver, caries is the most likely cause since attri tion does
not appear to be a factor in th is case.
The majority of the adult abscess cases are attributed to advanced caries
with invasion of the dentin and pulp chamber, resulting in periapical infection.
Plate 39-3 illust rates periapica l abscess as a resul t of advan ced caries in a molar
tooth ; mild generalised regression of the alveolar bone was also observed in this
case. Local tooth loss and alveolar resorption may occur as an end result of
abscessing , but generalised tooth loss and alveo lar resorp tion mos t likely involve
an accompanying perio dontal infection.
Plat e 39-2: G-39
Dental Abscess Accompanied by
Periodontal Dis ease. Adult male aged 30-44
years. Left lateral view of the cran ium
illustrating a periapical dental abscess of the
second maxillary molar. A mild generali zed
regre ssion of the alveolu s is evident along both
the maxillary and the mandibular tooth row
sug gesting early periodontal d isease.
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Plate 11-3 illust rates tooth loss and localised alveolar resorption at the site of the
left maxilla ry MI. The abscess probably developed as a resul t of caries;
interproximal caries is demonstrated in the distal surface of the adjacent tooth ,
pm2, still present in the alveolus. There is no evidence of generalised alveolar
resorption in this case.
Pia te 11-3: G-11
Dental Abscess with Tooth loss and Localized
Alveolar Resorption. Adult female aged 20-30 years .
Close up left lateral view of the facial skull illustrating
tooth loss and localized alveolar resorpti on of the tooth
socket due to a periapical abscess of the first maxillary
molar.
G-72 was the only suba du lt in which caries clearly demonstrated
advancement to abscess and localised alveola r osteitis with some bone resorption.
A large carious deve lopment is observed on the dis tal interproximal surface of the
first deciduous mola r in the right mandibular tooth row (Plate 72-6, also see Plate
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n-s, section 5.1.3.2 ii). Inflammation of the alveolu s and localised resorpti on of
the bone about the roots of the carious tooth has occurred. It is sugges ted that the
infectious abscess abou t the cario us tooth was the source of an aspira ted
actinomycosis infection in this case (section 5.1.3.2 ii). As noted. above in the case
of caries in G-129, Actinomycesbacteria are the main bacteria to be found on or
around the roots and thus abscessing demonstrates a pos sible sou rce of
actinomycosis infection in the oral cavity of this ind ivid ual. Respir atory and
possib le sys temic infection may have been secondary complications in this case
of denta l abscess.
Plate 72-6, c-zz
Dental Abscess with Locali sed
Alveolar Os teitis . Child aged 5-9
years. X-ray of the left mandibular
molars (left to right secondary MI
and deciduous mt and m2). A large
carious lesion in the distal
interproximal region of the first
deciduous molar is the suspected
source of a localised. infection in the
surrounding tooth socket. Alveolar
osteitis and localised resorption is
illustrated in Plate 72-5 (section
5.1.3.2). Th is den tal infection may
have been the primary seat of an
actino mycosis infection which later
deve loped into a lun g infection via
asp ira tion of the bacteria.
In at least four cases, G-24, G-48, G-202, and G-248, severe attrition was
demonstrated and may be considered. a pred isposing factor to the dev elopment
of abscess ing. Rapid and comp lete wear of the tooth crowns in these cases, has
resulted in the expos ure of the pulp chamber without the deposition of secondary
dentin. The exposed pulp chamber is prone to bacterial infection which readily
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spreads to the apica l end of the root , res ulting in a per iapical abscess. Plate 24-1
illustra tes severe attrition wi th periapical abscesses above the first and second
premolar in the max illa.
Plal e 24-1: G-24
Dental Attrition and Periapical Dental Abscess. Adu lt male aged 27-47 years . Close up;
right lateral view of the facial skull illustrating severe attri tion with part ial to complete des truction
of the tooth crowns exposing the pu lp chamber to infection. Dental caries are also present along
the gum line (right mandibular molars) and alveola r regression has begun.
In all of the adult cases, abscessing may be contribu ted to or comp licated
by per iodonta l disease. Accumul ation of plaque and calculus, recession of the
gingiva and development of infection in peri odo ntal bon e may comp lica te exis ting
caries and pu lp chamber in fections, leadin g to local abscessing and toot h loss as
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well as generalised alveolar resorp tion. The loss of teeth with alveolar resorp tion
may be a factor in the und er-reporting of abscess conditions in the adult
popu lation of the Neestved collection.
5.1.8.3 Attrition (D...w)
A certain amount of dental att rition, or tooth wear, is a norma l consequence
of the physical abrasion brought on by the mastication of food. However, attrition
referred to as "pathological attrition " is that which is extreme and predisposing to
infection of the exposed dentin, pulp chamber and root (Ortner and Putschar,
1985).Pathological attri tion may be caused by a varie ty of factors includ ing: mal-
alignmen t of the jaw and teeth, long term use of mechanical abradi ng devices
such as tobacco pipes or toothpicks, abrasive food additives such as in stone-
gro und bread and the habit of tooth grinding. The quality of the teeth may also
influence the likelihood of attrition (ibid.).
In the Helllgdndshue collection, attrition was considered patho logicalwhen
localised or generalised wear of the teeth had resulted in exposure of the dentin
and/or pu lp chamber. The development of apical ebecesstng distal to the surface
of a ttrition was noted as the primary complication of pathological att rition.
Case Descripti ons
Attrition was considered severe or pathological in two children (Ch2) and
fifteen adul ts. In the children, G·129 and G-185, some of the primary dent ition
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shows excessive wear . Plate 129-5 illu stra tes the loss of en amel from areas of the
occlusa l surface on the deciduous molars. In G-185, the molar cusps were also
very worn an d the right mandibular canine and left mandibul ar 12were worn flat.
It is poss ible that a mal-alignment of the jaw caused the problem in G-l85, bu t
since many of the p rimary dentition have been lost an temortem and secondary
dentiti on is erupting, it is d ifficult to determine the full extent of the cond ition. In
G-129, tooth wear is believed to be a result of mecha nical attrition, probably due
to abrasives in the diet (Walsh, pers.comm., 1995). There were no obvio us
infectio us complications of tooth wea r in these subadults.
Plate 129·5: G-129
Dental Attrition:
Mecha n ical Abras ion. Child
aged 5-7 years. X-ray of the
left mandi bular too th row
including CI, m I, m2, a
partia lly erupted MI and the
unerupted cusp of the
developing M2 The thickness
of enamel (radiodensity) on
the erupted deciduous molars
is considerably thinner than
on the secondary molars.
Enamel has been completely
worn away from areas on m I
where there is a lack of
rad ioden sity on the occlusa l
surface (espec ially the di stal
occlusal su rface of the tooth) .
In the adult cases, tooth wear may be a result of mechanical attri tion due
to a combin ation of factors such as years of heavy mas tication of food , ab ras ion
from gravel in whea t products and possibly tooth grin ding or using the teeth as
a vice for cert ain practices. However , in a few cases abnorma l occlusio n of the
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teeth may have played an important role in the rapid and severe wear of tooth
surfaces. Plate 24-1 and 24-2 illustrate the uneven wear of opposing teeth which
may indicate improper occlusion of the teeth or mal-alignment of the jaw during
life. G-24 exhibits diffe rentia l wear in different teeth, while G-48 exhibi ts beve lled
wear surfaces between opposing maxillary and mandibular mo lars.
Plat e 24-2: G-24
Dental Attrition: Une ven Wear.
Adult ma le aged 27-47 years. Frontal
close up of the Den tition illustrating
differential wear of the teeth . Many of
the teeth have been worn down to their
roots with little or none of the tooth
crown remaining. Wear is uneven both
laterally from tooth to tooth as well
being greater lingually than labially on
the incisors and canines (Plate 24-1).
This uneven wear may be a result of
improper occlusion of the teeth .
N,EM 81 :300 ;G-24
Of the other denta l cond itions which occur in association wit h or as
comp lications of dental attrition, occlusa l caries we re seen in seven ind ivid uals,
with abscessing in three of these and loss of most teeth in two others; cons iderable
tooth loss was seen in most cases but five mature adults exhibi ted evidence of
only tooth wea r; and tooth loss wit h alveolar resorption was seen in all bu t one
indivi dual. The possible role of attrition in the deve lopment of caries and
ebscessing has been discussed in a number of cases above (section 5.1.8.2). It is
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likely that advanced attrition was either a direct or contributing cause of car ies
and tooth loss in G-3, G-S, G-184 and G-241 and of caries leading to abscessing
and tooth loss in G-24, G-202 and G-248 (Plate 24-3). While tooth loss is probably
a direct result of caries, abscessing or periodontal disease, the advanced tooth
wear exhibited on the remaining teeth, suggests that attrition may have been a
preliminary factor in the advancement of denta l disease and even tua l toot h loss.
Plate 24-3: G-24
Dental Altrition with Cari es,
Abs cessing and Tooth Loss .
Inferior view of the palate lind the
maxillary tooth row illustrating
advanced dental attri tion and related
complications. Denta l caries of the
exposed tooth root are evident in the
left PMl , PM2 and Ml. The socket of
the left M2 was the site of a periapical
abscess resu lting in tooth loss . Tooth
loss accompanied by alveolar
resorption has occurred at several other
locations. These changes are probably
the result of caries and abscess
infections which developed in the
exposed pulp chambers.
Those individuals exhibi ting advanced attrition, considerable tooth loss and
generalised alveolar resorption in the abse nce of any signs of denta l car ies or
abscessmg . are all mature adults between 33 and 64 years of age , or of a mean age
of 48 years. Dental disease in these ind ividuals probably included caries and
abscessing but tooth loss and alveolar resorption have likely "erased" the evidence
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for these conditions. Attrition, present on those tee th wh ich we re no t lost
intra vitally , suggests a generalisation of tooth wear and a probability that tooth
wear was a factor leading to dental infection and too th loss (Plate 117-2).
Plat e 117-2: G-1l7
Generalized Dental
Attrition. Adult female
(?) aged 40-68 years.
Frontal view of the
maxillary and mandibular
denti tion illust rating
ad vanced generalized
attrition and alveolar
regression. No caries or
abscesslng were observed
but tooth loss and
alveo la r resorption may
h ave "erased" any
evidence for these dental
conditio",s.
5.1.8.4 Tooth Loss (D...l)
Antemo rtem tooth loss of the secondary dentition is most often a result of
den tal infections in the form of cavi ties, abscessing and /or periodonta l infections.
Extensive tooth loss is commonly assoc iated wi th the older adult population . Loss
of one or a few teeth is a fairly common finding where caries and other tooth
infections are found in a populat ion, but loss of many or most teet h indica tes very
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poor dental health as well as a vu lnerability to other systemic health problems
such as malnu trition and starvation.
Case Descr ipti ons
Cons iderab le antemortem tooth loss was observed in 37 ad ults. In the
Helligandsbus collection, tooth loss is considered to be an age related consequence
of chronic denta l disease including caries and abscessing of the tooth and
per iodonta l d isease. In 10 out of 37 cases caries occur in association with tooth
loss. In one cas e ebscessing is p resent and in another 10 cases both caries and
abscessing occur. The remaining 16 cases exhibit tooth loss without ev idence of
infection. Advanced attrition accompa nies tooth loss in a tota l of ten of the
aforementioned individuals.
The association of attrition, caries, abscessing and periodontal disease to
tooth loss has been d iscussed in the previous case discuss ions. All cases involve
adu lts and in a ll, except per haps two, tooth loss is conside red to be the end result
of each of these conditions, alone or in combination, as a result of a chronic dental
disease course. The two ques tionab le cases are G-99 and G- l30 . In both of these
ind ividuals, tooth loss may be a result of chronic dental disease bu t scu rvy is
anot her possibility. Seesec tion 5.1.1.3 for a discussion of these cases in relation to
scurvy. Tooth loss, occurr ing in these cases, is considered below in section 5.1.8.5
in relation to associated periodonta l disease .
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In the fifteen cases where tooth loss is conside rable but no evidence for
caries or abscessing was observed, there is mode rate to advanced resorption of the
alveolus at the site of the lost teeth. Some of these ind ividua ls have few or no
teeth and thu s the ev idence for caries or abscessmg has been lost or remode lled.
In most of the younger adults, tooth loss has occurred in the molar and prem olar
regions, while in many of the older ad ults, tooth loss is extens ive with few teeth
remainin g in the alveolus. While the loss of a number of molar teeth would
interfere with proper masticat ion of food, loss of most teeth wo uld pose a di rect
problem to eating and acquir ing the necessa ry nutr ient s from food. The loss of
most or all teeth has occurred in G-121, G-182, G-188 and G-l77 , but there is no
clear evidence of nutritional deficiency on the skeleton.
In G-3 and C-5, intravital tooth loss was extensive and in both cases only
two teeth were present in the alveolu s. In these two cases, tooth wear and caries
affected the remaining teeth , suggestin g that caries may have been a factor in the
tooth loss. Plate 5-2 illustrates the ex tensive tooth loss and subseq uent alveolar
resorp tion in the mandible of G-5. The maxilla of G-5 contained just one tooth and
marked alveolar resorpti on was observe d elsewhere; a similar pattern of looth loss
was observed in G-3. The ad vanced nature of alveolar resorpti on in both these
cases suggests that tooth loss may have occur red quite some time before dea th.
The questi on of obtaining prop er nutrition is thus relevant to these cases. In light
of skeletal indications of redu ced bone quality, which were obser ved in these
ind ividual s and discussed in section 5.1.1.2, it is suggeste d that the condit ion of
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deteriorated dental health may hav e been a factor leading to poor nutrition and ,
ultimately, metabolic bone disease.
N1EM 81 :300;G-5
Plate 5-2: G-S
Int rav ital Tooth loss and Alveolar Resorption . Adult female aged 45-65 years. Right
lateral-an terior oblique view of the mandible illustrating generalized and progressed tooth loss and
alveolar resorption. The interproximal caries at the cervical margin of the only remaining tooth
(left C,) suggests a histo ry of caries and possible periodontal disease may have predisposed to
tooth loss in this indi vidual. The degre e and exten t of alveolar resorption further sugges ts that the
edent ulous state was chronic and likely interfered with eatin g and optimal nutrition.
5.1.8.5 Period ontal Co ndi tions
Periodontal conditions include inflammation, infection and atrophy of the
bone around the tooth roots and cervica l mar gins.lnflammation and /or infection
of the periodontal tissues may be the result of a number of factor s including:
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bacteria l infection, metal poisonin g, scurvy, denta l calculus or various other
ph ysical and mechanical irritations causing erosion of the gums (Bhaskar, 1986).
The adult population is most often affected with periodonta l conditions.
The recessing of the gums due to the build up of dent al plaque and calculus is a
common problem in adu lthood . Coup led with the age-related degeneration of
gingival and periodontal tissues, dental plaque harbou rs pockets of bacteria which
gradually lift the gum s away from the teeth. The bacterial infection and physical
separation of the gums from the teeth results in episodic inflammati on of the
per iodontal tissues and recessing of the alveolar bone, respectively (ibid.).
Case Descripti ons
Periodontal conditions were identified in 39 adul ts and one child. The case
of the child, (;,,72, has been discussed above as a case of caries leading to the
developmen t of an abscess. Localised alveolar osteitis and resorpti on about the
abscessed tooth is considered a consequ ence of a long standing infection of the
tooth. The per iodontal "pocket" of the infection was suggested as a source of a
seriou s systemic complication, namely, aspir ated thoracic actinomycosis.
In most of the adu lt cases, peri odonta l conditions consisted of a generalised
resorption of the alveolar bone in response to chronic dental disease. Plate 12·1
illus trates a mild but generalised expression of the alveolar resorption or
regression. Despite post-mortem damage, regression of the alveolar processes
between the teeth is demonstrated . In this case, there is also an appreciable
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amount of calculus on the cervical margins and adjacent root surfaces of the teeth.
The presence of calculus at this location, the "gumlin e" during life, suggests a
mechanical irritation of the gums during life. Calculus may been an inciting factor
to alveolar regression in this case . Although the accum ulation of any considerable
amount of calculus was only identified in four other individuals with alveol ar
resorption , G-48, G-65 , G-99 and G-162, it may have been lost from many teeth
due to pos t-mortem erosion. Calcu lus may easily chip away from the dry tooth
and thu s its possible presence may be und er-report ed . In any event, calcu lus and
its un calcified precursor, plaque, should be conside red one of the predisposing
factors to alveo lar reso rp tion in ad ults (Bhaskar, 1986; Ash, 1992).
N,EM 8 1 : 300;G-1 2
U
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Plat e 12-1: G-12
Mild Generalized
Alv eolar Regression.
Ad ult male aged 3O-Wyears .
Frontal close up of the
maxillary and mandibular
dentition. Although some
areas exhibi t post-mortem
damage (between the
mandibular incisors and the
right maxillary premolars and
molars), other areas exhibit
root exposure due to a
gener alized regression of the
alveolus. This mild
generalized condition may
represent an early case of
period ontal dise ase d ue to
calcu lus and /or ging iva l
infection.
In the advanced state, alveolar regression and tooth loss are considerable.
Plate 5-3 illustrates the advanced state of the disease which probably resulted
from a protracted course of poo r dental health including caries, plague bui ld up
and conseq uent periodontitis. Alveo lar regression is the end state of chronic
periodontitis and tooth loss results from the lack of alveolar support if not
already lost due to rampant decay of the tooth itself. Most of the adults exhibiting
extensive resorption (er) are thought to have suffered from this disease cou rse.
However, two adul ts, G-99 and G-130, may have suffe red per iodontitis due,
enti rely or in pa rt, to a sepa ra te ae tiology than tha t of bacterial plaque ind uced
periodontitis. In these individuals, scurvy was considered as a possible cause of
N,EM 81 :300 ;G-5
£J
o l cm
Pl.le 5-3: G-S
Adva nced Alveolar Resorp tion. Adult
female aged 45-65 years. Frontal close up of
the maxillary and mandibular remains
illustrating an advanced case of alveo lar
resorption. Pre-existing dental conditions
likely include a chronic course of poor dental
health including caries , plague, gingivitis and
periodontal disease culminating in tooth 105S
and progressive alveolar resorption.
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periodontal inflammation, alveolar regression and tooth loss. Scurvy is a systemic
disease due to a deficiency in vitamin C. The per iodontal tissue are often involved
as the deficiency causes a weakening of connective tissues in the body (Steinbock,
1976;Goepel , 1992; Underwood, 1992b). These cases are illustrated and d iscussed
in detail in section 5.1.1.3. Metal poison ing was also considered in the d ifferential
diagnosis of periodo ntitis in these cases, but scurvy was the preferred d iagnosis
on the basis of post-cranial lesions occurring in association with denta l d isease.
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6.0 DISCUSSIO N
The data collected from observations of 328 G-Series skeletons from
Nestved 's HelligAndshus have been presented in the previous chapters. The final
evaluation of this information warrants both a d iscussion of theoretical and
methodological considerations as well as a d iscussio n of the palaeopathological
interpretation of the data in light of these cons iderations. The overriding
implications of the data, which follow from the aforementioned discussions form
the conclusions of this irwes ttgation, presented In Chap ter 7.
6.1 Theoreti cal and Meth od ological Consider ation s
An archaeological study may never determi ne or explain the absolute
possible range and complexity of variation. relative to the bu rial population in
question, let alone that of the living population fo r which it represents. The
archaeological exploration thus seeks relevance and a ims to answer to the best of
its ability the secrets of the past. For the history of the town of Neestved and for
its HelJig;\l1dshus, this type of research is both valid and imp ortant. Knowledge
gained from the skeletal remains provides a basis for the interpretation of the
history of the HelligAndshus residents: their ages at de ath, their gender. the types
of d iseases they suffered and the possible health risks in the indiv idual and in the
popula tion as a whole.
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The primary objective for the palaeopatho logist is to cons ider areas of
poten tial relevance for the particular skeletal collect ion under investigation. The
Helligdndshus collection has been described as a rat he r select group of individuals
who most likely belonged to the lowest sod o-economtc classes of the late
mediaeval and post-reformation society in Neestved and used one or more of the
charitable and 'healthcare' resources o ffered by the chapel hospita l. Thus, in light
of the nature of the collection, the investigation has focused on not only the basic
demograph y of the collection, but also on the occurren ce of disease in thc
populati on and the associations between the two.
Demographic and palaeop athological investigations aim to recreate the vital
statistics and the leve l of health experienced by the living ana logues of the ske letal
population s they study. Howe ver, these tw o seemi ngly simple goals em ploy
theory and methods borrowed from the social, bio logical and medical sciences
that, when app lied to skeletal populations , are plagu ed with problems and often
erroneous assu mptions (Angel, 1969; Russell, 1980; Waldron , 1991; Wood et.al.,
1992). Thus a conside ration of the relevance of both the demographic and
palaeopa thological findin gs dema nds a number of though tful deliberations. In
particular, there is the need to consider how the skeletal collection does or does
not appr oxima te a living counterpart in the society from wh ich it is derived and
the need to conside r how pr oblems such as incomplete pre servation , selective
de teriora tion of age or gender groups and cemete ry "sampling" may affect the
demographic and pat hological conclusions.
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Waldron (1991) proposes three ma in areas to be dealt with in order to
comprehend the implicatio nsof p alaeopethologtcal Interp re tation of skeletal data.
These areas are: 1, determination of the fatal versus non-life- threat en ing natur e of
the disea ses or condi tions present, 2. iden tification of assu m ptions agains t which
to test the data, an d 3. dealing wit h miss ing data (Waldr on, 1991:23).The latter
two considerations are necessar y for a ny inte rpreta tio n of th e data, either
demograph ic or pelaeopathologtcal, whil e the first area mentioned deals more
with the final impl ications of the data. A fourth a rea, wh ich shou ld be added in
relation to imp lications of demographic and disease associations, is the
fundament al significance of p eta eopathologtcel data it self. In the following
discussion , assum ptions and missingdata are the fir st cons ideratio ns, followed by
a discussion of the significa nceof paleeopatholo gical data and fina lly a discussion
of the nat ure of di sease in the H elligands hus collection.
6.1.1Consideration of Assumptions and Missing Data
The interpreta tion of osteological data is often hind ered by two
fundamen talprobl ems. The first concerns the tenuo us relationship of the data (the
s tudy pop ulation) to the livin g pop ulation, t.e. the less than absolute
correspondence of the dead to the living. Th e seco nd d eals with the
a ccommodation o f missing or m isleading data. In the latter case, demogr aphic
p atterns and disease preva lence ra tes will not be an accu rate re flection of vital
s tatistics and dise ase patt erns un less they are made acco u ntable to the m issing
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data . In the case of the He lligAndshus study population, bo th of these problems
were ever present areas for cons ideration .
1. Representivity of the Sk eletal Collectio n
Waldron (1991;24)notes tha t in any attemp t to use a burial popula tion to
say someth ing about the living. the un derlying assumpt ion is "...that the dead
population is represen tative - or at least typical- of the live popu lation." and yet
he adds "Given all the no n-random even ts that surround death an d burial, not to
mention preserva tion and recovery . this is at best an approximation. and at worst
the two (the live and the dead), bear no epidem iological relationshi p toeach other
whatsoever ." Neverthel ess. Waldron (ibid.) concedes tha t if demographic and
palacopatho logical conclusions are to be draw n, some atte mpt must be m ade to
establish in what way and 10 w hat exten t the bu rial pop ulation represen ts the
living popu lation .
The "exceptional" nature of th ~ Helllgands hus study population has been
discussed in detail in Cha pter 2. To summaris e, not only does the G-Series come
from just a por tion of the cemetery, but it almost certainly derives from a very
select portion of the contemporaneous society as a whole. Th is po rtion probably
included the most poverty stricken members of society. These ind ividuals would
likely have been those wh o could not afford burial in SkI. Peders parish cemetery
and many of them may have relied upon the charitable alms and "healthcare" of
the Helllgandehue for some time before thei r death.
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As discussed in Chapters 2 and 4, the heterogen eity of age, gender,
observabledisea seassociations (see also Fig.I.I). grave orienta tion, arm p lacement
etc. to provenie nce throu ghout the excavation fie lds is at least sugg estive that the
G-$eries is an unbiased sample, and pe rhaps even a representative sample, of the
entire cemetery. Any conclusio ns to be drawn from the osteological and
palaeopathologicel data must be made relative, first and foremost , to the special
sector of society from which the interred bodies appear to have bee n derived. For
example, instead of vie wing the age and gender dat a as a reflection of the
demographic compositio n of th e living society of the time, it would be more
appropriat e to suggest thai these data provide an indicati on of the demographic
make up of the HelligAndshus "clientele",
Outside of the Hellig Andshus clientele, the G·$eries may on ly beconsidered
a reflection of the lower class or the "poo r', if it is assumed that the user s of the
ftldlity were "re presenta tive" of the lower class in gene ra l. It is difficult to say,
with any certaint y, whether this assumpti on may be valid . Howe ver, con sidering
that char ity as offered by the Hel llgandshu s is thou ght to have been far reaching,
this would not be an unreaso nable assu mption to make . Not onl y did charity
include thephysica l shelte r of the build ing,but it is also thou ght to have included
careand assistance, hand-outsof foodand attitudes ofacceptance and impartiality
to all members of society who wer e in great need. These latter practices would
have been in keeping with the man date of the governing O rder of the Holy Spirit
and they were very likel y practices that assisted many or most of the poverty
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stricken members of society, including their needs associated with illn ess, death
and burial.
Nevertheless, it shou ld not be forgott en that for the approximately four
hun dred years of cemetery use data has been studied for only 328ske letons. The
in terpretations to follow mu st be seen in the context o f these considerations. At
best the G-Series collection can provide a glimpse of the age and gender struc ture
handled by the HelligAndshus in Neestved as well as an indica tionof the types of
diseases that wou ld have caused morb idity in these people and very likely in the
greater society around them.
2. Missin g Data
While neither bur ial pa ttern ing nor a biased excavation are thought to have
g reatly influenced the recovery of age groups , age/gender g roups or diseased
skeletons , there is a possibility that one or more of these groups are un represen ted
d ue to differential preserva tion. In particular, the fragile and less calcified
skeletons of infants are more likely to deterio rate than the skeletons o f the olde r
age groups resulting in an un rep resen tation of infants in the demographicprofil e
(Boldsen, 1984). The skeletons of olde r individ uals or those with disease arc less
like ly to deterio rate en tirely, un less due to localised soil conditions which was not
a conce rn for this collection. Thu s, aside from the possibl e unde rrepresentation of
the newborn and infant age groups, the pro blem of missing data primarily
concerned the incomplete preservation ofvario us skeleta l elements in individuals.
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Missing data due to incomp lete p reservation obviously p resents a problem
for any interpretation that involves compar iso n and b asic sta tistical summary
calcula tions. Howeve r, it is of pa rticular concern for pa laeopat hological
interp retation. Neverthe less, there are a number of ways of deali ng with missing
data for disease occu rrence Investigations. W aldron (1991) suggests figuring
missing data (ex. bones) into the calcula tionsby either usi ng a ran ge of probab ility
or by ignoring the missing d ata altogether. In the former case, the actual
proportion of involvem ent o f the mi ssing bones, lies somewh ere between
minimum and maximu m limits which are added 10 th e observed percentage/
propor tion affe cted to tr y to approx ima te anactual disease occurrence in the tota l
popula tion (ibid.). Whereas, in th e latter case, the missing data is ignored so that
d isease occurrence for the missing bones is assumed to be zero, or the minimum
limit, a nd the observed di sease occurrence must be considered to be less than the
actual by an un known factor.
While factor ing in missing data as a range of possible involvemen t is the
prefera ble met hod, it can be ted ious and lime consuming, not to mention quite
p roblem atic(Wa ldron, 1991). When man y diseases arc to be cons idered and each
for no t only its own "diagnostic" ske letal di st ribution , but a lso its possible
interre lationshi p with other dise ase enti ties, the in terpreta tionof w hat informa tion
is poten tially m issing ca n be a comp lex if not m isleading endea vour.
Given th e time const ra ints of the osteolog ical investiga tion , the
heterogeneity of which b ones were miss ing for any given skeleton, and th e range
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of diseases being studied, the most feasible treatment of the missing data wa s to
ignore it. This being the case, it is accepted that a ll calculated perce ntage s of
pathological bone involvement are at the lowe r limit of an actual potential range.
6. 1.2 Th e Signif icance of ra laeopa tholo gical Da ta
The issue of the sign ificance of palaeopatholog kal data has bee n the basis
for recent debate; it is a debate tha t revolves aroun d the va lidity of perceiving
skeletal les ions as ind icators of poor health . The "Osteolog ica l Paradox " (Wood,
et.al. ,l 992) suggests that "be tter health makes for wo rse skeletons".Of course , this
is a simplification of a very comp lex issue for wh ich the authors offer some
thought prov oking suggestions. In particu lar, the testing of assum ptions and
acco unting for sources of error are agai n the primary goals w hich ar-eadvocated
whe n attem pting to extract valid conclusions from paleeopatholo gtcal data.
At th e heart of the recen t deba te is the issue of the meani ngof health itself.
Stand ard definitions of "heal th"are bot hextremely broa d as well as inappropriate
for m .my clinical appli cations let alone palaeopathological application s. Taber 's
Cyclopedic Medical Dictionar y highlig hts the practica l problem s inh erent in the
definit ion o f ' health" (Taber's Cyct. Med. Dtct., 1989:784):
"[AS. JmdtIJ, wh oleness) . A cond ition in which all func tions o f the
body and mind are normall y ac tive.Th e World Health Organ isati on
defines health as a complete physical, mental and socia l well-being
and not mere ly the absen ce of disease or infirm ity. This defin ition
is of little usefuln ess when eva luating an individual ; and when one
asks who det ermines well-being, th e health professional or the
individual. Man y persons enjo y a sta te of well-being even though
they might be classed as unhea lthy b y others ."
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La rson (1991) has also expressed so me reserva tions with re spect to the
WHO defin ition of health. He su mmarises a nu mber of models which are
cu rrently used by a variety of resea rchers concerned with the definition ofhealth,
For practical purposes, Larson (1991) finds that a medical mode l, w h ichrests on
biomedical indices ofhealth such as mortali ty and morbid ity statistics, isthe most
re liable and mos t often used mod e l for assessing the health of ind iv iduals and
popul ations, This model de fines healt h in te rms of the absence ofdise ase and the
se riousness ofdisease in terms of m or tality as well as social o r physica l disabili ty,
m odified activity and other sympto ms ofm orbidity . Larson (1991) concludes that
the best p ossible measures of health take into account not only theext reme threats
to health (fatal dise ases), but also th e threats to mental and physical well-being
(i.e. non-fatal an d often chronic d iseases). In fact, Larson (1991:95) argues for
greater em phasis on morbid ity, as op posed to morta lity,as an indicat or ofhealth:
"Health is commonly defined as the absence of disease or disa b ility;
as physical , mental, and socia l well-being. and as a sta te of we llness
or being in perfect balance with one's environ ment. These
me asurements are more a kin to morbidity measur es tha n to
mo rtality measures."
Larson (1991) thus suggests th at the best ind ices for measurin g health arc
the presence of di sease and the cons ideration of the seriousness of th ose diseases
in terms of morbidity, disability an d mortality, Taber's Cyc l. Med. Diet. (1989)
defines a similar assessment of health as "Health risk appra isa l", This endeavou r,
as defined below from Taber's CyJc. M ed . Diet. (1989:784), seems a more
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appro priate goal for both the clin ical and the pelaeopa tholog tca l healt h
inves t igator:
"Analysis of all that is kn own ab out a person's entire life situa tion
includi ng persona l and family medical history, occupation, a nd
social en vironment in o rder to esti mate his or her risk of disab ility
or death as com pared to the n ati onal a verages. The data used for
comparison will vary w ith age. sex, ethnicbackgro und , and income
of the p atient; a nd the sk ill of the evalua tor and the sensit ivity of the
tests us ed in the evalua tion."
Obvio u sly there willbe shortcom ingsfor the paJaeopathologist w hen trying
to meet the req uiremen ts of this definition .How ever, the aim to ward est ablish ing
conclusions with regar d to "he alth ris k appraisa l", in the individ ual and in the
popu la tion, is a more pragmat ic and objective goal th an trying to es tablish th e
elusive condi tion of "hea lth" o r healthfulness from a skele tal popu lation.
Health risk app raisal is essentiall y an epidem iological endeavour, o r a
palaeo epidem iological endeavo ur, as the case m ay be. It is the consideration a nd
interpretation of possible connections be tween biological, demographic,
enviro nmenta l and soc io-cultura l factors and d isease occur rence in the in divid u al
and in the pop ulation. Disease occurren ce iscommonly expressed as incidence or
preva len ce rates. However, w hile these two m easuremen ts ar e app ro priate in
clinica l studies they are eithe r erro neous o r mislead ing wh en applied to
pejeeo p athologt cal studies. Since stud ies of di sease in cidence are p rospec tive
investiga tions th at can only be ca rried o u t in a living po pulation , it is impossibl e
to inve stigate d isease incidence rates in skele tal pop ulations (Waldron, 1991).
Prevale nce rates , on the other han d, may beapplied to skeletal investigations but
since prevalence rates are values which express the p roportion of a unit of th e
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popula tion, usually per 1000, affected by a given disease within a specified period
of time , thestudy pop ulation must represent th e living population for these rates
to have meanin g. Neithe r incidence n or r reva lcnce rates which rela te to the
genera l living populatio n are considered approp riate fo r the in terpreta tion of the
rather select p opulation of the HelligAndshus . However, a conside ration of the
relative preva lence, i.e. the relative proportion expressed as a percent age of the
study po pulat ion which was affected by a condition . was em ployed to try to
better underst and disease occurrence within the H elligandshus population .
Therefore, for th is study , disease occurr enceis no t cons idered to be a r:1l t c relative
to an average living population over a specif ied perio d of time but , rather. a
means of illus trating the proport ion of the s tudy popula tion affected by the
variou s conditions observed . Prevalen ce is thu s used here as a descrip tive term
whkh is not indicative of a rat e in the genera l population.
For the HelligAndshus skeleton s, disease occur rence was expressed as a
simple percentage of the total study populatio n in each of the d isease ca tegories
of the p reviou s chapte r. Categorical age breakd own and age-gender breakdown
supplied in ta ble form for each sep a rate di sease process w ithin the disease
category , was also presented. These fin d ings m ay be fu rther scr utinised in orde r
to estab lish the implica tionsof the differen t disease processes in relation to goals
of hea lt h risk ap praisal. Howev er, to this end, both a consideration of th e nature
of the o bserved disease processes and a conside rationo f assump tionsand missing
data must be d ealt with .
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6.1.3 The Nature of Disease in the H ellid nd shus Collection
Whereas the types o f disease, i.e d iagnosti c disease entities, can be
genera lly esteblsbed d irectly from the data itse lf, the interpre tationo f th e nature
of disease as a health risk and the prevalence of a g iven di sease in the study
popula tion requires some inte rmediate conside ration of sou rces of e rr or and a
testing of assu mptions.
The na tu re of d isease re fers to the morbid and /or fatal poten tia l of the
disease . Diseas es with fatalpotential (ex. certa in infect ious or can cerous disease s)
contrib ute an increase d probabili ty of d eath. N on-fata l diseases (ex.arthritis), o n
the oth er hand , rarely if ever con tribu te toward an inc reased p robability of dea th
(Wald ro n, 199 1). The differe nce be tween these two disea se types becomes
significa nt whe n the m ortality profile of the popu lat ion is considered . Diseases
with fatal potential ha ve the a bility to alter the "natu ral" mortality profile o f a
popula tion; i.e . individuals w ith fatal d iseases will tend to di e before th e age 01
averag e or max imum life expec tancy. Li fe years are thu s lostfo r theseindividuals
and th is in tu rn low e rs the average and m aximum life ex pectancy for the
popula t ion. Th e influe nce 01 fat al diseases needs to be consid ered in re lation to
theove rallassess men t o f morta l ityrisks at diffe rent ages, but a lso in term s ofho w
these "p rematu re"dea ths, skew the ave rage longevity to ward a lower av e rage age
at dea th for th e entire populati on.
In the ca se of non-fatal diseases, the pro bebllity of death is not altered b y
the dis ea se in questio n . Wald ron (1991) concludes tha t the proportion of those
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who die with non-fatal di seases should be equal to the portion o f those who
survive w ith these diseases. How ever, non-fatal d iseases, although not a d irect
threatto in d ividua l mortali ty,cannolbeexcl uded from the considerati onof h ealth
ris ks. Whe reas fata l diseases canalter life expec tancy inthe individual and for the
popul ation as a whole, non-fatal diseases can resu lt in e ither chronic or acute
morb idity, affecting the pr oductivity and survivability o f the po pulation as a
whole. Disability d ue to non-fatal diseases must al so bev iewed as a health risk
for individuals and popu lations(Lar son, 1991).
Defi n ing the nature, te. th e seriousness, o f certain disease types is an
en deavour which m ust take intoacco unt th e time p eriod. th e cultura l atmosp here
and theage of the individual (la rson, 1991).Forexam ple, inf ectious d iseases such
as tuberculosis were much morese rious in te rms of mortali ty potenti al in the prc-
an tibiotice ra than they are atprese nt. The serious nessor perceived seriousness
of certain diseases mayvary among cultures accordi ngto th e implica tionso f the
morbid condition . For exa mple, an elderly person with cr ippling a rthritis may
expe rience lessmo rbidity in directrelation to greate r levels of tolerance,assist ance
and care w h ich are availab le for the infirm in diffe rent cultures. Las tly, age may
infl uence the seriousness of disease. For examp le, many diseases, such as
pneumonia and other infectious diseases can often have m ore se r ious
consequen ces for th e very young and the very old .
In a skeletal popula tion, suc h as Neestved's HelligAndshus collection , it is
difficult to infer the true natureof d isease in terms o f morbid ityand mortality. In
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ord e r to try to establish some Ideao f what k ind of he alth th reatscerta in diseases
may have p osed, it is necessary to make a. nu mbe r of ass u mptions. First, it is
necessary to assume thata d iseasee n tity in the pas t. as diagnosed from skele tal
lesio ns, was at least as letha l as the na tural p rogress ion of th at disease would be
tod a y. Thesec ond a ssumpt ion or se t of assum ptions suppos e that th e severity of
skel e tal lesio ns is a direct indicato r of the chron icity and relative morbid ity
suffe red due to a g iven dise ase. On the basis of these assum ptions. the diseases
suffe redby in dividualsIn the Geerte s were g r ouped in Table 6.1.2a,bel ow, under
three genera l headin gs relating to a p e rceived potential for serious co m plications
lead ing ulnm atelyto death .
Table 6.1.2a
SEVERITY OF D ISEASES IN THE HELLl CAND SHUS COLLECTION
I.
HIGH FATAL POTENTIAL
chro n ic infec tious d isease
trau matic a m putation
II.
POSSIBLEFATAL CQ MPUCATIONS
severe neuromern a n icalcon d itions
avascular necrosis
malnutrition . severe deficiencies
chro n ic seve re anae m ia
denta l abscess comp lication
III .
NON -FATAL COND ITIONS
arth r ttis
mos t dental conditio ns
mos t trauma
mild metaboli c cond itions:
• d e ntal hy p oplasia ,
- m ild chro ni c ana e mia,
- osteoporosis /osteomalacia
benign disord ers o f growth
mild congen na l and develo p mental d isorder-s
Beyond the consideration of disease in terms of d irect threa ts to longevity,
disease must also be considere d in terms of morbidity . Morbidity may include a
great range of symptoms but , for a functional definition of health risks, any
ind ications of those symptoms which may be conside red threats to normal levels
of activity and functioning within society, should be considered as ind ications of
morbidity. Palaeopath ological studies based on skeletal evidence are at least as
limited, if not more so, for identifying signs of morbidity as they are for
identifying the full range of diseases that may have been present in a population.
Obviously, neither can the mental st ress associated with certain disease states be
measured nor can the perception of activity limitations due to pain or physical
disability be known for certain. Neve rtheless, it is not unreasonable to assume that
advanced skeletal lesions or considerable structu ral alteration of bone arc
indica tions of morbidity due to chronic disease.
In evaluating the above listed diseases in terms of morta lity, it is likely that
a similar grouping of the relative severity of these diseases is appropriate, such
that Group I =severe sympto ms/ morbid ity, Group II =moderately severe
symptoms/ morbidit y and Group III = mode rate. mild or negligent symptoms/
morbidi ty. However, the non-fata l diseases, aside from symptomless benign
tumo urs and unnoticeable congenital defects, may be more significant in terms of
disability or quality of life health risks than in terms of their influence on
ind ividual life expectancy. In fact, increased life expectancy may mean more
chro nic disease, more disability and more morbidity in the populat ion and thus
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poo rer health, less p rodu ctivity and a reduced quality of life. From a population
perspective, Angel (1969:430) notes tha t "From the stand points of surviva l and
physical efficiency of a whole popu lation the average level of health is a critical
factor llhupiy because sick people are more of a handi cap than a few dea ths."
Consideri ng tha t the HelligAndshus G-series pop ulatio n, was a hospital
cemetery for the less fortunate of socie ty, it is likely that the prevalence of morbid
conditions was high . Indee d, the presen ce of skeletal lesions indicating chronic
disease in over one third of the population would seem to support this contention.
Ho wever, an accura te interpretation of the findings requires a conside ration of
both the sources of error and an un derstanding of the contextual relationships of
the study population. In addi tion, health risk appraisal should include a
consideration of longevity calculations , age and sex mortali ty profiles, and details
and relationships of morb idity in the populatio n.
6.2 Demographic and Pa laeopathological Interp retation
Keeping in m ind the various assumptio ns and probl ems with the data,
demog raphic and palacopathologtcal interpretatio ns and associations are
presented below. The im plications of these finding s ex tend only as far as
assumpt ions may prov e va lid and errors can be accommo dated .
Demographic inter pretations are especially limited in their scope of
app licability since, as men tioned ea rlier, the Helligandshus collection is a select
population which cannot be conside red represen tative o f Neestved society in
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general. The age and gender structure and the life expectancy calculations (Tables
6.2.1a and 6.2.1b) presented below apply to the buria l popu lation of the
Helltgandehos which is [ust a sample of the entire cemetery and thus only a
sample of the clientele of the facility.
Demograph y also comes into the discussion of pat hological associations
with respect to age and gende r patterns in disease occurrence . At the interp retive
stage, these demogra phic and path ological associations provide some indications
of the predilec tions and relative prevalence of certain diseases in differen t age and
age-gender groups within the HelligAndshus popu lation . Calculated figures for
each of these areas of investigation are discussed below. In the following chapter ,
dea ling with palaeopathological implications, these findings are discussed with
respect to their significance for health or morbidity in the Helligands hus
population and perhaps the wider population of Nestved.
6.2.1 Demography' Age Patterns Life Expectancy and Gend er
Age Patterns
The age distribution in the Helllgandshus collection has been ana lysed in
age group categories. This data is summ arised below in Table 6.2.1a. The data
show that almost forty percent of the G-Series were infants, child ren and
adolescents (with only a few gender mature individuals) and the remaining just
over 60 percent were adults. Jansen ct. al. (1987)sugges t that "As was the case
over the whole of Europe at this time, the level of child mortality was high and
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children and adole scents mad e up 25% of the mate rial co llected ." The reason for
the appa rently higher pe rcentage of childrens' skeletons in the Helligandshus
collection may relate to the atypical natu re of the po pulation bu ried in the
cemetery. However, othe r ceme teries in Denmark repor t highe r than 25 per cent
childrens ' and adolescents' skeletons in their burial populations Gansen et. al.,
1987; Boldscn , 1984).
Table 6.2.1a
Age-Gender Breakdown of the HeUigAndsh us G-series
Males Indeterminate (I) Females
Total 0 '
Age Category : yrs • prepub escen t (p)lndlvld . Total; % Total ;percent % Tolal; %
Nbn: a +1-2 mn s. 12 12(p) ; 3.7
Inf: 2mon .- 1 yr. 2 2(p) ; 0.6
ChI: 1 - 6 yrs 35 35(p) ; 10.6
Ch2: 6 - 12 yrs 44 44(p) ; 13.4
[v: 12 - 21 yrs 31 5 ; 1.5 19(p) ; 5.8 5 ; 1.5
2(1) ; 0.6
FG: z 15-21 35 9 ; 2.7 23(1) ; 7.0 3 ; 0.9
Ad? , ~ 21-...1 17 4 ; 1.2 2(1) ; 0.6 11 ; 3.4
Ad1: 21 - 39.5 yrs 103 42 ; 12.8 5(1) ; 1.5 56 ; 17.1
Ad M: 39.5 - 57 yrs 46 17 ; 5.2 3(1) ; 0.9 26 ; 7.9
AdS: 57 - 79 yrs 3 1 ; 0.3 0 2 ; 0.6
Total all ages 328 78 ; %.l 7% (<'t ol.'l'l:. 112 (p), 35 (I ) = 103; 31.3% (PI'
ol l.... 21 ~g<rdcr 147 ",, ~m:lot Mlotmlll<'d 5n. ofIho 2 1 6~r
""lcrm lncd .ko_ >
"" "",mlr>Od .1<e1~lon.'l
The age breakdo wn may be anothe r factor: if the "Iv"individuals 12-21
years of age are excluded . childre ns' skele tons make up app roximately 30% of the
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G~Series population. The mos t comparable known cemetery po pulation to the
Hellig!ndshus collection would be that of a similar char itable hospital, the
Helgeandsho lmen collection from Sweden . In this collection, although the age
breakdown is somew hat differen t, child rens' skeletons aged less than 14 years
make up approx imately 16% of the population and including the 10 to 24 year
a ids the percentage is as high as 35% (lacobzen and Sjogren, 1983). The reason for
the great number of children and adolescents in these collections may be less
related to actual mortality rates than it is to the possible bias in young clientele.
The Houses of the Holy Spirit are known to have functioned as orphanages as
well as infirmaries and senior's homes (Hug, 1980;Jacobzen and Sjogren, 1983).
There fore, instead of indicating very high childhood mor tality, the high
percentage of children's skeletons may be at least partially a reflection of an age
bias in cleintele over hundreds of years of cemetery use.
Of the adult skeletons, the majority of skeletons were young adu lts aged
21 to 395 years. This appears to cont radict the expected morta lity profile for this
age group as Boldsen (1984:112) sugges ts that "Under normal cond itions people
aged 15-30 years have the lowest mortality rate in a population." However,
looking at the age ranges indiv idually, only 46of the young adults were aged less
than 30. Added to the 25 adolescents aged over 15, those estima ted between 15
and 30 years of age make up 22% of the G-series. 'This percen tage is probab ly
somewhat low since the number of full grown, "FG", and adu lts of unknow n age,
"Ad1", who are between 15 and 30 years of age is not known .
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The explanation for the high percentage of young ad ults in the G-Series
may include the possibility that the clientele were skewed toward this age range
for it may be that a great numbe r of those in need of charity were young adul ts.
However, Boldsen (1984)offers two other possible explanations for the prevalence
of young adu lts in a skeletal population where neithe r cemetery bias nor violent
deat h (such as in war) can explain the pattern. These explanatio ns, immigration
and endemic disease, arc both commonly urban phenom enon. In a trading town
such as Neestved, it is quite possible that immigration could have contribu ted to
the seeming ly high representat ion of this age group, especially since any homeless
and destitu te immigrants would likely have sought the resources of the
Helligandshus. The second possiblity, that of endemic diseases which mayor may
not leave traces on the skeleton, tends to lead to a highe r mortali ty rate among
child ren and young people in towns {Boldsen, 1984). This may have cont ributed
to the high percentage of individ uals in these age gro ups in the G-Series.
In any case, the high percentage of yuung adu lts in the G-Scries can be
partia lly explained by a lower life expectancy during the time period. Life
expectancy for adults (FG to AdS) has been calculated at 32.5 years for the G-
Series (secTable 6.2.1b, below). Although this appears to be somew ha t lower than
the Helgeand sholmen collection this may be due to a greater numbe r of elde rly
clien tele served by that facility ijacobzen and Sjogren, 1983). Life expectancy
repor ted for a numbe r of different Scandinavian collections is in the range of 18
to 36 years, at least during the medicaval period (Jacobzcn and Sjogren, 1983;
Benntke, 1985).
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The life table, 6.2.1b summarises the age breakdown and presents the total
number of years lived by each age group and age-gender group. Life expectancy
is calculated in the right hand column, based on the total number of years lived
by the total number of individ uals surviving in each successive age category.
Gende r-specific Hfe expectancy for the full grown and adu lt portion of the
popu lation is presented in Table 6.2.1c. It shou ld be re-emphasized that the data
presented in tables 6.2.1b and 6.2.1c is relative to the G-Series only. Since the
Helligdndshus popu lation, and therefore the G·Series, is considered a "special"
population in which there may be biases in the demographic profile on the basis
of age and /or gender, the life tables will be similarly biased.
Life Expectancy
Life expectancy calculations include average estimated life expectancy and
life expectancy in relation to age and gender groups. Crude average life
expectancy withou t correction for the age-specific mortality struc ture for the
7552.25 years lived by 328 individuals equals 23.0 years (i.e. life expectancy at
birth ). However, as to be expected, the average life expectancy increases for the
survivors of each age group and the calculation can be erroneous when infants
and children are included (Angel, 1969; Bennike, 1985).Thus the following age-
specific life expectancy figures are presented for each successive age group in
Table 6.2.1b, below. The life expectancy figure calculated for ad ults (at age FG) is
conside red the most accurate average estimate.
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Tab le 6.2.1b
Life Table of the Neestved Helli g.indshu5 G-Serles
Age Numb er of
Category ind ividuals
Years/ Gender
Total years Total years Life Expectancy
lived per age remaining in years
• I " PNewborn 12 0 7552.25 23.0
Infant 2 05 0.5 7552.25 23.9
Child-l 35 105,25 105.25 7551.75 24.1
Child-2 44 323.00 323.00 7446.50 26.7
Adolescent 31
'"
JO 85 286.00 489.00 7123.50 30.3
Full Crow n 35 53 432 161.5 646.50 6634.50 32,S'
Adult? 17 308 45 94 447.00 5988.00 35.4~
Adu lt-l 103 1715166 1331 3212.00 5541.00 36.5
Adult-M 46 1213\43
""
2148.00 2329,00 47.5
Adult-S 3 \ ' 1 0 60 181.00 181.00 60.3
Tota ls: 328 3498816 2523.5 714.75 7552.25 years
Years lived by gender are broke n down as fo llows:
~ I I I dlp = female/indeter minalc/male /pre puocscenl
• thc!oC age groups are problema tic and introduce error into the life expectancy calculations for ad ults.
Because agc estimati ons for indi viduals only 'HIve a minimum age, the y lower the total numbe r of
years lived and redu ce the life expecta ncy figu res by an unknown factor. See discussio n below .
Aoo ther, perhap s lesser, source of error may be in the possible unde r represe ntation of infants in tim
collection. Under n-pr eSl.'nta tion of infants has the oppos ite effec t on 1i(e expeetal'lCY calculated a t birth .
irKn'a sing the Ufe cXp<!Clancy figur(' by an unknow n factor .
Gender
Two patterns were observed in relation to gender in the HelligAndshus G-
Series . These patte rns emerge as a greate r percentage of females, 57%, in relation
to males, 43"10, in the burial pop ulation and a gend er difference in life expectancy
at d ifferent ages.
Life expectancy in relation to gend er can be calculated from the information
in Table 6.2.1b by dividing the total years lived by the gender group by the total
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nu mber of indi vid uals in that gender group. The adolescents Ilvl are excluded
from the calculation since gende r could only be estimated for a few individ uals
in this age group. Life expectancy by gender is assessed only for the adults .
Individuals of indeterminate gend er can be accommodated in the calculation by
assuming that theseind ividuals have a SO/SOchance of belonging to one gender
or the other. Thus the total years and the total ind ividuals in the indeterminate
group can be d ivided evenly betwee n males and females (Table 6.1.2c).
Table 6.2.1c
Average Life Expectancy by Gen der
Gender
Years Lived
by Gender
&: Age
Indeterm inate
Gend er Years
Y.r: ~ , 'h d'
Total #Ilnd lvid .
for Adult Ages
(. 'h "1M gender)
Average
Life Expectancy
by Gende r
Female:
FG 308.0
Ad? 53.0
Adl 1798.0
AdM 1213.0
AdS -..1.ll!l
summary
calcu lation: (3,410.0; +
22.5
216.0
83.0
71.5
-..lL
393.0 I)
3 (+11.5)
11 (+ 1 )
56 (+ 2.5)
26 (+ 1.5)
~
114.5 ind ivld.e 33.2 years
393.UI) + 89,5 individ.=
Male:
FG 94.0
Ad? 161.5
Adl 1414.0
AdM 863.5
AdS --1QJ!
summary
calculation (2,4385 d' +
22.5
216.0
83.0
71.5
-..lL
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9 (+11.5)
4 (+ I )
42 (+ 2.5)
17 (+ 1.5)
...1.1±..2.L
31.6 years
The average life expectancy is somewha t higher for females than for
males, but if these calculations are broken down into the three adu lt age groups,
Ad 'l, AdM and AdS, a slightly differen t pattern emerges. In a preliminary look at
age group variations, excluding the FG and Ad? individ uals, female life
expec tancy calculates to 30.7 years for the Ad1 group, whereas male life
expectancy is sligh tly higher at 31.7 years . In the AdM group the pattern reverses
and female life expectancy is highe r at 48.5 years versus 46.7 years for males.
Finally the AdS category, with only three individuals, illustrates a slightly higher
adva ntage for females; i.e. 60.5 years for females versus 60.0 years for males.
Alternatively, the FG and the Ad? categories may be "spread" over the
young. matu re and senior adu lt categories to get a better idea of life expectancy
in relation to age group and age-gend er group. without excluding these 52
indiv iduals. Considering tha t the nu mber of individuals determined as falling into
the latter categories, Adl, AdM and AdS, was 103,46 and 3. respectively, a ratio
of approximately 35 Ad1 for every 16 AdM and every 1 AdS is ind icated. In
accordance with this ratio the total number of FG and Ad? ind ividuals were
relegat ed to the AdI , AdM and AdS group s. The total number of years lived by
FC and Ad?, although less precise, were similarly relegated to Adt, AdM and
AdS. For these aug mented AdI, AdM and AdS group figures, the age-gender life
expectancy pattern is similar, though the actual numbers are somewha t different.
For the Adl group the female averag e is 28.9 years compared to a male average
of 29.3 years. In the AdM group. the female average is 41.7 years compared to
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39.7 years for males and in the AdS group, the female average is 53.1 years
compared to 47.9 years for mates.
While it is apparent that allti fe expectancy figures are lower when Fe and
Ad? years are added , this is expected since the lower end of these groups are
definite but the upper end could not be determined. Thus it is known that these
two age groups underestimate the years lived by these individuals. However, it
is interesting and encouraging that the age-gender pattern corresponds to the
previous set of calculations. Without undue speculation, it may be posited that the
relative female "disadvantage" in the Ad1 category could relate to grea ter health
risks for females of child bearing age. Such health risks may be directly related .
indirect ly related or perhaps unrelated to pregnancyand birth. However, the risks
of greater nutritional demands and physical demands in relation to pregnancy,
childbirth, and child rearing, including lactation have been often noted and should
hard ly be entirely d ismissed as unrelated to female health, especially in a
population sample derived from the lower class of society. On the other hand,
Wells (1975b)suggests that higher female mortality in the past was related to a
heavy workload and an unequal share of nutrient and protein rich food in
comparison to males. Higher female mortality may thus be related to reduced
health as a result of poor nutrit ion and greater stress and yet its correlation with
childbearing years is probably not unr elated to the demands of childbearing as
Ihis wou ld only serve to compound the state of poor health in women of child
bearing age (Hogberg et. al., 1987).
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These age and age-gender patterns notwithstanding. there rema ins a greater
overall pe rcentage of females in the G-Series. The reason for the su rplus of
females over melee is not clear but a nu mber of factors may be responsible. The
possiblity of inaccurate gende r estimation with a bias towards female estimations
could be partl y o r wholly respons ible. However , it is fclt that other factors such
as a grea ter need for charity among females or perhaps a greater num ber of
females over males m igrating to urban centres such as Ne stved may also be part
of the explanation for a surplus of females in the Helligands hos burial populatio n.
6.2.2 The Presence o f Disease: Age and Gen der Associations
Table 6.2.2a (pp. 319 and 320 below) is a sum mary of the age and gender
associa tions in the age /gender tables prese nted in Chapte r 5 for each separate
disease category. This summa ry table p rovides a convenient means o f comparing
the de mographic data for the total G-Series (top row of the lab le) with the age
and gender association s observed for each d isease category. The table can be read
such that the upper row is total numbe r o f ind ivid uals for each gend er and age
category in the G-Series, and each row below gives the tota l number of
individ uals exhibiting skeletal ind ications for each of the patholog ical cond itions
in these gender and age categories. As an examp le, the total number of
indiv idua ls in the G-Serics, "T" , equals 328 while In the row below , the total
numbe r of ind ividu als exhibiting signs of one or more metabo lic condition, 'T',
equals 38; therefore, s igns of metabo lic disease are indica ted for 38 out of 328
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Table 6.2.1d
The Presence of Disease in Relation t o Gender and Age Category
1#Indiv iduals by Gender
T: dill " P
TO TA LS FOR G -SERIES 328:7813511031112
I#of Individuals in Each Age Category
Nbn In f Ch I Ch2 Jv FG Ad? Adl AdM AdS
122 35 44 31 30 2.2 102 47 3
Pa tho logy:
Mlirn'ABOlLIl:CCO IIDli'lrJlON S !& '1/ r1J' 3/ a
Rickels/ post-ra chitic deformity 7: 3/ 0/ 3/ 1
Os teoporosis/osteo malacia 7: 0 / 0 / 7/ 0
Dental H ypoplasia 25: 4 / 0 / 14/7
Scurvy 2: 1/ 0/ 1/ 0
VA§~ Dll§O];DiSBS
Cribra Orbitali a
Localised circulatory
JINFEC'rI[OllI§ CONDITION§
N on -sp ec ific
Sp ec ific syp h ilis
tubercu losis
act inomycosis
'In." 1l.rnf".iA
Fractures
Pa tho logica l frac ture s
Amputation
3:l:1J/ 0I ~/U
24: 3 / 0/ 4/ 17
7: 1/0/ 5/1
(15: ;1 !lZU1l.G
30: 8/ 2/15/ 5
8: 1/ 0/ 6/ 1
4: 0 / 1/2/ 1
3: 0 / 0/ D/ 3
19: '11 211 C10
15: 7 / 2/ 6/D
3: 0/0/ 3/ a
1: 0 /0/ 1/0
• • •
, 1
'" '"
1
1 1 1 4
1 2 4
3 2 6 10 3
1 1
• 2. 0 • •4 10 6 3 1
1 1 3 2
a 1 (, 6 • • 1l.~3 1 4 4 1 10
1 1 5
2
"See note o n read ing the ta b le on th e bo ttom of the following pa ge.
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" Ind ividuals by Gender
Pathology continuedc. T: dl U ~I P
"of Individuals in Each Age Category
Nb n Inf Chl Ch2 Jv FG Ad ? Adl AdM AdS
G~n'ijJ7i:-: Z;WO:u>:ns
Benign neoplasm
«-u r!I u :
4, 1/0/ 2/ 1
OONG3NITA.?. D!SO :iD3:'i$ «u a e «
Dysplasia 1: 0/ 0/ 0/ 1
Localised defects / complications 3: 21 0/ 0/ 1
I-fM.3.iOI:I.i3GiJU\r:IiCAli. 'T/t4f.J ; / (;jJ 1 :
"
1'- 2i' :'JIl
Arthri tis: Vertebral 4fr15/ 6/19 /0 7 18 14
Vertebral/General 16: 4/ 0/1 2/0 1 I 1
Localised 21,8/ 3/ 1211 I 2 4 10 4
Deformities: Spina l Curvatures 6, 2/ 0/ 4/0 1 5
Localised I ' 0/ 0/ 1/ 0 1
:B iITJ.J.,~rr.)z~-:'O'N'; !l/ C.!JI -:JW S z ~ 3 3 23 21
Caries 39,12/ 0/22 / 5 2 3 3 2 17 11
Abscess 20: 3/ 0/1 5/2 1 1 2 10 6
Wear 17,7/1/7/ 2 2 5 10
Loss 37:10/ 1/26/ 0 2 13 21
Alveo lar Disease 40,9/1/29/1 1 3 16 20
Rt'~diog the T~b lr..
DOWN: Each ~ulx:.o tl'K"ry n'Cl.«:h Ike ollll'\b.,r of ;nd i...idu~l~ df« tt'd by Ih" l pl"Cific d isto~ in rel.1lion I" Ibe IIII~I numw of indi -eidu~b in lhe
d isoo~5O! calegory . " 'r "~mplo.. 3'1out "i 57 ind iyidlla~ ..ho" ..ing ligna of d...,I~1 di...ase ha,'~ d.n tltl C;lI1ft.
ACROSI5:In lhe g""""" roIllllUl lht' TOI'" numbe r of ind iyid....b u.bn"'"' d<_n inlo ltw lotal numbolr bt'loogior; 1<I...,;h aK"grnd l'r dt'll'rmirwt ion
w....... of/ l /i / p . ......Ie/ iodl'l cnni nal., gcnd"/fmIa "'/p~p..bo.'O('Vnl. Nlltt' llul nnI ~U · sub.od IlJ",· wt"fW'drl",""iOl'd to be prepu~t. SDm.
adolecmts Uv) did C'dlibi t fC'al llfe which nublN 1""'~ilNlioo uftlwir Ilomd.....ThemlX'C'when read ing Nrltwr~ to thC'age breakdown.~
d"iSn.Jtt'd u Jv agt' may be ind udl'd in the mate or femall:g~'llder IOlal fur lholtpat hc>logy.
ThC'Age categOryco tumllSere l imply a fllrlh«breakdown oft he' inilial h ,I~ 1 nllmbt>rof individu~1I in tho:CoJt<>gory I\lW. Rl'~din,.; acrO!l6~ge c~ l<>gory
r.gu...,arC'Ihe tolal n llmbo!." f I ndividu~J. broken.dow n inlo Ihe tU1a1n umb.,r bC'lonlling to l';>eh.o., ;e gn >up.
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individua ls or 11.6% of the G-Series. Similar ly, reading the table for gender
associations indicates that metabolic disease was diagnosed in 7 out of 78 males
(9.0% of all males) and in 23 out of 103 females (22.3% of all females).
Associations to age category follow the same convention , for example, the number
of young child ren, ChI , diagnosed with a metabolic disea se is 4 out of a total of
35 ChI children in the G·Series.
The distr ibution o f numbers in the table suggests some preferences for
specific ages or for gender in relation to certain diseases . The interpretation of
these associations requ ires a testing of assumptions in order for the true
implicat ions of the data to be understood . Disease associations on the basis of age
predilections are generall y easier to unde rstand because there are fewer factors
involved . Degenerat ive arthr itis, (or example, is well known as a disease of adult s
which predo m inantly affects those past the tJ.ird decade of life. When this
assumption is tested on the Hclligandshus G-Series, the data is in accordance. The
results of the investigation support the contention that osteoar thr itis is a disease
of the aged , affecting the greates t proportion of indiv iduals in the older age
groups. The propo rtion of those exhibiting signs of arth ritis show s an association
with increasing age; the disease affects less than 1% of those und er 21 years old,
28.2% of those 21 to 39.5 years old, 65.2% of those 395 to 57 years old and 100%
of those aged 57 years and olde r.
Predilections on the basis of gender can be much more difficult to explain.
In terms of the aetiology of disease, gender can subsume a number of factors, in
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addition to the biological factors, which contribute to the likelih ood of d isease.
Some of these factors may include social, dietary and occupational d ifferences that
are attrib uted to one gende r o r the other. Once agai n using arthritis as an
example, differences in th e type, frequency and in tensity of occupa tional activities
can resu lt in a higher proportion of one gen der being affected as o pposed to those
of the opposite gender . In most skeletal series, a slightly greate r proport ion of
males are affected by arthritis (Steinbock. 1976; Ortner and Putschar, 1985).
The data from the Helligend shus G-Scries suggests that arthr itis was more
common in female skeleto ns in the collection, occu rring in 11%mo re females than
males. However, the imp lications of this finding arc not dear; ar thritis may not
have been more common in fem ales in general. It may be thai this finding is just
an artefact of the selec t group of pe rsons that used the reso urces o f the
Hellig~ndshus. It may be more accurate to sugges t that the average female who
sought the charity of the Helllga ndsbus had engaged in more fre quen t activities
which predisposed 10 arthritis th an her male count erpart . In any event, the age
and gender associations wh ich appea r in the data are best scrutinised in terms of
how they measure up to the conventiona l assumpt ions fo r thesed iseases. It may
be that more questions are gen erated from this exercise than questions arc
answered. and yet both results m:ay be enlightening. Each of th e categories is
summarized with res pect age and gender associations in the data and how they
correlate with comm on assumpt ions.
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Statist ical treatment of the data has been avoided because of the
preliminary scope of the investigation and the problemat ic qua lity of the original
data. Therefore, the occurrence of disease has been reported only as the
percentage or proportion of the total G-series populati on exhibit ing indications of
the given condition.
The major limitations of the data, which have been discussed previously,
have presented prob lems both for in terpretation as well as for statistical analysis.
These problems included the small sample size of age and age-gende r subsets for
each disease occurrence as well as the possibility of selective skeletal deter ioration
(missing da ta) on the basis of gender and/or age groups. Also complicating
interpretation are the multiplicity of factors which may affect the influence of
perceived associations, on the basis of gender, age or other variables. The latter
proble m is compounded by the ca. 400 year time spa n of the cemetery and the
select nature of the buri al popul ation, both factors which could affect the validity
of any derived associations (preliminary or statistical). Therefore. statistical
treatment of the data will require a full scale consideration of the quality of the
data as well as a considera tion of the most ap propriate method of test ing the data
in light of the problems and inherent biases of the data.
It is hoped that the demograph ic and palaeopathnlogical associations
suggested by the prelimina ry interpret ation of the data will highlight a few of the
key areas wh ere furth er investigations are indicated.
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Metabolic Conditions
Skeletal and/or den ta l signs of metabolic cond itions were observed for
mos t age groups, excepting only the newborn and infan t age groups. The
exclusion of these ages may be due 10 lack of p reservation or recovery of a
repr esentative samp le for the se age groups, non-recognition of metabolicdisease
or an actual lack of the observed metabolic diseases in these age groups. In the
latte r case, it may be that nu trients supp lied by breas t-feeding were sufficien t to
protect infants, from metaboli c deficiencies at any rat e.
Rickets, includ ing post-rach itic deformit ies, and dental hypoplasia are
condit ions which manifest on the gr owing skeleton and teeth of you ng child ren.
Both of these conditions, if sufficien tly severe and ch ronic, will leave traces th at
rema in on the skeleton / teeth througho ut th e lifetime of the a ffected lndlvid ual.
Theref ore, it is expected tha t these conditio ns will be found at an y age from
young child hooc:l throu gh o ld adu lthood. The data from the Helltgandsbus G-
Series supports this expecta tion. Th e gender associat ion for these diseases is
app roximately equal for the occurren ceof rickets but. for den ta l hypo plasia, 7.5%
more females were a ffected. than m ales. O n the su rface th is may mean that
fema les were less w ell nouri shed than m ales; a conside ra tion of all gen der
differences in disease occurre nce may lend credence to this assertion .
The metabolic condition s which wereseen only o n adult s keletons Included
poss ible scurvy and os teoporosis and / or osteomalacia. The latter two conditions
are usually associated with a d ult ske letons. Osteomalacia, the adult counterp art
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of rickets, is by definition, a def iciency condition which occurs in mature bone.
Osteopo rosis, a condition of red uced bone tissue per total bone ma ss, often
accompanies osteomalacia and is a condition occurring pr imarily in aged adults
(Steinbock, 1976; Ortne r and Putscha r, 1985). Scurvy, on the other h and is a
deficiency cond ition which may affect any individua l from infancy through
adul thood. Howeve r, since there are only two possible cases in the entire G-Series,
i.e. the condition affects less than one percent of the study population,
epidem iological conclusions would be pres ump tive.
Vascular (Circulatory) Conditi ons
Vascular condi tions included ma nifestations of systemic anaemia and
var ious bone changes due to localised circulatory disruption. Neither of these
d isorders are age or gende r spec ific; however, p redilections on the basis of age
and gender have been noted for bo th anae micand localised circu latory disorde rs.
The anaemic conditions, for example, arc more common dur ing infa ncy and
puberty when the dema nds for iron du ring rap id growth are greatest (Mensforth
et.aI1978;Wharton, 1989). Furthermore, skeleta l changes, including cribra orbitalia
are thought to be a phenomenon which may only occur in the growing bones of
children; the rich ly vascu larised marrow space of childre n is al ready "filled to
capacity" and thus it is the most vu lnerable to structu ral alterations from increased
marrow hyperpl asia (Stua rt-Macadam, 1991:38), Thus cribra orbitalia , the skeletal
manifesta tion of anaemia, can be expected to be more common on the skeletal
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remains of the yo ung (infancy th rough adolescence). In the older age groups ,
remode lling of bo ne changes from childhood and a lack of bone changes in adu lt
cases sho uld tra nslate as less traces or less severe evidence of the disease
occurring in adu lthood. The age d istribution for the occurrence of cribra orbitalia
in the Helligfndshc s G-Seriesagrees with this assumption. Althoug h not a pparen t
on any infant ske letons, the cond it ion was identified in 18.2% of skeletons aged
les s than 21 years compared to only 2.7% of adu lt skeletons.
Localised circulatory condit ions including osteocho ndritis dissecans and
ischaemic necrosis were identified in on ly 2.1% of the G-Series. The former
condition occurs between the ages of Ba nd 14 and traces remain th rough out the
life, while the latter can occur at any age but is more common in the o lder age
groups as a result of the compounding e ffects of years of mechanical stress and
we ight bearing (Ortner and Putscha r, 1985). Again the occurr ence of these
cond itions in the G-Scrics is in accordance with the expec ted age predilection.
Ho wever , in most series bo th cond itions are more common in mal es, whereas in
the G-Series, more females were affected by localised tschaermc necrosis.Th ismay
be an artefact of the low ove rall occurrence of the condition in the collection, a
reflection of error in gende r determ ina tion or an actual reflection of greater
prevalence in fema les.
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Inflammatory and Infectious Conditions
Inflamma tory bone changes are difficult to ascertain in tenns of an
infectious aetiology but it is likely th at most or all of the inflammatory cond itions
have some infectious component. Therefore inflammation has been treated
toget her w ith infectious conditio ns in this investigation . Skeletal indica tions due
to inflammatio n and /or infection w ere identified in individuals from peri-natal
age into m ature adulthood. Only young children between the ages of 1 and 6
years appear to have been spared. The reason for the lack of infection in this age
gro up is uncertain but it may be no more than an artefact of possible incomplete
rep resenttvi ty of this age group.
Of all the age grou ps the newborn and infant ages exhibited the highes t
p roport ion of indiv iduals with bone changes due to infectious cond itions. Four
out of fourteen indi viduals or 28.6% exhibited infectious les ions. The proportion
of individuals affected then seems to drop off d uring early childhood with no
indica tions of infectious d isease for 1-6 yea r olds. Althoug h the reason for the
app arent sparing of young children is unclear , it may be that occasion for
exposure, length of exposure and incuba tion of chronic disease is less than
suf ficient for either the development of these diseases or the skeletal lesions that
confirm their prese nce. Almost 10% of 6-12 year olds and approxima tely 15% of
ad u lts aged 21-57 exhibit s igns of infectious disease . The age distr ibution for
infectious d isease is not partic ularly surprising except for the rather high
proportion of infan ts affected . One infant o f about 3 months old was diagnosed
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with congenital syphilis and the three other infan ts of newborn age were
diagn osed with non-specific infectio n which may ha ve been congenital syp hilis
as well. Considering that syp hilis wa s observed in six females in the G·Se ries,
even four infants deaths for this number of infected females is not unlikel y. Thus
since vene real syph ilis was present in the pop ulation and it would ha ve posed a
particular threat to infant su rvival, the pred ilection for infants in no t surpris ing.
The seeming lyhigh prevalence of ve nereal syphilis (or other peri-natal infection)
in infants is likely a reflection of the particu larly fat al nature of the di sease(s) in
infants.
The proportion of those with infecti ou s cond itionsin relation to gend er is
once again biased towards females. The proportion of femal es affec ted is 4.3%
higher for non-spe cific inflam mation and in fection ; 4.5''10 higher for trepone mal
infection and 1.9%higher for tubercul osis infection. For actinom ycosi s, the thi rd
spe cific infe ction identified, all ind ividuals were subadult s and, therefore, no
gende r differential could be dete rmin ed. While these figures can not be projected
on to the gen eral popula tion for expla nation. the bias towards females could mea n
that the fema le"clien tele"of the Hcltigandshus were at greater risk for contract ing
these commun icable diseases or that females with these con ditions were more
likely to seek the cha rity of the HelligAndshu s.
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Traumatic C onditions
Tr auma included primary and pathological fractures and one amputatio n.
In all cases signs of trauma occurred in adults between 21 and 57 years of age .
The propo rtion of males affected was slig htly higher for primary fractures as is
often the finding in the general population (Steinbock, 1976). Patho logical fracture,
on the o ther ha nd was only seen in fema les. This may be a result of fema le bone
be ing ge nerally less robust and thus more prone to fracture secondary to
pathology or it simply may be a result of the fact that the pathologies which
seriously underm ine the structu ra l integ rity of bone, syphilis and osteoporosis,
were by far mor e comm on in females tha n in m ales.
Growth Dis orders
Benign di sorders of growth were d iagnosed in just over one percent of the
population .These conditions would not have been life th reatening and the y were
likely asy mptomatic. The discussion of these cond itions was included for the sake
of comple teness but with such a small p roportion of the population affected no
ep idemio logical conclusions would be va lid. Furthermore, neither the number of
tho se affected nor the nature of the co nditions would have contribu ted to
morbidity in the population and thus thei r discuss ion in relation to health risks
is not war ranted .
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Cong eni tal Disorders
A number 01mil d conge nital/ d e velopm ental de fects we re recognisedbut
only two of th ese defects were considered to h ave progressed into sy mptom a tic
condi tions , pe rhaps d ue to exacerbatio n by growth an d mecha nical s train. Bot h
of the se defect cond itions occu r in a dults; however . it is posited that th e
exacerbation o f such d efects wou ld not deve lo p into recogn isable pathological
conditio ns without the action of grow th lind m echanical that a re commens ura te
with aging into adulthood.
A side fro m the rather mild defect co nd itions. there we re tw o serio us
disorde rs for wh ich a congen ital aeti ology wa s pos ited. Th ese con d itions. a
metap hysea l dysplasia and a congenital hip malformati on, are isolated conditions
for whic h no e p idemiological co nclusio ns are w arranted .
Neuromecha n lcal Co nditions
N eurome chanical cond it ions. whic h were briefly discussed above by w ay
of exam ple. were the most p revalen t type of pa thology observe d in the
Helllga ndshus G-Series . The proportion of those affected was see n to in crease in
d irect re lation to increasing age. The proportion of females affec ted was as much
as 10.9% higher than th e proporti on of m ales a ffected. While th e age d is tributio n
is in acco rdance with the norm or the ex pected age association for arth ritis an d
neuromechentca l/str uctural de fo rmities, the gen der distributi on is oppos ite to th e
expecte d pattern.
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Gender di fferences in the pattern or arthritis and neur omech anical
deformit ies could be the result of oneor b oth the following possibilities: females
with neu romechanical p athology were m ore likely to seek the services of the
HelligAndshus a nd/or females of the H eJligAndshus clientele p opulation, the
"poorest of the p oor- in Ne etved , engaged in mo re activities whi ch predisposed
to neuromcchanica l pathology.
Dental Conditions
Den tal conditions were the secon d most prevalent type of pat hology
observed in the HelligAndshus G·Series. Those affected ranged in age from
approximately 2 years of age (Ch I) to over 60years of age (AdS). Bothth e wide
d istribution in ages affected and the types of conditions most p revalent in the
respectiv e age groups were in accordance with genera! assumptions for the
occurrence of dental disease. Dental caries affect the very young to the very old
and both dental caries and ebscesslng re ach a peak in young adulthood after
which tooth wear, tooth loss and alveolar conditions become more common .
Once again while the age d istribution for the occu rrence o f disease is not
considere d unusua l, a female gender bias was no ted in the study collection. TI,e
proportion of females affected is 6.0%high er for dental caries,10.8% higher for
dental abscess, 12.4%higher for tooth loss and 16.7%higher for a lveolar d tsease.
The imp li cations of this gender bias are m uch th e same as those mentioned for
other types ofpa thology. Either,on average, more females with pa thology sought
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th e services of the Helh gendshus or th e female "poo r" suffe red from more
pa thology or we re more prone to pathology than were their mal e counte rparts.
It is equa lly poss ible tha t differences in nutrition could explain poorer
dental healt h in females . Other osteolog ical stu d ies have indica ted tha t this is
in deed the case and that starting in ch ildhood females suffered more from
mal nutriti on tha n did ma les (Wells, 1975b ; Hogberg e t. a!', 198 7). The higher
p ercentag e of fem ales w ith denta l hypoplasia in the He lltgand shus collection
supports the idea of more prevalent maln u trition in females and it is concievab le
th at the poorer dental health in femal es began with substa ndard e namel
d evelopm e nt and progr essed wit h caries and related dental complications
throughout their lives.
In the fo llowing chapte r, the an alysis of these demograp hic and
pal aeopathological observations an d interpretatio ns are taken a s tep fur ther to
consider the impl ication s of the nge and age-gende r comp osition o f the
Hel ligfndsbus po pulation with res pect to the healt h risks affect ing the overall
le vel of healthexp erienced by these groups and how these health risksmay have
re lated to or impacted up on the w ider society of Nes tved .
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CHAPTER ? : CONCLUSION
7.1 Demography and Disease: Associations and Implications
At its m ost basic level, the presence of di sease is an indication of a stress
endu red. The re has been recent deba te with re gard to the significance of skele tal
indications for disease ond their implications for th e sta te of 'hea lth' in the
Indiv idual (Ortner, 1991; S tuart-Macadam, 1991; Wood et.al., 1992), It is
ques tioned w hethe r skeleta l traces of disease are in fact indica tions of an
individual 's ' hea lthfu lness' o r adapte d ness. Skeletal in d ications ofchronic disease
have been interpre ted as indications of the body's ability to overcome the ea r ly
fatal th reat of certain diseases. Lesions are sa id to represen t the stre n gth of th e
body's immu n e resp onse since the very presence of skeleta l lesions indicates a
long term imm une response to infectiv e agents or dise ase state s (Stuar t -Macadam,
1991).
This discussion of palaeopathological "health" is problematic in tha t it
suggests that individ u alsmay beconsidered "healthy" despite e vidence of disea se;
indee d, the p resence o f patho logical (heated) le sions is being ci ted as a n indica tor
of "health". This is in direct contrast to the function a l "med ical model" used to
define health in modem pop u lations (Larson , 1991). However, the difference in
the two concep ts is th e notio n of heal th itse lf . The p alaeopathological conce p t
suggests that individuals an d populations w ho are able to su rvive in spite of
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chronic disease arebetterada p ted to th e ir environme n ts, more suited for surviva l
(immu ne streng th)an d thus mo re"heal thy"or le ss "fra il" inan e volutiona rysense
than thosewho diein the acute phaseof disease and th ereby manifest no skeleta l
signs o f thedisease. Th e med ical model on the ot her h and, views ihe p resence o f
disease as an indicato r of poor health. T he prese nceof clinical d isease is not seen
ase positive adaptation, itis seen asa ca useof morbid ity, a hinderance to optima l
functioning an d a risk to surv ival.
The ultima tedifference in thetwo concep ts ofhea lthlies in the comparison
of the he althy to the unhealthy ineach definition. In dinical m ed icine, disease is
much m ore ide ntifiable. Persons who die in the acute phase of a disease may be
identified and di fferen tiated from those who su r vive in to theva rious-xages of the
chronic phase. More importan tly, those who arc not affected by a given disease
maybe differen tiated from those who d ie in the acute phaseo f thaidisease. The
latter differentia tion is not possible for skeleta l series. The cemetery is a mix of
superimposed generations, ch anging bi ological and social ci rcumstan ces. an d
variatio ns incauses an d ratesof deeth in differen t age a nd gender groups (Angel,
1969). Therefore all of the soca lled 'unh ealthy' , lesion-free skele tonsare it mix o f
ages,gender an d unide ntifiable causes o f death that ca nnotbe compared to any
of the case grou ps for a given d isease. Yet the qu estion remains whether, inany
age gro u p or a n y who le series, those skeletons exhibi ting healed lesion s (an be
considered more healthy than those w ithout le s ions who, Wil kinson (1992:364)
points out, " .by virtue of thei r inclusion in o ur samples, a re equally dead ."
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Comparing the health sta tus of those diagnosed with a certain d isease to the
health status of those who died for unknown reasons has little merit.
l ongevity, and fertility when it can be calculated, provide the ultimate
indices of successful adaptation and surv ival in a population (Stuart-Macadam ,
1991). Yet for an understanding of the threats to survival and functiona l quality
of life, the appraisal of hea lth in terms of "health risks" provides a descriptive and
qua litative understanding of disease stress and threats to adaptation and survival
in paleeopathological contexts. Individuals exhibiting signs of disease serve as
indicators of the presence of health risks in the popu lation and morbidity and
perhaps disability in the individua l.
The presence of disease has been established for the Heltigandshus G-
Series. Almost half of the popu lation, 154 individua ls, exhibited evidence for one
or more pathologica l condition. Infection was probab ly the greatest threat to
survival, affecting 45 individuals of all ages and bnth genders and likely posing
a very serious health threat to perhaps 20 or 30 of these individua ls. Two other
conditions which may have had fatal potent ial include one amputation and
possibly two cases of scurvy .
A number of other conditions that are not no rmally considered to have
fatal consequences may have resul ted in complications that contributed toward
dea th. Serious dental conditions such as numerous caries, chron ic den tal abscess
and tooth loss, that can interfere with proper nutritio n or can cause acute systemic
infection spread from the den tal focus, may result in or contribute toward death .
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Deficiency disease s such as dental hypoplasia, rickets, osteoma lacia, osteoporosis
and iron deficiency anaemia are the end result of dietary insufficiencies (or other
disease stress) that indica te ill health in the individual. These conditio ns may have
very little influence on the direct cause of death in an individual but they do
suggest morbidity which may have inter fered with op timal levels of activity and
functioning as well as con tributed toward an overall stale o f poor health in the
person s afflicted.
In the HelligAnd shus G-Series arthritis, denta l diseas e and infection were
the most commonly occurring palaeopethologtca l conditions. These conditio ns are
not uncom monly the most frequent path ologies observed in skeletal populations.
However, the propo rt ion of the popu lation affected by these cond itions appe ars
to have been greate r in the HelligAndshus G-series than for other populations.
This is very likely a reflectio n of the fact that the collection is that of a "hospital
cemeter y" as opposed to an average cross section of society. A comparable
pop ulation from a Swedi sh House of the Holy Spirit, HelgerllJdsflOlmell in
Stockholm, seems 10 have suffered from sim ilar types of d isease but the
prevalence of these co nditions may have been somewhat lower (lacobzon and
Sjogren, 1983).
The demographic dist ribution of the palaeopat hologica l conditio ns was as
to be expected in relation to age. In fection was the only type of pathology
identified in the newborn and infant categories . Diseases of childhood, such as
denta l hypoplasia, cribra or bitalia, an d rickets were p revalent amongst the Chl
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and Ch2 age categories (1-12 years of age), while the lingering traces of these
diseases were identified in ado lescents and adults . In addition to these childhood
diseases, other less age specific diseases such as den tal disease and infectious
disease suffered du ring childhood may all have contribute d to poor health that
was carried over into adulthood . The diseases of ch ildhood should thus be
considered as being at least contr ibutory to the overa ll health problems
augmenting in adult hood .
In the HelligAndshus popu lation, ad ult health prob lems included
osteomalacia and or osteoporosis, scurvy, non-spec ific and specific infectious
disease, trauma, arthritis, dental d isease and a few isolated conditions of various
aetiologies. The types and patterns of these health prob lems cor respond with that
which is expected for o lder individuals. Osteomalacia, osteopo rosis and ..rthritis
are d iseases which affect mature adu lts. Dental disease in the adult population
consists of more ebscess tng, too th loss and alveolar condi tions as opposed to the
predominantly carious conditions of childhood . Infection may occur at any age
but in the older adolescent and adult groups there are several cases of chronic
venereal syphilis which arc neither seen nor expected in the children's skeletons.
The net result of nu tritionall metabolic and infectious health risks suffered
duri ng childhood and the stresses of health risks encountered with adva ncing age
may p rovide anothe r explanation for the large number of deaths which occurred
duri ng young adu lthood . Adult life expecta ncy was on average only about 32
years. While this is not conside rably different than H.~ life expectancy for other
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"norma!" populations around the same time period, such a low life expectancy
sugges ts that hea lth risks mu st certain ly have been high for the average adu lt in
the Hellig!ndshus popula tion.
One of the most interesting patt erns which w as observed for the
HelligAndshus c;..Series was bot h a surp lus of fem ales ove r males in the gender
matu re (la te adolescent to adult) portion of the po pula tion and a predilection for
females wi th respect to the occurrence of most diseases. Th is gender differential
may indicate that fema les were in greater need of charity from the Helllgandsh us.
II may be that a greate r nu mber of females were withou t altern ate resour ces for
subs istence, "medical care" and ulti mate ly fnr bur ial. It is interest ing to spec ula te
on the possibl e reasons for greater need in females; this is one area of research
that may have po tentia l for further social/historical inves tigation. At this point
the re is littl e known about the econo my of the poo r in Neestved and how it may
have differed between the sexes.
Gra us (1988) summarises the poor as includ ing wag e workers, farm girls
and peasan ts with insufficient land to sus tain a living as welt as thieves, crip ples.
prosti tutes and vagra nts living "cuts tde of society ", mainly in the urban centres .
The lot of women in these ca pacit ies was worse than that of her male counterpart .
Fema les h ad a low er labour status and were often paid less for the same work
(Gies and Oies, 1978; Howell, 1986). Gies and Gies (1978:181) note that
"Discrimin ation in pay and sta tus forced many wom en to eke out their income by
prostitution or thievery...". While married women may hav e been able to su stain
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a viable subs istence by her own household prod uction (Howell, 1986), many
peasant w omen did not marry and thus had few resources (Gies and Gies, 1978).
In terms of the effects of lower labour sta tus on women's health, Wells
(l975b ) asserts tha t lower longevity and greater morbidity in females is a result
of chronic malnutrition due to a diet inferior to that of males and inadequate to
meeting the metabolic needs of an extremely demand ing lifestyle. The possib ilities
of malnutri tion lead ing to greate r susceptibility to infection and othe r disea ses as
well as the occurrence of unwanted pregn ancy inev itably left wom en in greater
need of charity than their male counterparts.
The skeletal evidence from the Helligandshu e, if w e can assume those
bur ied in the cemetery represent the "poo rest" in Nesrved society, suggests that
th ose in greatest need included ind ividuals of both sexes and of all ages from
in fancy to old adulthood. However, it appears that females may have had g reater
health risks , proba bly due to a poore r level o f subsistence , and pe rhaps
particula rly due to poore r nu trition . Dental hypo plasia, osteoma lacia an d / or
osteoporosis, infection, den tal disease and arth ritis were between 6.8% and 14.8%
more preva lent in the female pop ulation than the male popu lation. Dental
hypoplasia, which was 7.5 percent more prevalent in fem ales than in males,
suggests that malnutr ition and /o r other di sease stres s was m ore pre valent am ong
female children than among male children . Osteoma lacia and osteoporosis were
only identified in females, suggesting that malnutrition and /or metab olic
d ysfunction were also a prob lem for females in ad u lthood.
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The primary health risks for the users of the Helligi\ndshus, presumably the
lower class of society in Neeetved. included diseases resulting from malnutrition
and /or metabolic dysfu nction, diseases related to aging and mechanic al stress on
the skeleton, den tal pathologies and diseases of an infectious and/or
comm unicable nature . Although there were a few cases of trau ma and congenital
defects, these condit ions seem not to have been a considerable health problem for
the popula tion as a whole.
In terms of the wider population of Nsestved, pelaeopath ologlcal data from
the Helligundshus G·Series confirms the presence of syph ilis and tuberculosis,
althou gh the earliest date of their presence in the town is not known. These two
comm unicable infectious diseases were not likely confined to only the lower class.
The upper classes may not have suffered to any great extent from the diseases of
malnutrition and hard labour but they were undou bted ly exposed to tuberculosis
and syphilis . The HelligAndshus popu lation provides an indication of the
demog raphy of the 'poor ' in Neestved and the health risks associated with age
and gender in the poor , but the popu lation also gives an indication of the diseases
that were presen t in the commun ity at large. The HelligAndshus population may
not serve as a template for the "average" population of Nccstved, but it does
provi de some illumination on a section of the population and society. As sure as
syphilis and tuberculosis were present in the wider community of Neestved, tlu..
poverty stricken were present and their needs as described by their age, gender
and disease made their impress ion on the wide r community of Nestved by virtue
of the part icular demands which we re placed on cheritable resources.
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AGE DETERMINATION RECORD
project no . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Da te : • . . • • . . . . . . .
I llstit ute inventory no .: . • • ..• . ••. .. •••
Conditi on of sk ele ton : . .. . • .. . ..• .• ••. • • • . • . . . . • .. . •• .. • . • • . • . • • . • .
...... ...... ..................... .............................. ....
Agoe ; qener a l c a t Bgor y : . • •yo un g • • •mi dd le age • .. 01d age
s p ec i f i c : . . .+1- . . .yea rs
JU STIPIC ATIONt KACROS COPI C OBS ERVAT I ONS
EPIPHYS I AL FUSIONt • • • • • •• • • • • • ••• • ••• •• •• •• • • • • ••• • • • age e s t .: • • . ..
I .Pelvis:
a .acetabUlUDH (ilium, i schi um, pubis) : •.•..... ........ ... .• . . . .•. . .
b .obturator f or&lllen ( i lium.and pubis): .
c . iBcbi~l tubBrosity an d r amus: . •• . . ..• . . ... .• .. . . • .. . . . .•• .. . . .. .
2.8ca p u la: . acr omi on• . . . . / co ra co i d process . . • • • / gl eno i d cavi t y . •. • • .
• i nfe r i or angle • • • • • • /ver tebra l border • • . • • . /neck • . . . . • . .
3.Cl a v i cle :. attachm ent of medial ep ip hys i al c ap . . .. . . ... . . • . . . . • • . .
" . Ribs : . h e a d and tUb erc l e ; ea r ly: 1 - 3 , 10-12 •• • • • . • 1 l a t e 4-9 • • • • • •. •
PEL VIC DATA :
I . Pub i c s ymp hysial fa ce: . . . .• . . . . . . . . . .•.. . .• .. . .• • . . ageest .: • . . . .
a . surf a ce topography : . billowed • • • . . . /smooth /eroded ....• .. .
b . ventral bo r der: .mar g i n (? ) .. . • . • . . .. . . ... . . . ... . . .. . . . . .• • . . . .. . .
c .dor s a l border : . degr ee o f de v . : . . . . . . . . . .. • . • . . . • • .. . . .. • • . • . ... .
d .9upe r i or BlIttremity: . de f i ned (? ) •. ..... ... • • •• .. • •. . . .. .•••.. •. •..
e . infe r i or ex tremi ty : .de f i ned (? ) . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . • ... . •.... . . • ..
2 .Auri c u l ar s ur f ac ol . (grain,density ,po r osit y) • . . . . . . . age est . : . . • . .
a.superi or d_ i-faco: . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • . •. . • . . • . • . • . . • • . .. • . • • .
. bil lows/ str i ae (? ) . . . . •. ..• . . . • . .. . • • . . .. • •. .
. smooth/ir reg . ( ? ) • • • ••• • • •• • •••• • •• • • •• •• ••• •
b . inferi or d emi - f ace : . . . • . . • .. . • • . . . •• • . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . • . •.. . • • •. .
. bi l lows/striae .• •. • . • • . . . • . . . . . . . • • •. . . . • •..
. smoot h/ir reg . (? ) . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... • . . .. • • . .
c .retro-art icular areal . smooth . . • '. . . . rough/ir r eg . : .. . . . .. •.. •. •. ..
d.art i cular a pollt arBa : . s mooth .. . • . .. . rough/ irreg. : • .. . •• .• .•• •• . ..
STERN AL RIB ENDS: • • •• •• ••• • • •••• • • • •• •• •• • • •• • •• •• ••• ag e .~, t.: • . •••
a .shape : . "V" shap e • . . . . . •. • / i nfil led . . . • . . . . • • . / "U"shape . . . •... . • ..
b . s urfa cB: . billowed •. . . . . . /sm oot h .. . •• •. . . / de ep,por ous . • •• •. , . . • ..
o .lIlar g inJ . smooth , round .. • • . •/scal loped •• . • • . • / s har p , irr eg • • •... • . •
a .pit floor: . pr o j ect i ons / a c cr e t i o ns {? ) . • . . .. • . • • .. . . • • . . • •. .... •. •
e .wa ll wdth: . t h i ck .. • . . . • .• . /intermed • . .. .. . .. . / thin .. .. .• . . . . .•. .
f.bone qual: . f i rm, s olid . • . • . .. / int~rmed / britt l e .. • . . . .• .. .
SOBJEC1'IVE OBSERVlloTIONS: • •• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •• •• ••• • • • • age est. I . • . . .
l .orani al sutures : •• ••• • ••.• • •• . . . . .• .••. . . . •. , . .. • • . .. .. . . .. • .• . . .
.......... .... ... .... ..... .... ...... .... .. , ' ..
2 . de nt a l wear: • • •• •• •• •••• . . . ••• .•• • . .• • • . . , • . . , . . • • • • . .. . . • • • . • . . .
............................................ ..
3 . arthrit is : • ••• •• • •. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . •• ... • . . .. .. . . • • . •. . . . .
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GENDER DE'l'E RHI NAT IOIf RE CORD
Project DO.: . . . ... • . • • • • . . • .• • • . • •• • • . • o.te: •• . ..• • •.•• •
I ns t i tub i llV. Dt ory no. : • • • . • . • •.. • • • • .
Condition o~ ske l e t oDI. • • . .. • •• •.. . •• • . •. • •. .. • • •. . • .• • •. . . • •• . . • . •
c.Dder : . . . . • . . . .Kalal") . . . .. • • • . . 1__le ll' ) •.. . . . • • IDdet erainate (I )
JO S TIPICATIOIf:KACR08CO PIC OB S ERVAT :IOIfS
PELVIC OBSERVATIONS: • • • • • • • • • • • . • •• • • . . • • • • • . • . . • . genele r es t. : • •• • •
KALE FEMALE
1. subpubic concavi t y : V"shape > • • . • • •• • • • •• U"sh a pe >. • ... . .• • . . . . •
2.is c biopUbic r amus: no ridg e ridge .
3.Ve n tral arc I a bsent •• • .• .. • • • • . .• . pre s ent .. • • •. • . . • • • . . .•
".pubi c bon e sbap e : na rrow• • . . . •• . • • . . • • •wide ;re ct angular .• • • .• .
5. Do r s al p i t t i ng : absent . • . . • . . • • . • .. •. presen t . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .•
6. Sciati e noteb > I s m, acute >; deep . . . • . wide ; shallow • . .. .•.... .
7 .Auricular s ur face I no t r aise d . . . • • . . • .• . ra ised mar g i n . . •• • . . . . .
a .Pr.-auric. sulculi 1 a bs ent • • • .. . . .• • • • • • • lrq. eirc.depress ion • . . •
9 . I-liWG sh a p e I h i gh ; ve r t .tren d . . • •• lat . d i verge n t . . • . • • . • • •
lO.P e lvie i n let I h e a r t sh a ped . •• •.• • • • • ellipt ica l . • • • •. • • . • . • •
11.True Pelvi s I r el. small. • .. . •. . ..• • r el-wide ; s hallow. • • . . . .
12 .0b turat o r t or am. I l arge; ovoid . • • • .. .•• s Jll jtr i angu l a r .. . • . •.. ••
13 . Ac e tabu l um : Irq ; l a t . d irecte d• . • . s lI;a n t - l at d i r ecte d . • .•
1". Sa c rua shape 1 l o ng ; na r row • • • •.• •• • s hor t ; bro a d • . .. • . • . • . • •
15 .Ho. saer al segs. : t i ve or more . . .• • . . • • fi ve • •. . . . • • . • . . • . • • . • •
16 . Sa c ral c urve (latl l e v en, ge ntle cu r ve . . • • shar p 51- 5 2 ; 5 3- 55 • • . . . •
17 . Post.rio r vie " 1 5 - 1 j oi n t s vi s •. • . • • •S·I j nts not v i s . i n f . . . •
la . Kuscle marking I ma rked , r ugged • • • • • • • • t ai nt . s mooth • . . . . • • •. . .
caAHIAL OEe~n'r:IOtl8 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •••• • • • • •• •gend e r es t . : . . • .
HALE FEKALE
I . Rel.sbe ; b uilel I l r qjrugg e d .. . • • • • • •• • SlIl smo oth • • . • • • . . • •• • • .
2 .Por ebeac! I ste e p, vert f ull ; rounde d •.•• .•• • . • •
3.rr o n t al elllill.enc ea: sma l l • • • • • • .. • •• • •• • • l ar ge •• • • • • • • • . .• • • • . • •
" .Sup-orb i tal to ri I me d - l ar g e ••..• • • .. . •• s mal l - med • . • • . . . . • • • . . •
, .Or b it_ ' lIlarqins I l o ",,; sq ' 81l;rnd . . . • • • high ;rnd;lrg , s h p •. •.•
lI. Naa al ap . " ..rg- i n l high; nrw ' sharp • •• •• l ow;wide , shar p . • . • . ••
7. Naaal bones I l r q;shr p>mi dl i n e ••• •• s lIjwide> at j unct • • . . . •
8 . Zygom atic bo nes I hvy: l at . arch; muscled . grac i I e ; comp ressed ; smt h
po s t .past E.A. M. •• •• •post.end pre-E. A.M . • • • •
9. Par i e tal eminen ce, I sma l l • • • • • • • • • •• . • •• • l arg e • . . •• .• .. •.• • • • . • •
10 .Ha s toidprocessesl med- l arge •• . . .• .• . . • • smal l - mad . • •. • . . •• •. . . •
11. oc c ipital. area I prom. muse . l i ne s • .••• • pr otub . not marked •. • . • •
12 .0ccipital. conelylsi large • • • •• • . . • • ••• • •• s mal l • .. •. • • • . •.. • . • • ..
13 . Pa l a te shape I lrg; br oad j"UlI• • • •• • • • sllIjpa rabol i c • . • . .••• . . .
U.Re l. to ot h sb. I l r q ;s cusped Ml r eL smaller .
l 5.Ka ndibl. s iz e I lrg ; high s ymphysis ; • . sm; l ower cor p . ' ratnua-
b r oad asc end . r a mus • • . dimensions . • ... • •• •. • • •
16. Gon i al angle I <1 2 5 ,flari ng• • • . • • • • >125 , no f lare . . • • • • • • •
17 . Cbin form Rqu a re • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • r ounded . • • • • • . •. . • • • .• •
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Description of Codes Use d in Chapter 5 Pathology Tables
Numerica l, alphabetic andsym bolcodes were developed for th e dBASE IV
catalog uing and pro cessing of demographic and p athologica l infor m ation. The
tables genera ted from thed ata base catalogue are presented and mod ified in ea ch
major section of chap ter5. The code d escripti on s below appl y tothese tables an d
can b e used as a reference di ctionary .
Some codes are general and used in all tables to indicateage, gender a nd
disease occu r rence and /or associatio ns (see "Genera l Codes used in a ll Tables" ).
Othe r codes are use d as specific d escriptors of th e types and exp ression of
patholo gy rel a tive to each m ajor disease categ ory (see "Disease Codes by Disease
Category ").
Thesam pleen trycode, below, foragive n indivi dual w ithneurorn echentcal
and d egenerati ve dise ase illustrates the comb ined u se of codes todescribe m ore
than one con dition, complication of a condi tion or more th an one location of
pathol ogical changes .
Aahvg ;
Combi n ations of the above codes describe the conditio n of arthri tis
in the individ ual. In thi s case, "A": arthr itis, involves ankylosis "a"
at the hip, "h "; vertebral oste oarthritis , 'v" and a generalized "g"
condition, i.e . involving other joints o f the skeleton. See the case
descrip tion for the individual fo r further notes on spec ificlocations
and details of complicat ions etc.
General Codes Used in all Tables:
Code Description
GRAVE Number of the G~Series grave/skeleton.
METAB Metaboli c disease occu r rence, see disease codes section below for
code de scription s.
VASCL Vascular/ circulatory dis ease occ u rrence, sec di sease codes section
bel ow for code descripti ons.
INFLA MM Inflamma toryan d/orInfec tious d isease occurrence ,seed iseasecodes
section below fo r rode de scriptio ns.
IRMA Tr aumatic disease occu r rence, see disease code s section below for
co de description s.
GROWTII Growth disorder occurrence, see disease codes section below for
code descriptions .
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Code Description
CONGEN Congenital or d evelopmental disorder occur rence, seedi s easecodes
sec tion below for code d escriptions.
NEUROMEC Necro mechantca l disorder (a rthritis and neuro m echanical
d eformit ies) occurrence , see disease codes section below for code
descriptions.
DENTAL Dental d isease occurrence , see disease codes section below fo r
code desc riptions.
SEX Estima ted gender of the individual.
/lGI'. Estimated age category of the individual (see chap ter 4 fo r
descriptions of age categ o ries an d equiva lent range in years).
YEARS Estimate d age in years derived from the summary of all a g e
d etermin ation cri teria fo r the ind ividua l.
D isease Assode tion;indica tesa po sited rel ationship between arthritis
a nd othe r observ ed condi tions. Sp ecifically, it is s uspected thatthe se
co nditions may h ave con tributed to, or resulted as complic ations of,
th e spec ified ar thr iticcon d ition.
J _ Exclud in g this condition. In this ca se, in fection (I ) is not tho ught to
b e related to the other conditions suffere d by thi s indivicluel.
In dicate s that a certain pathological condition ma y becon s idered to
have more than one pathogenic comp onent o r the ae t iology is
a m biguous; see asterisks for corre spond ing categories.
•-?- Poss ible or questionable ass ociation between dis e asescon nected b y
th e dash ed line.
7Ipathotogyl Question ablepresence o r questio nab le significance of a condition .
Always prenwes the cond i tion in qu estio n.
1 (ageor sex) A ge in yea rs or gender es timation is questioned .
.!2h The cond itionwhich isdo u bleund e rlined arethose which h ave been
co unted a s the secon dcon dition within a di sease cat egory in the age
and gender brea kdown tab les ('b" tables in each major d isease
section of Chapte r 5).See the disease cate goryfor codede scriptio ns
of the d ise ase type.
Mi nortra ceorexpression o f acondition. Si gnifican ce isquestionable.
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Disease Codes by Disease Category:
METAD; Metabolic Disorders
9!!!! Df'scriptio n
Dh Dental Hypoplasia
Brittle Deformation , Reduced bone qua lity was observed, The
predominantly brittle quality of the bone indicates osteoporosis.
P-p r Post-rachitic Plastic Deformation. Reduced bone quality where the
predominant features are bending deform ities due to plastic
deforma tion. In children and in adults wh ere the condition appears
to be inactive and healed the disease is referred to as post-rachitic
deformity.
Plastic Deformation. Reduced bone quality where the predominant
features are bending deformities due to plastic deformation.
Osteomalacia is indicated in adults
PB Plastic and Brittle Deformation, Reduced bone quality where the
both plastic and brittle deformation are observed together.
Osteomalacia and/or Osteoporosis are suspec ted.
Scurvy indicated by denta l and/or post-cranial lesions.
VASCLi Vascular and Circulatory Disorders
Code Description
C Cribra Or bitalia. This is further characterized as an active lesion type
or a fine porous, healing type (see case descrip tion for details).
Ct Trace Cribra Orbitalia; Indicates very fine porosity of a healed
condition.
Ph Porotic Hyperostosis; Indicates hyperostosis of the cranial vault.
oschr Osteochondri tis Dissecans (localised vascular disrup tion). See case
notes for the skeletal location (If the cond ition.
Ischaemtc Necrosis (localised vascular disrup tion). Seecase notes for
the nature and skeletal location of the lesion.
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INFLAMM ; Inflammalory and/or Infectious Conditions
Code Description
1m Inflamm ation (Non-specific). Pathological bone changes is
predominan tly periosti t is due to a non-spe cific pat hogen .
Infection (Non-specific). Osteom yelitis is indicated and may or may
no t be accompanie d by perios titis. A non-specific pathogen is
suspect ed.
Specific Infections: I or 1m describe the involvement of the cortex and marrow
cavity (bone infection) or the pe riosteum (inflammation) or bo th (in flammation
and infec tion).
Isy
Itb
ItbR ib
ImlRib
Syphilis (Treponema ! In fection). Seecase notes for diagnosis of the
specific trepo nema l disease /sy ndrom e.
Tube rculosis .
Rib lesions are a notable location of infect ious bone changes.
impo rtan t for differ ential diagnos is.
In flammati on and infection involving the ribs; suspected
Actinomycosis. See case descrip tion for diffe rential diag nosis.
TRMA; Trau matic Conditions
Code Description
F Fracture. Location of fracture is coded ex. Fcl =fractured clavicle.
PF Path ological Fractu re. Fractu re occurring as a complica tion of a pre-
exis ting pa thology such as infect ion. See related disease types and
case de scrip tion for details.
sp Spondylolys is; fractu re of the vertebral ne ural arch.
Amp Amputation
Skeletal location of trauma :
d Clavicle
rib Rib fractu re(s)
rd Radi us
ul Ulna
L5 5th lumbar vertebra .
pv Pelvis; fracture of the inno minate.
fib Fibula
ank Ankle
fn Femoral nec k
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GROWTH; Disord ers of Growth
Code Descripti on
exost exostosis; see case description for ske letal location .
esteem
ostchd
osteoid osteoma ; see case description for skeletal location.
osteochond roma; see case description for skeletal location.
CONGEN; Congenital andlor Dev elopmental Disord ers
Code Descripti on
dypl s Skeletal dysplasia; See case descriptio n for skeletallocation.
Sacralisation of a lumbar ver tebra, where L6= of the 6th Lumbar
ver tebra; or L5= of th e 5th lumbar vertebra.
elf Cleft defect of a vertebra , where L5= of the 5th lumbar vertebra.
acetab Acetabulum ; indicate s a localised congenital malformation of this
joint.
NEURO MEC; Neu romechan ical and De generati ve Disorders
~ Description
A Arthri tis:
Vertebral os reophyto sls and/or Degenerative Join t Disease of the
dorsa l facets.
Cervica l localisation of vertebral arth ritis (Av-e).
~t Thoracic localisation of vertebra l arthr itis (Av-t),
Lumbar localisation of vertebra l arthritis (Av-j).
Sm Schmor l's nod es accompany the cond ition.
Vertebral co lumn wa s incomplete ; localisation of arthritis is an
artefact of p reservation .
Generalised Degenerative Joint Disease (d iffuse peripher al joint
involvement) .
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Neuromechanfcal and degenerative conditions continued...
Code Description
loc Localised Degenerative Joint Disease (singular joint involvement).
Refer to the list of skelet al location codes belo w for specific location
of the degene rative joint disease. Seecase notes tor description of all
elements invo lved . An underlying pre cursor to arthritic
development. such as trau ma or deve lopmenta l defects, may be
ind icated.
Skeleta l location of Degene rative Ioint Disease:
Tmj Tem pora-mandibular joint
sh sho ulder
h hip
f feet
elbow
knee
wris t
upper limb
clavicle
rib
costo-ve rtebral joints
secro-iliac jcinns )
5th lumbar ve rtebra
Neuromechanical and Degenerativ e Complications:
Code Description
!H Sever e hip pa thology w ith ankylosis and /o r contractur e.
Ns Neuromechanical defor mity of the spine (scoliosis an d /or kyphosis)
Arth ritis comp licated by an kylosis. This most often refers to a
cond ition of the spine o r hip where bony ank ylosis has occur red or
soft tissue ank ylos is is suspec ted.
~ Special case; i.e. localised seve re hip degen eration with
ncuromechent cel compli cation s, see de tailed d iscussion .
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DENTAL; De nial path ology
Code Descrip tion
nJiI. Not app licable. No dental remains recovered for the ind ividu al.
o Dental condition indicated.
Dental abscess; see case description for location and details.
Caries (0; occlusal, g; gum line).
Tooth loss. Notable pre-mortem tooth loss is indicated by absence
of the tooth (or teeth) and the corresponding redu ction of the tooth
socket, ind icative of intra vital bone resorption. See case descript ion
description for no tes on extent of tooth loss, alveolar resorption, age
and etiological indications .
Wear (Attr ition). Noted for cases of "anomalously" excessive wear
for the estimated age of the ind ividual.
Resorption; generalised condition affecting the entire tooth row(s).
Generalised mild resorption has occurred.
Generalised extreme resorption has occurred .
Alveolar infection . Refers to changes in the alveolar bone where
resorption or porosity may indicate periodonta l or gingival infection.
Scurvy may also be ind icated when this code is used . refer 10
metabolic disease codes for these individua l".
1m Alveolar inflammation.
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